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ABSTRAGT
The p r e s e n t  work i s  co n ce rn ed  w ith  p r e s e n t in g  an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
o f  th e  o c c u rre n c e  o f  F ig u r e s  o f  S peech  i n  I s a e u s ’ s p e e c h e s ,  and an  
a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e i r  a r ra n g e m e n t, i n  an  e f f o r t  t o  show how th e  f a c t o r s  
o f  F ig u r e s  and  A rrangem en t a r e  c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  c o n te n t  o f  th e  
s p e e c h e s .  T h is  p r e s e n t  s tu d y  r e l i e s  f o r  i t s  o r i g i n a l i t y  and v a lu e  
on th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  d i r e c t e d  to w a rd s  p ro v id in g  th e  
r e a d e r  w ith  a  g e n e r a l  n u m e ric a l su rv e y  o f  Isa e u s*  s p e e c h e s , w hich 
h a s  -  up to  now -  been  la c k in g  in  th e  c o rp u s  o f  w orks on I s a e u s .
The work h as  been  d iv id e d  in to  two m ain c h a p te r s ,  w ith  a  
s h o r t  c h a p te r  o f  g e n e r a l  c o n c lu s io n s .  The f i r s t  c h a p te r ,  w hich' 
p ro v id e s  a  g e n e r a l  b ack g ro u n d , b e g in s  w ith  th e  d e f i n i t i o n s ,  e f f e c t s  
and  p a r t i c u l a r  fo rm s o f  th e  15 F ig u r e s  o f  S peech  s e l e c t e d  f o r  s tu d y ,  
and  i n d i c a t e s  th e  o c c u rre n c e  o f  th e  F ig u r e s  and th e  A rrangem ent o f  
th e  sp e e c h e s  th ro u g h o u t th e  w hole o f  Is a e u s*  w ork . I n  t h i s  c h a p te r ,  
t a b l e s  have been  p re p a re d  f o r  th e  p u rp o s e s  o f  e a s i e r  r e f e r e n c e  where 
th e  w r i t e r  i s  d e a l in g  w ith  th e  co m p ariso n  betw een  th e  o c c u rre n c e  o f  
F ig u r e s ,  and an  a t te m p t h a s  been  made to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  
F ig u r e s  p e r  sp e e c h  more a c c u r a t e l y ,  by e s t im a t in g  a l l  th e  sp e e c h e s  
a s  th o u g h  t h e y  c o n ta in e d  600 l i n e s  -  w hich  i s  th e  maximum, le n g th  o f  
any  o f  Isa e u s*  s p e e c h e s .  T h is  p r e p a r a to r y  c h a p te r  le a d s  i n t o  th e  
seco n d  c h a p te r  w hich  exam ines th e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  th e  F ig u r e s ,  a l r e a d y  
s e l e c t e d ,  in  d e t a i l  i n  eac h  s p e e c h , a n a ly s in g  th e  exo rd ium , n a r r a t i v e ,  
p ro o f  and p e r o r a t i o n  in  t u r n  to  d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  th e  s u b je c t  m a t te r  
o f  th e  sp eech  a f f e c t s  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  F ig u re s  and  th e  A rran g em en t. 
The l a s t  c h a p te r  c o n s o l id a te s  th e  p o in t s  made i n  th e  p re v io u s  tw o , on. 
th e  o c c u rre n c e  o f  F ig u r e s ,  th e  A rrangem ent o f  th e  sp e e c h e s  and th e  way 
in  w hich  th e s e  f a c t o r s  a r e  c o n n e c te d  to  th e  s u b je c t  m a t te r  o f  Isa e u s*  
c a s e s .
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I N T R O D Ï Ï C T I O N
Up to  now th re e  main s t y l i s t i c  works on th e  speeches of Isaeu s 
have been w ritte n ^ , bu t none o f them co n cen tra te s  on an in v e s t ig a t io n  of 
th e  re la t io n s li ip  between th e  con ten t and the  form of th e se  speeches.
The p re sen t s tu d y , which i s  based m ainly on s t a t i s t i c s ,  i s  an 
attem pt to  show how and to  what ex ten t th e  S u b jec t-m atte r ( i . e .  th e  
con ten t) a f f e c t s  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f the  F igures and th e  Arrangement^
( i . e .  th e  form) o f Isaeus* speeches. In  th e  course o f t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n , 
i t  i s  hoped th a t  the  c o n s tru c tio n  o f the  speeches w i l l  a ls o  be examined 
from a g en era l r h e to r ic a l  p o in t o f view.
1) These a re :  a) E.M. Linke, De E lo cu tio n s  I s a e i . L ip s ia e . 1884, which
d ea ls  w ith  i )  the  choice of th e  words (Caput I :  De d e le c tu  verborum),
i i )  th e  com position (Caput I I :  De com positions verborum), and
i i i )  th e  f ig u re s  (Caput I I I :  De figurarum  u s u ) ; b) W.W. Baden,
The P r in c ip a l F igures o f La.naua^e and F igures o f Thought in  Isaeus 
and th e  G uardianshin-Sneeches o f Demosthenes. B altim ore, 1906, the  
o b jec t o f which, accord ing  to  th e  a u th o r, (p .3 ) , i s  " to  make a 
thorough exam ination of the  P r in c ip a l  F igures o f Language and F igures 
o f Thought in  Isaeu s  and th e  G uardianship-Speeches o f Demosthenes, and 
to  see to  what ex ten t th e  l a t t e r  o ra to r  was in flu en ced  in  h is  use  o f 
them by th e  form er"; c) C.A. Robinson, The Trones and F igures of
Isaeu s (a study  o f h is  r h e to r ic a l  a r t ) ,  P rin ce to n , N .J . ,  1901.
One should a lso  mention here  th e  re c e n t work o f R .F . Wevers, I s a e u s : 
Chronology. Prosonogranhv. and S o c ia l H is to ry . Mouton, P a r is ,  3-969» 
in  th e  f i r s t  ch ap ter of which the au th o r t r i e s  to  e s ta b l is h  a 
ch rono log ica l scheme f o r  th e  undated speeches of Isaeu s based on a 
s t a t i s t i c a l  study  o f th e  "c lau su lae"  rhythms in  th e  speeches.
2) By the  term  "Arrangement" i s  meant th e  d iv is io n  o f the  speech in to  
exordium, n a r r a t iv e ,  p ro o f, p e ro ra tio n .
—6—
The trea tm en t o f t h i s  su b je c t c a l l s  f o r  a d iv is io n  o f th e  work 
in to  two chap ters  (w ith  a supplem entary th i r d  ch ap ter con ta in in g  the  
c o n c lu s io n ^ -
a) The f i r s t  ch ap te r c o n s ti tu te s  a  gen era l s t a t i s t i c a l  co n s id e ra tio n  
of th e  speeches ta k in g  in to  account bo th  the F igures and the  Arrangement. 
A fte r  some prelimina-.ry remarks concerning th e  d e f in i t io n s  and the  e f f e c t  
of th e  f ig u re s  which have been s e le c te d  from th e  t e x t ,  a s t a t i s t i c a l  
ta b le  on th e  occurrence o f the  f ig u re s  i s  g iven  and some observations on 
th i s  occurrence fo llo w , which aim a t  in d ic a tin g  th e  d iffe re n c e  betvreen th e  
occurrence o f th e  f ig u re s  in  th e  tw elve speeches as a whole, and between the 
com parative occurrence o f th e  in d iv id u a l f ig u re s .  Another s t a t i s t i c a l  
ta b le  and some remarks on i t  d e a l w ith  th e  arrangem ent o f th e  speeches
in  an e f f o r t  to  show th e  com parative le n g th  o f each speech in  pages, 
sen ten ces , and l i n e s ,  and of each o f th e  fo u r p a r ts  o f th e  speech in  term s 
of l in e s  and p ro p o rtio n a te  percen tag e .
b) The second ch ap ter d ea ls  w ith  th e  a c tu a l  p ra c t ic e  in  Isaeus* 
speeches. I t  c o n s is ts  o f a r h e to r ic a l  a n a ly s is  o f th e  speeches based
on th e  s t a t i s t i c s  bo th  o f th e  f ig u re s  and o f th e  arrangem ent, through which 
i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  d isco v er in  which passages and why Isaeus uses more or 
few er f ig u re s ,  and, i f  p o s s ib le , why he in d ic a te s  any p re fe ren ce  fo r  th e  use 
o f c e r ta in  f ig u re s  in  some p assages. I t  i s  a ls o  p o ss ib le  to  d isco v er 
Isaeus* a t t i t u d e  towards th e  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f the  speech (exordium, 
n a r r a t iv e ,  p ro o f, p e ro ra t io n ) ,  i . e .  to  see  i f  th e se  p a r ts  a re  rep resen ted  
and, i f  so , to  what ex ten t in  th e  speech: a re  they  long or sh o r t by
comparison w ith  the  o th e rs?  What fa c to r s  determ ine th e i r  leng th?  Have 
they  been worked cu t accord ing  to  th e  r h e to r ic a l  p recep ts  concerned, and, 
i f  n o t, what i s  th e  reason  fo r  th is ?
By in d ic a tin g  th e  way in  which Isaeu s  uses th e  f ig u re s  and arran g es th e  
speeches accord ing  to  the  su b je c t-m a tte r , i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  a s c e r ta in  th e  
g en era l r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  form and the  con ten t in  h is  speeches.
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CEAPTER I
S T A T I S T I C S
I .  FRELIMIFiRY REMARKS ON TES FIGURES
B efôre g iv in g  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  on th e  f ig u re s ,  a p re fa to ry  se c tio n  
d ea lin g  w ith  th e  d e f in i t io n s  and th e  e f f e c ts  o f th e  f ig u re s  i s  thought 
to  be necessary  in  o rd e r to  in d ic a te  how th e  f ig u re s  have been 
se le c te d  from th e ie x t ,  and to  provide the  th e o re t ic a l  background fo r  
th e  d isc u ss io n  o f the  s ty le  o f th e  speeches to  be made in  th e  nex t 
ch ap te r . Having s ta te d  i t s  purposes i t  must be adm itted  th a t  th e  
d isc u ss io n  on th e  d e f in i t io n s  and the  e f f e c t s  o f the  f ig u re s  lay s  no 
claim s to  com pleteness and o r ig i im l i ty ,  s in ce  th e  works of U.W. Baden 
and C.A, Robinson d ea l s p e c if ic a l ly  m.th. th i s  to p ic  in  I s a e u s ' speeches.
The f ig u re s  examined a re  the  fo llow ing  f i f t e e n :^  pcv . . .  ôc and 
ou (p p ) . . .  àXXâ. A n ti th e s is ,  Correspondence, C o rre la tiv e , P a riso n ,
Chiasmus, Paronomasia, P a rech e s is , Homoeoteleuton, F igu ra  Etym ologlca,
R e p e tit io n s , A m p lifica tio n , Hyperbaton, Asyndeton and Polysyndeton,
The d e f in i t io n s ,  th e  e f f e c ts  and th e  p a r t ic u la r  forms of th ese  
f ig u re s  which have been se le c te d  a re  a s  fo llow s
1. A n tith e s is
A n tith e s is  i s  a b a s ic  element in  Greek speech and g ives th e  '
language an e f f e c t  o f p a r a l le l  c o n s tru c tio n . I t  i s  in tim a te ly  connected
2 3
w ith  p e rio d ic  s ty le  and i s  most ap p ro p ria te  to  argum ent,
1) O ther f ig u re s  have no t been inc luded  in  the  s t a t i s t i c s  as  they  a re  no t
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  im portan t in  Isaeu s  and occur very  in fre q u e n tly , i f  a t  a l l ,
2) A r is to t le  (R het. 1409 b.55 ff.) speaks about th e  Xç^ iq  dvTUHeLpcvT)
( a n t i th e t i c a l  s ty le )  as  a su b -d iv is io n  o f XcÇlç H aT caT pappcvr)(periodic  s t y l e J
3) A r is t .^ R het. 1410 a 22-25: q d c ta  ô ’ cotC v q TouauTq A cÇ lç, o t l  T av av T ia
yvcapipmxaTa mapaAXpXa pdXXov yvw pupa, n a t  oTt couhc ouA.A.OYtcJpy•
6 yap cXcyxoç ouvaycoyf) Twv dvTLHCtpcvmv cOTiv.Cp. Hermogenes, Spenge 1.
11 , 3 1 7 . 3 .
i t
This beijfig the  case , ^ s  of in t e r e s t  to  see to  which degree Isaeus 
employs A n tith e s is  in  h is  speeches.
The forms of A n tith e s is  which have been taken  in to  account in  th i s  
work a re  those which a re  in troduced  by th e  p a r t i c le s  p c v . . . ô c  and 
ou (p p ) . . .  dXXd.
Mcv . . .  5 c A n tith e s is  i s  employed even when th e  two members 
jo ined  by th e se  p a r t i c le s  do no t in c lu d e  any c o n tra s ted  id ea ; in  th i s  
c ase , A n tith e s is  i s  used fo r  th e  sake o f development o f thought by 
jo in in g  to g e th e r th e  two c o -o rd in a te  lim bs in  a p a r a l le l  c o n s tru c tio n .
I t  i s  th i s  p a r a l l e l  c o n s tru c tio n  which a t  tim es p rov ides A n tith e s is  yjith 
th e  outward g races o f P a riso n  and Homoeoteleuton,
0Û (pp ) . .  .dAA-d A n tith e s is  i s  a lso  loio^jn as  oxBpa n aT ^ a p a tv  
u a i  d c o i v .  As  w ell as c o n tr ib u tin g  to  the  p a r a l le l  co n s tru c tio n , 
th i s  f ig u re  has a lo g ic a l  fu n c tio n , s in ce  by denoting  an idea  both  
n e g a tiv e ly  and p o s i t iv e ly  i t  p rov ides i t  w ith  both  lu c id i ty  and em phasis.
Of a s im ila r^ in  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  w ith  th a t  of A n tith e s is  i s  the  
form ou povov . . .  àXXâ. naC which by th e  second limb no t only  a ffirm s 
the  f i r s t  one bu t a lso  adds an o th er c h a r a c te r i s t ic  element to  i t  and
2
makes th u s  th e  sense more com prehensible and th e  speech more em phatic,
D ionysius o f H alicarnassus observes th a t  th e  f ig u re  causes an
3
expansion of th e  speech,
1) Hermogenes, Spengel, I I ,  528.6
2) Cp, Hermogenes, Spengel^ I I ,  328.15: to  t c  guv H aT *apaiv  naC Gcouu
TtcpLpdXXci, axppct tcA -clov tioloOv to v  XôyoVf naC to  cÇ àvaüpéocm ç 
oupmÀGXTLXov. mcpLouOLocOTUxd ydp to, outo) mpocpcpopcva voqpaxa 
ÔOKCL TCCOÇ CL v a t ,  OLOV OU pOVOV T aôc, àXXâ HOcC TaÔG.
3) Dion. H a lic .^ De Demosth. .  ch. 19: cvdéœq  yoûv Tqv TtpmTpv ô td v o ta v  oX tyots
o v o p ao tv  c^cvcxG fjvat ôuvapcvr)v panpdv m o te t HunXoypacpmv . . .  n a t  cv 
Ty ' ’0 UÔCV TCÛV auTCûv c H c tv o tç  TtpdxTopcv" TO "àXXu ncLv TOUVaVTtOV".
Cp, i b i d . ,  c h .9 : Mat t o  "ou povov upâç àXXci naC t o u ç  aXXouç '"''EXXt)- 
v a ç " . . .  Toü ouvnGouç c^pXXaypcvqv Hat m cptcpyov tcctïoltihc  Tpv X cÇ tv.
_q_
2, Correspondence
Correspondence i s  a form of p a r a l le l  co n s tru c tio n , the  commonest 
a f t e r  pcv , . . ô c  A n ti th e s is ,  I t  c o n s is ts  o f two co -o rd in a te  c lau ses  
or p h rases , th e  f i r s t  o f which i s  in troduced  by a fonw ard-poin ting  
p a r t i c le  which i s  answered by a le.ckxward-pointing p a r t i c le  in t ro ­
ducing th e  second limb o f th e  correspondence. The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f 
th i s  correspondence betvween th e  e a r l i e r  and th e  l a t t e r  p a r t i c le  i s  
tw o-fo ld : f i r s t l y ,  i t  i s  im portan t f o r  form as  th e  appearance of the
f i r s t  p a f t i c le  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  second one i s  to  fo llow , and secondly , 
i t  i s  im portan t f o r  thought as i t  r e s u l t s  in  a g re a t g a in  in  clea.m ess 
and em phasis, s in ce  th e  re c ip ro c a l r e la t io n  bety/een th e  two corrsponding 
p a r t i c le s  secures a cohesion in  thought betrween the  two lim bs of th e  
correspondence,^
The follOTwing forms o f Correspondence have been c o lle c te d  in  the  
p re se n t w ork:-
a) HaC . . .  H a t , e . g .  V I I I . l 8  naC cÇ mv 6 Ttaxfjp qpmv empaÇc naC cÇ wv 
a t  yuvatHCQ . . .  cytyvwOHOv.
b) TC . . .  H a t, e . g .  V I I . 17 Twv (ppaTopmv t c  n a t  yevvpTw v, V I I I . 37 Ta t c  
ouv x p ca  Hat t o u ç  t o h o u ç .
c) TC . . .  TC, e . g .  V I . 63 u p c tç  TC TT)v c|)f]cpov o o ta v  Hat Haxd t o u ç  vôpouç 
Gf)Oco8c, T o to ô c  TC Ta ô t n a t a  y c v p o c T a t.
I t  must be n o ticed  here  th a t  n a t  . . . n a t  and t c . . . t c  Correspondence 
make a lo o se r  connection than t c  . .  n a t  Correspondence which p re se n ts  th e
2two lim bs in  a c lo se  o r necessary  connec tion^ increasing  thus th e  em phasis.
1) Cp, J .D . D enniston. The Creek P a r t i c l e s .Oxford. 1966, pp. XLi -  X L ii,
2) Cp. W.E. J e l f  j A Grammar of th e  Greek L?ingua,?e.v o l .  I I .  Syntax,
Oxford^ 1851} p . 459.
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d) ou T c . . .  ouTC, u q T C .. .pf)TG, e . g .  1 .2 9  OLÇ ouT ’avdyKT] eaxCv ouT 'a io x u -  
VT)V ouôcpCav cpcpct. V I .39 P-BTc to u v  O uyaxcpotv ppxc T-g y u v a tH t 
auTou twv olkcCwv npôcvC .
e) c i x c , . .  c i T C , e . g .  1 .3 7  c ’tx c  ydp ôtd, xpv xoû ycvouç a y x to x c C a v . . .  
c i x c  Ôid. xqV cpiXiav h tX .
f )  q . . .f] , e . g . X . 5  (xp-eXqaaç q auxôç auxpv c x c i v p xy u c C .....................
cT i;iôiH d,aaa0ai.
I t  should he noted  th a t  those  in s ta n c e s  in  which th e re  a re  more 
th an  two members jo in ed  to g e th e r (th u s  ach iev ing  a k ind  of Polysyndeton) 
have been c la s s i f ie d  as  Correspondence, provided th a t  th e  f i r s t  two 
members do c o n s t i tu te  a Correspondence,^ e .g .  V.35 a).ia ôc naC tcXouoiov naC 
Tcovr)p6xaxoV auxov ovxa dvOpwTicov cxTcoôeC^ü) KaC c iç  xqv moXiv n a t
CIÇ TOUÇ TcpoapHovxaç h c u .............  I f  th e re  i s  no Correspondence, such
cases have been counted as Polysjm deton.
3 . C o rre la tiv e
C o rre la tiv e  ( u m ô ax aa iç )^  i s  ano ther form of p a r a l le l  s t r u c tu re .
I t  resem bles Correspondence in  th a t  th e  f i r s t  o f th e  two c lau ses  i s  
in troduced  by a  " s ig n -p o stin g "  word r e f e r r in g  to  ano ther one which in t r o ­
duces th e  second c la u se . The co -o p era tio n  of th e se  two words causes a 
d o v e ta il  o f th e  two c lau ses  so th a t  a c lo se  lo g ic a l  u n ity  o f the  two 
c lau ses  i s  produced. Taking in to  account th i s  lo g ic a l  u n ity ,  Correspondence 
prov ides the  speech w ith  emphasis^ and i s  conducive to  Hep i poXi^
1) Such a Correspondence i s  more e f f e c t iv e  than  a simple two-member one,
2) Anomnms. Spengel, I I I ,  128.11: *YmôoxaoCç c o x iv  Xôyou auÇ po iç  n a i
cppTivcCa Haxd t o  ôcuxcpov Koppa p hü3Xov.
3) Cp, Longinus. Spengel, I ,  327*15: "Oxi um ooxaoiv naXoOoi t o  cpcpaoiv
GXOV HaC 7üd0OUÇ XIVÔÇ CVÔCIHTIHOV.
4) Cp, Hermoaenes. Spengel, I I ,  325*26: cx i ccpcXnovxai vofjpaxa naC a t  
u m oaxdaciÇ.
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The fo llow ing  forms of C o rre la tiv e  can be d is tin g u is b e d :-
a) Adverb r e f e r r in g  to  adverb o r con junction :
0UTü)Ç -  OJOTC /  OUTCOÇ -  WÇ
w o m c p  -  OUTGO /  o u T w  -  œ a i ï c p  /  Ô]xolgoç -  (oancp 
O0CV -  CVTCÜ0CV, e . g . :
X . I  œancp  E c v a C v c T o ç ,  o u tg o  n a y d .  1 . 8  o 0 c v  6 * o u p a i  T a x t o x ’ 
av  u p , d ç  p a O c î v  . . . ,  c v x c u G c v  a p Ç o p , a i  ô i ô d o K C t v .
b) C onjunction r e f e r r in g  to  con junction :
qvLHa /  è n c ià f \  /  cm eiôdv /  oxc —  t o t c  
TÔTC -  OT E,  e .g .  :
I I  . 4 2  CL f)V LHa p,CV O KcVCHXfjç  CLXC XL,  TOTC liCV côœua  
c p a u T Ô v  u ô v  auTcp m o l i f j a a a C a L . X I . 2 2  cmcLbf ]  X x p a x o K X q ç  c x c X c u x q o c
. . .  TÔT*T]Ôr) TCXCCTTCL KXX.
c) Pronoun r e f e r r in g  to  adverb or con junction :
TOOOÛTOÇ /  TOLOUTOÇ /  TT]XlXOUTOÇ -  ü)OTC
ouToç -  O0CV, and i n v e r s e l y ,  e . g . :
1 .2 3  TooauTT]V moLqoao0CGL o m o u ô f j v ,  c o o x c .  i . o p y i o C r i v a L .
V I . 9  TOLOÛTOV moXC TT| V CCGUTOV mOGpCLXCV, GOOTC . .  . a p X C L  V à ^ i o v a ô a i ,  
V I . 8 O0CV ÔLHOGLOTCGTOG TOG T O t a U X a  q y O U p a L  C L V a i  p,aV0d,VCLV,  T0ÛT0V
up,LV auTOv mapc^opaL xov vopov .
d) Pronoun r e f e r r in g  to  pronoun:
OUTOÇ /  TOLOÜTOÇ /  CKCLVOÇ — OÇ ( X L Q , m c p )
ooa -  Tooauxa /  mdvxa > and i n v e r s e l y ,  e . g . :
V .  17 oc ÔC (opoXoyfjCp pp-LV, xauxa ànoC oaxc . V I . 43 t o u t o u ç  
CLvat nXppovopouQ, ouç upcLÇ dm cxcLpoxovrjO axc. V I . 37 t o u t o  p c -  
pvfjo0aL , OTicp àm côciÇ a .
%) The form: ;CLç t o û t o  ( t o o o û t o v ) xôXppç (dvaL ôcC aç, dv a io x u v T L aç , 
dvoL aç) pXOov ( pxouOL, dtpiypcvoL c l o l  ) ..........................................
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1 , 2  o Î t o l  ô c  c l ç  t o u t o  p H o u O L v  d v a i a x u v T L a ç ,  cüO t c  n a C  x d  mccxpÿoc  
m p o o a ( p c X c o 0 a ü  ^ p x o û O L v  p p d ç .  I I . 6 0  o u t o l  t o Cv u v  c l ç  t o û t o  x ô X p p ç  
&cp L y p c V o  L c u c r C v ,  w o x c .  « . H x X ,
4 . P ariso n
2
P a r iæ n  occurs where c lau ses  a re  equal in  le n g th . The "home" 
of P ariso n  i s  A n ti th e s is ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  i t s  dual form ym.th pcv . . .  5c 
as i t  i s  e s p e c ia lly  s u ite d  to  produce an e q u a lity  in  th e  le n g th  of th e  
c la u se s .
The e f f e c ts  of P a riso n  a re  p a ra l le l is m  and ndXXoç.
In  th e  p re sen t work, when P a riso n  occurs w ith  Homoeoteleuton, i t  
lias no t been c a lc u la te d  as  P a riso n  bu t as Homoeoteleuton,
5 , Chiasmus
Chiasmus i s  th e  arrangem ent of tifo p a ir s  o f words in  such a way 
th a t  the p o s it io n  o f the  words o f th e  one p a ir  i s  e x a c tly  co n tra ry  to
th e  p o s it io n  o f th e  words of th e  o th e r p a i r ,  (a(3 ,p d ') ,  e .g .  I I I . 37 
O uyaxcpa cLOayaycCv 
HaC pp 7toLpaaa0aL dôcXtpôv.
The f ig u re  belongs to  p a ra lle l is m  and c o n trib u te s  to  the  balance o f 
th e  speech.
1) This i s  a s tro n g e r form o f C o rre la tiv e  than  th e  o th e rs ,
2) Cp, A r i s t , , R het. I 4IO a . 26: map C0000lç  ô ’av Tea xd HwXa.
Also A lex .}Snenprelj 111^40.
3) Cp, Hermogenes. Spengel^ I I ,  332.23: HxRP-of-Ta ôc naXd a  naC cnmpcmp 
moLci TOV Hoopov HaC aatptüç t o  HCHaXXwmCo0ai, cvôcC nvuxaL, a i  xc 
mapLodocuQ h t X .  On t h i s , a n d  each  su b se q u e n t o c c a s io n ,  naXXoç  i s  
ta k e n  to  m e a n :" te c h n ic a l  and a r t i s t i c  accom plishm en t p ro d u c in g  th e  
d e s i r e d  a e s t h e t i c  e f f e c t " .
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6, Paronomasia
Paronomasia occurs where two words, s l ig h t ly  vary ing  in  form,
have a d i f f e r e n t  meaning.^ The f ig u re  i s  a r h e to r ic a l  p lay  on the
s im i la r i ty  in  sound of words which c o n tr ib u te s  to  th e  xdXXoç of the  
2
speech, w h ile , a t  th e  same tim e, in te n s ify in g  the  idea  i t  exp resses .
3
Paronomasia has no th ing  to  do i-jith th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  speech.
7 . P arech esis
P arech esis  i s  a  s im i la r i ty  o f sound produced by th e  re p e i t io n  of 
th e  same (u su a lly  i n i t i a l )  l e t t e r ( s )  in  succeeding w ords.^ Like
5
Paronomasia, i t  i s  a  r h e to r i c a l  p lay  on the  s im i la r i ty  in  sound of 
words and c o n tr ib u te s  to  ndXXoç o f  the  speech .^
1) For f u l l  d isc u ss io n , see P.M. Casanoid.cz, Paronomasia in  the 
Old Testam ent, d is s ,  Boston, 1894. p p .1-5 .
2) Cp. T ib e r iu s . Spengel. I I I .  72 ,5 : ô o k c i ôc to û to  to  Tfjç TcapovopaoCaç 
KccXXoç cpyd^coGon,. C o n tr .  D io n . H a l i c . ,  De T h u c . H i s t . J u d . , c h . 4 8 : 
<|)uxpd yâp  p n a p o v o ] ia a t a  naC ou n p o o ^à X X o va a  n&doq, àXX* h n i ~
T p Ô G U O L V .
3) Cp. J .C . R obertson, The G orgianic F igures in  E arly  Creek P rose . 
d i s s . ,  B altim ore , 1893y p .25.
4 ) Cp. C .l .  Robinson, Trônes and F igures of Isaeu s . d is s .,P r in c e to n ,
1901, p .26.
5) For d is t in c t io n  between Paronomasia and P a rech e s is , see J .C ,
R obertson, on. c i t . .  pp. 20-25.
6) Since th e  rh e to r ic ia n s  do no t d is tin g u is h  between Paronomasia and 
P a re c h e s is , i t  can be deduced th a t  both  f ig u re s  produce th e  same 
e f f e c t ;  cp, J .C . R obertson, op. c i t . ,  p p .24-25; Hermogenes, Spengel,
I I ,  251. 9 : TuappxpqCç t a x i  naXXoq  opoCœv ovopdTCüv cv ôiaqîôpci) y^w act
T aU T O V  PXOÛVTCÜV k t X .
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8 . Homoeoteleuton
Homoeoteleuton occurs where two or more c lau ses  end in  words
w ith  in d e n tic a l  te rm in a tio n s ,^  This f ig u re ,  which i s  in tim a te ly
2
connected w ith  A n tith e s is  and P a riso n , i f  used m oderately, c o n s ti­
tu te s  an element o f naXko^,_  .
9# F iau ra  Etvmologica
F igura Etjanologica i s  the  concurrence o f two g en eric  and gram­
m a tic a lly  co -o rd in a ted  words, I'/hich form a s in g le ,  though in te n s if ie d ^  
id e a ,^  Thus th e  e f f e c t  of the  f ig u re  i s  emphasis, s in ce  a simple 
id e a , expanded between tijo words which a re  connected by th e i r  s im i la r i ty  
o f sound^becomes re in fo rc e d ,
10, R e p e titio n s
Here a re  inc luded :
(Sp)an a d ip lo s is  (aa—
Epana.phora ( a - ,  a - )^
1) For f u l l  d isc u ss io n , see J ,C , R obertson, o p .c i t . . pp, 18-20,
2) In  th e  p re se n t work where Homoeoteleuton and P a riso n  a re  combined 
i t  has been c a lc u la te d  as Homoeoteleuton,
3 ) Cp, T ib e r iu s . Spengel, I I I ,  74,26: nSXXoq be  to  oxpucc cpydÇcTaL, 
cdv TIÇ auTy dvcTiaxôûç xPHTou  ^ D e m e tr iu s , S p e n g e l , I I I , 2 6 7 .1 3 :
XPRGLQ ÔC TCÜV TOLOUTWV HCûXcûV CTl L OcpaXp Ç. . . . CXXUGL ydp TP V
ôctvÔTpTa p TcepC auTd TcpOpCa naC cppovTLç ktX.
A lso , EerinQgeiies,... Spengel, I I .  332 .5 ,
4) C.A, Robinson, o p .c i t . .  pp. 16-17, where a  d is t in c t io n  between th i s  
f ig u re  and A l l i t e r a t io n  i s  a lso  found. Cp., a ls o ,  J .D . D enniston,
G resli,PrQs ,a-S .ty lg , Oxford^ 1970, p , 134,
5) Zona eus . Spengel. I l l ,  165,29: ’AvaôCmXcüoCç c o t l  XcÇcmv mpocpopd 
cmdXXpXoç, OLOV X cyc, Xcye TaXp0éç* yCvcTUL ôc naC pcTaçu XcÇcœç
cp p cp x p p cv p ç , ü*ç TO dXX’ oUH COTL TaÛTa, OVH  GOTLV.
6) T ib e r iu s . Spengel, I I I .  72,27: ’Emavacpopd ôc c o t lv  o to v  ôûo naC tcXgL' 
ôvmv wdXcüv HÔppaTa ànô  Tpç auTpç XcÇccoç apxpTUL.
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A u t i s t r o p h e  ( - a ,  - a ) ^
S y m p l o k e  ( a - b , a - b ) ^
E p a n a s t r o p h e  ( - a , a - ) ^
K y c l o s  ( a - ,  - a ,  o r  a - ,  - a ) t
R e p e t i t i o n s  s e r v e  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  a n  i d e a  b y  r e p e a t i n g  i t ,  a n d  
c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  n d X X c ç o f  t h e  s p e e c h , ^
1 1 ,  A m p l i f i c a t i o n
A m p l i f i c a t i o n  h a .s  b e e n  r e g a x d e d  u n d e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  h e a d i n g s
a )  S y n o n y m s
b )  E p e x e g e s i s
c )  H e n d i a d y s
d )  " G e n e r a l - P a r t i c u l a r "  ( G—P  )
e )  " P a r t i c u l a r  -  G e n e r a l "  ( P - G  )
f )  " P o s i t i v e  -  N e g a t i v e "  ( P - N  )
g )  " l ' î i s c e l l a n e o u s "
1 )  H e r m o g e n e s ,  S p e n g e l *  I I ,  5 3 5 , 3 0 : c o t l  ô c  t o O t o  ( s c . p  d v T L C T p o c p p )  e v a v x C o v  
mcüç Tp c T i a v a c p o p ^  H a x d  t o  t c X o ç  c x o v t c o v  t w v  kcoXwv T p v  a u T p v  X c Ç i v ,
2 ) Z o n s n u s ,  S p e n g e l ,  I I I ,  1 6 6 , 7 : E u p T i X o n p  c c t l  o u v G c o l q  c x ^ T p ç  c T r a v a c p o p d ç  
KaC T f jç  c 7T :avaaT poc ,0T]ç (  i . e J c v T i a T p o c p f j ç ,  A l e x . , S p e n g e l * I I I , 3 0 . 8 ) .
3 )  H e r m o g e n e s ,  S p e n g e l ,  I I I ^  3 3 6 . 1 9 : y C v c T a i ,  ô c  ( s c . c n a v a C T p c c p p )  o T a v  t 6
T c X o ç  TOÛ K toXoU CTC pO U HüjXoU TLÇ d p X P V  710 L fj Cp Ttt U .
4 )  H e r m o g e n e s ,  S p e n g e l ^  I I }  2 5 2 , 2 : K u k X o ç  c o t C  oxHUO^ , . ,  y C v c T a i  ô c  O T a v
a c p ' o u  a p Ç p T a C  t l ç  o v ô p a T o ç  p p p p a T o ç ,  c l ç  t o  a u T Ô  n a T a X p Ç p  T i d X i v
p p T c  TTTÛOLV è v a X X d Ç a ç  p p T c  axRh<^ p p T c  x p o v o v  . . .  è y x c ü p c u  ô c  naC 
n c p i o ô i H ü ô Q  a v r ô  X c x Q p v a t  ô û v a o O a i .
5 )  C p ,  H e r m o g e n e s ,  S p e n g e l ,  I I ,  3 3 5 - 3 3 7
—16—
By th ese  means th e  o ra to r  prov ides the  speech w ith  expanded 
meaning in  an endeavour to  achieve c le a rn e ss  or emphasis o r bo th .
This expansion sometimes damages th e  harmony of th e  speech bu t makes 
th e  ju ro rs  c lo se ly  observe a thought and secu re ly  grasp  an argument.
a ) Synonyms^ a re  u su a lly  two words (v e rb s , adverbs, n o u n s ,a d je c tiv e s ) ,
o r p h rases , which have approxim ately th e  same meaning. These occur m ostly 
linlced to g e th e r by a con junction  bu t sometimes they  form an Asjrndeton, 
e .g . :  I X .37 avriPoX m  naC lhctcûcü. V I I . 43 OHccjjdpcvoL naC ôuaX oyu^opcvoi,.
I I . l 4  ûytaCvcüv, cu cppovûv, cv  vowv. V.-43 uanœç uaC a io x p S ç .  V .12 
uPpcü)ç HaC p ia p C a ç . 1 1 .4 2  ô c iv ô v  uaC a i a x p o v ,
b) Bpexegesis has been defined  as  those  in s ta n c e s  where a thought i s
2
s ta te d  f i r s t  in  a s in g le  word and then  analysed  o r exp lained , e .g .  I I . 8 . 
ôo û v a t X'^PJ'V TauTpv a u rÿ ,  CHÔoûvau aXXcp a u rf )v . 1 .4 7  cv àp cp o tcp o iç , 
w cc., HaC cv TÔ3 ôoûvau naC cv ly  XajScLv. I I . 3 ppcv 6c aw ry m atôcç 
TCTTapcç p p cL ç , ôuo p,cv ûcLÇ, ôûo ÔC G uyaT cpcç.
c) Ilendiadvs^ has been c a lc u la te d  a s  those  in s ta n c e s  where ( i )  an 
a d je c tiv e  q u a l if ie d  by n oXvç  i s  connected w ith  i t s  q u a l i ta t iv e  by kod^ 
e .g .  V I .21. moXXwv naC nanœv  p p ^ c v . I X .23 noXXd  ndyaGd TtaOwv,
.  cure
i i )  two verbs^  connected to g e th e r  by j ia t ,  one o f which c o n s ti tu te s  an 
a d v e rb ia l q u a l i f ic a t io n  to  the  o th e r , e .g .  V I I .14 naC ^ rp c c  naC c tu x c v  
(= HaC a iT p o a ç  c tu x c v ) .  V .3  ( pcvocra i  naC pçiôCcüç cX cyxGpccTat (= pcjc- 
ôCwç cXcyxGpccTaL (j)cuôôp,cvoç ) .
1) Anaximenes ,  Spengel, 113^ 30.14: cuvwvupCa ôc c o t lv  o x a v  Tw x“ P<^MTppi 
ÔLacpôpoLÇ ovop-aCL, Tp ôuvdp,cL ôc TO auTO ôpXoûOL xpwpcGa tiXcCool, 
cv pcv HaC TO auTO PouXopcvoi ôpXoûv,
2) Cp, C.A, Robinson, o p .c i t .,--p . 16; R. Volkmann, Die R hetorik  der 
Griechen and Romer. 1963, p .405,
3) J .D . D enniston, Greek P rose S ty le , Oxford, 1970, p .62-3.
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d )  " G e n e r a l  -  P a r t i c u l a r "  ( a% ppa K a6*oA .ou  naC p é p o ç ) .
H e r e  a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n s t a n c e s  w h e re  a  p h r a s e  o r  c l a u s e  b e g i n s  i f i t h  a  
t e r m  o f  a  b r o a d  s e n s e  w h ic h  i s  made m ore s p e c i f i c  b y  a  t e r m  o r  t e r m s  
o f  a  n a r r o w e r  d e f i n i t i o n  w l i ic h  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  b r o a d  
s c o p e  o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  t e r m ,  e . g .  1.16 o i  t q u t ü v^ tpCXoL hccC K p c p C c a v ô p o ç .
V I . 1 1  o u ô c C ç  TO Ttapamav o L d c v  o u T ^ p w o u o c v ,  I V . 7  m oooL ou yY cvG L Q  xaC  
i )C L ç .  S o m e t im e s  t h e  o r a t o r  f a l l s  i n t o  w o r d i n e s s ,  e . g .
1 1 , 9  Tpv TC Ttpol'Ka cm LôCôcüO iV auTcp, . . .  H a t  Ta t p a T t a ,  a  pXG cv  
c x o v a a  map * c H c t  vov, H a t Ta x p u o t  Ô t a ,  a  p v ,  ô t ô w o t v  a u T f j .
e )  " P a r t i c u l a r  -  G e n e r a l"  T h i s  i s  t h e  r e v e r s e  o f  ( d )  e . g .  V . 8  umo M é X a v o ç  
TOÛ A ty u T iT t o u  H at tojv  c h c Cv o v  cptAm v. V I I . 3 0  aXX* c a x a C  T t ç  6 c v a y t œ v  
H a t  m d v T a  t o .  v o p t ^ o p c v a  a u T o t ç  m o t p o c o v .
f )  " P o s i t i v e  -  N e g a t i v e " .  H e re  a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n s t a n c e s  w h e re  a  t h o u g h t  
i s  s t a t e d  b o t h  p o s i t i v e l y  and  n e g a t i v e l y , ^  e . g .  1 1 . 3 5 -  cpytp n a t  o u  Xoycp.
I . 4 3  o t  m a t ô c ç  Ot TOUTWV, O V H  CHCtVOÇ cy tV C T O  HUptOÇ TCÜV HCTaXc tCpôCVTOÜV.  
V . 38  H a t  TOÛTO c m c ô iü H c v , o u h  c t o p v c y n c v .
g )  " M i s c e l l a n e o u s " H e re  a r e  i n c l u d e d  some i n s t a n c e s  w h ic h  c o n t a i n  a n  
e x p a n s i o n  o f  t h o u g h t  b u t  c a n n o t  b e  c l a s s i f i e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  a b o v e  
g r o u p s ,  e . g .  1 1 ,1 8  H a t  c y w  t o v  a u T o v  T p om ov cocmcp yovcp o v T a  m a T c p a
c v a u T o û  c G c p d m c u o v  n a t  p c x u v o p p v ,  n a t  cym  n a t  p cp-p y u v p ,  wOTc h t X .
I I . 3 8  p o u X o p a t  u p t v  H a t  a u T o û ç  t o u t o u ç  p d p T u p a ç  m a p a c x c C G a t  c p o t  
p a p T U p o û v T a ç  cpycp n a t  o u  Xoycp, cÇ mv c m p a Ç a v  a u T O t  h t X .
12o H y p e r b a to n
H y p e r b a t o n  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  com m onest  a r t i s t i c  d e v i c e s  i n  G reek  s p e e c h .
1) The opposite  o f  ou (p p ) . . .  dXXd,
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I t  i s  used p a r t ly  fo r  em phasis, p a r t ly  fo r  the salce of " in te rlo ck ed  
arrangem ent", and p a r t ly  fo r  rhythm ic purposes ( e .g .  f o r  avo id ing  
h ia tu s )
In  th e  s t a t i s t i c s ,  the  follox-ûng types of Hyperbaton have been
2
inc luded  as more s ig n if ic a n t ,  though no t more u su a l : -
a) The se p a ra tio n  o f a t t r ib u t iv e  g e n itiv e s  from th e  su b s tan tiv e s
to  which they ore a t t r i b u t e d ,  e . g .  I I I . 51 more pp ô c t o  ôcKaTov pcpoç  c t e u ô o û ç  
cHÔoûvou Tp yvpoCç Qvyaxpt  Twv maTpmmv, V I ,  1 t o u ç  t ü o X X o û ç  o i p a i  ûpmv 
c b ô c v a i .  V I . 19 p cvccunXppoL auvoLJtCav cv H c ip a u c i  auToü naX TccxtoConaç 
CTpctpc. X I . 7 mocl OT L TOUTOUÇ ouôcv mpocpHCu Tpç HXppovopCaç.
b) The se p a ra tio n  o f a t t r ib u t iv e  a d je c tiv e s  from th e i r  su b s ta n tiv e , 
e .g .  1.25 ô ia T t OUH cv cTcpy ypSj{>aq auTo. ypappaTcCcp HCTcXumcv h t X .
V I I . 37 ou ydp dxppo'Touç auToûç cuppocTc TtoXuTaç. I X . 29 tnavpv  ydp 
pypoaTo pdcavov cuXpcpcvau. X I . 33 t 5 t c  av p o t  Hard TauTpv mpoOpnc H p C -  
vccGau Tpv ypacppv. X I I . 10 EutpCXpTov tou tovC  dôcXcpôv eu vau cpauTOÛ 
opomdTpiov. V I . 1 cpavcpdç naTcOTpoc Tdç auToû pouXpccuç.
c) T he s e p a r a t i o n  o f v e r b s  f r o m  a d v e r b s ,  e .g .  I I I . 57 c v  y c X a x o v  to ü  n X p p o u  
T p v  XpÇtV T p C Tp p p c p ç ,  CUGCWÇ O U T O L .  I X . 31 CL HOL ÔCHUHLÇ 6 *Ic p O H X p ç  
Ô L aO p n aç  <j;cuôcLç d m o ô c L H v ü c L . X .H siT g *p pcL Ç  dôLHCüÇ c til tÔv n X p p o v  
p H o p c v ,  g lG ^oÜ to l p p  mpoapHOvTcoç mdXaL Ta xP dh '^T a T aÜ T a cLXpcpaOL.
13# R lie to rica l Q uestions and Answers
R h e to rica l Q uestions a re  merely rh e to r ic a l  a s s e r t io n s  put in  t h e
1) Cp. J .D , D ennistoiij Greek Prose S ty le , p p .58-9.
2) As i s ,  fo r  example, the se p a ra tio n  of a noun or a d je c tiv e  from i t s  
a r t i c l e .
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form o f ^ questio n  in  o rd er to  make th e  speech en e rg e tic  and fo rc e fu l .^  
The f ig u re  re q u ire s  no answer hu t when i t  i s  answered th e  speech gains 
more empha.sis. Both R h e to ric a l Q uestions and R h e to rica l Answers a re  
e f f e c t iv e  means fo r  an o ra to r  to  develop h is  argument according  to
th e  in t e r e s t s  of h is  case , and to  secure  th e  a t te n t io n  o f th e
2
audience. The e f f e c t  i s  more im pressive when th e  o ra to r  i n s i s t s  on
r e f e r r in g  to  th e  same p o in t in  a s t r in g  of questions or questions and 
3answ ers,
14. Asyndeton
Asyndeton i s  the  om ission o f con junctions between lo g ic a l ly  
and gram m atically  r e la te d  words, c lau se s  or plorases,^  As a f ig u re  of 
speech i t  i s  used to  s e t  f o r th  each idea  se p a ra te ly  and em phatically
5
so th a t  " in  an equal space o f tim e ma.ny th in g s  appear to  be s a id " .
1) Cp, D em etrius, On S ty le ,279. On d e f in i t io n  of th e  f ig u re  see ¥olkraann, 
p . 491. T ib e riu s  (Spengel, 111,64.29) says th a t  to uuopaTLKOv axppa
cpyoc pcv  cxGL T cooapa , mpoooxpv, oacppvciav , cv d p y cu av , cX cyx^v.
2) Cp. D em etrius, On S ty le .279: Longinus. Spengel^ I ,  270, 5 f f .
3) Cp, Hermogenes. Spengel^ I I , 344.3; Isaeu s  V I I I ,28.
4) D enniston (Creek P rose S ty le , p .99) d is tin g u ish e s  between "asjm deton 
a t  comma" (between words and c lau se s) and "asyndeton between sen ten ces" . 
There i s  no t such a d is t^ in c t io n  made in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s ;  n e v e rth e le s s , 
in  th e  a n a ly s is  of th e  speeches "asyndeton between sentences" i s  s a id  
to  be " le s s  e f f e c t iv e " ,  fo r  i t  la ck s  the  cum ulative e f f e c t  of 
"asyndeton a t  comma",
5) A r i s t , ,  R het. .  1413b, 34: c t i  e x c i iTôiov t l  xd  aouvôcTa* cv f a y  ydp
Xpovy noXXd boncZ  c ip p c O a i .
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I t s  e f f e c ts  a re  fo rc e fu ln e ss  (ôcL vôxpç)^  and a m p lif ic a tio n  (a u Ç p o iç )^
15, Folvs'^mdeton
Polysyndeton, though opposite  to  Asyndeton in  form (connectives 
a re  in s e r te d  between th e  r e la te d  te rra s), has an e f f e c t  s im ila r  to  i t . ^
I t  must be noted here  th a t  in s ta n c e s  of Polysyndeton which begin  
w ith  Correspondence a re  no t included  in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  as  they  have 
been c a lc u la te d  as f ig u re s  of Correspondence, e ,g .  aXX*fjHouOL v ccp’ppctç 
HaC TOÜÇ cpCXouç T i a p a H a X c c r a v T c ç  non ppTopaç TcapaOHcuaaapevoi, naC ou­
ôcv araoXcCmovTCQ Tfjç auTwv ôuvdpcœç#
I I .  STATISTICS.
a) F igures
Taking in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  how th e  examples o f th e  15 f ig u re s  were 
s e le c te d  from th e  te x t^  o f th e  12 speeches of Isa e u s , in  th e  fo llow ing  
ta b le  i s  arranged  -  in  descending o rder of th e  t o t a l  number from l e f t  
to  r ig h t  -  a s t a t i s t i c a l  account o f tlie examples chosen of th e  15 f ig u re s  
in  Is a e u s ,
1) Dem etrius, On S tv le . 269: I id X LOT a  ô c  mdvTmv l o t c o v  Tpv ÔLaXuOLv
Ô C L V Ô T pT O Ç  c p y a T L V ,
2) A r i s t , ,  R het, .  1413 b , 35: 6 ydp ouvôcopoç cv tx o lc l Td TtoXXd,
WOTC cdv c Ç a L p C Ô p ,  ÔfjXov o t l  TO UVUVTLO V COTOL TO cv TCoXXd, 
C%CL OUV a u Ç p O L V .
Cp, Lon.ginus, Spengel, I ,  271,25.
3) Cp, Hermogenes, Spengel. I I ,  435.27: t o u t o  ô c  d p tp o T c p a  ô p X o L ,  naC  
cpyd^CTO L HOL p c y c G o ç  naC m XîjQoç, o T a v  c n a T c p o u  n a L p o ç  ■§ ; 
D em etrius, On S ty le , 63; Q u in ti l ia n . IX ,I I I ,5 4 : "The o r ig in  of th e se  
f ig u re s  i s  one and th e  same, nam ely ,tha t th ey  make our u tte ra n c e  
more vigorous and em pliatic", (T ran s i, LOEB).
4 ) The te x t  of E ,S , F o s te r 's  loeb e d itio n  has been used throughout the  
p re se n t work.
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There a re  two niira'bers fo r  each f ig u re  in  each speech: one in te g ra l
number whi.ch re p re se n ts  th e  r e a l  number o f f ig u re s  e x is t in g  in  each
speech, and one decim al number which i s  c a lle d  " re la t iv e " ^  number
and which re p re se n ts  th e  t o t a l  number of f ig u re s  each speech would
have i f  i t  co n s is te d  o f 600 l in e s ,  i . e .  i f  i t  were equal in  len g th
to  Speech I I I .  As Speech I I I  i s  th e  lo n g est speech as reg ard s  the
s t a t i s t i c s ,  f o r  the  purpose of com parative s t a t i s t i c a l  c a lc u la t io n s ^ i t
2
has been decided to  a sse ss  th e  eleven  o th e r speeches as though they 
too c o n s is te d  o f 600 l i n e s ,  and thus th e  system of " r e la t iv e "  
numbers has been d e riv e d . These r e l a t iv e  numbers e x is t  f o r  the  
purposes of comparing one speech w ith  ano ther to  deduce the number o f 
f ig u re s  which each of them in c lu d e s . This comparison i s  s t i l l  more 
f a c i l i t a t e d  by th e  in c lu s io n  in  th e  ta b le  of an average of the  t o t a l  
r e l a t iv e  numbers of each f ig u re .
Here i s  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  ta b le
1) For th e  sake of d is t in c t io n  between " re a l"  numbers and " re la t iv e "  
numbers, th e  l a t t e r  a re  enclosed in  b rack e ts^ _ ]])th ro u ^ o u t th i s  work. 
The " re la t iv e "  numbers have been estim ated  to  th e  n e a re s t h a l f  or 
whole number except in  th e  T o ta ls  where extraneous halves have
been ignored ,
2) For the  l in e s  e x is t in g  in  each speech, see ta b le  on p , 3I .
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. .Ô6 #. (xXXcx
I 41 17 37 61 32 15 2 — 26 9 12 7 7 3 15 6 290
CLEONYimS 66.00 27.00 59.00 97.50 51.00 24.00 3.00 — 41.50 14.50 19.00 11.00 11.00 5.00 24.00 9^W 463.00
II 18 14 51 24 32 9 7 9 12 25 7 12 11 3 6 5 245
i-aacLEs 30.00 23.50 85.00 40.00 53.50 15.00 11.50 15.00 20.00 41.50 11.50 20.00 18.50 5.00 10.00 8^ 0 406.00
III 53 6 37 53 24 48 14 8 9 24 7 17 15 4 1 3 303
p m m s 33.00 6.00 37.00 53.00 24.00 48.00 14.00 8.00 9.00 24.00 7.00 17.00 15.00 4.00 1.00 3.00 303.00
IV 30 15 18 26 20 13 1 9 6 1 12 4 2 — 2 — 159
NicosrmTGs 69.00 35.00 41.50 60.00 46.00 30.00 2^ 0 21.00 14.00 2.50 27.50 9.00 4.50 — 4.50 — 370.00
T 44 18 35 31 18 11 4 1 6 25 4 10 7 12 6 10 242
DICAEOGlims 61.50 25.00 49.00 43.50 25.00 15.50 5^ 0 1.50 8.50 35.00 5.50 14.00 10.00 17.00 8.50 14.00 340.00
VI 52 19 46 33 28 14 9 12 16 11 5 9 8 10 5 7 284
PEIIOCTEim 62.00 23.00 55.00 39.50 33.50 17.00 11.00 14.00 19.00 13.00 6.00 11.00 9.50 12.00 6.00 8^m 340.00
VII 31 25 52 33 29 13 18 9 10 5 18 6 6 8 5 3 271
ÆPOlIjQDOmS 51.50 42.00 86.50 55.00 48.50 21.50 31.50 15.00 16.50 8.50 31.50 10.00 10.00 13.00 8.50 5.00 453.00
VIII 34 34 35 26 21 28 14 8 14 19 9 7 14 12 5 9 289
cm m 48.00 48.00 49.50 36.50 30.00 39.50 20.00 12.00 20.00 27.00 13.00 10.00 20.00 17.00 7.00 13.00 410.00
IZ 17 14 26 21 15 7 5 3 15 4 8 5 3 2 2 2 149
ASTIPHILUS 32.00 26.00 49.00 39.50 28.00 13.00 9.50 5.50 28.00 7.50 15.00 9^W 5.50 4.00 4.00 4.00 280.00
Z 21 17 11 14 11 5 5 2 5 4 8 2 5 2 5 3 120
AEISIAgCmS 52.50 42.50 27.50 35.00 27.50 12.50 12.50 5.00 12.50 10.00 20.00 5.00 12.50 5.00 12.50 7.50 300.00
XI 38 28 31 27 20 21 13 9 24 6 16 4 4 7 5 1 254
HAGIIIAS 47.50 35.00 39.00 34.00 24.00 26.00 16.00 11.00 30.00 7.50 20.00 5.00 5.00 9.00 6.00 1.50 317.00
XII 9 2 5 6 6 3 - 3 3 — — 4 — — — — 41
EOPSHETHS 47.00 10.50 26.00 31.50 31.50 15.50 ---- 15.50 15.50 — — 21.00 — — — — 214.00
368 209 384 355 256 187 92 73 146 133 106 87 82 63 57 49
600.00 604 565 422.50 277.50 137.00 123.50 234.50 191.00 176.00 142.50 121.50 91.00 92.00 74.50
Average of
rel3,tive numbers 79 50 47 35 23 11 10 20.',: 16 15 12 9 8 8 6
\ / ............
21.8^6 14.50ÿZ 13.4/5 9.67^ 7^ 6 .24$^ 5.5^ 5f° 4^ 3.29^ 3^ 2.38^ 2.15^ 1.85^
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C e rta in  o bservations can be made on th e  occurrence o f each f ig u re  
by ex ten siv e  re fe re n c e  to  th e  above t a b le : -
1) A n tith e s is  occupies the  f i r s t  p o s itio n  in  the  s t a t i s t i c s  w ith  
577 r e a l  numbers ( 21 , o f th e  t o t a l  15 f ig u re s ) .  Ou ( p p ) . . .  dXXct 
A n tith e s is  appears w ith  a co nsiderab le  frequency by comparison w ith  
PCV. . .ÔC A n tith e s is  which i s  a commoner device: th e  form er occurs 
209 tim es^ and c o n s t i tu te s  of th e  t o t a l  number, w hile th e  l a t t e r  
occurs 568 tim es and c o n s t i tu te s  64/^, The h ig h e st p rop o rtio n  of
ou ( p f ) ) . , , a X X d  A n tith e s is  i s  found in  Speech V III (50^), w hile 
Speeches I I ,  V II, IX, XI fo llow  w ith  a percen tage of 42-45/^; th e  low est 
p ro p o rtio n  appears in  Speeches I I I  (16^0 and JCII (lEÿQ.
In  r e l a t iv e  numbers, fo u r Speeches ( I I , I I I , I X ,X I I ) which con ta in  
1 ^ 9 .0 ^  -  ^ 5 8 ,0 ^  f ig u re s  a re  below ü ie  average fo r  r e la t iv e  numbers 
( ) ,  w hile a l l  th e  rem aining speeches which co n ta in  [ 8 2 .0 ^ -
^ 6 . 0 ^  f ig u re s  exceed th i s  average by a co nsiderab le  d is ta n c e ; p a r t­
i c u la r ly  Speech IV which con ta in s  | l 0 4 . ^  f ig u re s  exceeds i t  b y |^ 5 * 0 ^  
f ig u re s .
2) A m plifica tion  occupies the  second p o s itio n  in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  w ith  
584 r e a l  numbers^ (l4*5^^ of th e  t o t a l  15 f ig u re s ) .
In  r e l a t iv e  numbers. Speech VII con ta in s  the  h ig h e s t p ro p o rtio n  of 
A m plifica tio n  among th e  tw elve speeches ( [ s 6 .5 ^  f ig u re s ,  i , e ,  14^),
a r e
1) 51 examplesIjof th e  type ou (pq)  povov • • •  aXXa n a i  •
2) The predominance of synonyms by comparison w ith  th e  o th e r f iv e  k inds 
o f A m plifica tio n  (see  p .15 above) i s  co n siderab le  (41?^  o f th e  t o t a l
f ig u r e s ) •
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w hile Speech XII occupies th e  low est p o s itio n  ( f ig u re s ,  i . e .
4?0# Again, f iv e  speeches ( I,V ,V I,V III,IX ) wliich co n ta in  
-  [ 59. 00^ f ig u re s  a re  c lo se  to  th e  average fo r  r e la t iv e  numbers 
( [ 50. 0^  ) ;  ano ther f iv e  speeches ( lII ,IV ,X ,X I,X Il)  which co n ta in  
^ 6 . 0 ^  -  ^ 1 , 5 ^  f ig u re s  a re  below th i s  average; and only two speeches:
Speech VII ( |^ 6 . 5 ^  f ig u re s )  and Speech I I  ( [ s 5 .0 ^ f ig u r e s )  con­
s id e ra b ly  exceed th e  average.
5) The th i r d  p o s it io n  in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  i s  occupied by Hyperbaton 
which occurs 555 tim es^ (l5 .4/^ o f th e  t o t a l  15 f ig u re s ) .
In  r e la t iv e  numbers. Speech I  appears w ith  th e  h ig h e s t occurrence 
o f Hyperbaton ( ^ 7 . 5 0  f ig u re s ,  i . e .  17^ of the  t o t a l  number o f the  
tw elve speeches); th e  low est p o s it io n  i s  occupied by Speech XII which 
co n ta in s  1 ^ 1 .5 ^  f ig u re s  (5/-)# Only fo u r speeches considerab ly  exceed 
th e  average of r e l a t iv e  numbers ( Ql-7#O0 ) ,  namely Speeches I , I I I , I V ,V I I  
which co n ta in j5 5 .0 (^  -  j ^ , 0 ^ f i g u r e s j  th e  rem aining e ig h t speeches, 
which co n ta in  Q l « 5 ^ -  j4 3 - 5 ^  f ig u re s ,  a re  below th i s  average.
4^ Correspondence occurs 256 tim es^ in  th e  speeches and occupies 
th e  fo u r th  p o s itio n  in  the  s t a t i s t i c s  c o n s ti tu t in g  9*67^ o f the  t o t a l  
r e a l  number of a l l  th e  f ig u re s .
In  r e la t iv e  numbers. Speech I I  con ta in s  th e  h ig h e st p rop o rtio n  
( ^ 3 * 5 ^  f ig u re s ,  i . e .  If/o o f th e  t o t a l  number o f th e  tw elve speeches),
1) The se p a ra tio n  o f the  a t t r ib u t iv e  g enetives from the  su b s tan tiv e s  to  
which they  a re  a t t r ib u te d  i s  th e  type o f Hyperbaton which occurs more 
fre q u e n tly  than  the  o th e r two k inds ( see p , I 8 ) ;  i t  occupies 5 ^
of the  t o t a l  r e a l  numbers, th e  o th e r two k inds being  r e s t r i c t e d  to  
21^ each.
2) KaC. . .HaC and T c . . . Ha C  C orresp o n d en ce  o c c u rs  much more o f te n  th a n  
T C . . .TC, c l ' t c .  .  . c i T t c ,  q . .  .q  C o rre sp o n d en ce , o ccu ^ p y ln g  Gyfo o f  th e  
t o t a l  r e a l  num bers; th e  n e g a t iv e  form  o u t c . . . o u t c  o c c u rs  2 2 % ,
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w hile Speech I I I  and XI occupy th e  low est p o s itio n  w ith  [ 24. 0 ^  
f ig u re s  each {&%), Again, Speeches, I , I I , I V ,V I I ,  which con ta in  
|5 3 * 5 ^  f ig u re s ,  co n siderab ly  exceed th e  average of the  r e la t iv e  numbers 
( ) ,  w hile th e  rem aining e ig h t speeches, which con ta in  ^ 4 * 0 (^  -
^ 3 # 5 ^ f ig u re s ,  a re  below th i s  average*
5} R h e to r ic a l Q uestions and Answers occupy th e  f i f t h  p o s itio n  in  the  
s t a t i s t i c s  w ith  187 r e a l  numbers which c o n s ti tu te  7/" of the  t o t a l  numbers.^ 
Speech I I I  has th e  h ig h e s t p ro p o rtio n  both  of R h e to rica l Q uestions 
and Answers ( ^ 8 , 0 ^  f ig u re s ,  i . e .  Y f p  o f th e  t o t a l  r e la t iv e  numbers), 
w hile Speech X  occupies th e  low est p o s it io n  w ith  ^ 2 . 5 ^  f ig u re s  (5/^)»
Seven Speeches ( II,V,VI,VII,IX,X,XÏI) a re  belorr th e  average of r e la t iv e  
numbers ( ^25*0^  ) ;  two speeches (l,Xl) a re  c lo se  to  th e  average, and
only th re e  speeches ( I I I ,IV ,V I I l)  exceed i t  co n sid erab ly .
) 2Asimdeton and Folvs^mdeton appear w ith  a rem arkable p roportion^  
occupying th e  s ix th  p o s itio n  in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  w ith  165 r e a l  numbers which 
c o n s t i tu te  6. 24/" of th e  t o t a l  number o f th e  15 f ig u re s .
I t  i s  n o tic e a b le  th a t  Speech X II lack s  Asyndeton and Speech I  lacks  
Polysyndeton. Speeches IV and I  co n ta in  only one and two f ig u re s  of Asyndeton 
re s p e c t iv e ly ,  w hile Speech V con ta in s  only one in s ta n ce  o f Polysjm deton.
1) There i s  a rem arkable d ivergence between R h e to rica l Q uestions which occupy 
86/^ o f th e  t o t a l  r e a l  numbers and th e  R h e to rica l Answers which a re  
r e s t r i c t e d  to  14!^; in  o th e r words, only 27 out o f I 6O R.Q. a re  answered 
by R.A, Pour out o f twelve speeches la ck  R h e to ric a l Answers (lV,V,Vl), 
ano ther fo u r speeches con ta in  only one in s ta n ce  each (l,II,VII,Ix),
and only Speeches III,VIII,X and XI appear w ith  a considerab le  p ro p o rtio n  
o f R.A, by comparison w ith  R.Q.
2 ) Although As3m.deton  and Polysndeton were defined  s e p a ra te ly , they  a re  
t r e a te d  to g e th e r when considering  th e  p rop o rtio n  of th e  f ig u re s  in  th e  
speeches a s  th e i r  e f f e c t  i s  alm ost id e n t ic a l .
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Speech VII has th e  h ig h e s t p ro p o rtio n  of Asyndeton and Polysyndeton 
( {46. 5^  f ig u re s ,  i . e .  18^  ^ o f the  t o t a l  r e la t iv e  numbers), w hile 
Speech I  occupies th e  low est p o s it io n  w ith  Q .0 (^  f ig u re s  follow ed by 
Speech V which co n ta in s  [ j # 0 ^  f ig u re s .
Seven Speeches ( l l , I I I ,I V ,V I ,V I I ,V I I I ,X l ) , which co n ta in  -
1^6 .0 (^ f ig u re s , exceed th e  average of r e la t iv e  numbers ( [ i l ,0 ( ^  ) ,  
and f iv e  S peeches(l,V ,IX ,X ,X Il), which co n ta in  Q .0 (^  -  ^ 7 .5 ^  f ig u re s ,  
a re  below th i s  average.
7)  C o rre la tiv e  occurs 146 tim es in  th e  speeches and occupies the  
seven th  p o s itio n  in  th e  s ta t i s t i c s ^ c o n s t i tu t in g  5*5'/  ^ o f the t o t a l  r e a l  
numbers o f a l l  the  f ig u re s ,^
In  r e la t iv e  numbers. Speech I  has th e  h ig h e st occurrence of Corre­
l a t iv e  ( ^ 1 * 5 ^  f ig u re s ,  i . e .  18/" of th e  t o t a l  number o f th e  twelve 
speeches); th e  low est p o s itio n  i s  occupied by Speech V which con ta ins 
j s . 5 ^  f ig u re s  (4^ ) .
Only tlrree S p e e c h e s ,( l,IX ,X l) , which co n ta in  j^ S .O ^ -  Q ^ l.5 ^  f ig u re s ,  
exceed the  average-o f r e la t iv e  numbers ( J^O .O ^  ) ;  ano ther th re e  ( l I ,V I ,V I I l ) , 
which co n ta in  ^ 9 . 0 ^  -  ^ 0 . 0 0  f ig u re s ,  a re  very  c lo se  to  i t ;  and s ix  
Speeches ( lI I ,IV ,V ,V II ,X ), which co n ta in  ^ . 5 ^  -  [ l6 ,5 ^  f ig u re s ,  a re  below 
th i s  average.
s )  Paronomasia occurs 133 tim es and c o n s ti tu te s  5^ o f th e  t o t a l  r e a l  
numbers o f a l l  th e  f ig u re s .
Speech XII lacks f ig u re s  of Paronomasia, w hile Speeches IV ,V II,IX ,X ,XI 
co n ta in  com paratively  few in s ta n ces  ( I - 6) .
1) The form "pronoun r e f e r r in g  to  pronoun"(see p . I I  above) i s  the  commonest 
form of C o rre la tiv e  in  Isa  eus occupying 50^  ^ o f th e  t o t a l  f ig u re s  of 
C o rre la tiv e ; th e  form outcüç . ,  .cooxc occurs in  a considerab le  p ro p o rtio n  
( 25^ ) ,  w hile th e  o th e r th re e  k inds a re  r e s t r i c t e d  w ith in  th e  rem aining
25^ .
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Only fo u r out of eleven  speeches, namely^speeches I I , I I I ,V  
and V III , which co n ta in  j^24*0(^ -  |4 1 # 5 ^  f ig u re s ,  exceed the  average 
of r e l a t iv e  numbers ( Q -6 .0 ^  ) ,  w hile th e  remsdning seven speeches, 
which co n ta in  f ig u re s ,  a re  below th i s  average.
9)  Homoeoteleuton occurs 106 tim es and c o n s ti tu te s  4^ of the  
t o t a l  r e a l  numbers of th e  15 f ig u re s .
Speech XII lacks  Homoeoteleuton, and Speeches I I , I I I ,V ,V I  con ta in  
verj/- few in s ta n c e s  (4 -7 ) .
In  r e l a t iv e  numbers th e re  i s  a rem arteb le  divergence (l5/-) between 
Speech VII which comes f i r s t  in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  w ith  |B l .5 ^ f ig u re s  ( l^ ^  
of th e  t o t a l  r e la t iv e  numbers), and Speech V which occupies the  low est 
p o s it io n  TfdthIp.5 ^ f ig u re s  (3^ ) .
F ive out o f eleven  speeches, namely, Speeches I,IV ,V II,X ,X I, which 
c o n ta in  1 ^ 9 .0 ^ -^ 3 1 . 5 ^  f ig u re s , exceed th e  average o f r e la t iv e  numbers 
( Q.5 . 0^  ) ; Speech IX i s  equal to  i t  w ith  [ l 5 . 0 ^  f ig u re s ;  and th e  
rem aining f iv e  speeches ( l I , I I I ,V ,V I ,V I I l ) , which co n ta in  ^ * 5 0 -  
1^ 3 . f i gur es ,  a re  below th i s  average.
10^ F igura Efcnnologdca occurs 87 tim es and c o n s ti tu te s  3 .2^^  o f the 
t o t a l  r e a l  numbers of the  f ig u re s .
Speeches X and XI co n ta in  th e  miiinum number o f th e  f ig u re s  (2 
and 4 re s p e c t iv e ly ) .
In  r e la t iv e  numbers, th e re  i s  a d ivergence o f 11^ between Speech 
XII which comes f i r s t  w ith  ^ 2 1 .0 ^ f ig u re s  (l5/^ o f the  t o t a l  r e la t iv e  
f ig u re s )  and Speeches X and XI which occupy th e  low est p o s itio n  w ith  
^ . 0 ^ f ig u re s  (4fO each.
Only th re e  ou t o f th e  t%felve speeches, namely^Speeches I I , I I I  and 
X II, which co n ta in  Q .7 .0 ^ - |2 1 .D é f ig u re s ,  exceed th e  average of r e la t iv e  
numbers ( Q .2 ,0 ^  ) ,  w hile seven speeches (l,IV ,V ,V I,V II ,V III ,IX ), which
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co n ta in  jTs.O^ -  jl4 * 0 {^ fig u res , a re  very  c lo se  to  i t ;  Speeches X 
and XI, which co n ta in  { 5 .0 ^  f ig u re s  each, a re  considerab ly  below th i s  
average.
11^ P aredhesis  occurs 82 tim es and c o n s ti tu te s  3/- o f the  t o t a l  r e a l  
numbers o f th e  f i f t e e n  f ig u re s .
Speech XII lack s  P a rech e s is , w hile Speeches IV,IX,X,XI con ta in  
very  few in s ta n c e s  (2 -5 ) .
In  r e l a t iv e  numbers, th e re  i s  a divergence of 13/° between Speech 
V III , which comes f i r s t  w ith  Q o .o o ] f ig u re s  (l7/'- of the  t o t a l  r e la t iv e  
f ig u r e s ) ,  and Speech IV which occupies the  low est p o s it io n  vrith |4 . 5 ^  
f ig u re s  (4^ ) .
F ive out of eleven speeches (l,I I , III,VIII,X, )^  which con ta in  
j j l .O ^  -  Ip O .O ^ fig u re s , exceed th e  average o f r e la t iv e  numbers ( ^ 9 . 0 ^ ) ,  
th re e  speeches (v,VI,VIl), which co n ta in  [ 9 .5 ^  -  jlO .O ^  f ig u re s ,  a re  
very  c lo se  to  i t ,  and ano ther th re e  speeches (XV^ IX^ Xl), which co n ta in  
|4 .5 ^  -  1 ^ .0 ^ f ig u re s ,  a re  co nsiderab ly  below th i s  average.
12^ R ép é titio n s^  a re  rep re sen ted  by a  t o t a l  o f 63 examples o f the  
f ig u re ^  which c o n s t i tu te  2 . 3 ^  of th e  t o t a l  r e a l  numbers o f th e  15 f ig u re s .  
Two of th e  tife lve  speeches la ck  f ig u re s  o f R e p e titio n  (Speeches IV 
and XIl), w hile ano ther f iv e  speeches (l,II,III,X,IX) co n ta in  n o ticeab ly  
few er in s ta n c e s  ( jÂ .O ^ -  [5 .0 (0  f ig u r e ^  and only f iv e  speeches (V,VI, 
VII,VI3^l) appear w ith  rem arkably more in s ta n ces  ( [9 .0 (0  -  [l7 .O (0 ) 
exceeding th e  average o f th e  r e l a t iv e  numbers( ^ .(20 ) .
1) Epanaphora occupies 60^ of th e  t o t a l  r e a l  numbers; the  o th e r f iv e  
k inds of R e p e titio n  (see p . I4ebove) a re  r e s t r i c t e d  w ith in  th e  
rem aining 40^»
'29-
13)  P a riso n  i s  rep resen ted  by r e la t iv e ly  few in s ta n c e s ; i t  
occurs 57 tim es and c o n s ti tu te s  2 .15^ of the  t o t a l  r e a l  numbers.
Speech I  appears provided %'d.th th e  maximum p ro p o rtio n  ( 15 ( j4 ,O 0  
f ig u re s ,  i . e . , 260 o f the  t o t a l  r e a l  numbers), w hile Speech XII lacks  
P a riso n , and Speeches%II,IV and IX inc lu d e  onljr one or two in s ta n c e s , 
being  co nsiderab ly  below th e  average o f th e  r e la t iv e  numbers ( [^8 .00  )^  
a s  a lso  a re  Speeches V I,V III,X I which co n ta in  [%.Oo] -  j 0 . 0 0 f ig u re s .  
Speeches V and V II, which co n ta in  [s.5Qi f ig u re s  each, a re  alm ost 
eqa l to  th i s  average, and only Speeches I , I I  and X, which co n ta in  
[2 4 .O 0 , (lO,O0 and [ l2 ,O 0 f ig u re s  re s p e c t iv e ly , exceed i t ,
14^ Chiasmus comes l a s t  in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  w ith  49 r e a l  numbers which 
c o n s t i tu te  1 .850 o f the  t o t a l  number of th e  f i f t e e n  f ig u re s .
The absence o f Chiasmus in  Speeches IV and XII i s  n o ticeab le^as  a lso  
i s  th e  low p ro p o rtio n  o f the  f ig u re  in  Speeches I I I ,V I I ,IX  and XI which 
co n ta in  [ 5 . 0 ^ f ig u re s ,  being  thus below th e  average of the  re ls .tiv e
figures(j^6 .O (0  ) .  The rem aining s ix  speeches ( l ,I I ,V ,V I ,V II I ,X ) , which 
c o n ta in  ( j * 5 0  -  [14.O0  f ig u re s ,  exceed th i s  average considerab ly .
A ccording to  t h e i t  t o t a l  r e l a t iv e  numbers, th e  speeches can be 
arranged  as  fo llo w s, in  descending o rder from l e f t  to  r ig h t
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
I V II V III I I IV V VI XI I I I X IX XII
463 453 410 408 370 340 340 317 303 300 280 214
I t  can be seen from th e  s t a t i s t i c s  th a t  Isaeu s  in d ic a te s  a  p reference  
fo r  those  f ig u re s  which provide th e  speech w ith  empha,sis, c l a r i t y ,  and 
v iv id n e ss , o r which f a c i l i t a t e  th e  p re se n ta tio n  o f an argument.
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Tlius A n tith e s is  appear5as 21,80 of the  t o t a l  r e a l  number o f the 
f i f t e e n  f ig u re s ,  A m plifica tion  as 1 4 . 5 0 ^  Hyperbaton 1 3 . 4 0 ,  Corre­
spondence 9.67/", R h e to ric a l Q uestions and Answers TPy Asyndeton 
and Polysyndeton 6 . 2 4 0 ,  and C o rre la tiv e  5 . 5 0 ,  C onversely, those 
f ig u re s  which c o n tr ib u te  m erely an a e s th e t ic  sense to  th e  s ty le  
appear w ith  a com paratively  lower frequency: Paronomasia^ m th  
Homoeoteleuton 4 0 ,  F igura  Etymologica^ 3 . 2 9 0 #  P arechesis  3 0 ,  
R ep e titio n s^  2 . 3 8 / / ,  P ariso n  2 . 1 5 0 ,  Chiasmus 1 . 8 5 / " .
Ag f a r  as th e  f ig u re s  a re  concerned, most a sp ec ts  of t h e i r  
s t a t i s t i c a l  occurrence have been covered by th e  a n a ly s is  above.
b) Arrangement of the  speeches
As f a r  as  th e  arrangem ent o f th e  speeches i s  concerned, the 
fo llow ing  s t a t i s t i c a l  ta b le  and a few observa tions on i t  should 
s u f f ic e  h e re , fo r  a  lo g ic a l  trea tm en t of th e  speeches does no t 
perm it th i s  su b je c t to  be d iscussed  in  is o la t io n  from th e  s u b je c t-  
m a tte r o f ^ .ch  speech, to  which i t  i s  in lie re n tly  connected. Since 
th e  su b je c t-m a tte r  o f each speech i s  d iscussed  in  th e  nex t ch ap te r, a 
d e ta i le d  d iscu ss io n  on th e  arrangem ent o f the  speeches w il l  take 
p lace  therejW hen, o f n e c e ss ity , some o f th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  da ta  w i l l  
ag a in  appear.
















































I t  can be seen from the  ta b le  above th a t  Speeches I I I  and IV 
la ck  proper n a r ra t iv e s ;  Speech IV a lso  lack s  a proper exordium; Speeches 
V and XI la ck  p e ro ra tio n ; Speech IX lack s  proper p roof; and Speech 
XII com prises only a p ro o f.
Yet th e  lo n g e st exordium i s  found in  Speech IX and c o n s ti tu te s  16/^ 
of th e io ta l  number o f l in e s  of th e  speech; the  exord ia o f S peeches,I,
V III, X, XI fo llo v  I'jith 14/:' -  12^, w hile those of Speeches I I ,I I I ,V ,V I ,V II  
a re  r e s t r i c t e d  to  yfo -  VJf-»
The lo n g est n a r ra t iv e s  a re  found in  Speeches IX (72'/^)^ VI (39 /0 ,
VII (34 /0 , V (3^ ,  and th e  s h o r te s t  in  Speeches X ( l3 /0 , I  ( l7 f0 , and V III  
( I^b) ; th e  n a rra tiv e s  o f Speeches I I  and XI occupy a middle p o s it io n  w ith  
23^  and 26/j r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The lo n g est proofs appear in  Speeches I I I  (9CÇ0 and I I  (84^0 which 
have no proper n a r ra t iv e s ;  the  s h o r te s t  p roof i s  th a t  o f Speech V II (4^ ) ,
The n a r ra t iv e s  of the  rem aining speeches occupy a middle p o s itio n  w ith
53^ -  62^^
The lo n g est p e ro ra tio n  i s  th a t  o f Speech X ( l ^ 0 , and th e  sh o re s t 
th a t  o f Speech I I I  (5^0 j follow ed by th e  p e ro ra tio n  o f Speeches VI (6 /0 ,
I  {'TP) , V II (8 /0 , and I I  ( ^ .  The p e ro ra tio n s  o f Speeches V III and IX 
occupy a  middle p o s it io n  w ith  14^ and 12/^ re s p e c t iv e ly .
Having considered  the  s t a t i s t i c a l  d a ta  of bo th  th e  f ig u re s  and the  
arrangem ent o f th e  speechesj i t  i s  necessary  to  consider Isaeus* speeches 
them selves in  o rder to  see how they correspond in  p ra c t ic e  w ith  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  
in fo rm ation  a lre ad y  c o l la te d .
1) N otice th a t  Speech IX lacks proper p ro o f.
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CMFKÜR 2.
ANALYSIS OF TH3 SPEECHES.
A fte r  an exaniina.tion of th e  d e f in i t io n s  of the  f ig u re s ,  th e i r  
s t a t i s t i c a l  occurrence, and the  arrangem ent of Isaeus* speeches, i t  i s  
a n a tu ra l  t r a n s i t io n  to  analyse  th e  a c tu a l  speeches in  d e t a i l  in  o rder 
to  d isc o v e r th e  re la t io n s h ip  between th e  f ig u re s ,  and th e  speech- 
arrangem ent, and th e  argum entation^ in  Isa e u s .
For t h i s  purpose th e  speeches have been d iv ided  here  in  the  
conven tional fo u r - fo ld  manner (exordium , n a r r a t iv e ,  p ro o f, p e ro ra tio n ) 
and each of th e se  se c tio n s  has been s e p a ra te ly  analysed  to  in d ic a te  th e  
way in  which Isaeu s  has worlced out c e r ta in  p o in ts  in  h is  cases .
Before d iv id in g  the  speech, i t  has been thought ju d ic io u s  to  broadly  
o u tl in e  th e  circum stances of each case in  o rder to  understand  more f u l ly  
those  arguments w ith  which Isaeus i s  concerned in  each speech.
The speeches have been arranged accord ing  to  th e i r  t o t a l  r e la t iv e  
numbers in  descending o rder ( l ,  V II, V III , , , , ) ,  T h is method has been 
chosen in  p reference  to  th e  s tra igh tfonfzard  num erical o rder ( l , I I , I I I , , , , )  
as  i t  makes more emphatic those s t a t i s t i c a l  d iffe re n c e s  between th e  speeches 
which could o therw ise be overlooked.
One l a s t  p o in t to  n o tic e  i s  th a t^ fo r  purposes o f e a s ie r  read in g , each 
page which i s  concerned w ith  th e  a n a ly s is  of a speech i s  marked w ith  th e  
a p p ro p ria te  O ration  number (O r,I f o r  Speech I ,  and so on),




SPEECH I ;  ON THE ESTATE OF CLBONYMUS
1. CIRCmSTANCSS OF THE CASE
The nephews o f a c e r ta in  Cleonymus, who had d ied  w ithout is s u e , 
claim  h is  p ro p erty  as  h e i r s  ah in t e s ta t e  by a tta c k in g  a w i l l  he had 
l e f t  in  favour o f th re e  o th e r  r e l a t iv e s .  The nephews base th e i r  
claim  mainly on th re e  argum ents, i . e . ^ a )  th a t  th e  w i l l  does no t 
re p re se n t th e  l a s t  w ishes of the  t e s t a to r ,  inasm uch as during  h is
l a s t  i l l n e s s  he had wished to  revoke i t ;  b) th a t  they  a re  c lo se r
th e  I \
blood-relatives toj^elbuius than th eir  opponents are; and, c) that
they  a re  on term s o f c lo se  in tim acy w ith  th e i r  u nc le  a t  the  time o f
h is  d ea th .
On the  o th e r hand, th e  defendants r e ly  fo r  support on th e  w i l l
i t s e l f ^ ,  th e  genuineness o f which, having being  w e ll a t te s te d  and
deposited  w ith  a m a g is tra te  f o r  safe -k eep in g , i s  in d isp u ta b le  even
2
by th e  cla im an ts themselves*
Isaeus* ta sk  in  w ritin g  on th i s  case , which obviously  i s  a 
very  weak one, i s  to  s e t  a s id e  th i s  w i l l  ly  reckoning on th e  b ia s  o f 
th e  A thenian ju ro rs  " to  vo te  fo r  th e  r e la t io n s  r a th e r  than  f o r  the  
w ill '.^  The whole s t ru c tu re  o f h is  argum entation i s  based on th e  
folloT’fing dilemma which Isaeus p re sen ts  to  the  ju ry  in  th e  hope o f 
o b ta in in g  from them a v e rd ic t  in  favour o f h is  c l ie n ts ! "  e i th e r
1 ) § 4 l :  HaTo. 6ta0'nHT]V apcpuoP'qTobo'L v .
2) § 24: "for to everybody e lse . S ir s , such a w ill i s  th e  most
com plete form o f bequest" ( t r a n s i .  LCEB); cp. W. Nyse, The 
Speeches o f Isa e u s . 1904, p . 178.
3 ) For f u l l  d isc u ss io n , see ¥ . ¥yse, o p .c i t . .  pp. 176-6.
4 ) Cp. A r is to t le ,  Problem s.XXIX.3 ( 950 b .5 )#
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O r.I .
Cleonyiïïus, sending f o r  th e  w i l l  (§14)^m shed to  revoke i t  in  
favour o f h is  nephews, o r e ls e  he was n o t in  h is  r ig h t  senses 
in  n e g le c tin g  th e i r  s tro n g e r claim s bo th  of a f f i n i t y  and of 
in tim acy  w ith  him"; in  e i th e r  case , th e  judges must decide 
a g a in s t th e  w i l l  and award th e  in h e rita n c e  to  th e  nephews as 
n e x t-o f -k in .^
2 . GENERAL STATISTICAL REVIEW
From th e  p o in t o f view o f le n g th , Speech I  c o n s is ts  o f 375 
l i n e s ,  84 sen ten ces , 51 paragraphs, and 12 pages in  th e  LOEB 
e d i t io n .
The d iv is io n  o f th e  speech does no t show any p e c u l ia r i ty .
With reg ard  to  th e  r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s .  Speech I  appears th e  
most a n t i f i c i a l  among th e  tw elve speeches o f Is a e u s . In  th e  
s t a t i s t i c s  i t  comes f i r s t  w ith  a t o t a l  number o f 290 f ig u re s
compared w ith  271 [ 4 5 ^  o f Speech V II which comes second and 41 
^ 2 1 ^  o f Speech XII which comes l a s t .  This in d ic a te s  a d iffe re n c e  
in  th e  numbers o f f ig u re s  between Speech I  and Speech V II, and 
between Speech I  and Speech X II o f 19 [ l ( ^  and 249 [ 24^ re s p e c t iv e ly .
The f ig u re s  which appear w ith  rem arkable frequency in  th i s  speech 
a re :  Hyperbaton ( 6 l ) ,  A n tith e s is  (5 8 ), and A m plifica tion  (3 7 ), 
c o n s t i tu t in g  54^ o f th e  t o t a l  o f r e a l  f ig u re s  (290) .
I t  i s  w orth n o tic in g  th a t  th i s  speech comes f i r s t  among a l l  the  
o th e r speeches o f Isaeus as  reg ard s  th e  f ig u re s  o f : -
1) E .S . F o rs te r ,  Isa e u s . The Loeb C la s s ic a l L ib ra ry , in tro d u c tio n  
to  Speech I ,  p .4 ; cp, a ls o ,  ib . ,§ §  21 ,50 .
—36—
O r.I.
Hyperbaton where i t  exceeds th e  nex t Speech IV by 6 1 ^ 7 * ^  to
2 6 |6 0 .(^
C o rre la tiv e  " " " " " " XI by 26 § 1 .5 ^  to
24 jSo.O^
P ariso n  " " " " " " X by 15 § 4 .0 ^  to
6 |l5 .0 ^
C onversely, i t  la ck s  f ig u re s  o f Polysyndeton and con ta in s  
only tifo examples o f Asyndeton and th re e  f ig u re s  o f R e p e tit io n .
( See Table o v e rle a f  )
STATISTICAL TABLE ON SPEECH I
O r.I,
■
FIGURES EXORDim NARRATIVE PROOF PERORATION
T o ta l
of
r e a l
F igures
T o ta l
of
r e la t iv e
F igures
A n tith e s is 13 6 33 6 58 |9 3 . ^
Correspondence 3 3 24 2 32 f l .O ^
C o rre la tiv e 6 3 16 1 26
P ariso n 6 2 7 - 15 § 4 .1 ^
Chiasmus 3 1 2 - 6 ( 9 . 5 ^
Paronomasia 2 1 5 1 9 § 4 .5 ^
P arech esis 1 2 3 1 7 IÎ1-0Ô)
Homoeoteleuton 1 3 8 - 12 § 9 .0 ^
F igura  Etyraologica 1 3 2 1 7 jï l .O §
R ep e titio n s - 1 2 - 3 j} .c §
A m plifica tion 5 4 25 3 37
Hyperbaton 12 11 36 2 61 [97. 0^
R het. Q uestions + 
Answers - 1 14 — 15
Asyndeton -  * 
Polysyndeton - - 2 -
*
2
T o ta l 53 41 179 17 290 (463.0§
* As3mdeton 2 [ 3 , ( ^  , Polysyndeton
l )  In  a  c lo s e r  co n s id e ra tio n  o f th i s  and every speech i t  i s  proposed to  
fo llow  th e  fo u rfo ld  d iv is io n , namely: Exordium, N a rra tiv e , P roo f, 
P e ro ra tio n .
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3 .  RHETORICAL ANALYSIS
Follow ing the  s t a t i s t i c a l  ta b le ,  we begin  w ith  an a n a ly s is  
o f th e  Exordium:-
a) -  The Exordium (§§ 1-8) extends fo r  th e  f i r s t  e ig h t paragraphs 
of th e  speech, c o n s is tin g  of f i f ty -o n e  l in e s  and c o n s ti tu tin g  14^ 
of th e  whole le n g th  o f th e  o ra tio n  (375 l i n e s ) .  From the  po in t 
o f view o f le n g th , i t  i s  one of the most ex tensive  in tro d u c tio n s  
of Isaeus* su rv iv in g  works, coming second to  the  Speech IX 
in tro d u c tio n  (l6 ^ ) and equa,l w ith  th e  Speech XI in tro d u c tio n .
N ev erth e less , i t s  dex terous r h e to r ic a l  c o n s tru c tio n  makes i t  
th e  most e la b o ra te  exordium o f Isa e u s , and accounts fo r  i t s  le n g th .
The s t a t i s t i c s  in d ic a te  th a t  th i s  exordium has th e  h ig h e s t 
p ro p o rtio n  o f r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s  both  among th e  fo u r d iv is io n s  of 
th e  speech and among th e  exord ia o f th e  o th e r  speeches o f Isaeus as 
w e ll . I t  co n ta in s  55 r e a l  f ig u re s ,  i . e .  30 f ig u re s  above the  
average number (23) o f th e  f ig u re s  in  th e  exordia o f th e  corpus as  
a  whole.
The s t a t i s t i c s  a lso  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  o r a to r 's  thought here 
moves on in  a n t i th e t i c a l ly  balanced phrases o r c la u se s . The 
f ig u re s  o f A n tith e s is  a re  th e  most f re q u e n tly  occu rring  ( 13) \-rith 
th e  support o f P arison  (6 ) ,  C o rre la tiv e  (6 ) , Correspondence (3) ,  e t c .
In  f a c t ,  a c lo se r  study  of the  exordium re in fo rc e s  th e  s ta te ­
ment o f th e  l a s t  sen tence . From th e  very  beginning o f th e  speech, 
th e  o ra to r  appears to  app ly  very  s u c c e s s fu lly  th e  rh e to r ic a l  p recep ts  
fo r  th e  Proem ^ se ttin g  f o r th  both  a  npooCp,i,ov ch ôtapoXfjç
1) § 5: HaxaOTfiaavTcç qpdç cuç dymva h tX . ; ç p , A naxim enes, Spenge 1 .
1 , 2 3 0 .8  f f ;  i b i d . ,  I ,  3 3 4 .4  f f .
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1 ?and a Cantatio b en lvo len tiae . He s tr e sse s  the "misericordia"
of h is  c lien ts^  and th e ir  innocence^ on the one hand, and the
5 6"impudentia" o f the opponents and th e ir  greed on the other.
By such expressions, Isaeus seeks to in fluence the court
against the adversaries, and, a t the same tim e, to  make h is  hearers
w ell-d isposed  to  h is  c l ie n t s ,  blaming the former and praising  the
la t t e r .
He i s  conscious of the weakness of h is  case, and therefore  
has to  u t i l i s e  the precept o f the rh etor ic ian s, according to which 
a v a y u T ]  pf) p o v o v  u p ô ç  t o v  X o y o v  opdv, omwç à n o b c i n x i K o c ,  c o x a t  
KccC TILOXÔÇ, àXXcL H a t  a u x ô v  TIOLÔV XL v a  CL VOL H a t  XÔV HpLXfjv 
H a x a O K c u d Ç c L V  • • • •  o u  y d p  x a u x d  (pLÀoûoL H a i  p i o o u O L v ,  o u ô  
d p y L Ç o p c v o L Ç  KaC Ttpçmç c% ou OL v,  à X X * q  x ô  Tcccpditav c x c p a  rf n a x d
1) Ad Herennium. I .V .8 :  B e n iv o lo s  a u d ito r s  s fa c e r e  q u attu or  modis
possumus: ab n o s tr a  p erson a , ab adversariorum  nostrorum , ab 
auditorum  p erson a , e t  ab rebus i p s i s ;  cp . Anonymus, Spenge1,
I ,  4 2 8 .2 :  XapPdvGL ôc xd mpooCpia c h  xeoodpcov xouxwv: c h  xoû
auxoû, CH xoû dvxLÔLHou, CH xcüv ÔLKaÇôvxcüv, CH xwv mpaypdxcüv;
2 ) "nd0oç"; cp . Ad Herennium, ed . LOEB, p .1 4 , n .b .
3) § 1 : tcoXXt) pcv p pcxaPoAp pou y cy o v cv , w a .  ÔLHaoxaC, xcA cuxq- 
oavxoq KXcmvupou.. .  • vûv ôé dycüVLOÛpcvOL n c p t  Tudvxcov qnopcv 
XCÜV ûmapxôvxcüv.
4 ) § 1 :  o u ô  ' d n p o a o o p c v o L  o u ô c m o x c  rfXÔopcv  c n t  ÔL HaoxqpLOV.
5 ) § 2 :  CLQ xoûxo pHouOLv ocvaLOxuvxLag, woxG HaC xd maxpÿa T cpooa- 
cpcXc oôaL ^qxoûOL V p p a ç .
6) § 1 :  ou ydp x c ü v  KAccovupou pôvov dpcpLOprjxoûOLv àXXa H a t  x c ü v  71a -  
xpycüv.
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pcycBoQ cT p a"* .,. xy pcv ydp (pcÀoûvxL, mcpC où rco tc txaL  xqv
H p C au V ,  q Ol)H dôLHCLV,  P p t H p d  ÔOHCL (XOLHCLV, Xÿ ÔC pUOOÛVXL
, 2xouvavx L ov *
E sp e c ia lly  n o tic e a b le  i s  th e  d e x te r i ty  x-rith which Isaeus 
handles th e  C an ta tio  b e n iv o len tiae  bo th  ab n o s tra  persona and 
ab adversariorum  persona , from th e  th i r d  paragraph onwards.
Thefe a re  two words which a c t  a s  p iv o ts  fo r  th i s  dual-purpose; 
th e  one i s  th e  "cndxcpoL " a t  th e  beginning o f h ie  th i rd  
paragraph^ and th e  o th e r i s  th e  "aXXfjXoug" a t  the  beginning 
o f the  s ix th  paragraph .^
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1) A r i s t . ,  Rhet. 1377 b , 15-30
2) A r i s t . ,  R het. 1378 a , 1 - 5
3) §3 : OKG(j)aa0c yap  o l ç  cndxcpou t c l o x c ù o v x c q  caç ùpâç c l o c X t ] -
A.ù0apcv.
4 ) §6 ; oùx opoCo)ç ôc pou ôoKoOpcv, 5 a . ,  à i a n c Z a d a i  mpôç dA.hpA.o'uç,
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cycü p c v oùxo 1
(ouH-dA.A.d)
HaHüJÇ HOU CÎ V-HaHü)Ç TiaôCLV
(ouH-aXXd)
H a C - H a C - H a C
I t  can be seen from th e  sketches th a t  w liile Isaeu s makes h is  
phrases o r c lau ses  w ell-ba lanced  from th e  s t y l i s t i c  p o in t o f view, 
a t  th e  same tim e, he manages -  -tJithout damaging th e  harmony o f the  
speech -  to  load more h eav ily  th a t  s id e  o f h ie  balance which he 
wants to  emphasize than  th e  o th e r one accord ing  to  h is  in t e r e s t .^  
Thus, in  th e  sk e tch  ( l )  we n o tic e  an expansion o f s id e  (a) 
o f th e  balance which d ea ls  w ith  n o s tra  persona and i s  ob ta ined  by 
pcv# # #0c# # # Ô c # # * ( HaL # * #Hau###)*## c t l  Ô c * # * # A n tith e s is  
and Correspondence; whereas in  ske tch  ( l l ) ,  th e  expansion happens 
to  th e  s id e  (b) which d ea ls  w ith  adversariorum  persona and i s  
ob ta ined  by an où (pi] ) .  • , à X \ â  A n tith e s is  and a naC . .  .naC . .  .naC 
Correspondence.
l )  Cp. Dion. H a lic .,  De Isaeo  ju d , ch. 14: xy ouptpcpovxt xp^pcvoç
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With the  f i r s t  expansion, Isaeu s exaggerates th e  advantages of h is  
c l i e n t s ,  w ith  th e  second th e  disadvantages o f h is  opponents, w hile 
w ith  bo th  he a t t a in s  th e  cupdGcLa"* o f the  ju ry  by summarising the  
heads o f the  case .
IVhat fo llow s i s  a conventional t r a n s i t io n  to  th e  n a r ra t iv e :
O0CV ô ’ oLpau idxLOT^dv ùpâç paOctv itcpC wv dpcpuappToupcv, 
evTcû0ev dpÇopai, ÔLôdoHCLV.
b) -  The N arra tiv e  (§§  9-16) i s  one of th e  sh o i^ s t in  Isa e u s . I t
c o n s is ts  o f 64 l in e s  com prising 17^ of th e  whole speech and s tand ing ,
th e re fo re ,  in  a d isp ro p o rtio n a te  r e la t io n  to  the  exordium which i t
5exceeds merely by 3^ .'
The reason  fo r  th e  sh o rtn ess  o f th e  n a r ra t iv e  can be accounted 
f o r .  The case i t s e l f  i s  a  sim ple one as reg ard s  th e  number o f persons 
and ev en ts , and th e  period  o f tim e invo lved . The only  ta sk  o f th e  
o ra to r  i s  to  ex p la in  why Cleonymus made a  w i l l  in  favour o f th e  
opponents and no t in  favour of h is  c l i e n t s .
The f a c t s  a re  s tra ig h t- fo rw a rd . The nephews p re tend  th a t  Cleonymus 
d is in h e r i te d  them befo re  long , because he was a t  v a rian ce  w ith  t h e i r  
guard ian  B e in ias ; however, a f t e r  Deinias* death^he took them in to  h is  
oxm house, brought them up and educated them, and, a l i t t l e  w hile befo re  
h is  d ea th ,h e  d es ired  to  revoke th e  w il l  in  favour o f h is  nephews^ sending 
f o r  th e  m a g is tra te ; bu t th e  same n ig h t he d ied  suddenly and unexpectedly .
1 )  A n o n v m u s .  Spengel, 1 , 3 2 1 . 1 0 :  e p y o v  m p o o t p C o u  e u v o u a  T c p ô o c ^ L ç  
c ù p d e c L a ;  c p .  C i c . ,  B e  I n v . ,  I . x v i . 2 2 - 3 ;  Ad H e r e n n i u m ,  I . i v . 7 ;
A naxim enes, S p e n g e l, I ,  228.25*
2) ¥ .  ¥yse, o n .c i t . .  P* 188.
3 ) The same happens in  Speech X.
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Thus, Isaeu s here  seems to  obey th e  p recep t th a t  naC ôlgc uXciovlùv naC 
ÔL *cA.axCoTwv c i n o i Q  av  xpv ôqA.ooOLV xmv TtpaypdTcav, av pcv ^ moXXd
TO, 7tpd.Ypcx.Ta, Ôid  7toXA.mv, av ôc oXCya, ÔL 'cXaxCoxwv]
For the  same reason  th i s  n a r ra t iv e  ha.s no t been d iv ided  in to
2
p a r ts  as happens w ith  o th e r speeches o f Isaeu s ; i t  c o n s is ts  of one 
u n i t - s e c t io n ,  as D ionysius observes: xdç ÔLTiyfjocLç t ô t c  pcv a 7upoHaxa-
CJHCudcfTOUÇ KaC CfUVTÔpOUÇ. . . CV 7tpOOT)KOUOT) xC 0T]OL X^P^?
N ev erth e less , he a lso  seems to  apply  ano ther r h e to r ic a l  p recep t 
accord ing  to  which cvCoxc où ôuqypxcov , oxav xaB*ppwv p bLfj-yqoLQ iq, oxav 
ÔC xd pcv  xwv 7tpaypdxü)v U7tcp ppwv xd pcv uTccp ppwv ôiTjyrjXcov, xd 
ÔC HaO’ îipûv CV x a îç  à v x i Q c o c a i ,  xpppxcov n a t  X uxcovt
In  f a c t ,  an a t te n t iv e  study  o f th e  case re v e a ls  th a t  Isaeus in
1-Triting th i s  n a r ra t iv e  conceals , m th  an extreme cau tio n , se v e ra l events
5
o r d e t a i l s  e s s e n t ia l  to  understand ing  th e  a f f a i r .  Wjrse, in  d iscu ss in g  
th i s  m a tte r , makes many a s tu te  o b se rv a tio n s , some o f which deserve to  be 
mentioned h ere ; e .g .,w a s  Cleonymus on good term s w ith  th e  claim ants and 
th e i r  f a th e r  a t  the  tim e o f making th e  w ill?  'Hf  n o t, we a re  j u s t i f i e d
1) Longinus ,  S pengel,1^303.18 f f ; cp . A r i s t . .  Rhet .  1416 b .35:
ydp pp paKpwQ ôiT)ycLcf0aL wOTCcp oùôc 7tpooLpLdoao0aL paKpcaç.
2) e .g .  Speeches I I I ,  V, V II.
3 ) D ion. H a lic .^ De Isaeo  ju d . , c h .l4 ; c o n tra s t ib ;  xoxc ôc pcpC oaç
aùxdç  Haxd K ccpdX aia ... c7rtpT)KuvcL xc pdXXov xaC cK|3aCvcu 
x6 xfjç ôLT]yf)acü)Ç oxÛP-oc, xxX.
4) Apsines ,  S p en g e l,I , 355. 18 f f ;  c p . i h . , 1 .456.22: (ppxc paxpd  X c y p ç ) . . .  
xaC oua pfj mcpcXcUv xov dywva; a l s o ,  i b i d . , I ,  4 6 3 . 2 7 : ôufiypOLÇ.. .  
rncpC x6 XOÛ XcyovxoQ pcpoç pcTiouoa; i b i d . ,1 1 1 , 4 5 0 «22, a n d , i b i d . , .
1 , 4 4 o : xpoTuoL ô tpypacœ ç C7txd.. .  TTapdXcL^Lç coxC xwv pXa7i:xôvxcüv
Tlpdç dpvT)OxCa;i b i d . , 2I 9 . 2 8 : ooa ô 'a v  XCav a7iL0xa aupPaCvij^
5) ¥ .  ¥yse, o p .c i t . ,  pp. 189-90. | ô c t 7iapaXcCmcLv.
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in  presuming th a t  the  d is in h e r ita n c e  of 1he nephews was a  punishment.
IChy does th e  speaker avoid exp la in in g  the  o r ig in a l q u a rre l between 
Cleonymus and D ein ias? Did Cleonymus re c e iv e  h is  nephews in to  h is  
house because o f a f f i n i t y  o r because of a le g a l or moral o b lig a tio n ?
Khy d id  Cleonymus no t revoke th e  T-rill a f t e r  Deinias* death? How many 
y ears  d id  th e  nephews l iv e  w ith  him? How much time has elapsed sin ce  
th e  nephews came o f age? Vdiat has been th e  n a tu re  of th e i r  i n t e r -  j 
course w ith  t h e i r  u n c le  s in ce  they  became independent?
An answer to  th e se  questions would have been a g re a t help  to  the  
judges; bu t Isaeus had s tro n g  reasons no t to  e n lig h ten  them, o r^ ra th e r , 
he wanted to  en lig h ten  them only as  much as h is  own in t e r e s t  demanded.^
So, w ith  regard  to  th e  len g th  o f th e  n a r ra t iv e ,  th e  above explana­
t io n s  should be s u f f ic ie n t .
With regard  now, to  the  s ty le  of th e  n a r r a t iv e ,  i t  i s  worthy to
n o tic e ,  a t  th e  o u ts e t ,  th a t  th i s  n a r ra t iv e  exceeds a l l  the  o th e rs  in
2
re la tiv e -n u m b er f ig u re s .
The predominance o f th e  f ig u re s  o f Hyperbaton, A n ti th e s is ,  P a riso n , 
Homoeoteleuton, Correspondence, and C o rre la tiv e  i s  e s p e c ia lly  n o tic e a b le .
1) Cp. Dion. H a lic .,  De Isaeo  Jud. .  ch . 15: ÔLT)Tf)Oci,ç m p o ç  to  o u p t p é p o v  
y H O v o p q p c v c t ç  ÙtüÔ t o û  p q T o p o ç ;  i b i d . ;  Ty prj xuT& t o u ç  x p o v o u ç  r â  
TCpaxQcvxa  c t p f j o O a i ,  x ÿ  pfj Tcâvxoc p q ô * a p ' w ç  (pupov  c u x c  m p a x G f j v a i , .
2) Cp. W. Wyse, o n .c i t . .  p . 178: " c a lc u la te d  a r t  i s  a lso  m anifest in  
th e  cau tio n  n a r ra t iv e " .  In  o rder to  g e t a  c le a re r  conception o f th e
prominence o f th i s  n a r ra t iv e ,  i t s  s t a t i s t i c a l  da ta  should be compared 
w ith  th a t  o f th e  n a r ra t iv e  o f Speech X, s in ce  th e  d iffe re n c e  in  len g th  
between th e  two i s  minimal ( l  17^ -  X 15^ = 2$^  ) .
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Since th e se  f ig u re s  a re  u su a lly  found in  passages of reason ing  and
in te r p r e ta t io n ,  i t  i s  lo g ic a l  to  conclude th a t  such passages must
he in te rsp e rse d  th ro u ^ o u t  th e  n a r ra t iv e .
A c lo se  in v e s t ig a t io n  of the  n a r ra t iv e  as  a whole w i l l  re v e a l
c e r ta in  p o in ts  to  confirm  th e  afore-m entioned suggestion .
The c o n s tru c tio n  i s  f a i r l y  p la in  in  the  passages where f a c ts  or
events a re  merely s ta te d ,^  hu t i t  becomes somehow in t r i c a t e  in  the
passages where an in te r p r e ta t io n  o f th e  f a c ts  o r reason ing  i s  given;
n o tic e ,  f o r  example, th e  long sen ten ce  in  paragraph 10 where the
f lu e n t  movement of thought i s  d is tu rb e d  by in te rv e n in g  c lauses  in  such
a way th a t  th e  o ra to r  i s  fo rced  to  c lo se  the  whole sen tence w ith  a
2
r e p e t i t io n  o f what he sa id  a t  th e  beg inn ing .
Yet th e  most ornam ental passage i s  th a t  o f paragraph 14 which
3 4 5co n ta in s  n in e  f ig u re s  among which a re  found; A n ti th e s is ,  C o rre la tiv e ,
P a riso n  and Homoeoteleuton,^ F igura  Btymologica,'^ and th re e  examples
of H yperbaton.
1) e .g .  § 9 : A c tvCaç yap o xoû maxpôç àôGXcpôç cmcxpomcucv pvLCcç, 0 c l o ç  
wv opcpavoûç o v x a ç . KÀcwvupy ô ’ où x o ç , w a v ô p c ç , ôiâcpopoç mv 
c x u x c v ,
2) § 1 0 ; xôxc yoûv ck xaùxpç xfjç opyfjç KXcmvupoç xauxaç moicLxaL
x â ç  ô t a O q K a ç . . . .  § 1 1 :  x a û x a  ô i a v o r ) 0 c C ç  è n c i v o ç  x â ç  ô i a d ^ n a ç
x a u x a ç  ô l c 0 c x o .
3) Paragraph 15 con ta in s  e ig h t f ig u re s  and paragraph 9 seven f ig u re s ; 
a l l  th e  rem aining paragraphs of th e  n a r ra t iv e  a re  le s s  ornam ental.
4 ) § 1 4 : o ù  p ô v o v  o Ùh  C L O q y a y c v ,  a X l a  naC x o v  c X G o v x a . . . a m c m c p ^ c v .
5) § 14: xauxT)v xfjv vooov cÇ qç cxcX cùxriocv,
6) § 14 ; avGÀGLV -  e io a y a y e C v . GLofjyaycv -  a7iG7i:Gp({)Gv,
7 ) § 1 4 : do0GVü)v xauxT)V xqv vooov .
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The ornam entation i s  no t a c c id e n ta l; th i s  paragraph hears  much of 
th e  w eight of the  whole n a r ra t iv e ;  i t  i s  here th a t  th e  speaker p lays 
h is  trump card , ex p la in in g  h is  preceding statem ent about Cleonymus' 
l a s t  intim a-te fe e l in g s  f o r  the  nephews (§13: c t l  yap pdXhov cv to l q  
TeXcuxaCoLÇ côpXcoo'cv wç cuxc mpôç The uncle  "vrLshes to
revoke th i s  VTill, and d ire c te d  Poseidippus to  fe tc h  the  m a g is tra te , 
riot only d id  he f a i l  to  do so , bu t he even sen t away one o f the  mag­
i s t r a t e s  who had come to  the  d o o r."^  I f  th e  speaker manages to  k in d ly  
d ispose  th e  judges to  th e  opin ion  th a t  Cleonymus w ishes to  revoke the  
w i l l  and f a i le d  to  do so because of h is  sudden d ea th , th e  game w il l  be 
e a s ie r  in  th e  rem ainder o f th e  speech# Hence th e  c a lc u la te d  a r t  in  th i s
s e c tio n  which has been l e f t  to  th e  end o f th e  n a r ra t iv e  on purpose;
2
Is a e u s , ha.ving summed up th e  main p o in ts  o f th e  n a r ra t iv e  and c a lle d  
w itn esses  tw ice , passes on to  the  P roo f.
1) § 14 ( t r a n s i .  LOEB).
2) *A vâpvpoLç, *AvaHecpaA.aCüJOtç, E n u m e ra tio . Cp. Ad H erennium . I I . x x x . 4 7 : 
"E n u m e ra tio  e s t  p e r  quam c o l l ig im u s  e t  commonemus q u ibus de re b u s  
v e rb a  f e c e r im u s " ; i b i d . , I . x . 17 ; C ic . ,  P a r t . O r a t . , x v i i .5 9 ; a l s o  
Anonymus, S p e n g e l, I ,  454*14: cotl ôc àvaKccpa?vaCo)OLç ch9 colç o u v -
T0110Ç TUpO C L pT]p,C Vü) V KCCpoXai Cü V . . . 01>H CV TOLQ TCXCUTOCLOLQ pOVOV,
âhAa KCCL cv TOLQ pcOOLQ moLOupcGoc; H erm ogenes, S p e n g e l, I I ,  4 3 6 . 8 : 
t 6  ô c  CTiL t c A o u q  àvap,Liivf)aKCLV xâ axoôcôG Lypcva q XcXcypcva o l
KCc Xo DO L V (XVCXKCCpCcAaL CüO L V .  .  .  OL ÔC TTCxXcXLOL C 7CCXVOÔOV .
As to  th e  e f f e c t ,  see  Q u in t . , V I . I . I :  rerum  r e p e t i t i o  e t  c o n g re g a t io ,  
quae G raece dicitur^A vaKccpahaCm aLç e t  memoriam j u d i c i s  r e f i c i t  e t  to tam  
s im u l causam p o n i t  a n te  o c ^ u lo s ,  e t c .
As to  i t s  p la c e  in  th e  sp e e c h , see A p s in e s , S p e n g e l, I ,  384*30 f f . :  
Ç q x c L x a L  ô c  c l  c n t  t c X o v q  xrj avaKCcpaXaLmocL Ô c l  xPB'jOoil  xwv  




c ) -  The P roof ( §17-47) can be d iv ided  in to  two p a r ts ;  th e
r e f u ta t io n  (§ § 1 7 -3 5 , 144 lin e s )  and some commonplaces ( §§36-47,
88 l i n e s ) ,  occupying a lto g e th e r  62?  ^ (232 l in e s )  of th e ^ e e c h .  Taking
1th i s  in to  account, t h i s  s e c tio n  seems to  be longer than  the  
sub jec t-ras .tte r demands. The case i t s e l f  i^  no t com plicated and the  
only ta s k  o f th e  o ra to r  i s  to  r e fu te  h is  opponents argument th a t  
Cleonymus w ishes n o t to  revoke bu t to  c o r re c t the  w i l l .  Lacking, 
however, s tro n g  arguments and w itn esses , he handles the case w ith , 
ad m itted ly , extreme cau tio n  and much manoeuvering, r e ly in g  on 
p ro b a b ilitie s fu id  commonplaces. I t  i s  p r in c ip a l ly  th e se  commonplaces 
( § § 36- 47) which make th e  proof 20^ longer than  i t  would be w ithout them.
However, th e re  i s  ano ther way by which Isa e u s , in  h is  endeavour 
to  hammer in to  th e  judges th e  co nv ic tion  th a t  Cleonymus wanted to  a l t e r  
th e  vd.ll -  made in  anger -  in  favour o f h is  nephews who were n ea re r to  
him bo th  in  a f f e c t io n  and by blood, s tre tc h e s  th e  proof as  f a r  as  he can, 
weaving in to  each argument th e  same m a te r ia l w ith  s l i ^ t l y  d if f e r e n t  
nuances. This i s  th e  r e p e t i t io n  o f thought.
I t  i s  a s to n ish in g  to  n o tic e  hotf many tim es Isaeus invokes th e se  
two f a c to r s  ( th e  vdLll made in  anger, and th e  re la t io n s h ip )  throu^pu.fc 
th e  p roof -  e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  R efu ta tio n  ( §§17-35):
a ) He r e f e r s  to  th e  w il l  n ine tim es, as  fo llo w s ;-  
§18: x&Q ôuaOfixaç xdç ]iCT*0pYRC Y cvopcvaQ.
1) This proof i s  equal to  th a t  o f Speech I I ,  bu t comes a f t e r  those  o f 
Speech I I I  (90^0 and Speech TV (84^0, in  which th e re  a re  no proper 
n a r ra t iv e s ;  Speech IX lacks proper p ro o f; Speech X II i s  a l l  p ro o f.
2) See p . 34 , above.
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§19:  xf jv ÔLaGfjkriv ffv o p y L ^ ô ^ i c v o g  c u o t q a a x o .
§20 î  ô t a x  I OeoGau xolccuto ç^ ô i a G ^ n a ç ,  cÇ cî)v x o ù ç  O L K c u o x d x o u ç  qÔLHCL.  
§26:  x d ç  Ô L a 0 f ) K a ç . . . ,  ac, o i i o h o y o u a i ,  ' a ù x o v  x ô v  ô t a G c p c v o v  
ôp0ü)Q c x c L v  q y c L O G a u .
§ 3 4 :  x d ç  ô i a ô f j H a ç  j i c v  aTuocpcxCvouai,v o u x ' o p G w g  c x o u a a q  e u x * c c p c a K o u a a ç  
xy ô i a G c p c v ÿ .
§35: x d ç  ÔLaÔfjHaç , , . ,  a ç  6  ) i c v  ô u a ô c T i c v o ç  wç o u h  opGwg c x o u a a g  
aKcboKC]xaacv ,
§35: x d ç  Ô L a G q H a ç , . . ,  a ç . . .  q]i,CLç u p i v  aTcowo^i v o p e v  c v a v x C a ç  o u a a ç  
KttC x ÿ  v ô p y  7iaC x o l ç  ÔLxaCoLQ KaC x^ x o û  x c x c Xcuxt]k ô x o ç  
ÔuavoCçc .
§45: K a x d  x d ç  ôt.a0r)Kaç x d ç  o ù  ôu KaC wç y c y e v r ) p , c v a ç .
§43:  a ù x d ç . . .  ô i é 6 c x o  o p y t a G c C ç  KaC o uk  op Gwç p o u X c u ô p , c v o ç .
b )  He r e f e r s  t o  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  ( a u y y c v c i a ,  y c v o ç ,  o L K C L Ô xq ç ,  cpuXCa)  
s i x t e e n  t i m e s ,  a s  f o l l o w s : -  
§18:  eTCCLôfj Tcpôç q p â ç  o i k g Ccoç c o x c v .
§18:  c v  cp Trpôç q n d ç  o u K c i o x a x a  ô l c k c l x o .
§20:  x p w j i c v o ç  'np.Cv naC n c p t  h A.e Co x o u  7coloÙ|i c v o ç  d x d v x c o v .
§21:  ( q p , d ç )  x o ù ç  y c v c i  TüpoafjKOvxaç KaC x p w p ô v o u ç  a ù x ÿ  m dvx w v
OLKciôxaxa.
§27:  . . .  p d X X o v  f] x o ù x o u ç  ( i . e . q i i â ç ) ,  o u ç  KaC Çwv t u  xwv  a u x o û
nXcCOXa XCÜV o LKcCcüV CüCpcXci, •
§28: K X c d v u i i o ç  ô ’ o ç  q v  p i i i v  o i K c i ô x x a x o ç  KaC p i i d ç  c C ç  xfjv o C x C a v  
xrjv a u x o û  X a p d v  cQcpancvc  xaC c n c y i c Xc i z o  xcüv q p c x c p c o v  œancp  
XCÜV a u x o û  Ttpayiidxcüv ( c p . § 1 2 - Ô i , T ) y T ] a i . ç ) .
^ 0 :  pixuv ôc Tcdvxcüv cxPRT^o o i K c i o x a x a .
^3* qp-Lv p c v  o i ç  O L K C i ô x a x a  cxPU^^o*










q TOÙÇ o iKc Ccü ç  x p w p c v o u ç  ( i . e  . q p â ç ) .
T o ù ç  ô ' o L K C L O T y / a x a  n c x p R l - L c v o u ç  ( i  * e  * q p â ç ) .  
ï a a o i v  au TÔv  a n i a v T c ç  p p i v  o i K c i Ô T C p o v  Ô L a K c C p c v o v .  
q p c î ç  c y y u T c p o )  y c v c L  m p o a f i H o p c v .
n yCVCL TIpOTCpOUÇ OVTaç tJ CpL'XCi  ^ T'g Tlpoç TOV TCTcXcUTTlKOTa.  
Tfjv p c v  c r u y y c v c t a v  naC xr\v OLHCLÔTT)Ta x q v  q p c x c p a v .  
naC y c v c i  7i;poaf)K07v c y y u x d x y  n a t  xp XPcCçt Tcdvxœv p v  o l -
HCLOXaXOÇ.
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  above, an o th er r e p e t i t io n  i s  n o tic e a b le ; 
namely^ th a t  concerning Cleonymus* madness, which, accord ing  to  Isaeus* 
t r i c k e r y ,  i s  ap p aren t, i f  Cleonymus wished to  confirm  a w i l l ,  in  favour 
o f th e  a d v e rsa r ie s , made in  a moment of anger (§§ 1 9 ,20 ).
Here a re  f iv e  i l lu s t r a t io n s  
§L9: Tu ap d v o u av  auxoû x p v  p c y i o x p v  K a x p y o p o û a i v .
^ 0 :  x C ç  y d p  a v  y c v o t x o  x a u x p g  p a v C a  p c C Ç w v ,
§20: KaC x C ç  c u  cppovmv, 6 a v ô p c ç ,  x o i a û x a  n c p t  xwv a u x o û  p o u A . c u a a t x o  ; 
§21: CL ô* où xü)  Tcapacppovwv c x u x c v . . . .
§ 3 4 :  XOÛ ÔC x o o a u x T ) v  p a v C a v  K a x p y o p o û o L v .
There a re ,  a ls o , some "form ulas" which Isaeus u ses  w ith  approxim ately 
th e  same words when he needs them, e .g ;
§ 2 6 :  KaC ticCOo u o l v  ù p â ç  c v a v x C a  n a t  x o l ç  v ô p o L ç  xaC x y  ô i n a C y  KaC 
xp  X0Û x c x c X c u x p H Ô x o ç  y v w p p  (]jp(pCoacf0aL.
§35: cvavxC aç ( i . e  .^ d ç  ÔLaGfjKaç) ouoaç naC xÿ v5po) n a t  x o l ç  ÔLxaCoLÇ 
KaC xp xoû xcxcÀcuxpxoxoç ÔLavoCa.
A lso th e  s im ila r  exp ress io n s:—
§ 5 9 :  KaC x a û ô ’ p p â ç  n a t  p o u y y c v c L a  naC ol v o p o L  xaC p map *upwv  
a C o x ^ v p  moLCLv p v d y x c c ^ c v  a v . »
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§ 40 : o u h  üxpa ô C x a u a  o d ô  u p , î v  a u T p ü ç  Gpp, (pcpovTa o v à c  t o û ç  vÔ'houç  
6p ,o A .o y ou ] .L c va . . .
The r e p e t i t io n s  above b e tra y  both  a shortage o f s tro n g  
argument and an endeavour to  am plify and exaggerate# The high  
p ro p o rtio n  of f ig u re s  of A m plificatio r?  in  th i s  proof b e tra y sth e  same
weakness and endeavour^ to  d isg u ise  i t  by the  same means#
2
The fo llow ing  p h ra s e - tr ic k s ,  which have no t been counted as 
p roper f ig u re s  of A m plifica tion  bu t which s t i l l  produce, in  an 
obvious way, th e  e f f e c t  o f expansion and exaggeration , a re  used to  










T i a p d v o i - a v  a u T o u  ixcyCptt] v o u t o i , j ta T T iY op o üc f i .
TLÇ y a p  a v  y c v o i T o  T a v r r ] Q  p a v u a  p c C ^ w v .
X p w p c v o g  TipCv HaC ncpC nXc Car ov  n o i o v y i c v o ç  a m d v T w v ,  
X p w p c v o u g  a u T y  TcdvTCüv o i H c t o T a x a  ( c p #  a l s o ,  § §  3 0 , 3 3 , ^ 5 )  
Tcôjç a v  c T c p a  toutoov y c v o o T O  dmiOTCüTcpa#
ToîjTCüv àmdvTCûv à v a L ô ê o T a T o ç  t û v  X oy w v c o t C v #  
mdvTCüv ô ' a v  c"rj  G a u p a o u w T a T o v .
HaC t Cç a v  upwv m t O T C u o c t g v  . 
vuvC ô é  Tcav T O v v a v x C o v  cupf jcrcTc#
OTipGÜa ÔG U]JLtv epô) i i G y d X a .
1) The proof con tains 25 f ig u re s  o f A m plifica tion  out o f a t o t a l  
o f 37 fo r  th e  whole speech, and th i s  p rop o rtio n  i s  among th e  
h ig h e s t fo r  a l l  th e  speeches.
2) N.B. The phrases a re  e i th e r  composed o f su p e r la tiv e s  o r they 
have a s u p e r la tiv e  sense in  th a t  they  co n ta in  a g enera l 
im p lic a tio n .
■50- O r.I .
§37: l a a o i v  avxôv arnavrcç P)jllv o l h c u ô tc p o v  ôtaHcCpcvov •
§38: TcdvTtüv ô ' a v  eir] ocivÔTaxov ( c p ,  a l s o  §43)
§38: Ttapd -jxdvTCüv opoXoyou^cva .
§39: Tauç pcyCoTauq ^TipCauç xaC tolç coxaT o tç  ôvcCôcOu mepiTCcoctv. 
§40: Tïdvxaç dv0pa)Tcouç Huptcjxcpouç ( i . e . p p w v )  noL^ocxc .
Having d e a l t  vrith A m p lifica tio n , i t  i s  necessary  to  look more 
p re c is e ly  a t  th e  s ty le  o f th e  p ro o f.
The h igh  p ro p o rtio n  of f ig u re s  of A n tith e s is  i s  s t r ik in g  from 
th e  very  beginning  o f th e  p roof; i t  con ta in s  th i r ty - th r e e  A n titheses 
(28 PGV...ÔG and only 5 o v n , , .aXXa. ) in  t h i r t y  paragraphs out of 
f i f t y - e i ^ t  f ig u re s  in  th e  whole speech. From th e  t h i r t y  paragraphs 
of th i s  s e c tio n , only f iv e  lack  A n tith e s is  o f both  ty p e s , namely:
a) §§18,24 ,27  and 36 in  which th e  o ra to r  r e c i te s  an argument o f h is  
a d v e rsa rie s  which he i s  going to  r e fu te  in  the  folloxd.ng;^
b) §32 in  which th e  speaker r e l a t e s  r a th e r  than  r e f u te s .  The 
rem aining tw en ty -fiv e  paragraphs, which a re  devoted to  th a  argument­
a t io n ,  seem to  have been co nstruc ted  mainly by A n tith e s is ,  s in ce  
A n tith e s is  i s  in tim a te ly  connected w ith  Xc^ i q  xuxcoxpappcvq o r
2
p e rio d ic  s ty le ,  and th i s  p e rio d ic  s ty le  i s  more s u ita b le  to  argument.
The o th e r f ig u re s  of p a ra lle lism  occur in  a  s im ila r  p ro p o rtio n  to  
A n tith e s is^  w ith  th e  exception of P a r is  on and Chiasmus. The f i r s t  
p a r t  o f th i s  sta tem ent can be v e r if ie d  by th e  f a c t  th a t  th e re  a re  24 
f ig u re s  o f Correspondence out of 3 2 [5 1 .0 ^  in  th e  whole speech, and 16 
f ig u re s  o f C o rre la tiv e  cu t of a t o t a l  o f 26 j4 1 .5 ^ i^
1) 18: lOxupCÇovxaL ydp mxX,, §24; wg ouxoC (paaiv x xA , ,  §2 7 :ouxo i  
xoX^wOL X c y c i v  k x \ . ,  §36: x o u x 'a v  g l t i c l v  c x o i c v ,  ox t  xxA.
2) See p . 7 ,  above.
3) In  th e  s t a t i s t i c s ,  th i s  speech comes f i r s t  w ith  regard  to  C o rre la tiv e .
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th e  c o ro lla ry  of the  statem ent i s  proved by the  f a c t  th a t  th e re  a re  
only 7 f ig u re s  of P a riso n  and 2 f ig u re s  of Chiasmus in  the  proof 
compared w ith  33 f ig u re s  of A n tith e s is ; Homoeoteleuton occurs a lso  
in  a low p ro p o rtio n  (S fig u res  in  th e  whole p ro o f) . Indeed, Isaeus 
does no t seem to  pay so much a t te n t io n  to  th e  spim etry of h is  c lauses  
o r ph rases as  to  th e  s tre n g th  of h is  argum ents.
The h igh  p ro p o rtio n  o f Hyperbaton^ (36 f ig u re s  out of 61 [97 .5^  
in  th e  speech) i s  rema,rkable.
2
Most o f th e  14 rh e to r ic a l  q uestions  e x is t in g  in  th e  proof serve 
as an enthymeme^ ( e .g .  §§ 2 0 ,2 3 ,2 5 ,2 9 ,3 3 ,3 3 ,4 0 ), a f t e r  which a lo g ic a l 
r e s u l t  i s  dravm ( e .g .  § 20; wore ch toutcdv twv Aoywv. § 2 5 : avcXcLv ydp,  
w a v ô p c ç ,  oux OLÔÇ x ' q v .  § k ^ i a X X a  xauxa  p c v ,  6 a v ô p c ç ,  uoXXr\v a i z i -  
axCav  c x c i • §  4 0 : o v k  ap a  ôCxaua h t X . ) ,
Among th e  minor f ig u re s .  Paronomasia fe a tu re s  5 tim es out of 9
[14. 50] in  the  whole speech; P arachesis  3 tim es out of 7 j l l . O ^ ,
Chiasmus tw ice out of 6 |9 .5 o |, Polysyndeton onee^(^and Asyndeton 
I S ( §40)
once (§45) .
Having a ss im ila ted  the  s t a t i s t i c a l  d a ta  concerning a l l  th e  
r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s ,  i t  i s  now necessary  to  observe how Isaeus pu ts  them
1) In  th e  s t a t i s t i c s ,  th i s  speech comes f i r s t  w ith  reg ard  to  
Hyperbaton.
2) Out of 15 ( 24. 00] in  the  whole speech; th e  o th e r one belongs to  the  
n a r r a t iv e .
3 ) Cp. C.A. Robinson^ o n .c i t . .  p .3 6 .
4 ) The only one e x is t in g  in  th e  whole speech.
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in to  p r a c t ic e ,  and what use he makes of them in  h is  ar^iAmentation*
B efore, however, g iv in g  i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  i t  would be wise to  r e c a l l  th e
o b serv a tio n  of D ionysius of H alicarnasus about the  argum entation of
Isaeu s  by c o n tra s t w ith  th a t  of L ysias. He says; t v  ô t  t o l ç  anoôcLXXLxoLÇ ô taX -
kuTTCLv av ÔO^CLGV 'louLoç AuoCou T# TG pj xax'cvOup^^d TL XcycLv dXAd
x a T ’ cTTLxeCpriiia, xaC rœ ppa%Gwç dXXâ ôlcÇoôlxùjç pqÔG dmXwç dXX'dnpi
I t  i s  no t proposed to  ex p la in  here in  f u l l  th e  d iffe re n c e  between
enthymeme and epicheirem e, an th i s  i s  out of th e  scope of th e  
2p re se n t s tudy , bu t i t  would be worth m entioning th a t  th i s  d iffe re n ce  
r e l i e s  on th e  f a c t  th a t  epicheirem e i s  developed more p re c ise ly  and 
ex ten siv e ly ^  than  an enthymeme.^
Some c h a r a c te r i s t ic  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f Isaeus* p re c ise  development 
o f an argument in  th e  form o f epicheirem e can be seen in  the  p roof 
under d isc u ss io n . One such i l l u s t r a t i o n  i s  th a t  w ith  which Isaeu s
c ^
opens h is  r e f u ta t io n .  Beginning w ith  aHpocxGcOLg he de^jtops h is  
reason ing  a s  fo llow s; F i r s t ,  he c i t e s  th e  claim  o f h is  opponents;^ 
second, he pu ts  th e  ju ry  in  a dilemma drawn from th e  p ro b a b il i t ie s
1) D ion. H a lic .,  De Isaeo  nud. .  ch . 16.
2) For f u l l  d iscu ss io n , see R.C. Jebb, The A tt ic  O rators from Antiuhon
to  Isaeu s . New York, 1962, v o l . I I . ,  pp. 289-91; and G. Kennedy,
The A rt o f P ersuasion  in  Greece. London, 1964/p p .97-101.
3) ÔLcÇoôLxwç and d x p iP w ç ;Dion .  H a l i c . ,  De Is a e o  J u d . , c h . l 6 «
4) Cp. Dion H a lic ..  De D inarch .ju d . .  c h .6 .;  n L a z o v r a i  ôé ( i . e .D in a r c h u s )  
ou x a T  * cvGuu'OPCL u°vov dXXa xaC x a x ’ eTCLXCLpriua T c X a x u v w v .  
see  a l s o  R .C .J e b b ,  o p . c i t . ,  I I ,  p . 291 n . I .
5) Anonymus. Spengel, 1,428.24: mpocxGcOLg ucv g o x l v ,  oxav a  yicXXa x l ç  
XéyciVf (üç tv  HC(paXaC(i) TtpocxOpxaL •
6) §18: LOxvpCCovxau y a p . . .  ou XOoat pouXôpcvoç aXA'cmavopGwoaL xxX.
7) §18 : up,GLç ÔG OKonctadc moxcpa c l x ô ç  cox l  xxX.
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{tcx c l  h o  T a ) ; th i r d ,  hy an explanatory  y&p^he in tro d u ces  a ] i é v , . ,ô £  
A n tith e s is^  c o n tra s tin g  what u su a lly  happens^ to  o ther 
people in  adversaries*  a c tio n s ; and fo u rth , he g ives th e  conclusion in  
a sen tence in troduced  by cootc But he does no t s to p  here; p u tt in g  
fon-rard an in d i r e c t  question^  which con ta in s ano ther perplexed % £ v .. .ô c  
o v H . , .aXXd A n ti th e s is ,^  and going through a R h e to rica l Q uestion,^ he 
a r r iv e o  a t  ano ther conclusion  in troduced  a lso  by w otc But he does no t stop  
h is  reason ing  even now. He continues ag a in , un fo ld ing  a ô l A'QupaTo ® 
inc luded  in  a v . .  be A n tith e s is^  and ending in  th e  im pressive conclusion;
ÔLHaCwç av ôfjTüou xdç TOLauxaç ÔLaefjHaç dxupoug moLpaaLxc.
1) Cp. i l r i s t .  R het* 1357 s  34; xo pcv  yap clhôç coxLv wç ctcl to 
moXu y Lyvopcvov.
For f u l l  d isc u ss io n , see C. Kennedy, o p .c i t . .  pp89-90,100,130-1, esp . 140-45.
2) § 19; X0LÇ pcv ydp aA X oLç.. . .ouxoL ô é . . . .
3 ) S' 19: cüOxc. . . cV0up,eLo0c oxL mapavoLav auxoO xpv pcyCoxpv xaxpyopoGoL.
4 ) § 20; XLÇ ydp av ycvoLxo xauxpç pcL^wv hxA.
5) S 20; XÔXC UGv, o x c . . .  o u h . . .aA A d .. . ,  vuvC 6 6 . . .
6) S’ 20; na i  xCg av cu (ppovwv, w a . , xoLauxa TCCpC xwv auxoG pou\cuoaL xo  ;
7 ) S 21; woxc pcjcôCav u ^ lv  xfjv ÔLdyvcooLv mcmoLpHaOL mcpL auxœ v.
s )  Op.  A p s i n e s ,  S p e n g e l ,  1 , 3 7 6 . 2 5 :  mdv cvGuppuo'- yC v c x a L . .  . p  ch ôl A p u p d x o u ,
o x a v  ô u o  c v a v x C a  0 c l ç  gÇ d^^OLV c A p ç .  H e r m o g e n e s . S p e n g e 1 .  1 1 , 2 5 0 . 1 :  
x 5  ÔG ô l A p u u « . x 6 v  c o x l  p c v  o x p u a  A ô y o u ,  ô p L p u x p x o ç  ô ô Ç a v  c y o v  n a t  
d A p O c L a v .  COXL ô c  x o l o û x o v ,  o x a v  ô u o  è p c o x p o c L ç  c p œ x c o v x c ç  x 6 v d v x C -  
ÔLHOV m po ç  c H a x c p a v  copcv T c a p c O H c u a o u é v o L  x x A . A l s o ,  Ad  H e r e n n i u m . I I .  
x x i v . 3 8 : " d u p l i c i  c o n c lu s io n e " ;  C i c . ,  De I n v e n t . .  I , x x i x . 4 5 : " c o m l e -  
x i o  ; A r i s t . ,  R h e t . .  1 3 9 9 a * a A A o ç  ( i . e .  x o t t o ç )  g h  x ô v  y, cpô)Vf  worncp c v  
XOLÇ XOTILHOLÇ, TTOLU HLvpo'LÇ p (|)uxp J f f ôc  y d p  ff p ô c  ( s e e  E . M . C o p e ,
The R heto ric  o f A ris to tle . (Commentary) ,1877,v o l.I ly p p c 269-69) «
9) § 21; GL pcv y d p . . . .  c l ô ^ o u x œ ... (nad* vnodcOLv  oxppa pcxd  pcpLOuoO,
fo r  which see Hermogenes. Spengel,II.323);W yse, o p . c i t . . p .204, 
observes th a t  th e  A n tith e s is  i s  f a l s e : ’’the  tru e  A n tith e s is  * if  on the 
o th e r hand he wished to  co rre c t the  w ill* , would d es tro y  th e  argum ent".
Such f a l s e  A n titheses can be traced  a lso  in § §  19 ,29 ,33 .
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In  o rder to  achieve M s purpose, Isaeu s , a p a r t from th re e  
e x i l e s  o f p c v . .  .6c  and two examples of ouH..ocAAd A n tith e s is , 
and two w axc-oonclusive sen tences, used e ig h t f ig u re s  of 
P a ra lle lism , namely;
i )  th re e  f ig u re s  o f Correspondence (§17; naC xy y c v c u . . .  naC xp cpiACçt, 
§19; H(xC Pi-iâç-HaL up,5.Çf §20; xaxwç tcoiclv xc xaC ôuaxuQcoGau ) ;
i i )  fo u r f ig u re s  of C o rre la tiv e s  (§19; xdxcCvwv, m v . . . ,  §20; x ô x c . . . o x c ,  
§20; xo ü a u x a ç ,c Ç  mv, §21: ouxwç. . .  woxc) ;
i i i )  one Chiasmus (§20; ppdç hûckcôç i toicLv xc xaC ôtaxCGcaGai, x o i a u -  
xaç  ôuaG pxaç) ;
iv )  two examples of Homoeoteleuton and P ariso n  (§17; apcpLOppxcLv-cimciv,  
§19: ôicMCLXo -  cTCOLpoaxo); 
v) one P ariso n  ( ^ 0 ;  oûx h n c Z v o v  cxt jx^PGtxo dAAa xouç OLwcLoxdxouç
p Ô L H C L ) .
There a re  a lso ;
i )  e ig h t examples o f Hyperhaton (§17 two; §19 one^ r ^§ 20 t\To;
§ 21 th re e ) ;
i i )  fo u r  examples o f A m plifica tion  (§17 one; §18 one; § 20 tw o); 
i i i )  inro examples o f Etymologica f ig u ra  (§ § 1 7 ,2 0 )J  and 
iv ) one R h e to rica l questio n  (§20).
In ^ s im ila r  way, Isaeus  ^  continues w ith  h is  argum entation through 
th e  p roo f; he b u ild s  w ith  A n tith e s is  and em bellishes w ith  o th e r f ig u re s .
On th e  o th e r hand, according  to  th e  s t a t i s t i c s ,  th e  most orna­
m ental paragraphs of th e  proof a re  th e  29th co n ta in in g  14 f ig u re s ,  the  
20th co n ta in in g  13 f ig u re s ,  and th e  34th co n ta in ing  10 f ig u re s ;  a l l  th e  
o th e rs  have le s s  than  10 f ig u re s .
l )  They a re  th e  only ones e x is t in g  in  th e  p roof; the  whole speech 
co n ta in s  7 Q l .O ^ *
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A c lo se r  exam ination o f th e  conten t j u s t i f i e s  th e se  numbers 
once ag a in . These paragraphs a re  included  among those passages 
o f th e  proof which b ear the  main w eight of the argum entation; 
paragraph 29, which begins w ith  a R h e to rica l Q uestion,^ con ta ins 
a c o n tra s t  between Cleonymus and th e  ad v e rsa rie s  (xancLvov p c v . . .  
t o C to u q  ÔC ) in  th e  form of ano ther R h e to rica l Q uestion -  enthymeme^ 
and ends w ith  an o b je c tio n  (&AAd xaGxa p,Gv, 5 dvôpcç ,  itoApv , 
d m a r C a v  ) which, accord ing  to  Baden, " i s  ak in  to
hypophora and in tro d u ces  more o r le s s  dram atic elem ent".^  This 
paragraph con ta in s  th e  conclusion  of th e  argument concerning the  
a r b i t r a t i o n  -  one o f the  trump of Is a e u s . Paragraphs 20 and 34 a re  
bo th  r e la te d  w ith  a cu rious co incidence to  a s o p h is t ic a l  reasoning  
of Isaeu s concerning Cleonymus' madness, by which he t r i e s  to  confuse the
5
ju ry  and ga in  one more advantage over h is  opponents.
C onversely, the  le s s  ornam ental passages seem, s t r i c t l y  speaking,
no t to  belong to  the  argum entation . N otice, fo r  in s ta n c e , th a t  th e
paragraphs 18, 24 and 27 which co n ta in  only t>ro f ig u re s  each, c o n s is t 
mainly o f a sta tem ent o f th e  adversaries*  argument which Isaeus f e e ls  no 
need to  emphasize, w hile th e  paragraphs 31 and 32 which containr th re e  
and one f ig u re s  re s p e c tiv e ly  belong to  a n a r ra t iv e  passage.
1) § 29: HaC xCç ccv upGv Tz i OTcvac icv  cuvouaxcpouç  n a t  pcxpicoxcpouç 
xouç (xvxlôChouç qp.Lv CLVUL xcôv O L Hc L oxdxcov ;
2) ¥ . Wyse. o n .c i t . .  P .211 o b se rv es?" tru th  i s  s a c r if ic e d  to  th e
a n t i th e s i s " .
3) See p.5  3 above, n . 6 .
4) ,¥ .¥ .  Baden, The P r in c in a l fim rres o f Language and f ig u re s  of
“Thought in  Isaeus e tc . .  d i s s . ,  B altim ore, 1906, p .3 2 .
5) Cp. ¥ .  ¥yse, o n .c i t . .  pp. 204-5.
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The conclusion  which can he d ra m  from th i s  evidence i s  th a t  
g e n e ra lly  Isaeu s  takes  more tro u b le  to  em bellish  e f f e c t iv e ly  those 
passages which co n ta in  more argum entation and reason ing .
D )- The P e ro ra tio n  ( l§48-5 l) from th e  p o in t of view of len g th  i s  
included  among th e  s h o r te s t  o f Isaeu s ; i t  c o n s is ts  of 27 l in e s  
com prising 7/  ^ of the  whole speech, and i t s  con ten t i s  r e s t r i c te d .
In  a b r ie f  r e c a p i tu la t io n  (§§48-49) o f the  main arguments developed
1 2 in  th e  p ro o f, Isaeus t r i e s  to  form, once again, a dilemma fo r  the
judges ( § 50) ,  and ends w ith  an im pressive r e p e t i t io n  of the  argument
concerning th e  a r b i t r a t i o n  (§§ 2 ,1 6 ,1 8 ,)
Here Isaeu s  seems to  fo llow  th e  rh e to r ic a l  precept according to
which th e  p e ro ra tio n  o f a sim ple case must be s i m p l e , ^ but i t  i s
a s to n ish in g  to  n o tic e  th a t  he n eg lec ts  the  p recep t concerning the
5
em otional appeals which th e  rh e to r ic ia n s  value very  much. There i s  
no appeal fo r  p i ty  in  th i s  p e ro ra tio n .
1) .  § 48:KGcpdAaiov Ôc tS v  c ipqpcvmv,  y mavTaç upàç Tcpoocxciv ôcC xôv voGv.
2) Cp. B.C. Jebb . o n .c i t . .  I I ,  p . 321: " e i th e r  the  t e s t a to r  was
of unsound mind, or we a re  th e  h e i r s " .
3 ) Cp. ¥ , Wyse. o p .c i t . ,  p .231.
4 ) Anonymus, Spengel,I^  460.16: xouç cmi Aoyouç,  (pqoC , aîcAoîç pcv
ànAouç GuvaL ô g î . A s  t o  th e  pu rp o se  o f  th e  p e r o r a t i o n ,  see
Anonymus, S p e n g e l , ! , 4 6 0 .2 0 :  cmCAoyoç cupaGctav  cmayycAAGxai,. ^
i h i  d . , 1 , 3 2 2 . 1 4 : xwv ô ’ cmiAoymVjCpqaCv, q ô u v a p tç  (xvapLvqaai xa GLpqpcva.
5) Cp. Q u in t., V I . I I .3-7; n o tic ^ e sp e c ia l ly ^  4: A tqui hoc e s t  quod
dom inetur in  ju d ic i i s  ( s c . em otional power), haec e loqu en tia  reg n a t; 
and ^ 7 : Hue i g i t u r  incurabat o ra to r ,  . . . . s i n e  quo c e te ra  nuda, ie iu n a , 
in firm a , in g ra ta  s in t ;  a lso  IV .7 .6 : Non enim solum o ra to r is  e s t  
docere , sed p lus e loquen tia  c irc a  movendum v a le t .  A lso, M  
Herennium. I I .  XXX.47: Conclusion#squae apud G ra/ecos e p ilo g i 
nom inantur, t r i p a r t i t a e  su n t. Nam constan t ex enum erations, 
a m p lif ic a tio n s , e t  com miseratione.
The om ission might be in te n tio n a l  o r in e v ita b le .  Perhaps,
Isaeu s  p re fe rre d  to  fo rc e  th e  judges to  consider th e i r  o b lig a tio n s  to
t h e i r  du ty , e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  tr ic k y  c lo se  about th e  a rb it r a t io n ^
ra th e r  than  to  appeal to  th e i r  em otions, since  the  case i t s e l f  does
no t seem to  provide him w ith  th e  necessary  m a te r ia l.
From the  p o in t of view o f rh e to r ic a l  f ig u re s ,  th i s  p e ro ra tio n  stand?
in  a middle p o s itio n  among the  o th e rs . I t  con ta ins 17 (6(ÿb in
p ro p o rtio n  to  the  l in e s  i t  occupies) f ig u re s  out o f 290[463^  of th e
whole speech, resem bling  th a t  o f Speech VII which con ta ins 42 f ig u re s
(67^  p ro p o rtio n a te ly  to  i t s  e x ten t in  l i n e s ) .
To be more p re c is e ,  th e  s e c tio n  con ta in s th re e  examples of p ,c v . . .
ÔC A n tith e s is  which a re  used to  jux tapose th e  p o s itio n s  of the  two
l i t i g a n t s  as reg ard s  t h e i r  r ig h ts  on Cleonymus* e s ta te ;^  and^oîher
th re e  examples of o u x . . .aXAo, A n tith e s is  which a re  used to  u n d erlin e
the  ne/phews* a s s e r t io n  th a t  Cleonymus e i th e r  d id  wish to  bequeath them
h is  p ro p e rty  o r he was i n s a n e . ^ I t  a lso  has tvro examples of
Correspondence by which { ^ ^ to r  re in fo rc e s  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  opponents
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never r e a ly  proved th e i r  c lo se r  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  Cleonymus, and
1) § 31: TcdvTtüv ydp av cir] ôcLvÔTaTov h tI,C p .W .W y se , p . 231.
2) Cp. Anonyim^, S p en g e l,I , 4 3 3 .24 ff: oxav pcv ydp ucpC xo Tcpdypa mdôoç 
q , XÔXC MLvqaopcv* oxav ôc uHt TCapqaopcv. . .  xd pf) cyovxa mdGoç, 
av TzaQaCvciv mcLpaoducGa, ccTîopqoavxcç xoG x o lo u x o u , ycXoZoi  
è a ô p c ô a .
3) § 4 8 ;  qp-âç UGV pqôcv xûv auxou Aaj3ctv, ocpCcft ô * a u x o i ç  (3c{3aLwOaL
xqv ôoüpcdv. § 5 O; oxav p,cv xoLÇ xouxwv A ôyoïç m u o x cu q x c ,. . ,
oxav ÔC XOIÇ q]xcxcpoLÇ xxA. § 3 1 : naC xoûxouç p c v . . . ,  qp,âç Ôc hxA.
4) §§48-50 . .
5) § 49: jifje’ùç éyyuTcpw ycvei, npoafinovai  n<)6’ (î)ç oiK ciÔTcpov lîixffiv
Tlpoç KAcC0VUp,OV ÔLCHGLVXO.
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th a t  th e  nephews r ig h t ly  and ju s t ly  claim  the  in h e ri ta n c e .
Furtherm ore, th e re  a re  th re e  examples o f A m plification  hy which
th e  u n ju s t a ttem pt o f th e  opponent to  assume c o n tro l o f the 
2
e s ta te  i s  reproved . In  a d d itio n , two examples of Byperhaton and 
one example of C o rre la tiv e , Paronomasia, Parechesis and Figura 
Etymologica co -opera te  in  making th e  p e ro ra tio n  more e f fe c t iv e .
1) §5 0 : CHGLVÔV Tc voTit^CLv op8ü3ç pePouA euaG at. . ,  qpâç  tc prj
SUHOcpavTCLV dAAd ôixaCwç tou tc dv  ap,cpus|3qTGLv.
2) § 48 : dmocpaCvcDOu n a C  m c i p c D V T a i ,  ( t w o  v e rb s )  5 §49: A c y o v T c ç  uaC
ÔL L a x u p ü Ç o i i G V O L  ( s y n .)  ; p , q ô c T p o v  cxmocpaCvcDOL , T t p o -
ar\HO\)Oi, ]iqG’c ü ç ...  ôucxcLVTo ( e p e x . ) .
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SPEECH VII t ON THE ESTATE OF APOLLODORÏÏS.
1. CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE CASE.
Speech VII d ea ls  w ith  th e  defence of a c e r ta in  T h rasy llu s , 
adopted son of A pollodorus whose in h e r i te d  e s ta te  i s  con tested  by 
h e ir s - a t - la w , Apollodorus* f i r s t  cousin  ( i . e .  aunt of T hrasy llus) 
and w ife of Pronapes of Aexone.
The l i t ig a n ts *  p o s itio n s  in  the  p resen t t r i a l  a re  as fo llov ra:-
a) T h ra sy llu s , th e  speaker, contends th a t  he was th e  only le g a l
h e i r  o f Apollodorus* e s ta te ,  because he had been adopted by Apollo­
dorus in  h is  l i f e  tim e, and h is  name had been in sc rib e d  in  the  pub lic  
r e g i s t e r  as T h rasy llu s^ th e  son of A pollodorus, "according  to  the  law"
(§17).
b) The p l a i n t i f f ,  i . e .  Pronapes, a c t in g  fo r  h is  M fe , urged th a t  the
adop tion  was n u l l  and void fo r  two main reasons; i )  because Apollodorus
was a weak-minded old  man under th e  in flu en ce  o f a woman, T hrasy llus *
m other;^  and i i )  because th e  proper fo rm a lit ie s  o f the  adoption  had
no t been duly  com pleted, th e  adm ission o f T hrasy llus to  th e  derae having
been made a f t e r  Apollodorus* dea th  (§28).
For th e se  two reaso n s , e s p e c ia lly  th e  l a t t e r ,  th e  claim  of
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T h rasy llu s  seems no t to  be a s tro n g  one.
1) Cp,§33: tC pcA rtov  av cmpaÇcv q T a v z a  pouAcuad]iCvoç amcp cmoCqacv;
§3 6 : TLÇ av avLcpLCJpqTqaeLC pfj o u h  àvôpôç c5 cppovoOvxoç CLvau x au -
Tqv xqv TToCqauv; §43: mouqÔcCç uoç v n * c h c C v o v  Çœvxoç n a C  cu cppo- 
voG vxoç. T h is  ch arg e  i s  w e ll  i l l u s t r a t e d  by Speech  I I .
2) For f u l l  d iscu ss io n , se e . ¥ . ¥yse, o n . c i t . . p ^ 4 8 -5 0 .
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Lacking, th e re fo re ,s tro n g  arguments Isaeu s , in  w ritin g  on 
th i s  case , t r i e s  to  draw some conclusions in  favour o f h is  c l ie n t  
by arguments founded m ostly on the  to p ic s  of p ro b a b il i t ie s .  Thus, 
f i r s t l y ,  he ir r i te s  a t  len g th  about th e  a f fe c t io n  between Apollodorus 
and T h ra sy llu s , h is  mother and h is  g ran d fa th e r, and the  enmity 
between them a l l  and the  fam ily  of th e  opponents (§§  5-12) J then, 
he en la rg es  on th e  v i r tu e ,  g en e ro s ity  and pu b lic  s p i r i t  of T h rasy llu s , 
of Apollodorus and h is  f a th e r  ( §§37-42) J and f in a l ly ,  he i s  a t  pains 
to  show th a t  Apollodorus* d ec is io n  to  adopt T hrasy llus was the  a c t 
of a man of sound judgement (§ § 3 3 -3 6 ) .
The only le g a l  argument of Isaeus in  th i s  speech i s  contained in  
paragraphs 18-26, and, as Wyse observes^, i t  i s  "o f a  very  susp ic ious
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com plezfion". Isaeu s in ten d s  to  show th a t  th e  f a c t  th a t  Thrasybulus 
n eg lec ted  to  pu t in  a  claim  to  the  e s ta te  i s  evidence f o r  th e  le g a l i ty  
of th e  adop tion .
Isaeu s by-passes the  te c h n ic a l i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  o f the  adoption by 
speaking a t  le n g th  about th e  fo rm a lit ie s  a c tu a lly  c a rr ie d  out before 
Apollodorus* death  (§§L3-17), and^at th e  same tim e, by s lip p in g  in  
th e  f a c t  th a t  T hrasyllus*  adm ission in  th e  deme took p lace  a f t e r -  
Tifards ( § § 27-28) «
1) ¥ . Wyse, o n .c i t . .  p .550; and pp. 560-62 -  commentary.
2) Thrasybulus ifas the  son of a daughter of E upo lis , aunt of
A pollodorus, i.e.^nephew  of the  opponents.
Or.VII.
2 . -  GENERAL STATISTICAL REVIEW.
From th e  p o in t o f view of le n g th , th i s  speech c o n s is ts  o f 370 
l i n e s ,  101 sen ten ces , 46 paragraphs, and 14 pages in  th e  LOEB e d i t io n .
I t s  d iv is io n  does no t show any pecu li^ farity ; a l l  th e  p a r ts  of 
th e  speech a re  p ro p erly  re p re se n te d .
As reg ard s  i t s  s ty le ,  th i s  speech i s  the  most a r t i f i c i a l  a f t e r  
Speech I ;  i t  comes second w ith  a t o t a l  number of 271^45^ f ig u re s  in  
comparison w ith  290146^ of Speech I  which comes f i r s t  in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s ,  
and 4 1 (21^  in  Speech XII which comes l a s t .  Thus the  d iffe re n c e  in  
numbers o f f ig u re s  between Speech V II and Speech I .  and between Speech 
V II and Speech XII i s  19[ l ^  and 230[23^ re s p e c t iv e ly .
The f ig u re s  which appear w ith  rem arkable frequency in  th i s  speech 
a re : A n tith e s is  (5 6 ), A m plifica tion  ( 52) ,  and Hyperbaton (33)» con­
s t i t u t i n g  52^  o f th e  t o t a l  o f r e a l  f ig u re s  ( 271) .  I t  i s  n o ticeab le  th a t  
more than  one f ig u re  o f A n tith e s is  and A m plifica tion  i s  to  be found in  
every two l in e s  of th e  speech, and approxim ately th re e  f ig u re s  o f Hyper­
baton  and Correspondence in  every th re e  l in e s .
C onversely, th e  speech i s  considerab ly  below th e  average of r e la t iv e  
numbers in  f ig u re s  o f Paronomasia ( i t  co n ta in s[ 8 .5 ^  f ig u re s  by comparison 
w ith  th e  a v e ra g e [ l6 .0 ^ ,  and C o rre la tiv e  ( i t  c o n ta in s j l6 ,5 ^  f ig u re s  by 
comparison w ith  the  average Q o .O ^ ) .
(See Table o v erlea f)
STATISTICAL TABLE ON SPEECH V II
Or.v:
FIGURES EXORDURI NARRATIVE PROOF PERORATION
T o ta l
of
r e a l
F igures
T o ta l
of
re la t iv e
Figures
A n tith e s is 4 12 32 8 . 56 (93. 0^
Correspondence 1 12 15 1 '29 |48.5N
C o rre la tiv e - 3 5 2 10 [ Î 6. 5J
P ariso n 1 3 1 - 5 [ 8 .5 ^
C hiasm s - - 2 1 3
Paronomasia 1 2 1 1 5
P arechesis - - 5 1 6 [ io .o j
Homoeoteleuton - 5 9 4 18 g l .O ^
F igura Etymologica - - 6 - 6 [ l o . o j
R ep e titio n s - 5 3 - 8
A m plification 5 24 19 4 52 [8 6 .5 ^
Byperhaton 7 10 11 5 33 [5 5 .0 ^
R het. Q uestions + 
Answers - - 12 1 13 ( 21. 5J
Asyndeton + * 
Polysyndeton 2 11 9 5
*
27 R e .o ^ *
T o ta l 21 87 130 33 271 [453. 0^
* Asyndeton 1 8 Q l.5 ^ »  Polysyndeton 9 { % . ^
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3 . -  RHETORICAL ANALYSIS
F ollo id jig  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  ta b le ,  we begin w ith  an a n a ly s is  of 
th e  Exordium:-
a) -  The Exordium (§§ 1-4) c o n s is ts  o f 37 l in e s  and c o n s titu a s  10^ 
of th e  whole len g th  o f th e  speech (370 l i n e s ) , being thus one of the  
medium-length in tro d u c tio n s  o f Isaeus* speeches. For th i s  reason  i t  
i s  no t proposed to  d iscu ss  more ex ten siv e ly  th e  len g th  of th i s  s e c tio n .
From the  p o in t o f view of rh e to r ic a l  f ig u re s ,  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  
in d ic a te  th a t  th i s  exordium stands in  a middle p o s it io n  among the  
o th e r exord ia  of Isaeu s ; i t  has 21 f ig u re s ,  being  th u s  c lo se r  to  
Speech V III which inc ludes 22 f ig u re s  than  to  Speech I  which has 
approxim ately 50^ more rh e to r ic a l  f ig u re s  (33 ). As a m a tte r of f a c t ,  
th i s  exordium i s  no t a conventional type o f prooemium but a d ir e c t  
c o n fro n ta tio n  o f th e  p o in ts  a t  I s s u e .^  Fourteen l in e s  out o f 37 o f th e  
exordium as a whole a re  devoted to  an argument concerning defence: 
th e  whole p o in t a t  is su e  from the  very  beg inn ing . In  paragraphs 
1 and 2 th e  o ra to r  i s  a t  pains to  emphasize th e  a s s e r t io n  th a t  the
2adoption  o f th e  speaker i s  v a lid ; he uses th re e  f ig u re s  of A m plifica tion  
included  in  an ouH ...aA A d A n tith e s is , and one Polysyndeton, one
■z
Paronomasia and one Hyperbaton, In  paragraph 3 th e  speaker, vd.th 
p re ten ce  of in ju re d  innocence,^ t r i e s  to  ex p la in  why he has come to  th e
1) Cp. G. Kennedy, o p .c i t . ,  pA-3.
2) §1: ou xdç xoLttuxaç dpcpLappxcLoOai m oL qaciç , e t ' x lç  a u x ô ç . .  ( e p e x .)  ; 
§1 : Çwv KaC eu (ppovÿv ( s y n .)  ; §1: cmoLfjOaxo n a i aTccôeLÇe n a t
e i ç  xd H O L v d  ypapiiocxeCa cvcypa(j)ev, am avô’ ooa mpoafjKev auxôç 
moLpoaç (P -G ).
3) §1: ÔLcGexo-HaxéGexo.
4 ) §3: cm eiôq ô ’ ou ôtacpeuyeL. . . ,  auxôç qxw ÔLaAeÇôpevoç n c p t  xc5v 
mempayp-évüjv kxA.
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ju ry , and in  paragraph 4 he g ives a summary of th e  p o in ts  he i s
1 2 going to  prove; he asks th e  ju ro rs  to  accord him th e i r  goodM ll;
and he ends w ith  a conventional form ula fo r  in tro d u c in g  th e  n a r r a t iv e .
B )- The N arra tiv e  ( §§ 5-17, 26-28) f a l l s  in to  two p a r ts :  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  i s  
(§ § 5 -1 7 )  107 l in e s  long , and th e  second (§ § 2 6 -2 8 ) only 20 l in e s ,  
a l to g e th e r  127 l in e s ,  which com prises 34^ of th e  whole speech, and s tan d s , 
th e re fo re ,  in  th e  middle o f Isaeus* n a r ra t iv e s  from th e  p o in t of view of 
le n g th . I t  has a c lo se r  a f f i n i t y  w ith  th e  n a r ra t iv e  o f Speech 7  (32/9 
than  w ith  th a t  of Speeches VI and XI. In  the l a t t e r  tvio speeches th e  
n a r ra t iv e  c o n s titu e s  3 ^  o f each speech and bo th  Speech VI and Speech 
XI have th e  la rg e s t  percentage o f n a r ra t iv e  among a l l  Isaeus* speeches.
The reason  why Isaeus has d iv ided  th i s  n a r r a t iv e  in to  two p a r ts  
seems to  have been because th e  f a c ts  under d iscu ss io n  d ic ta te d  such a 
d iv is io n .  Isaeu s in  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  n a r ra t iv e  d iscu sses  a l l  th e  
f a c t s  concerning th e  case bu t one -  th e  f a c t  th a t  T h rasy llu s  was 
re g is te re d  in  th e  deme a f t e r  th e  death  of A pollodorus. This f a c t  was 
n o t in  th e  favour o f th e  case a t  issu e^so  th a t  Isaeu s  d ec lined  to  d iscu ss  
i t  in  such d e t a i l  a s  the  o th e r events concerned because o f i t s  i r r e ­
g u la r i ty .  B ut, a t  th e  same tim e, he was no t ab le  to  pass over such 
an e s s e n t ia l  element when try in g  to  prove th e  v a l id i ty  o f th e  ^o p tio n .
The trea tm en t o f th i s  weak p o in t b e tra y s  a t r i c k  o f Isaeu s : f i r s t l y ,
i )  § 4 :  à î ioôcCÇü) ô c  h t A .
g )  § 4 :  ôcop ,aL ô c  u i i w v ,  w a . ,  mdvTCüv o p o C w g  c u v o u a v  t c  p-oi  m a p a -
axoZv k t A .
3 ) § 4 :  TcoLTjaop-aL ô ' w ç  a v  Hayw ôuvcopaL ô i d  p p a x u T & x w v  t o u ç  A o y o u ç  h t A ,
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he ta lk s  about i t  no t in  th e  proper p a r t  of the  n a r ra t iv e  but
l a t e r  on and separately ,*  anG^ secondly, he speaks about i t  as
b r ie f ly  as he can. In  f a c t ,  a f t e r  he had d iscussed  in  d e ta i l  -
in  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f th e  n a r ra t iv e  (§ § 5 -1 7 ) -  th e  r e la t io n s  of
A pollodorus w ith  th e  l i t i g a n t s  ( §§5-12). and the  in tro d u c tio n  of
T h rasy llu s  in to  th e  p h ra tiy (  § § 13-17), he se ts  fo r th  a le g a l
argument (§§ 18-26), and. only a f t e r  th a t ,  doe g he f in a l ly  in troduce
( in  th e  form o f a sh o rt s to ry )  th e  e le c to r a l  meeting of th e  deme.
This c o n s t i tu te s  th e  second p a r t  of th e  n a r ra t iv e  (§ § 2 6 -2 8 ) .
In  th i s  second p a r t  o f th e  n a r r a t iv e ,  Isaeus leaves w ithout any
answer some e s s e n t ia l  questions which would have been a g re a t help
to  the  judges* fo r  in s ta n c e : was T hrasllus*  adm ission in  th e  deme made
during  h is  absence a t  Delphi? How long a f t e r  Apollodorus* death
d id  th i s  adm ission take  p lace? iJha.t were Thrasyllus* ad v e rsa rie s
doing in  th e  time which elapsed a f t e r  Apollodorus* death  o r a f t e r
Thrasyllus* r e g i s t r a t io n  in  th e  deme? Isaeus had s tro n g  reasons to
avoid such a dangerous d isc u ss io n .^  This i s  why th i s  p a r t  o f the
n a r ra t iv e  i s  s h o r t ,  c o n s is tin g  only of 20 l in e s ,  or -  i f  we do not
take  ii^acco u n t paragraph 26 which lo g ic a l ly  belongs as a conclusion
to  th e  previous argument -  14 l in e s .
In  the  n a r ra t iv e  o f th i s  speech th e  o ra to r  seems to  ju s t i f y
D ionysius of H alicarna.ssus in  h is  observation  th a t  Isaeus xdç ôtqy'no'CLÇ
XOXC pcv dmpoKaxaaHcudaxouç naC auvxôpouç. . .  cv xfj mpoaqnouOT) xCGqou
2
%wpa, XOXC ÔC \ icpCaaQ âuxdç n a x d  xccpdA aia .. . ,  xy oupcpcpovxt, xpw pcvoq.
1) For f u l l  d isc u ss io n , see ¥ , Wyse.^ o p .c i t . ,  p p .570-72.
2) Dion. H a lic .. De Isaeo  ju d . . Ch. 1 4 .; o f .  ib^^Ch. 15: ÔLqyfiocLç mpôç 
xo oupcpcpov ÿxovopqpEvaç utüo x o û  p q x o p o ç .
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He a lso  seems to  apply  here  ano ther r h e to r ic a l  p recep t accord ing  
to  which p fjrc  paxpd  A cyqç, . . .  n a t  xd dmCGava n a t  aTtpcTuf) 
xcjj AcyovxL, HccC o ia  prj mcpcAcLv xov aywva]
Moving on now  ^from the  d iv is io n  o f the  n a r ra t iv e  in to  two 
p a r ts ,  and an in v e s t ig a tio n  o f the len g th  o f the  second p a r t  to  
the  s ty je  of th e  n a r ra t iv e ,  i t  could he s a id , a t  th e  o u ts e t ,  th a t  
th i s  n a r ra t iv e  does no t appear vd th  any p e c u l ia r i ty  from the  
s t y l i s t i c  p o in t o f view, w ith  an excep tion  of the  use of Am plifi­
c a t io n . I t  has a t o t a l  of 87 f ig u re s  among which A m plification  
comes f i r s t  w ith  24 recorded usages, w hile th e  o th e r f ig u re s  t r a i l  a 
long way behind^ A n tith e s is  12, Correspondence 12, Asyndeton+ P o lys.
11, Hyperbaton 5» C o rre la tiv e  3» P arison  3, Paronomasia 2 . There a re  
no f ig u re s  of Chiasmus, P a rech e sis , F igura Etym ologica, and R h e to rica l 
Q uestions and Answers in  th i s  n a r r a t iv e ,
What has been sa id  a lread y  w ith  regard  to  th e  n a r ra t iv e  of Speech I  
could be repea ted  h e re , i . e . ^ t h a t  th e  passages which inc lude reason ing  
and in te rp r e ta t io n  a re  more ornam ental than  those  in  which f a c t s  o r 
events a re  merely s ta te d .
Taking th e  n a r ra t iv e  as a whole, th i s  s ta tem ent can be seen to  be
la rg e ly  c o r re c t .  From the fo u r sen tences of paragraph 5» fo r  in s ta n c e ,
2the  f i r s t  th re e  sen tences a re  in  p la in  s ty le .
1) Anonymus, Spengel^ 1/436,22; c f . j jb . .  I ,  463.27: ÔLqyqOLç ncpC xo
xou Xéyovxoç pcpoç pcm ouoa.
2) § 5: EutioAlç y d p , w a , ,  n a t  ©pdouAAoç naC Mvrjowv dôeXcpoC qoav
ôpopfjxpLOL Hat opomdxpLOt. x o û x o tç  o u o ta v  6 maxfjp K a z t X m c .  
■KoXXr\v, , ,  xauxqv cHCtvot x p c tç  ovxcç c v e tp a v x o  mpôç aXApAouç 
xouxcüv xd ôuo cxcAcuxqodxqv n z X ,  (N o tic e  th e  a sy n d e to n  w ith  
th e  " e x a g g e ra te d  s im p l i c i t y " :  B la s s ,  A t t . B e r , ,  I I ,  p . 308 , o f
th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e  pronoun x o u x o tç  -  xaOxqv -  xouxcov).
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P la in  s ty le  a lso  i s  tra c e d  in  phrases hy which the o ra to r  summons
1 2 w itn e sse s , o r in  a s ta tem en t, o r in  passages which c o n s is t
m ainly of a q u o ta tio n  o f a law ( c p , §16 which con ta in s  no f ig u re s ) .
On the o th e r hand, Isaeus seems to  he a t  pains to  decora te  those
passages which r e la t e  f a c t s  o f g re a t in te r e s t  to  h is  case . N otice,
fo r  in s ta n c e , th a t  paragraphs 14 and 15 con ta in  e ig h t and seven
r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s  re s p e c t iv e ly . These two paragraphs h ea r, i t  could
he s a id ,  much of th e  w eight of th e  whole n a r ra t iv e ;  i t  i s  here th a t
th e  speaker in te r p r e ts  "how and why A pollodorus h im se lf adopted him
during  h is  l i f e t im e  and gave him power over h is  p ro p erty  and in sc rib e d
him in  th e  r e g is t e r  o f th e  members o f th e  fa m ilie s  and o f th e  ward" -
a sta tem en t to  which th e  o ra to r  had a lre ad y  asked th e  judges " to  g ive
th e i r  k ind  a t te n tio n "  in  th e  preceding  paragraph 13.
However, i t  i s  worthy of no te  th a t  th e  second p a r t  o f th e  n a r ra t iv e
( §§26- 28) ,  in  which Isaeu s  m entions, w ith  a su sp ic io u s b re v ity ,
Thrasy llus*  adm ission in  th e  deme, does no t in d ic a te  an ex cep tiona l
e f f o r t  a t  ornam entation; th e  s ty le  i s  m erely p la in ; th e re  i s  a t o t a l
of 10 f ig u re s  in  th e  l a s t  two paragraphs (27, 28) and 5 out of 10 a re
f ig u re s  of A m plifica tio n . I t  i s  obvious th a t  th i s  A m plifica tion  i s
r e la te d  to  th e  p o in ts  which Isaeus t r i e s  to  expand fo r  h is  ovm in t e r e s t .
The rem aining f ig u re s  a re : one Asyndeton ( le s s  e f f e c t iv e ) ,  t%fO R e p e tit io n s ,
4 5one Homoeoteleuton, and one Correspondence.
1 )  §  1 0 ;  Hat pot  ndXct ôcûpo t o u ç  p a p x u p a ç .
2) § 1 9 : Hat TOÛTO ouh àyvooupevov c a x t v  ouôc map 'à u x o tç  T ouT o tç .
3 ) Cp., fo r  in s ta n c e , §27: TTGmotqpEvoç z ïr \  pc u6v n a t GYYGypacpwç,
ib M .  :GYYp&(|)ouot p c . . .  n a t pq wç aXAcoç m o tq o o u a t, §2 8 : n ax q - 
yopouvTcov Hat > jb id . : q n o u c fa v ...  qôccrav.
4 ) §2 8 : qHOUOav -  q ô eo av .
5) §2 8 : Hat cÇ wv. . .  Hat cÇ w v ..
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So much f o r  th e  s ty le  of th e  n a r r a t iv e .  But i t  would be 
wrong to  leave th i s  s e c tio n  w ithou t any p a r t ic u la r  mention o f th e  
A m p lifica tio n , th e  f ig u re s  of xdiich occur here a t  a rem arkable r a t e .  
A m plifica tio n  makes th i s  n a r ra t iv e  come f i r s t  in  th i s  p a r t ic u la r  
f ig u re  among a l l  the  o th e r n a r ra t iv e s  in  Is a e u s ' speeches. Ten out 
of 24 f ig u re s  of A m plifica tion  in  th e  n a r ra t iv e  a re  synonymus, and 
th e  m a jo rity  of th e se  sjmonyms a re  of th e  form " ycvvfjraL ( o r a u y y c v c ïç )  
KaC cppctTopcç'.* This form i s  r e e f e d  many tim es throughout the 
whole speech, p a r t ly  alone and p a r t ly  in  combina.tion w ith  the  r e g i s t r a ­
t io n  o f T h rasy llu s  c t ç  t o  h o i v o v  y p a p p a x c io v .
Isaeu s  r e f e r s  to  th e se  forms e ig h t tim es in  th e  n a r ra t iv e ,  as  









KaC ciQ TÔUÇ y c v v q T a ç  naC c lq  t o u q  c p p d x o p a ç  c v c y p a ^ c .  
q y a y c  p c  cmC t o u ç  p o j p o u ç  c i ç  t o u ç  y c v v q x a ç  naC t o u ç  c p p a x o p a ç .  
KaC Tcov  cppaxopcDv x c  KaC y c v v q x m v  ckc Cvc d  o u k  à m t a x o u v x ü j v . 
c t ç  x o  K O L v ô v  y p a p p a x c L O v  c y y p d i p c u  v . 
c y y p d c p o u c C  p c  c ü ç  x o  k o l v ô v  y p a p p a x c ï o v ,  
c t ç  x o  KOLVOV y p a p p a x c ï o v  c y y p d c p e t v .
KaC cyycypatpmç euç xouç cuyycvcC ç KaC xouç cppdxopaç, 
oux 01 y c v v q x a t pôvov KaC o t cppdxopcçj • 
cnce in  th e  exordium:§1 c t ç  xouç c u y y c v c tç  dm côctÇc KaC c t ç  xd K otvd 
y p a p p a x c ta  cvcypa^cv^  and once in  th e  p ro o f :  §43 KaC c t ç  xouç
ycvvqxaç  KaC xouç cppdxopaç cyypacpcCç.
By th i s  r e p e t i t io n  Isaeus t r i e s  to  re in fo rc e  fo r  the  judges ' 
b e n e f i t  th e  very  in te r e s t in g  f a c t  o f h is  case , namely^ th a t  T h rasy llu s  
was described  in  th e  r e g is t e r s  o f th e  members o f the  fa m ilie s  and of the  
ward. This expansion i s  going to  counterbalance the  weak p o in t th a t  
T h rasy llu s  was re g is te re d  in  the  deme a f t e r  the  death  o f A pollodorus.
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As to  th e  l e g a l i ty  of th e  adop tion , Isaeus re p e a ts  -  fo u r 
tim es in  the  whole speech -  th e  f a c t  th a t  Apollodorus had adopted 
T h rasy llu s  *’ in  a c o r re c t and le g a l manner", as fo llo w s :-  
§3:wç T ioiqaapcvou pc uov QlmoAXoôwpou naxd  to u ç  vôpouç .
§ 4 :  cmcC CTioir\aazo  ô t H a C o j ç ,
§17: fio tq aap cv o u  pc ckclvou toîjtov t5 v xpomov, xwv vopœv auxw
ÔCÔtüHOXCüV .
§ 1 8 :xaûxa opGwç naX naxd  xouç vopouç em paçc.
h
This i s  a r e p e t i t io n  o f tpught hy which Isaeu s  in tro d u ces  in to  
each argument th e  same m a te r ia l in  s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  term inology, 
in  h is  endeavour to  im press h is  p o in t on th e  judges.
. However, i t  must he noted th a t  in  t h i s  speech Isaeu s does no t 
re p e a t h im se lf to  such a la rg e  ex ten t as he does in  Speech I .
Having brought to  a c lo se  th e  c h ie f  p o in ts  to  be n o ticed  about 
th e  n a r r a t iv e ,  i t  i s  now f i t t i n g  to  t r a n s f e r  a t te n t io n  to  the  p ro o f.
C )- The Proof i s  d iv ided  in to  two p a r t s : the  f i r s t  p a r t  ( §§18-25, 
l in e s ^ 61) con ta in s a le g a l  argument dravm from p r o b a b i l i t ie s ,  w hile 
in  th e  second p a r t  ( §§29-42, l in e s ? 114) two su b d iv is io n s  can be 
d is tin g u ish e d : th e  s e c tio n  of paragraphs 29-32 which c o n s ti tu te s  an
a t ta c k  o f th e  speaker ag a in s t th e  conduct o f h is  opponents, and th a t  
o f paragraphs 37-42 which i s  an eulogy of th e  p u b lic  s p i r i t  shcnm by 
A pollodorus, T h ra sy llu s , and Thrasyllus* g ran d fa th e r in  c o n tra s t to  
th e  in f e r io r  c h a ra c te r  o f Pronapes,
The proof as  a whole occupies 48^ (l75 l in e s )  o f th e  speech, 
being  thus th e  shoifest p roof in  Isaeus* speeches.
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Taking in to  account th e  su b je c t-m a tte r , i t  would seem ths-t
th i s  s e c tio n  could no t be longer tha.n i t  i s .  As has been s a id ,
th e  only le g a l  argument Isaeus uses in  th i s  speech i s  th a t  of
paragraphs 18-25, w ith  which th e  o ra to r  t r i e s  to  show tlia t the
v a l id i ty  o f the adoption  i s  confirmed by th e  conduct of Thrasybulus,
nephew of Pronapes' w ife ,^  inasmuch as "Thrasybulus ought to  have
claimed th e  whole e s ta te  i f  he regarded  T h ra sy llu s ' adoption  as 
2
in v a lid " .  This " su sp ic io u s ly  complex and d ish o n est argument",
3
as Wyse c h a ra c te r iz e s  i t ,  occupies 61 l in e s  in  th e  t e x t .  The 
rem aining 114 l in e s  a re  devoted m erely to  two argum ents.
With th e  f i r s t  argument Isaeu s  t t i e s  to  convince th e  ju ry  th a t  
th e  a c tio n  of Apollodorus in  adopting  T h rasy llu s  as h is  son was
th a t  of a man of sound judgement ( ^ 6 ) ,  hhy^ For two main reasons:
f i r s t l y ,  because he laiew th a t  the  opponents were no t on p a r t ic u la r ly  
good term s w ith  one ano ther and c e r ta in ly  re sen te d  him ( §§31 -33 ), 
and^secondly, because th e  speaker was h is  kinsman, h is  f r ie n d ,  h is  
b en e fa c to r , and a man o f pu b lic  s p i r i t  (§^3-36),
With th e  second argument Isaeus argues th a t  th e  judges would be 
j u s t i f i e d  in  consid erin g  th i s  case w ith  benevolence (§42), fo r  the  
sake of Apollodorus and h is  f a th e r ,  s in ce  they were u s e fu l c i t iz e n s  
(§37) ,  and fo r  the  sake o f th e  speaker, s in ce  he was n e i th e r  a bad 
nor a  u se le s s  c i t iz e n  (§4 l) and w i l l  continue to  support pu b lic  burdens 
in  th e  fu tu re ,  i f  th e  ju ry  r a t i f y  th e  in te n tio n s  of Apollodorus by 
r e s to r in g  to  him th i s  e s ta te  (§42),
1) Cp, § 21: G H C t v o ç  ( sc.0pdoO-[3ouXoç) xoCvuv o u t c  eÇ apxqç  qpipL-
oPqxqKC mpôç cpc ovôBv  ouxc vuv ôCnqv cuXt]X€ ncpC auxmv, dX-
Xct xaOxa -jidvxa naXcoç c x c lv  wpoXoyqKcv.
2) §20: 0paouPouX(p ôc (mpooqxc X ax c iv ) dmdvxcav, e t  pq Kuptav q -
ycLXo cLvai  xqv cpqv c t o m o t q o i v .
3) For f u l l  d isc u ss io n , see ¥ . Wyse, o p .c i t , . pp . 560-63.
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The f i r s t  argument c o n s is ts  of 65 l in e s ,  w hile th e  second i s
o f 49 l in e s ,  and both  a re  devoted to  a n a ly s is  of l i t ig a n ts *
c h a ra c te r . This a n a ly s is  seems to  extend fo r  a very  long p e rio d ,
although  Isaeus does not d iscu ss  or eren mention in  th e  proof about
T hrasy llus*  adm ission in  th e  derne^but causes i t  to  occupy a p lace
among two p ieces  of th e  proof as a second p a r t  of the n a r ra t iv e .
The reason  fo r  which Isaeu s does no t rum inate upon th e  su b jec t of
Thrasyllus* adm ission in  th e  deme has been explained in  th e  d iscu ss io n
of th e  n a r r a t iv e .  Here i t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  n o tic e  th a t ,  i f  Isaeus
had d iscussed  th i s  su b je c t in  the p ro o f, th e  l a t t e r  would be much
more ex tensive  and, th u s , th e  harmony o f th e  p a r t i t i o n  of the  whole
speech would be d istu rbed^  w hile^as the  speech stands now^this harmony
i s  p reserved , s in ce  th e  p roof i s  longer than  the  n a r ra t iv e  (48/934^
of th e  len g th  of th e  speech re s p e c t iv e ly ) ,  the  exordium i s  longer
than  th e  p e ro ra tio n  (10/^8^ r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .
Before any d isc u ss io n  of the  le n g th  of the  proof can be completed,
i t  must be sa id  th a t  i t  does no t in c lu d e  any rem arkable in s ta n ce  of
those  phra-ses o r "form ula^, noted in  Speech I , ^  w ith  which Isaeu s ,
ach ieves an expansion o f h is  though ts. The only in s ta n ces  which
2
l in g e r  in  th i s  proof a re  a few tra c e s  of those  p h ra s e - tr ic k s  —
which a re  abundant in  Speech I  -  a s  fo llo w s :-
§21: Tiavxa xauxa HaXéoç cxcu v wpoXoypHcv.
§ 2 1 : tu(x v t (d v  a p c p i o p p T C t  v x c T o X i - W l K a a t .
1) See p p ,4 9 -5 8 ) above,
2) N,B, The phrases a re  e i th e r  composed of su p e r la tiv e s  or they  have
a su p e r la t iv e  sense in  th a t  they co n ta in  a gen era l im p lic a tio n .
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§32: OUH cvfjv t Xn Ca a i  ôf)n;ûuÔev.
§33: t C pcXxtov av cicpaÇcv htX.
§ 3 6 :t Cç av dixcpKjpqTqocicv h tX.
Having d e a l t  vrith th e  len g th  of th e  p roo f, we tu rn  now to
examine i t s  s ty le .
I t  i s  im m ediately obvious from th e  opening of the  proof th a t
th e  f i g i r e s  of A n tith e s is  a re  in  a h igh  p ro p o rtio n ; th e re  a re
th ir ty - tw o  A n tith e s is  ( l4  ].icv , . ,  ôc and 18 o u H . . .dXXd) in
tifenty-tw o paragraphs out of f i f t y - s i x  f ig u re s  in  th e  whole speech,""
E igh t out of tw enty-ttfo paragraphs of th i s  s e c tio n  la ck  A n tith e s is  of
bo th  ty p e s , namely:-
i )  §§18 ,22 ,33 ,36 ,41 ,42  tn  which th e  o ra to r  draws a conclusion
2
e i th e r  d i r e c t ly  from th e  preceding  d ep o sitio n s  of w itn e sse s , or a f t e r  
a c lause  of a law^, o r a f t e r  an argum ent.^
i i ) §  19 in  which he c i te s  a law; and 
i i i )§32 which inc lu d es  a r e c a p i tu la t io n  o f a p reced ing  argument in  
o rder to  summon w itnesses concerning i t .
The rem aining fo u rtee n  paragraphs, which a re  s t r i c t l y  devoted 
to  th e  argumentat io n ,  seem to  have been constru c ted  m ainly by A n tith e s is ;  
approxim ately two examples of A n tith e s is  a re  found in  each paragraph.
The o th e r f ig u re s  of p a ra lle lism , occur in  a s im ila r  p ro p o rtio n  to  
A n tith e s is  -  w ith  th e  exception  o f P a riso n , There a re  15 f ig u re s  of 
Correspondence out of 29 in  th e  whole speech, and 5 f ig u re s  o f C o rre la tiv e  
out of a  t o t a l  10; bu t only one P ariso n  out o f a t o t a l  5 in  th e  whole 
speech,
1) With regard  to  A n tith e s is  th i s  proof i s  equal to  th a t  of Speeches
V (35) ,  VI (39) ,  and XI (41) ,
2) §18: o L 1.1a L  T o C v u v . , . . ,  § 3 3 :  ct  x o t v u v , , ,
3 ) §22 ( b i s ) .
4 )  § 3 6 : H a U TO L  .  .  .  TLÇ a v  d } l (p LOp qTf)OGLG K t A . ,  § 4 1 :  CH GÏ VO Ç  T o C v u v . .  
h tA , ,  §42: HaC ghgCvwv o^v c v c u a  naC qiimv. ,  ,h tX ,
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Homoeoteleuton i s  rep resen ted  by 9 f ig u re s ,  w hile AmpliRcation occurs
in  a re m rk a b le  frequency ( l 9 f ig u re s  out o f a t o t a l  52) ,
From the  p o in t of view of f ig u re s  of Hyperbaton th i s  proof s tands in  a
middle p o s it io n  among th e  o th e r p roofs in  Isaeu s ,
S ix out of th e  tw elve rh e to r ic a l  questions e x is t in g  in  th e  proof^ a re
concen tra ted  in  the  paragraph 40 and c o n s ti tu te  a s e r ie s  of a r t i f i c i a l l y  -
formed questions "which a re  no t su ite d  to  sji argument but to  a laud a to ry
2
epilogue in  th e  e p id e ic t ic  s ty le " .  Another th re e  rh e to r ic a l  questions in  
paragraphs 32 ( tuüjç av  %poacàÔK7]acv h tA . ) ,  33 ( q vq A ia h t X ,  ) ,  
and 36 ( t l q  av dpcpLopqTqocü'^have a lo g ic a l  element and occur a f t e r  a 
dependent c lau se .
Among the  minor f ig u re s .  Asyndeton and Polys^mdeton fe a tu re  9 tim es out of 
27 in  th e  whole speech; P arech esis  5 tim es out of 6 ; R ep e titio n s  3 tim es out 
o f Chiasmus tw ice^ out of 3 , and Paronomasia once^ out of 5,
Having s ta te d  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  occurrence Of th e se  f ig u re s ,  i t  i s  now 
n e c e ssa ry .to  see  how and w ith  what e f f e c t  Isaeu s  uses them in  h is  argum entation. 
The b e s t i l l u s t r a t i o n  th a t  could be given here i s  th a t  le g a l  argument o f 
paragraphs 18-21 which Jebb uses as an example to  show th e  d iffe re n c e  between 
epicheirem e and enthymeme accord ing  to  D ionysius' d e f in i t io n .  A fte r  some 
d ir e c t  testim ony, Isaeus says th a t  he w il l  b rin g  some in d i r e c t  evidence to  show 
th a t  Apollodorus had le g a l ly  c a rr ie d  out th e  adoption  o f the  speaker, and he 
develops h is  reason ing  as fo llow s: f i r s t ,  he c i te s  a law which demands th a t
" th e  males and the  is su e  of th e  males , . ,  s h a l l  be p re fe rre d " ;^  second, he 
s ta t e s  th a t ,  accord ing  to  th i s  law, th e  w ife of Pronapes hs.d no r ig h t  to  claim
even a share of A pollodorus' e s ta te .jb u t T hrasybulus, ker nephew, had a r ig h t  to
a l l  of i t ;  a n d j th ird ,  he concludes.
1) Out of a t o t a l  13 j ^ l , 5 ^  in  the  whole speech; th e  o th e r one belongs
2) ¥ ,¥ . Baden, o n . c i t . .  p ,29 , ( to  th e  p e ro ra tio n ,
3) § § 3 6 ,4 1 .
4) "§30.
5) R.C, J e b b ,I I ,p p .289-91; D io n ,H a lic ,, De Isaeo. J u d , , ch ,16 ,
6) §2Qs HpaxcUv ôc t o u ç  ap p cv a ç  naC t o u ç  c h  tù3v appcvw v.
Or .V II.
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t h r t  s in ce  Thrasybulus had no t made any claim  to  the  e s ta te ,  fo r  
p resu m h ly  he recognised  th e  adop tion  a s  v a l id ,  Pronapes* w ife claim s 
the  e s ta te  com pletely nnlai'Tfnlly.
In  o rder to  achieve h is  purpose, Isa e u s , a p a r t from two 
examples of p c v . . ôc and ano ther tifo examples o f ouh. . à A,\a A n tith e s is
and one Hyperhaton, u ses  two examples o f Correspondence,^ two of
2 3 4C o rre la tiv e , one Homoeoteleuton, two f ig u re s  of A m plifica tion , and
5
one Asyndeton le s s  e f f e c t iv e .
In  th e  whole argument ( §§18-25) which occupies 61 l in e s ,  i . e . *
35^ of th e  whole p ro o f, th e re  a re  a l to g e th e r ;  11 examples o f A n tith e s is ,
6 of A m p lifica tio n , 4 of Correspondence, 4 of Hyperbaton, one of P ariso n , 
and one of Komoeotoleuton; th e re  a re  a lso  th re e  occurrences each of 
C o rre la tiv e , R h e to ria l Q uestions, Asyndeton and Polysyndeton.
However, th e re  i s  no f ig u re  o f: Chiasmus, Paronomasia, P a rech e sis ,
F igura Etymologica and R e p e tit io n s ,
The most ornam ental se c tio n  of t h i s  proof under d iscu ss io n  i s  th a t  
inc luded  in  paragraphs 37-42, e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  §§38,39 and 40 which
appear w ith  a t o t a l  o f 11, 9 and 16 f ig u re s  re s p e c t iv e ly , w hile a l l  th e
o th e rs  have fewer than  9 f ig u re s .
I f  th e  con ten t i s  more c lo se ly  examined, th e se  s t a t i s t i c s  a re  again
proved to  be c o r re c t .  These paragraphs bear much o f th e  weight o f Isaeus* 
argum entation: they  d ea l w ith  th e  v i r tu e ,  g e n e ro s ity , and the  p u b lic
1) §18: TauTT]v t c . . .naC . . .  ,* §21: ouT^eÇ apXRC ^pcpt,Gfp^TT]HC. . .
ouTc VÛV ôCnpv ctfXpxc.
2) §18: TauTT]V. ,  . i f . . .  h tX . ,  naC aXXr\v t ^ v . . .  k tX .
3 ) § 18: a p , c p i o p r ] T c i  -  o u v o l k c C .
4) §18: ôpCüjç naC naxa  to u q  vôpouç ( s y n .)  ; ©uyocTcpaç ôuo , TauTT]v t c
. . .  naC aXXr\v ( e p e x . ) .
5)  § 2 .1 ':  tsroXpfjxoLOL '  CLÇ T0 ÜT0 . . .  cXpXuOaOL.
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s p i r i t  of th e  de cu ius and h is  fa th e r^  in  c o n tra s t w ith  the  conduct 
o f th e  a d v e rs a r ie s . For th e  sake o f th e  form er, th e  speaker asks 
tlie ju ry  to  confirm  the  e s ta te  to  him: " fo r  you w il l  f in d  th a t  they
2were u s e fu l c i t iz e n s  and as zealous as p o ss ib le  fo r  your in te re s ts ', '
He begins w ith  the  s ta t e  se rv ic e s  of Apollodorus* f a th e r ,  the  
s u p e r io r i ty  of which over those  o f th e  opponent (s c . Pronapes) Isaeus
t r i e s  to  show by a 4 -fo ld  w ell-ba lanced  ouK..aA.Xd A n tith e s is ;^  which
4 5a lso  invo lves one Correspondence, two examples o f Homoeoteleuton,
g
one P arech esis  and one F igura Etym ologica. Paragraphs 39 and 40 
a re  devoted to  Apollodorus* p u b lic  s e rv ic e s  where Isaeu s  arranges in  
a scheme-form a row of s ix  r h e to r ic a l  q u es tio n s , making th u s  the 
passage to  be more s u ita b le  in  an e p id e ic t ic  speech r a th e r  than  in  a 
fo re n s ic  one. In  th i s  passage th e re  a re  a l s o : -  fo u r p c v . .  6c and
one o iJH .,.àk i\.d  A n tith eses  in  such w ell-ba lanced  phrases th a t  they
T 8g ive  th re e  f ig u re s  of Homoeoteleuton j ,  fo u r of F igura Etym ologica,
two of A m p lifica tio n , one C o rre la tiv e ?  and one Hyperbaton.
C onversely, th e  le s s  ornam ental passages seem, s t r i c t l y  speaking, 
no t to  belong to  the  argum entation. N o tice , fo r  in s ta n c e , th a t  
paragraph 19, which con ta in s no f ig u re s  a t  a l l ,  c o n s is ts  m erely o f
1) Cp. IV. 27 f f . ,  V. 35 f f . ,  VI. 60 f f .
2) §37. (b re jl . hOEB^.
3 ) See ano ther 3 -fo ld  ouH ...ak?vd  A n t i t h e s i s  in §  35*
4) §38: rd q  t c  aXXaQ, » ,  hoX TpLppapxmv.
5) §38: wv . . . ,  ôuakumwv. dtpoaLoupcvoç. . .  m apaoxcuaÇ oucvoç.
6) §38: XcLToupyCaç AcXcLToupypwc.
7) §39: ÔCLv -  (ücpcAciv, -  ô c tv  -  m cpL itobcîv , §40 :7 ro i.c îv -a tü Ç ctv .
8 ) §39: a p x c u v . . . à p x d ç ‘, § 4 0 :A e iT o u p y C av .. .cÇcAciToupYTiocv; clo^ o-  
pdv GLO^vcyxcv; xopw xophTwv.
9 ) §39 : o a a . . .TïdvC!. . .
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a q u o ta tio n  of a law ,^ and paragraphs 21 and 22, which co n ta in  only 
th re e  f ig u re s  each ( th e  sm alle s t number of f ig u re s  in  th e  p ro o f) , 
d ea l w ith  an i n t e r p r ^ t i o n  of laws as w e ll.
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  deduce from th e  preced ing , th a t ,  in  most 
cases , Isaeu s i s  more concerned w ith  p re sen tin g  e f fe c t iv e ly  those 
passages which a re  e s s e n t ia l  to  th e  argument and the  reason ing .
h ) -  The P e ro ra tio n ^  ( §§43-45). As \ jb.s  sa id  in  d iscu ss io n  of the 
n a r r a t iv e ,  th e  p a r ts  of Speech V II a re  found in  good harmony from the  
p o in t o f view o f le n g th . This p e ro ra tio n  i s  included  among th e  
s h o r te s t  in  Is a e u s ’ speeches; i t  c o n s is ts  of 30 l in e s  com prising
3
of th e  whole speech, and c o n s ti tu te s  a very  dexterous summary of th e  
con ten t of th e  speech. I t  can be d iv ided  in to  t%fo p a r ts ;  in  th e  f i r s t  
p a r t ,  which i s  more ex tensive  than  th e  second, th e re  i s  a c o n tra s t 
betT'/een th e  sp eak er’s ju s t  claim s and Pronape’s in f e r io r  p o s it io n  in  
th e  p re sen t t r i a l ; ^  in  th e  second p a r t ,  th e  c o n tra s t  i s  between th e
5
speaker and th e  w ife of Pronapes -  h is  au n t. The c lo s in g  of the  
p e ro ra tio n  i s  L ysian ic : o v k  o t ô ’ o , T u  bcZ nXcto) X c y c i v *  o u p a iy d p
u p c c Q OUÔCV t x y v o c u v  T w v  c t p r ) p . c v c o v ^
This p ero ra tio i^esem bles th a t  of Speech I  in  th a t  th e re  i s  no
7
appeal f o r  p i ty ,  a q u a l ity  which rh e to r ic ia n s  value very  much. The
om ission might be in te n t io n a l  or in e v i ta b le .  Perhaps,. Isaeus p re fe rre d
1) § 1 9 :  ÔC VOpOQ O Q . . . .
2) For th e  p recep ts  of th e  R h e to ric ian s  concerning th e  p e ro ra tio n , 
see p.5^)^"5yabove.
3 ) The o th e r p e ro ra tio n  a re  as fo llo w s; I  7p, I I  9^, I I I  5/"^ , VI 6/^,
w hile VI 15^ , V III 14^ , IX 12^, X 1 ^ .  Speeches V and XI have no
p e ro ra tio n ,
4 ) § 43: cyw p . 6 v . . , h t X .  §44: npovdmpg ô c . . . k t X .
5 ) § 4 5 : cyco p , c v . . . ,  p ô ê . . .
6) Cp. V III . 46: Lys. XII.IOO.
7) See no te  5 to  p . 56 , . above; e sp e c ia lly  Ad Herennium. II.XXX.47.
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to  leave  th e  judges to  es tim ate  th e i r  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  to  ju s t ic e ^  
r a th e r  than  to  attem pt an appeal to  th e i r  mercy, s in ce  he has 
l i t t l e  m a te r ia l in  th e  case fo r  such an em o/tional s o r t ie .
From th e  s t y l i s t i c  po in t o f view, th i s  p e ro ra tio n  has the 
h ig h e s t p ro p o rtio n  of f ig u re s  by comparison w ith  a l l  the  p e ro ra tio n s  
and w ith  th e  o th e r p a r ts  o f t h i s  speech under d iscu ss io n  as w e ll.
I t  co n ta in s  33 f ig u re s  out of a t o t a l  271 jT 4 5 ^  in  th e  whole 
speech.
To be more p re c is e ,  A n tith e s is  (s) comes f i r s t  among th e  o ih e r
f ig u re s ,  c o n s t i tu t in g  t h ù æ of  th e  t o t a l  number o f f ig u re s  in  th i s
p e ro ra t io n . This pre-em inence, which makes the p e ro ra tio n  rank  f i r s t
among th e  o th e rs , i s  due to  th e  c o n tra s t  of th e  tvro l i t i g a n t s  w ith
2
which Isaeu s b u i l t  up th i s  s e c tio n . The rem aining f ig u re s  come to  
se rv ic e  th e  same purpose. E sp e c ia lly  n o tic e a b le  a re :  5 f ig u re s  of 
Asyndeton and Polysyndeton, 5 o f Hyperbaton, 4 of Homoeoteleuton,
2 C o rre la tiv e , and 4 A m p lifica tio n ,
Like se v e ra l o th e r  peroration^^ i t  lacks  P a riso n , R e p e titio n s  and 
F igura  Etym ologica,
1 )  Cp, §45* TOC.UTO!. T ta V T O C . VO U H(Xl  Ô t  aXoy L Çop,C VO U Ttpoç U p C X Q  a U T O U Ç . .
2) Cp. §43: cym p c v . . .  npovdmriç ô c . . . ^  §45 : cym p c v . . .  p 6c avc(j)ta ; 
q pcv (avG(|) 6c* ** auTp p c v . . .  cym 6 c . . .
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SPEECH V III; ON THE ESTATE OF CIROH 
1. CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE CASE
The l i t i g a n t s  id  th i s  t r i a l ,  which concerns the  e s ta te  of a
c e r ta in  C iron , a re ; a g ran d -ch ild  o f th e  de cu iu s , son of h is  
daughter ^ - th e  speaker of th i s  o ration^and  a nephew of C iron, son 
of h is  b ro th e r .
T heir p o s itio n s  a re  as fo llow s
The nephew, who had spoken f i r s t ,  had argued th a t :  a) the  
speakers mother was no t a le g itim a te  daughter of C iron , and b) a 
b r o th e r 's  son has a b e t te r  claim  in  law than  a d a u g h te r 's  son.
The speaker r e p l ie s  to  th e se  two arguments in  th e  fo llow ing  
commonplaces and c irc u m s ta n tia l p roofs ( TCHpfjp t a )  : -
a) With re fe re n c e  to  th e  f i r s t  argument ( §§7-29),
i)h e  c i te s  f a c t s  concerning C iro n 's  two m arriages, and the  
m arriage o f C iro n 's  daughter from h is  f i r s t  w ife , th e  mother 
o f th e  speaker ( §§7-9);
i i ) h e  argues th a t  th e  f a c t  th a t  h is  opponent re fu sed  to  give h is  
s lav es  to  be examined under to r tu r e  i s  evidence th a t  the  accusa­
t io n  a g a in s t th e  leg itim acy  o f C iro n 's  daughter i s  f a ls e  (§ § 9 -1 4 ) ;
i i i ) h e  contends th a t  C iron had many tim es taken him and h is  b ro th e r  
%fith him in  pu b lic  f e s t iv a l s  and dom estic s a c r i f i c e s  ( §§15-17), 
th a t  h is  mother had been fo rm ally  b e tro th ed  to  both  h e r husbands, 
th a t  he and h is  b ro th e r  had been duly  in troduced  in to  the  
ward ( §§ 18-20), and th a t  th e  opponents had adm itted  th e  sp e a k e r 's  
r e la t io n s h ip  to  C iron by a llow ing  him to  a s s i s t  them a t  Ciroiîs 
fu n e ra l (§§ 21-27),
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b) With re fe re n c e  to  the  second argument, he c i te s  a law according  
to  wliich descendants a re  obliged  to  support th e i r  p aren ts  and grand­
p a re n ts ; th i s  o b lig a tio n  in d ic a te s  th a t  descendants in h e r i t  before 
c o l la te r a l s  ( §§30-35).
In  th e  fo llow ing  paragraphs the  speaker d ea ls  w ith  th e  in tr ig u e s  
o f D io d e s , who i s  a lleg ed  to  s tand  behind th e  opponent (§§  35-39 -  th e  
second p a r t  o f th e  n a r r a t iv e ) ,  and f in ish g ^  w ith  a harsh  personal 
a t ta c k  a g a in s t D io d e s  and a b r ie f  r e c a p i tu la t io n  an- d ep o sitio n  
in  th e  p e ro ra tio n  (§ § 4 0 -4 6 ) ,
2, GENERAL STATISTICAL REVd.f.
From th e  p o in t o f view o f le n g th . Speech V III c o n s is ts  o f 425 
l in e s ,  101 sen ten ces , 46 paragraphs, 14 pages in  th e  LOEB e d i t io n .
The speech in d ic a te s ,  by the  way in  which i t  i s  d iv id ed , th a t  
th e  n a r ra t iv e  (76 l i n e s ,  18^ of th e  le n g th  of the  whole speech) i s  
one o f th e  s h o r te s t  in  Isaeu s , being  d isp ro p o rtio n a te  to  th e  len g th  
of th e  p roof (236 l in e s ,  56/^) and to  th a t  o f th e  p e ro ra tio n  (60 l in e s ,  
14^ ,) and being  d iv ided  in to  two p a r ts  by th e  in te rp o la t io n  o f th e  
p ro o f. There i s  a ls o  a p re fa to ry  sk e tch  ( m p ô d c a iç , p ro p o s itio  ) 
which c o n s is ts  of n ine  l in e s  and fo llow s th e  exordium (50 l in e s ,  12^  ^
o f th e  whole speech^.
N ev erth e less , th e  d iv is io n s  of th e  speech a re  c le a r ly  marked, 
and th e  lo g ic a l  sequence of the  p a r ts  i s  obvious, so th a t  th e  speech 
i s  " a model of r h e to r ic a l  method". ^
l )  W, ¥yse, o p .c i t . ,  p .587,
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As regards i t s  s ty le ,  Speech V III con ta in s 14 f ig u re s  more than 
Speech VII (285-271 re s p e c t iv e ly ) ,  b u t, in  term s of s t a t i s t i c s .  Speech 
V III comes th i r d ,  w hile Speech V II comes second in  r e la t iv e  numbers; 
th i s  happens because th e re  i s  a d if fe re n c e  of 43 r e l a t iv e  numbers 
between th e  form er 453 and th e  l a t t e r  [j41oJ. Furtherm ore, Speech 
V III appears w ith  a d if fe re n c e  of only two r e la t iv e  numbers in  compar­
iso n  w ith  Speech I I  ( [4 1 C 0 -^O ^  re s p e c t iv e ly ) ,  which in  th e  s t a t i ­
s t i c s  comes fo u r th , a lthough i t  i s  in f e r io r  to  Speech V III in  44 
r e a l  f ig u re s .  The d iffe re n c e  i s  due m ainly to  th e  f ig u re s  of A nti­
th e s is  and of R h e to rica l Q uestions and Answers; Speech I I  con ta in s 
32 [ 53*5^  and Speech V III 68 [9 6 .0 ^  f ig u re s  o f A n ti th e s is ,  and 9 
1 ^ 15 ,0^  and 28 [3 9 .5 ^  R h e to rica l Questions and Answers re s p e c t iv e ly ,^  
I t  i s  n o tic e a b le  th a t  th i s  speech appears w ith  th e  h ig h e st pro­
p o r tio n  in  f ig u re s  o f R e p e titio n s  ( i t  con ta in s  [l7»0<^ f ig u re s  by 
comparison m th  th e  average ) ,  and d t h  th e  second h ig h e st
p ro p o rtio n  in  f ig u re s  of Chiasmus ( i t  con ta in s  f ig u re s  by
comparison w ith  th e  average jj6,OoJ ) ;  in  Hyperbaton i t  i s  below th e  
average ( i t  co n ta in s  [ ^ 6 ,5 ^  f ig u re s  by comparison w ith  th e  average
[ 47 . 0^  ) .
(See Table o v e r le a f ) .
1) N otice th a t  Speech I I  has 65 l in e s  le s s  than  Speech V III 
( 360-425 l in e s  re s p e c t iv e ly ) .
STATISTICAL TABLE 01 SPEECH '^/III
Or. V III.
FIGURES EXORDIUM NARRATIVE PROOF PEROR/vTION
T o ta l
of
r e a l
F igures
----------------T o ta l
of
r e la t iv e
F igures
A n tith e s is 7 12 38 11 68 [96.0^
C orrespondence 3 5 9 4 21 [30.0g
C o rre la tiv e 4 2 6 2 14 [20.0g
P ariso n -e- e 4 1 5 l j - ° 9
C hiasm s 1 3 3 2 9 |Î 3 .œ )
Paronomasia 2 3 14 -9- 19 [ ÿ .o ^
P arech esis 1 2 8 3 14 (20,C ^
Homeotoleuton 1 1 5 2 9
Etymol. F igura 1 2 3 1 7 \ i o . 6 ^
R e p e titio n s e -e 12 -9 12 (Ï7 .C ^
A m plifica tion 3 5 22 5 35 [49.5§
Hyperhaton 4 3 14 5 26 §6.5^
R h e to ric a l Q uest.+ 
Answers -e ■0- 27 1 28 (39. 5^
Asyndeton + * 
Polysyndeton 9- 5 14 3 *22 [ 3 2 . 3 f
T o ta l 27 43 179 40 289 g i o . c ^
* Asyndeton 14 Polysyndeton 8 j ^ 2 , 0 ^
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3 .' RHETORICAL ANALYSIS
Follow ing th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  ta b le ,  we begin d t h  an a n a ly s is  
o f the  exordium:-
a ) -  The Exordium ( §§1-6) c o n s is ts  o f f i f t y - th r e e  l in e s  and con­
s t i t u t e s  12^ o f the  whole len g th  o f the  speech (425 l i n e s ) ,  being thus 
one o f th e  medium-length in tro d u c tio n s  of Is a e u s ' speeches, so th a t  
th e re  i s  no need to  d iscu ss  i t  f u r th e r  from th e  p o in t of view of 
le n g th . However, i t  must be noted here  th a t  th e  6 th  paragraph 
of n ine  l in e s ,  which i s  a p re fa to ry  sketch . ( Ho60 c o ic P ro p o s i t io ) . ^
i s  included  in  th i s  s e c tio n , and th i s  passage, s t r i c t l y  spealcing,
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does no t belong e i th e r  to  th e  exordium o t  to  th e  n a r ra t iv e ,  b u t^ fo r 
th e  sake of a n a ly t ic a l  purposes, i t  i s  proposed to  d iscu ss  i t  in  th e  
exordium, s in ce  i t s  purpose to  no te  b r ie f ly  the  p o in ts  a t  is s u e  i s
3
b e t te r  f i t t e d  to  th e  exordium than  to  th e  n a r r a t iv e .
From th e  p o in t o f view o f r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s ,  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  
in d ic a te  th a t  th i s  exordium stands half-w ay among the  o th e r exord ia 
o f Isaeu s , having a t o t a l  of 27 f ig u re s  which pu ts  i t  beti-reen 
Speech V II (2 l)  and Speech XI (3 4 ), w hile i t  i s  exceeded by Speech I  
by approxima.tely 50/-.
1) Cp. W, ¥ y se .,  o p .c i t . , p .589.
2 ) A n o n y m s ,  S p e n g e l , I ,  4 4 7 . 2 9 :  HpôGccfCç c o t i v  c k Qc o i q  t o u  ^ p r o u p c v o u  
momcpcC o h o t i ô ç  naC c n a y y c X C a  t t | q  p c X X o u o p g  m a p a O H c u f j ç . . .  . r C O c T a t  
ÔC 7CpÔ0COlÇ HaC Tcpo TCÔV bLPYpOCWV.
3) Anaximenes. Spengel, 1^214,9: be  mpooCpuov nadoXov  pcv ctmcCv
(XKpoaTcov TcapaOHCup, u a t  t o u  TcpaYP-ctToç cv xccpaXaCy c l ô ô o l  ôiq-  
XioaiQf iva.  Yi'VrnOHtoOL mepC wv 6 Xoyoç TcapaHoXouOmaC t c  u t u o 0 c o c u
Cp. i b i d . ,  1 , 2 2 8 . 2 3 : n p w T o v  pcv ouv cv  t o î ç  mpooLp,(oi,ç mpo0f )OopGv  
TO TCpdypa ncpC où KaTTjyoppaopev p amoXoynaoiicOa.
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The se c tio n  lacks  only fo u r f ig u re s  which a re  th e  most r a r e ly  
found in  any exordium, nam ely^Parison, R e p e titio n s , R h e to rica l 
Q uestions and Answers, and A syndeton-Polysyndeton.
Three out of seven examples of A n tith e s is  a re  f ig u re s  HaT* a p a i v
.1 rHau 6 CO L V ,^wel 1-ha lanced j occuring  in  a passage which i s  f u l l  of
2 3p a th o s . a t  th e  very  beginning of th e  speech. One of the  two
examples of p c v -  ô E A ntithesis i s  re in fo rc e d  by the  conjunction
a p a ^  which aims to  s tren g th en  th e  preceding  synonym concerning
5 6th e  "impudence o f th e  opponents. The F igura Etym ologica, on the
o th e r hand, re in fo rc e s  th e  sta tem ent concerning th e  innocence of the
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speaker who i s  w holly w ithout experience of l i t i g a t i o n .  The most 
s t r ik in g  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f C o rre la tiv e  occurs in  the  l a s t  sentence 
of th e  npô0ccriç form ing a conventional t r a n s i t io n  t o  th e  n a r ra t iv e ,^
1)  § 1 :  pf) povov Tü)v cxA.A.oTpCwv e p p u o P p T C L v T o A p m a t v ,  aXXa. Hat
r d  CK Toov v 6 p m v  b t n a i a  t o î ç  o c p c T c p o u ç  à ù x S v  A o y o u ç  d c p a v i e i v  cAmCÇcûO'w.
2 ) § 1 :  'EmC To ÙT OL ç,  w a . ,  avdyxp coxC cpcpctv k t A .
3) The o th e r two f ig u re s  belong to  th e  n p ô G c a iç .
4 ) § 2 :  Hat  T o X p m a t v  a p a  p c v  A é y c u v . , . ,  a p a  ô c  T u o L c t a O a t  h t X .
5) § 2 : OUTOL ôc cxouOL pL aodpcvot H a t  K paxoùcft. Cp. §4 : oùôcvcç d v a t -
dêoTcpov ToÙTOjv p HaTacpavéoTcpov dvTLTuoupadpcvoü (pavfjOovTai TÔiv 
dXAoTpCcDv...................-  two synonyms to  am plify the  mangitude of
th e  im portance o f th e  p re sen t la w -su it .
6 )  § 5 :  H a u  p d p T U p a ç  o ù  x d k p G f i  p a p x u p o û v T a ç .
7 ) § 5 : Tcavxdmaai. V dmcCpojç c ^ o v x a  ô iH aoxpp Cmv .
The e f f o r t  o f th e  o ra to r  to  o b ta in  th e  sympathy o f th e  jury^ and to  
in flu en ce  th e  co u rt a g a in s t the  a d v e rsa r ie s  i s  obvious throughout 
th e  exordium,
8) § 6 : O0CV ouv ppÇavxo n c p t  auxmv, cvxcu6cv  ùpdç %&yw m cipdoopai, 
ôuôdcTKGtv. Cp. 1 .8 .
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h ) -  The N arra tiv e  (§ § 7 -8 ,  35-39) i s  d iv ided  in to  two p a r ts ;  th e  
f i r s t  pa.rt (§§ 7-8) c o n s is ts  o f n in e teen  l in e s ,  and the  second (§§ 35- 
39) of f i f ty - s e v e n  l i n e s .  The t o t a l  o f sev en ty -s ix  l in e s  comprises 
18/:: o f the  whole speech.
From th e  p o in t of view of le n g th , th i s  n a r ra t iv e  i s  among the  
s h o r te s t  n a r ra t iv e s  in  Isa e u s , coming very  c lo se  to  Speech I  (l7/Q 
and Speech X ( 15>), ^  and being  d isp roportions.te  in  len g th  to  both 
th e  proof ( 56^) and th e  p e ro ra tio n  ( 14/^).
The sh o rtn ess  of th e  n a r ra t iv e  seems to  be due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  
Isaeu s here  does no t inc lu d e  in  th e  main n a r ra t iv e  passages which 
d ea l w ith  a l l  the  events invo lved , but he spreads them a l l  over the  
speech y ' e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  proof and th e  p e ro ra tio n  ^ where they  a re  
so w e ll-in co rp o ra te d  w ith  th e  reason ing  passages th a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  d is tin g u is h  between th e  two. N otice, fp r  in s ta n c e , th a t  paragraph 
10 i s ,  s t r i c t l y  speaking, a n a rra tiv e - passage d ea lin g  w ith  th e  f a c t  th a t  
th e  speaker had a lre a d y  asked h is  a d v e rsa rie s  to  su rren d er the  s lav es  
to  give evidence under to r tu r e ,  bu t th e  opponents had denied -  a f a c t  
which th e  o ra to r  i s  going to  use  as  an argument a g a in s t th e  ad v e rsa rie s  
in  th e  fo llow ing  passages (§§ 11t 14).
A nother example can be seen in  paragraph 40-42, where Isaeus reco rd s  
some o f th e  charges made a g a in s t D io d e s . These passages belong to  the  
p e ro ra tio n , although  they  a re  n a r ra t iv e  ones.
By th i s  method, Isaeus seems to  j u s t i f y  D ionysius in  say ing  th a t  the  
o ra to r  sometimes "does no t put th e  whole n a r ra t iv e  in  one p la ce , but
1) A ll th e  o th e r n a r ra t iv e s  comprise more than  23^ o f the  
speeches concerned.
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se p a ra te s  i t  in to  p a r ts  throughout th e  speech, ô c ô o iu œ ç ,. ,  p,f) ôuOTia-
paKoXoO0r)TOç y c v q x a i . . .  6 Xôyoç naC ncXayCa'ç' l
With regard  now. to  the  s ty le  o f the  n a r ra t iv e ,  i t  seems to
he n e i th e r  a much e laho ra te^one , l i k e ,  fo r  in s ta n c e , th a t  of
Speech I ,  nor very  lim ite d  in  s t y l i s t i c  e f f e c t ,  l ik e  th a t  of
Speech X; i t  s tands in  a middle p o s itio n  among th e  o th e r n a r ra t iv e s  
2of Isa e u s .
However, i t  could be rep ea ted  h e re , once ag a in , th a t  th e  pass­
ages which in c lu d e  reaso n in g  and in te r p r e ta t io n  a re  more ornam ental 
than  those  in  which f a c t s  o r events a re  m erely recorded  -  a s ta te ­
ment which i s  re in fo rc e d  by c lo se r  re fe re n c e  to  th e  te x t  o f the  
n a r ra t iv e .
From th e  second p a r t  o f th e  n a r ra t iv e  (§§ 35-39), th e  
paragraph 38 i s  the  most ornam ental; i t  in c lu d es  10 f ig u re s  of
3
se v e ra l k in d s , among which a re  two f ig u re s  of A n ti th e s is ,  tifo of 
A m plifica tio n s^  and one f ig u re  each of Correspondence,^ C o rre la tiv e ,^
1) Dionys. H a lic . De Isaeo  J u d ..  ch . 14; c n .ib .  ch. 15:
mpôç t6  oupcpcpov ÿKovopppGvaç v no  to u  pfjropog h t X,
2) N otice th a t  th e re  a re  no f ig u re s  o f P a riso n , R e p e tit io n s , and 
R h e to rica l Q uestions and Answers in  th i s  n a r ra t iv e ;  a l l  the  
rem aining f ig u re s  a re  re p re se n te d .
3) §38: TO p,cv dpY W p u o v ..., anciXr]cpcvai  ô c . . . ,  map ' cpou ô c . . .  
i b i d . :  p id o a a ô a i  p , c v . . . ,  ouvcmoCouv ô c . , »
4 ) § 3 8 :  UTComapcoOSv, omwq c k c i v o q  ô o h o C t i  GduTci v  âXXâ. pp c y d  ( P - N ) .
i b i d . : ouvcmoCouv ôc naC a v v c d a n r o v  ( s y n .)
5) §38: naC xfiç o tn C a ç 'xauTuqvHaC : tS v ’ dXX(pv.
6 )  § 3 8 :  HO . C  T w v  aXXuiv œv c h c i v o ç  H o . T c X i T z c ,
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Chiasmus,^ P a re c h e s is ,^  Homoeoteleuton,^ and F igura Etym ologica,^
The ornam entation i s  no t a c c id e n ta l; th i s  paragraph d ea ls  
w ith  one of th e  most im portan t f a c ts  of the  case: th e  q u a rre l 
o f th e  l i t i g a n t s  about th e  b u r ia l  of G iro n 's  body. This i s  an 
argument o f Isaeus dravm from the  same source as th e  23rd tones
5
of A r i s to t l e 's  R h e to ric , and i t  c a r r ie s  much weight in  th e  argu­
m entation* Since th e  speaker had been l e f t  by the  opponents to  
p a r t i c ip a te  in  th e  r i t e s  and a s s i s t  a t  th e  fu n e ra l ,  th e  opponents 
have a lre ad y  accepted  th e  sp e a k e r 's  r ig h ts  on G iro n 's  e s ta te .
Of s im ila r  r h e to r ic a l  e la b o ra tio n  i s  the  f i r s t  p a r t  of the  
n a r r a t iv e ,  which reg ard s  th e  leg itim acy  of th e  sp e a k e r 's  mother 
as G iro n 's  daugh ter, a very  se rio u s  charge o f the  opposition  
a g a in s t I s a e u s ' c l i e n t .  Thus Isaeus here  in te r p r e ts  th e  f a c ts  
r a th e r  than  sim ply reco rd in g  them,^
However, th e  l e a s t  ornam ental passage in  bo th  p a r ts  o f th e
7
n a r ra t iv e  i s  th a t  o f paragraph 36. B ut, even though i t  has only 
one pcv . . .  ÔC A n tith e s is ,  one le s s - e f f e c t iv e  Asyndeton, ^
(
1 )  §  3 8 :  c î ^ c u e v  e v c y n c L V  -  am cL A qc pc vo i t  n p o a c n o i c l T o  -  o v h c t i  
qOckc dm oR aPctv .
2 ) § 3 8 :  o uy yL yv m OT to vT m v,  o u v c m o t o u v . .  . o u v c O a T C T o v .
3) § 38: cvcyxGLV -  aTcokapciv.
4 ) § 3 8 :  TÔ)v p a p T u p œ v  p a p T u p q o d v T c o v .
5 ) " T o l ç  TcpoÔLapepA.r)pcvoLÇ A c y c t v  r p v  a t T C a v "
A r i s t , ,  R het. .1400 a ,  26 ( l I .X X II I .24) ;  Op. G .P.Palm er,
The Totuol o f A r i s to t l e 's  R heto ric  as exem plified  in  th e  O ra to rs . 
D is s . ,  Chicago, 1934, pp. 72-3.
6) Cp. §7: puÔQ povqç ouoqç ocury G uyaTpoç. naC cxcCvqv t c  cxpccpc 
Tcapd Tp y u v a tH t n a i  pcxd  t £ 5 v  cÇ CHcCvpç maCôcov ( n o t i c e  th e  
e f f o r t  to  em phasize th e  f a c t  by th e  C o rre s p o n d e n c e )•
7 ) Cp. §39: vlfiich con ta in s  th re e  f ig u re s  of A n tith e s is  on ly .
8 ) § §  3 5 - 3 6 :  TÔHOUÇ c X d p p a v c .  T o ù t o u ç . . . h t X .
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and one Paronom asia,^ th e  c o n s tru c tio n  i s  s t i l l  p e r io d ic .
As to  th e  r e p e t i t io n s  of those s tandard  terms which have been 
2 2n o ticed  in  Speeches I  and V II, th e  p resen t n a r ra t iv e  does no t 
co n ta in  any rem arkable in s ta n c e s .
c ) -  The P roof ( §§9-34) occupies 56/% (236 l in e s  out of a t o t a l  
425) o f th e  speech. I f  we omit th e  p roofs of Speeches I I I  and IV 
(90^-, 84/% re sp e c tiv e ly )  in  which th e  n a r ra t iv e s  concerned a re  ab­
sorbed , th i s  p roof can be considered  as  being among th e  lo n g est in  
Is a e u s , This seems to  be due to  th e  f a c t  th a t ,  -  a s  has à read y  
been sa id  -  Isaeu s  spreads some n a rra tiv e -p a ssa g e s  a l l  over th e  speech, 
e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  proof (see , f o r  in s ta n c e , paragraph lO ). Without 
such passages the  proof should be s h o r te r  and th e  n a r ra t iv e  longer, 
b u t,  perhaps, in  such a case , th e  speech would become d i f f i c u l t  to  be 
follow ed by th e  h e a re rs  because o f th e  m u ltitude  o f th e  p a r t i c u la r
su b je c ts  of th e  case , and tlnis the  c le a r  p ro g ressio n  o f the  speech 
4
would be d is tu rb e d .
As th e  speech stan d s now, th e  lo g ic a l  sequence of th e  se v e ra l
5
p a r ts  of the  proof makes i t  a model o f r h e to r ic a l  method. The proof 
can be d iv ided  in to  th e  fo llow ing  p a r t s : -
a) §§ 9-14: F ir s t  p a r t  of th e  argum entation drat-m from p r o b a b i l i t ie s ,
i )  §§ 9-13: The argument concerning th e  d e n ia l o f th e  ad v e rsa rie s  
to  g ive th e  s lav es  fo r  to r tu r e ;
1) § 36: 7rpOOTi:OLOUp,6vTlV . , . CTIOl if)OaTO .
2) Cp. p .49 and p . 67 re s p e c tiv e ly .
3 ) i . e .  a f  T C  nCoTciQ  c l ç  c v  xojpCov aTcaoai ouvTaxG cuoai, ,  noXXaC
HaC TccpC TtoAAmv o u o a t mpaypdTwv h t  A. ( D io n .H a l i c . , Be I s a e o , c h . I 4 ) .
4 ) D ionys. H a lic ..  o n .c i t . ; un ôuomapaHoXoù0T|TOQ y cvpT ai,. .  .6  À.6yoç h t \ .
5) Cp. W. Wyse, o p .c i t . , p .587.
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i i )  14: R e c a p itu la tio n ,
b) §§ 15-29: Second p a r t  of th e  argum entation d ra m  from th e  
fo llow ing  tekm eria!^
i)§  §15-17: Ciron had taken  th e  speaker and h is  b ro th e r to  
p u b lic  f e s t i v a l s  and to  dom estic s a c r i f ic e s ;
i i )  §§18-20: C iron ha.d g iven th e i r  mother in  m arriage w ith  
a l l  due forms and they  them selves had been en ro lled  in  th e i r  
f a th e r 's  p h ra try ;
ii i)§ §  21-27: The a d v e rsa r ie s  had adm itted  the  speaker as C iro n 's  
kinsman, s in ce  they  had perm itted  him to  a s s i s t  a t  C iro n 's  f u n e ra l ; 
iv)§§ 28-29: R e c a p itu la tio n .
c) §§ 30-34: Third p a r t  o f th e  argum entation drawn from law and 
p ro b a b i l i t ie s :
i ^ §  30-31: d escendan ts  have a s tro n g e r claim  to  the  e s ta te  than  
c o l la te r a l s ;
i i )§ 3 2 : The law d ea lin g  ?d.th th e  n eg lec t of p a re n ts ;
i i i ) §  ^ 3 -3 4 : R e c a p itu la tio n .
This dist:J‘in c t io n  w i l l  be u se fu l in  th e  d iscu ss io n  of th e  s ty le  of th e  
p ro o f. B u t^ f ir s t  of a l l ,  a t te n t io n  must be d ra m  to  those phrases or 
"form ulas" idLth wliich Isaeu s  acîiieves an expansion o f h is  though ts. 
There a re  e ig h t such in s ta n c e s  of r e p e t i t io n  o f thought in  th i s  speech, 
and i t  i s  a s to n ish in g  to  n o tic e  th a t  a l l  o f them r e f e r  to  th e  argument 
th a t  th e  opponents re fu sed  th e  to r tu r e  of the  s la v e s :
§11: Gcpuyc Tqv pdoavov.
§11: TqktHOUTOv ckcyxov mGcpcuyÔToç.
l )  Cp. A r i s t . ,  R het. 1357 B .5.
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§ 1 3 :  ( p c u y w v  o t j t w ç  a n p i ^ c i Q  c X é y x o u ç .
§ 1 3 :  a Ç i w a a v T C Q  c i ç  p a a d v o u ç  c A . 0 e t v ,  t o u t o u  ô c  T c ù y o v T o ç .
§14: c p Y T  (-P°!-vcpGç i i c v L a p T u p f j H c x o ' i  i p c u y o v T c g  T r j v  p d o a v o v .
§ 1 7 :  o ù ç  o Ù t o q  T r a p a ô o û v o - . L  c C ç  j 3 d a a v o v  o v h  q G c X q o c v .
§ 2 8 :  m ô B c v  ô ^ a T c t O T c I v  t o ü ç  t o u t w v  X o y o u ç  ; o u k  c h  t o û  t p c u y c u v  
T o ù ç  c X c y x o u ç ;
§ 2 9 :  C T ü  ô c  TCcpC TcctvTcov t o Ù t o u ç  p d a a v o v  c Ç  o i h c t w v  
TiccpcuyÔTaç.
I t  i s  n o tic e a b le  th a t  th e  r e p e t i t io n s  above do no t occur only in  the  s e c t io n
s p e c if ic a l ly  r e la t in g  to  th e  argument about the  s lav es  (§§ 9 -13), but
a lso  in  some o th e r passages o f the  p ro o f. This in d ic a te s  th a t  th e
o ra to r  i s  a t  pains to  re in fo rc e  th e  p o in ts  which seem to  bear much of
th e  w eight of the  whole argum entation, e sp e c ia lly  w ith  regard  to  the
leg itim acy  of th e  sp e a k e r 's  mother as C iro n 's  daugh ter, % a t  g re a t
s ig n if ic a n c e  th i s  f a c to r  has fo r  the  speaker and h is  b ro th e r  i s
acknowledged by the  speaker h im se lf: " i f  you a re  m isled in to  th e  b e l ie f
th a t  our mother was no t an A thenian c i t iz e n ,  n e i th e r  a re  we c i t iz e n s .^
A part from th ese  r e p e t i t io n s  th e re  a re  a lso  th re e  in s ta n ces  of 
2p h ra s e - tr ic k s ,  as fo llo w s: -
§  1 2 :  o ù ô c v c ç  TcwTTOTc c Ç p A c y ô q o a v  w ç  o ù n  d X T }0 f j  c h  t ü 3 v  p a o d v c a v
CLTlO V T C Ç  .
§  1 5 :  o ù ô c m t ü T c o T C  O u o u a v  a v e u  o ù ô c p C a v  c m o C p a c v .
§  3 4 :  K a C  o v h  o l ô * c i  ^ t i v l  m p ô  t o G  m w m o T c  t o i o û t o ç  d y m v
C u p . p C p p H C V  .
The exam ination o f the len g th  o f th e  p roof being com plete, i t  i s  
now necessary  to  look a t  i t s  s ty le .
1) § 43 (Transl.LOEB).
2) Cp, p . 4 9 , above.
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From the  beginning  o f the  proof th e  presence of A n tith e s is  
i s  s t r ik in g .  There a re  38 A n tith e s is  (14 p c v . . . ô ê  a n d ^ t ù x . . .&XX&) 
in  26 paragraphs out o f 68 f ig u re s  in  the  whole speech. Only s ix  out 
of tw en ty -s ix  paragraphs of th i s  s e c tio n  lack  A n tith e s is  of both 
ty p e s , namely: -
i )  § § 19, 22, 27, which, s t r i c t l y  speaking, a re  n a r ra t iv e -  
passages;
i i )  §9 : in  which th e  o ra to r  suggests  th e .p o in ts  a t  is su e  
to  which only the  s lav es  a re  th e  proper w itn esses;
i i i )  §34: in  which a sta tem ent concerning in h e rita n c e  i s  
included ; and
iv )  § 28 in  which th e re  i s  no room fo r  any th ing  e lse  but 
R h e to rica l Q uestions and Answers.
In  the  rem aining 20 paragraphs, which a re  d i r e c t ly  concerned w ith  the  
argum entation . A n tith e s is  p lays a la rg e  p a r t  s in ce  approxim ately two 
examples of A n tith e s is  a re  found in  each paragraph.
N everth e less , th e  pre-em inence o f o u H . . d X X d  A n tith e s is  in  
comparison w ith  p e v . . .  Ô6A n tith e s is  (24-14 re sp e c tiv e ly )  in d ic a te s  a 
s p e c ia l  e f f o r t  on th e  o r a to r 's  p a r t  to  provide th e  passages concerned 
w ith  an em phasis, and to  make th e  p o in t he i s  in te re s te d  in  more c le a r  
by throw ing l ig h t  on both  a sp ec ts  o f i t  -  neg a tiv e  and p o s it iv e .^  
E sp e c ia lly  n o tic e a b le , from th i s  p o in t o f view, i s  th e  passage of 
paragraph 25 which co n ta in s  fo u r examples of o v h ,  , dXXd  A n tith e s is  
(  oxûpa Hax*apoiv uaC 6 c o u v ) , This passage i s  included  in  the
1) Cp. Hermogenes, Spengel^ 11^ 328.15: t o  t c  ouv H a r * a p a i v  naC BBolv 
oxPka mcpi pdkkei, t c A c i o v  Tcouoûv t o v  A oyov.S ee a l s o  p .  8 , ab o v e .
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telonerion^ th a t  th e  a d v e rsa rie s  had adm itted  th e  speaker as G iron 's
kinsman, s in ce  they  had perm itted  him to  a s s i s t  a t  G iro n 's  fu n e ra l .
N otice a lso  th a t  paragraphs 20 and 31, which co n ta in  th re e  in s ta n ces
o f th e  figu re^each  p lay  a very  im portan t ro le  in  th e  argum entation;
th e  f i r s t  c o n s t i tu te s  a r e c a p i tu la t io n  o f th e  arguments concerning
the  leg itim acy  o f th e  sp e a k e r 's  mother as  G iro n 's  daughter, and the
second in te r p r e ts  th e  law accord ing  to  wMch descendants have a
2
s tro n g e r claim  to  th e  e s ta te  than  c o l l a t e r a l s .
As reg ard s  th e  o th e r f ig u re s  o f p a ra lle l is m , they  occur in  an 
approxim ately  s im ila r  p ro p o rtio n  to  the  f ig u re s  of A n tith e s is ,
3
There a re  n ine f ig u re s  of Correspondence ^ th e  m a.jority o f which être. 
concen tra ted  in  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  argum entation , and s ix  f ig u re s  of 
C o rre la tiv e  out o f 14 in  the  speech; th e re  a re  a lso  fo u r examples of 
P ariso n  out of 5 in  th e  speech ,^  and th re e  of GMasmus out o f 9 .^
This p ro p o rtio n  of th e  f ig u re s  of P a ra lle lism  in  th e  proof in d ic a te s  
a tren d  fo r  balance and symmetry in  th e  c lau ses  and phrases which 
a re  not so common in  Is a e u s ' p ro o fs .^
As reg ard s  A m plifica tion  (22) th i s  proof occupys a middle p o s it io n  
among th e  o th e rs . The m a jo rity  o f th e  f ig u re s  o f A m plification  occur
1) Second p a r t  o f th e  argum entation, see p , 8 5 , above,
2) T hird p a r t  of th e  argum entaion, see p . 8 6 , above.
3 ) Out of a t o t a l  21 in  the  speech.
4 ) The f i f t h  belongs to  th e  p e ro ra tio n .
5) In  Chiasmus th i s  speech comes f i r s t  out o f a l l  th e  o th e r speeches.
6) Cp, Speeches I I I ,  IV and VII as reg ard s  th e  p au c ity   ^ e s p e c ia lly
o f P ariso n  and Chiasmus; Speeches V as reg ard s  th e  shortage o f 
C o rre la tiv e  and Homoeoteleuton; Speech X as regards th e  shortage 
o f Chiasmus and C o rre la tiv e ,
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in  th e  second p a r t  of th e  argum entation (§§ 15-29): fo u r of these  
i l l u s t r a t i o n s  occur in  paragraph 20 which c o n s ti tu te s  a ,re c a p i tu la t io n  
o f th e  preceding  arguments concerning the  leg itim acy  of G iron 's  
daughter and th e  speaker and sp e a k e r 's  b ro th e r .
From th e  p o in t o f view of Hyperbaton ( 14) ,  th i s  proof i s  included  
among those  which have th e  low est p ro p o rtio n  of the  f ig u re .
Conversely, th i s  proof i s  inc luded  among those w ith  th e  h ig h est 
p ro p o rtio n  in  Paronomasia; i t  co n ta in s  14 f ig u re s  most of which occur 
in  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f th e  argum entation concerning th e  testim ony o f the 
s lav es  by to r tu r e .
But i t  i s  the R h e to ric a l (h iestions and Answers th a t  cause th i s  
p roof to  exceed a l l  th e  o th e rs  -  even Speech I I I  which has the  h ig h est 
p ro p o rtio n  in  th i s  f ig u re  as  a whole. There a re  27 R h e to rica l Questions 
fi.nd Answers in  t h i s  p roof out of 28 in  the  whole Speech#^ The m a jo rity  
o f the  f ig u re s  a re  concen tra ted  in  those  passages in  which th e  o ra to r ,  
in  a bom bastic to n e , r e c a p i tu la te s  what has been a lread y  proved by th e  
p reced ing  argum ents, as  in  paragraph 14 in  which th e re  a re  th re e  questions 
accompanied by th e i r  answ ers; paragraph 28 which inc lu d es  te n  R h e to ric a l 
Q uestions and Answers; and paragraph  33 in  which th e re  a re  fo u r good 
i l l u s t r a t i o n s  of th e  f ig u re .
Having considered  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  d a ta , i t  i s  now necessary  to  
complete th e  whole p ic tu re  by a  c lo s e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  of the  proof in  
o rder to  determ ine how and w ith  what e f f e c t  Isaeu s  uses th e  d if f e r e n t  
f ig u re s  in  th e  argum entation. The th i rd  p a r t  of the  argum entation 
( § § 30- 34) prov ides th e  b e s t m a te ria l w ith  which to  i l l u s t r a t e  th i s  
p o in t .  I t  seems to  c o n s is t of fo u r p a r t ic u la r  arguments^each of 
which c o n s ti tu te s  a se p a ra te  sy llog ism , bu t taken  to g e th e r they  form 
a complete whole,
1) The one rem aining f ig u re  appears in  the  p e ro ra tio n .
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Isaeus* thought develops th u s : he, f i r s t ,  s ta te s  what he i s  going to  
prove: §30 " l e t  me prove th a t  I  have b e t te r  r ig h t  than  ray opponent to  
G iro n 's  fo r tu n e " ; th en , he un fo lds h is  reason ing  by vario u s  sep a ra te  
argum ents, as fo llo w s: -
F i r s t  argument ( § 3 0 ) ; - ( i )  s ta tem en t: "according to  th e  law
( i i )  reason ing : " those  who a re  descended from th e  same sto ck  as Ciron
e r
a re  no t n ea r^ in  r ig h t  of succession  than  those  who a re  descended from
him ( i i i )  conclusion : ot  jicv ydp ovo]idÇovTo:L o u y y c v c ïç ,
ot  ôc CKyOVOl TOP TeXcUTpOaVTOQ.
Second argument (§ 3 l)# ^ ( i)  statem ent:"w e w i l l  ex p la in  th e  p o in t
in  g re a te r  d e t a i l  from th e  a c tu a l  law "; ( i i )  reason ing : " supposing
t h a t ^ , , . , , " ;  ( i i i )  conclusion : " i t  i s  obvious th a t  we and no t our
opponents heve th e  r ig h t  to  succeed to  th e  e s ta te " .
Third  argument ( § 3 2 ) ; - ( i )  s ta tem en t: " th i s  i s  th e  c le a r  in te n tio n  
of
no t o n ly ^ th is  law bu t a lso  of th a t  d ea lin g  w ith  th e  n eg lec t of p a re n ts" ; 
( i i )  reason ing : " i f  my g ran d fa th e r were a l i v e ^ , , , . , , , " ;  ( i i i )  conclusion
n
i s  drawn w ith  a r h e to r ic a l  q u estio n : how then  can i t  be r ig h t  th a t  . . . ,
our opponent should be the  h e i r  and no t we?", and f in is h e s  up w ith  th e  
trium phal r h e to r ic a l  answer: "oûôayimç 0f)Tcou0cvy
The fo u r th  argument (§ 33) i s  b u i l t  u p : - ( i )  by a s ta tem en t: " I  w i l l
now i n s t i t u t e  a comparison . and q u es tio n  you on th e  vario u s  degrees of
re la t io n s h ip " ;  ( i i )  by the  reason ing  c o n s is tin g  o f a s e r ie s  of r h e to r ic a l  
q u estio n s  and answ ers; and ( i i i )  by th e  conclusion : " a f o r t i o r i  we a re  
s t i l l  more to  be p re fe rre d  to  our opponent,"
l )  Cp, Q u in t,, V,X, 95: I l l u d  a d iic ie n d u m  v i d e t u r ,  d u c i a rgum en ta  
non a  c o n f e s s i s  tan tu m  sed  e tia m  a  f a c t i o n s ,  quod G raec i 
Ha0 ’ uiroOcaL V v o c a n t .
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F i n a l l y ,  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  w h o l e  a r g u m e n t a t i o n  c o m e s  i n  a  
s e n t e n c e  i n t r o d u c e d  b y  y d p  : t u L v t c q  y c ' p  ù p , e C ç  t ü j v  T c a x p ^ o j v ,  x r â v  
m ccm y w v , t w v  c t u  m c p u L T C p w  n X p p o v o p - C L  t c  c k  y c v o u ç  T z a p c i X 7] c p Ô T c ç  
T f j v  d y x t O T c C a v  d v c T r C ô l h o v , a n d  f i n i s h e s  w i t h  t h e  a u ç p a u ç : o t j h  
O L O ^ ' c f  T t v t  Tzpo T O P  TÜCOTÎOTC T O L O P T O Ç  CCyWV O P p p  C (3rj?iCV .
I n  b u i l d i n g  u p  t h i s  a r g u m e n t ,  w h i c h  c o n s i s t s  o f  5 1  l i n e s  ( 4 6 /% 
o f  t h e  p r o o f ) ,  I s a e u s  u s e s  w i t h  m o s t  f r e q u e n c y :  ( i )  e l e v e n  f i g u r e s  o f  
A n t i t h e s i s  ( 6  p x v . , , ô c  a n d  5  o p h .  . d X X d )  ^ t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  w h i c h  ( 9  
f i g u r e s )  o c c u r  i n  p a r a g r a p h s  3 1  a n d  3 2  w h e r e  t h e  f i c t i t i o u s  s u p p o s i ­
t i o n s  f a l l ; ^  ( i i  )  f i v e  f i g u r e s  o f  A m p l i f i c a t i o n ^  b y  w h i c h  h e  t r i e s  t o  
e x p a n d  t h e  p o i n t s  w h i c h  a r e  o f  g r e a t e s t  i m p o r t a n c e  f o r  h i s  c a s e ;  ( i i i )  
f i v e  f i g u r e s  o f  P a r o n o m a s i a ^  b y  w h i c h  h e  t r i e s  t o  d r a w  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  
o f  h i s  h e a r e r  t o  s e v e r a l  p o i n t s  a t  i s s u e ;  a n d  ( i v )  f i v e  f i g u r e s  o f  
P a r a c h e s i s ,  f o u r  o f  w h i c h  o c c u r  i n  p a r a g r a p h  3 3  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  o n e  i n  
p a r a g r a p h  3 4 .  A t  t h e  o t h e r  e n d  o f  t h e  s c a l e ,  h e  u s e s  t h e s e  f i g u r e s
m o s t  s p a r i n g l y :  t w o  e x a m p l e s  o f  P a r i s o n  j o o t h  o c c u r r i n g  i n  p a r a g r a p h  3 1 ,
5 6 7
t w o  e x a m p l e s  o f  H o m o e o ^ t e l e u t o n ,  o n e  A s y n d e t o n ,  o n e  P o l y s y n d e t o n ,
1 )  C p . A n a x i m e n e s .  S p e n g e l ,  I ,  1 8 7 * 3  f f .
2) § 3 1 :  CL y d p  cÇr) ixcv  q c] iq p , f ) T q p . . .  p q ô c v  c k c u v o ç . . . -  o u v o t H q c r a i
] i c v . . .  Tcov ÔC xPHH^T^tüv. i b i d .Tcôv ô c  xPHH^. tojv o u k  a v ,  dX X d  o l  
y c v o p c v o L  T c a î ô c ç .  H v p i o ç  a v x ô ç  y,f\ c y c v c T O ,  àXX* o t  m a L Ô c ç .
o ù  T 0 Ù T 01 .Ç ,  d X \ * q p , L V .  §  3 2 :  CL y d p  c Ç q  p c v  6  m d m m o ç ,  c v ô e q ç  
ô c  f | v  . . .  -  c d v  p c v . . . ,  CL ô c  TL K a T u X c X o  L m a o  L . i b i d .  : o ù  t o Cv ü v  
. . . d X X d  KocL . . .  -  o Ù h  ccv o u t o ç . . . ,  d X X ’ q p c L ç .
3 )  §  3 1 :  q V ô c  d ô c X ' p o ç  o u t o ç  u Ù t ^ ,  p q  d ô c X p L Ô o u ç  ( P - N )  .  § 3 2 : T o v ô  '
c i v a i  H X q p o v ô p o v ,  d X X d  p q  q p d ç  ( P - N ) .  § 3 2 ;  T p c c p c L V  t o u ç  y o v é a ç *
y o v c L Ç  ô ' c L O L V . . ,  ( e p e x . ) ;  § 3 3 :  y c v o ç  y d p  d X X ' o ù x C  a u y y c v c i a
( P - N ) .  § 3 4 :  T T C L p a v  c i X q c p c L ,  ô o K L p a O t a v  L K a v q v  X a p c û v  ( e p e x . ) .
4 )  C p , ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  3 0 :  c p ù v T c ç  -  y c y o v Ô T c ç .  c u y y c v c u ç  -  c n y o v o L .
5 )  §  3 0 :  t p u v T G ç  -  y c y o v Ô T c ç .  § 3 3 :  TcpoodJ^co -  e p o o T q a c o .
6 )  § 3 3 :  T w v  T t a T p y t ü v ,  t w v  m am m ycov ,  T w v c t l  m c p a i T c p c o . . .
7 ) § 3 2 :  p q T q p  KaC m a T q p  n a C  u d m m o ç  x a C  T q 0 q  naC t o u t ü o v  p q T q p . .  . K T X .
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1 2 one R e p e tit io n , one Hyperhaton, and one C o rre la tiv e ,
However, th e  most ornam ental passage of th i s  proof i s  th a t  of
paragraph 28 which con ta in s  a t o t a l  of 19 f ig u re s .  Ten out o f th e se
19 f ig u re s  a re  R h e to r ic a l Q uestions and Answers w ith  which th e  o ra to r
3
t r i e s  to  d riv e  home h is  arguments; He makes f i c t i t i o u s  questions 
which he answers h im se lf accord ing  to  h is  in t e r e s t s ,  and he p rogresses 
s te p  by s te p  in  such a way th a t  he draws h is  pompous conclusion: " By 
the  gods of Olympus, I  could no t p o ss ib ly  give s tro n g e r proofs than 
th e se , and I  th in k  th a t  those whichlhave produced a re  s u f f ic ie n t" ,^  
Paragraphs28,29 c o n s t i tu te  a r e c a p i tu la t io n  of the  second p a r t  o f th e  
argum entation (§§15-19) which c o n s is ts  of tekm eria concerning G iron’s 
and th e  sp e a k e r 's  r e la t io n s h ip  -  a very  re le v a n t p a r t  o f th e  whole 
p ro o f,
I t  i s  now th e  proper tim e to  p o in t out tlia.t th e  most decorated  
passages of th i s  proof a re  those which form a r e c a p i tu la t io n  of the  
p reced ing  argum entation . A part from paragraph 28^which has been 
d iscussed  above, paragraph 14, which forms a r e c a p i tu la t io n  o f th e  f i r s t  
p a r t  of the  argum entation (§§ 9 -14 ), in c lu d es  eleven  f ig u re s  th re e  
of which a re  R h e to rica l Q uestions, and paragraph 33 which, w ith  para­
graph 34, r e c a p i tu la te s  th e  th i r d  p a r t  o f the  argum entation ( §§30-34), 
con ta in s  te n  f ig u re s  fo u r o f which a re  R h e to rica l Q uestions,
I t  must be a lso  no ticed  th a t  paragraph 16 which con ta in s twelve 
f ig u re s  i s  one o f the  most im portant in  th e  argum entation; i t  reg ard s
1) § 32: yovéaç*  y o v c tç . • .  ( *EmavaaTpoq)q) .
2) § 34: wv cvGKa T au ra  yC yvcT ai, kolC T a û r ’ qôq n c i p d a o ^ a i  h tX ,
3) Cp, Dionys, H a l ic , ,  De Isaeo  ju d . .  Ch, 12-13: x a v x t  pcv ôi,aXcXup.£va 
Hat  cÇ cmepojTqacmç.
4 ) § 29: cywyc p d  t o ù ç  G c o ù ç  t o ù ç  ’ oXopmCouç o v k  av cxoupi, ttC o t c l ç
p c L ^ o u ç  T O Ù T c o v  c L T t c L V ,  d X X  '  L K a v d ç  CL v a u  v o p C ^ ü )  T a ç  C L p q p é v a ç .
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th e  cüHÔç^ argument o f Isaeus concerning the  pu b lic  f e s t i v a l s  and 
dom estic s a c r i f i c e s  to  which C iron used to  take  th e  speaker and h is  
b ro th e r . A lso, paragraph 20 which con ta in s te n  f ig u re s  i s  a 
summary concerning th e  leg itim acy  of the  sp e a k e r 's  mother as C iro n 's  
daugh ter, a f a c to r  which c o n s t i tu te s  e s s e n t ia l  m a te ria l of t h i s  case .
A ll th e  fo rego ing  in s ta n c e s  a re  th e  most ornamental passages of the  
p ro o f•
Conversely, the  le s s  ornam ental ^ s s a g e s  seem no t to  belong to  
th e  argum entation . N o tice , fo r  in s ta n c e , paragraph 21 which con ta in s 
only one f ig u re  ( one p c v , .ô £  A n ti th e s is ) ;  i t  i s  a sm all n a r ra t iv e -  
passage in  which th e  speaker reco rd s  what happened when he went to  
Ciron*s house fo r  th e  fu n e ra l .  The next two paragraphs, 22 and 23, 
a re  a lso  le s s  ornam ental passages, con ta in in g  th re e  and fo u r f ig u re s  
re s p e c t iv e ly .
The conclusion  can be r e ;^ te d  from the  above th a t  Isaeu s p resen ts  
th e  e s s e n t ia l  argument and reason ing  w ith  more a t te n t io n  to  th e  e f f e c t ,
d) -  The P e ro ra tio n ^  ( §§40-46). As i^as po in ted  out a t  the  opening 
of th e  d isc u ss io n  o f th i s  speech, th e  n a r ra t iv e  i s  found to  be d is ­
p ro p o rtio n a te ly  s h o r te r  to  the  p e ro ra t io n . I t  c o n s ti tu te s  18^ (V6 
l in e s )  of th e  whole speech in  comparison w ith  14/" (60 lin e s )  of th e  
p e ro ra tio n . Thus th i s  p e ro ra tio n  i s  inc luded  among th e  lo n g est in  Isaeu s , 3
1) Cp, A r is t ,^ R het, 1357 a .  30 f f ,  -  1357 b f f ,
2) N otice th a t  t h i s  p e ro ra tio n  i s  th e  only  one in  Isaeus which i s  
in te ru p te d  by w itnesses (§ § 4 2 -4 3 ) .
3) The p e ro ra tio n  of Speech X i s  th e  lo n g est o f a l l , ( l 8 ^ ) ;  th e  pero ra­
t io n  of Speech V III comes th i r d  w ith  14^, and then  th a t  o f Speech
IV which comes second w ith  15^, None o f th e  rem aining p e ro ra tio n s
exceeds 12^ (Speech IX ),
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w hile the  n a r ra t iv e  i s  included among the s h o r te s t .
A c lo se r  in v e s t ig a t io n  of th e  conten t of the  p e ro ra tio n  re v e a ls  
the  reason  fo r  the  excessive  len g th : fo u r ty - f iv e  out of a t o t a l  of
s ix ty  l in e s  a re  devoted to  d en ig ra te  th e  ch a ra c te r  of D io d es^  who 
stands behind G iro n 's  nephew- the  opponent -  and now " t r i e s  to  expose 
the  speaker to  the  r i s k  of lo s in g  not only th e  p roperty  bu t a lso  the  
fa th e r la n d " .^  Thus, only 15 l in e s  ( §§45-46) a re  s t r i c t l y  disposed 
to  th e  purpose of th e  p e ro ra tio n . This l a t t e r  s e c tio n  begins w ith  
an em otional appeal to  th e  judges by synonyms^ in c lu d in g  a C o rre la tiv e^  
and an o v h . , ,aKXd  A n tith e s is ;^  in  th e  fo llow ing, an Asyndeton^ 
and one t c  . .waC Correspondence in d ic a te  th e  two main p o in ts  which the  
speaker in  the  p ro p o s itio  (§  6) had promised to  prove, namely^ th a t  
OTL T ' co'pcv CH GuyaTpoQ yvqoCag ICipmvoç, naC OTt %poaf\Kci 
q p iv  pctXXov q t o u t o l q  KXqpovopctv t5 v  chcCvou. xpqpdTwv^ 
a n d ^ f in a lly , an appeal i s  made to  th e  judges to  e s tim ate  th e i r  respon -
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s i b i l i t i e s  towards ju s t ic e  by one Correspondence and one C o rre la tiv e .
The c lo s in g  o f th e  p e ro ra tio n  i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f Speech V II?
1) He i s  a fo rg e r  (§ 40 ), a m urderer ( § 4 l ) ,  a d ishonest guardian
(§  42) ,  and a confirmed a d u l te re r  ( § 4 4 ). (Cp. W.Uyse, o p .c i t . , p .58%)
2) §43: où povov TccpC xPHRccTcav qpdç àXXd na.t mcpC maTptôoç
C L Ç  7-tLVÔÙvOUÇ M.aGCOTqO'LV.
3 ) §45: ùpwv ô ’ cym ô c o p a i na i  lh c tc ù c j .
4 ) §45: TOÙTü)v Twv XPUP-^T^^^» 6 TïdTznoç, hcltcX itzc,
5 ) §45: pq pc TccpL C ôqT c .. . ,  àXXd, poqGqoaTC.
6) §45: TTLOTCLÇ CH papTupLWv, CH pccodvtov, eÇ aÙTcûv tc5v vôpmv.
7 ) §46 : pvqoGcvTcç oùv naC Twv o p n co v ... n a t  t5 v  Xoyœv, ,  .naC
tü3v vôpcüv, q ôCxaLOv co tl , TaÙTq Tqv cjjqcpov t CGcoGc .
s) V II .45: O Ù h  o i ô ’ o t l  ô c l tiXclw X c y c iv ' o ip a u  ydp ùpdç oùôcv
àyvoGLv Twv c ipqpcvo jv .
.96-
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and to  th a t o f Speech I I I  as regards the d e p o sitio n  proving th at  
D io d e s  was taken in  ad u ltery .
I t  i s  n o tic e a b le  th a t the most ornamental part o f the peroration  
i s  the second one (S  § 45- 4 6 ) which c o n s t itu te s  the a c tu a l con clu sion  
o f the speech , w h ile  the f i r s t  p a rt, which d ea ls  w ith  the v ic e s  o f  
D io d e s ,  i s  l e s s  ornamental; and th at the abrupt c lo s in g  by a 
d e p o s itio n  i s  unusual and very im p ressive .
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SPEECH I I ;  ON TE': ESTATE OF ISmilCLBS
1 . circumstance:^ o f TiE c -sn
In  Speech I I ,  the prosecutor i s  the "brother o f the deceased
M enecles, and the defendant i s  the adopted son o f M enecles.
The prosecutor contends: f i r s t l y ,  th at the adoption o f the
speaker i s  in v a lid  "because Menecles ma.de i t  under the in flu en ce  o f
8 woman, nam ely,h is second w ife , the s i s t e r  o f  the adopted son, and,
secon d ly , th a t Menecles had never le g a l ly  married t h is  woman, as she
had "brought no dOTzry w ith  h er.
The defendant, in  r e fu t in g  th ese  charges, urges: w ith  referen ce
to  the f i r s t ,  th a t , i f  there had been any in flu e n c e  o f  the woman upon
M enecles, t h is  in flu e n c e  would have been ex erc ised  in  favour o f her
ch ild ren  by her second husband to  ifhom she had been D ia r r i e d  a  long
tim e ago and not in  favour o f her brother (th é  speaker); w ith  re feren ce
to  the second, th a t the marriage was l e g a l ,  s in c e  twenty minae had
been paid to  Menecles as the dotrry o f the defendant’ s s i s t e r ,
Furthermore, the speaker says th a t the only  th in g  he takes in to
account in  t h is  t r i a l  i s  the memory o f h is  adopted fa th e r , because the
in h er ita n ce  i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  w o rth less , s in c e  the prosecutor h im se lf ha.d
a lread y  squandered i t  in  jud icary  str u g g le s  a g a in st M enecles,
The case seems to  be a weak one fo r  Menecles* adopted son, though
y e a r s  i
h is  adoption took p lace  tw en ty -th ree(ago , The f a c t  i s  obvious through­
out the whole speech , which^in the absence o f  le g a l  argum entation, Isaeu s  
has soim a l l  over w ith  ethos ; e s p e c ia l ly  the proof, 44 /° o f which -  out o f  
a t o t a l  62/0 o f  the speech -  i s  devoted m erely to  the e th ic a l  and secondly
l )  For f u l l  d isc u ss io n , se e  V/, Uyssj pp, 235-6 ,
-98-
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to  th e  p a th e tic  p ro o f.^
2 .  GENERAL STATI;3TICAL REVIEW.
With regard  to  i t s  le n g th , Speech I I  c o n s is ts  of 360 l in e s ,
85 sen ten ces , 47 paragraphs, and approxim ately 12 pages in  the  
LOEB e d i t io n .
The d iv is io n  o f th e  speech i s  p e c u lia r  in  th a t  th e  n a r ra t iv e  i s  
d iv ided  in to  tv/o p a r ts ,  th e  second o f which (only  e ig h t l in e s ,  §18) i s  
in te rp o sed  between a c i t a t io n  of law and the  r e f u ta t io n ,  d iv id in g  thus 
the  proof in to  two unequal p a r ts .
From th e  s t y l i s t i c  p o in t of view, th i s  speech, w hile i t  con ta in s  
44 r e a l  f ig u re s  more than  Speech V III (245-285 re s p e c t iv e ly ) ,  comes 
fo u r th  in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  d i r e c t ly  a f t e r  Speech V III , because Speech I I  
i s  in f e r io r  to  Speech V III by only two re la tive-num ber f ig u re s  (408-410 
re s p e c t iv e ly ) .  This means th a t  Speech I I  would be as ornam ental as 
Speech V III i f  bo th  co n sis ted  of 600 l in e s ,^
The numbers 9 f f ig u re s  o f A m plifica tion , Paronomania and C orr­
espondence in  Speech I I  account f o r  t h i s  suggested e q u a lity  in  rh e to r ic a l  
f ig u re s  w ith  Speech V III .
1) According to  A r is to t l e ,  th e  proof fu rn ish ed  by th e  speech ( a r t i f i c i a l  
p roof) a re  of th re e  k in d s : e th ic a l ,  p a th e t ic ,  lo g ic a l  (R3iet. 1356a 1-5).: 
Cp. ib .  1418 b 1-3: c x o v ra  -jicv ouv àmoôcLÇct,^ naC qGiKwç X cktcov  
HaC (X7C0ôci?LXiKœç, câv  ôc p,f) cxT)ç GvGupqpüTa, qGiKmç, A lso : cav 
cpmCmTg aXvToç av rC d ca iQ , cv mpooxNM&TL t o u  ô o k c û v  X uciv dvTL- 
K aT qyopcîv  ôcC t o u  q:v t l ô Ch o u  ( R h .G r , ,V ,p .57 7 ,9  Walz) . See a l s o  
W.Wyse, p . 2 3 6 .
2) N otice th a t  Speech I I  has 65 l in e s  le s s  than Speech V III (360-425 
l in e s  re s p e c tiv e ly ) ,
3) For every one page th e re  a re  fo u r f ig u re s  o f A m plifica tion ; cp.
Speech V III where in  every one page th e re  a re  two f ig u re s  of 
A m p lifica tio n ,
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Speech I I  co n ta in s  16 examples of A m plifica tion , 6 [ l4 .5 ^
examples o f Paronom asia, and 11 ^ 5 * 5 ^  examples o f Correspondence 
more than  Speech V II I .  These th re e  f ig u re s  c o n s t i tu te  47^ o f th e  
t o t a l  r e a l  numbers of Speech I I  (245)•
On th e  o th e r  hand, Homoeoteleuton | l l . 5 ^  , Hyperbaton Q o .O ^  , 
and R h e to r ic a l Q uestions and Answers a re  below th e  average fo r  th e i r  
re s p e c tiv e  occurrence
(See Table o v e rle a f)
O r.II.
STATISTICAL TABŒ ON SPEECH I I
FIGURES EXORDIUM NARRATIVE PROOF PERORATION
T o ta l
of
r e a l
F igu res
T o ta l
of
r e la t iv e
F igures
A n tith e s is 2 5 20 5 32 [_ b .5 §
Correspondence 3 10 14 5 32 p53.5§
C o rre la tiv e - 4 8 - 12 [20.00]
P eriso n - - 6 - 6 [10.0^
Chiasmus -  . - 4 1 5 [ 8 . 5g
Paronomasia 1 7 16 1 25 ■
P arech esis - 2 9 - 11 [Î8 .5 3
Homoeoteleuton - 5 4 - 7 iii.5 ;§
F igu ra  Etymologica 1 10 1 12 0^.0^
R ep e titio n s - 2 1 -  ^3
A m p lifica tio n 2 11 , 33 5 51 (ss.cra)
Hyperbaton 2 4 • 17 1 . 24 j îo .o S
R h e to r ic a l Q uest,+ 
Answers - - 9 - 9 ■ [ l5 .C ^
Asyndeton + * 
Polysyndeton 1 3 9 3 16*
T o ta l 12 51 160 22 245 408
Asyndeton 7 , Polysyndeton 9 | l 5 . 0 ^
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3 . RHETORICAL ANALYSIS
Follow ing th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  ta b le ,  we beg in  w ith  an a n a ly s is  of 
th e  exordium:-
a ) -  The Exordium (§§ 1-2) i s  th e  second shoD^est in  I  sa eus. I t  
c o n s is ts  of s ix te e n  l in e s  and c o n s t i tu te s  5/  ^ of th e  len g th  of the  
whole speech (360 l i n e s ) ,  coming ju s t  befo re  th e  exordium of Speech 
VI which c o n s ti tu te s  only 30 and i s  th e  sh o re s t among a l l  I saeus* 
exo rd ia .
In  s p i te  of i t s  sh o rtn e ss , th i s  exordium seems to  have most o f
th e  elem ents of a conventional in tro d u c tio n , namely: l )  th e  pcycGoQ xmv
dôLxqp&Twv; i i )  "an excuse th a t  th e  speaker has been dragged in to  the
2
s u i t  a g a in s t h is  v rill and under th e  compulsion from h is  opponent";
i i i )  " th e  su b je c t o f th e  defence"^ and "p rep a ra tio n  of the  audience 
and a d e c la ra tio n  of the  su b je c t in  summar^r manner";'^ and iv )  a req u es t
5
fo r  a t te n t io n  and good w i l l .
As reg a rd s  th e  r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s ,  t h i s  exordium resem bles th a t  of 
Speech VI as both  a re  equal in  le n g th  (16-15 l in e s  re s p e c t iv e ly ) ;  they  
have 12-13 f ig u re s  re sp ec tiv e ly *  I t  i s  n o tic e a b le  th a t  the  s e c tio n  lacks  
f ig u re s  o f C o rre la tiv e , P a riso n , CMasraus, P a rach e s is , Homoeoteleuton,
1) § 1: *Hyouiitiv p c v . . .  naC ovk dv tto tc  clkclv  ouôcva ToXpqoau wq 
cnoi-qaaTO pc McvchA,t)ç mapavocov q yvvcclhC tic l Sopevoq . Cp. Ad A le -  
xandrum , 1 4 4 2 b ,lO f .
2) ,§ 1: émcLÔfj ôc 6 G c T o q  tic ipc tT au . . . . ,  cpoC dvdyKq carC noXXr] h t X .
Cp. Ad A lexandrum . 1 4 4 2 b .8 f .  ( t r a n s l .H .D .R o s #  The Works o f  A r i s t o t l e ,
v o l .X I ,  O x fo rd ,1924) .
3) Ad Alexandrum. o n .c i t . .  1441.b30.
4) § 2: ÔLÔaÇa) ouv ùpctç èç upXBG mpoPqHovxmç HxX.Cp. Ad A lexandrum ,
o p .c i t . .  1436a  3 0 .
5) § 2: ôéopiat ô * ù p w v ...  piex*cuvouaç umoôc%co8a,L pou xouç Xoyouq. Cp, 
Ad A lexandrum . o p . c i t . ,  I4 4 1 h .3 5 «
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R e p e titio n s  and R h e to rica l Q uestions and Ansxfers, w hile Paronomasia,
F igure Etym ologica, and Polysyndeton a re  rep resen ted  by only one 
f ig u re  each.
The predominance o f Correspondence i s  apparent in  th e  te x t ;  the
f ig u re  i s  used one tim e to  u n d e rlin e  th e  bad ch a ra c te r  of th e  opponent,^
ano ther tim e to  denote th e  o b je c ts  of th i s  p resen t ju d ic ia l  s tru g g le  of 
2
th^ speaker, and y e t aga in  to  exphasize th a t  th e  adop tion  x^as a p p ro p ria te
3
and le g a l .
One o f th e  tx/o f ig u re s  of A n tith e s is^  i s  p c v . .  6c A n tith e s is  and 
i t  i s  used to  balance th e  "pcycG oq xSv à ô iHq]idTmv"and th e  excuse of 
th e  speaker fo r  th i s  t r i a l ;  th e  o th e r i s  an o h n - à XXa  f ig u re  %ax'dpOLv 
HaC 0COLV and i t  i s  used to  re in fo rc e  the  speaker’ s p o s it io n  th a t
5
" th e re  i s  no q u estio n  of a d ju d ic a tin g  the e s ta te  of M enecles.
The txfo f ig u re s  of A m plifica tion  occur bo th  in  th e  form of synonyms 
in  paragraph 2; th e  f i r s t  aims a t  the  le g a l i ty  o f th e  adoption  xfhich 
took p lace  mpooqnovTwq xc naC naxd  xouç vôpouç j  and th e  second 
a t  th e  speak er’ s appeal to  th e  ju ry  to  l i s t e n  w ith  favour to  him&: Tliere 
a re  th re e  synonyms here  streng thened  w ith  a Polysyndeton, th e  only one 
e x is t in g  in  th e  exordium.^
The only one in s ta n c e  of Paronomasia e x is t in g  in  t h i s  s e c tio n  occurs 
in  th e  f i r s t  sen tence and i t  i s  used to  emphasize th e  speaker’s adoption  
by th e  r e p e t i t io n  o f th e  same verb in  d i f f e r e n t  forms (cmoLqGq-m ouqGqvau).
l )  § 1; ouxc XOUÇ 0COUÇ xouq maxpyouq ouO'upwv aC axuvopevoq o û ô cv a . 
P) § lîp o q e c L v  xy xc m a x p C ... naC c p a u x y .C p . " th e  excu se  t h a t  th e  
s p e a k e r  h a s  been  d rag g ed  in to  th e  s u i t  e tc "
3) § 2 : upoaqHovxmq xc naC nax d  xouq vopouq .
4) Cp. Hermogenes, Spengel, I I ,  237-10: H oapci ôc naC mpooCpiov 
TtoAMaHiq ( i . e . A n t i t h e s i s )  .
5) § 2 ;  HaC ouH e a x iv  cnCôunoq 6 n k p p o q . . .  aXX'o pdpxuq ÔLcpapxu-
pqoc xdXqGq. N o tic e  th e  F ig u ra  E ty m o lo g ic a .
6 )  § 2 :  ô c o ^ a u . . .  n a t  dvxtPoAw naC C h c x c u c d .
O r.II .
There are a ls o  txro f ig u r e s  o f Hyperhaton which g iv e  xreight to  
the f a c t  th a t the speaker "has been dragged in to  the s u it  by h is  
opponents",^
From the d isc u ss io n  i t  can be deduced th at th is  exordium, in  
s p i te  o f i t s  sh o r tn ess , i s  one o f  the most e lab orate  exordia in  
I s a eu s.
b ) -  The N arrative (§§ 3-12, §18) i s  d iv id ed  in to  two parts: the f i r s t
part (§ §  3- I 2 ) c o n s is t s  o f 76 l in e s  and the second (§  i s )  o f 8 l in e s .
The t o t a l  84 l in e s  comprise 230 o f  the whole speech . Thus th is
n a rra tiv e  stands in  a middle p o s it io n  among the others from the p o in t
o f view  o f  len g th , b ein g  c lo s e  to  th a t o f Speech XI (260) but longer
than th a t o f Speech X ( 150) which comes l a s t  by a d iffe r e n c e  o f  8/6,
and con sid erab ly  sh orter  than the n arra tive  o f Speech IX (7 ^ )  which
comes f i r s t  by a d iffe r e n c e  o f 490# T herefore, th ere  i s  not any
s p e c ia l  reason to  d isc u ss  t h is  n arra tive  more e x te n s iv e ly  as regards 
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the len g th . N ev er th e le ss , Isa eu s' method o f not p u ttin g  the whole 
n arra tiv e  in  one p la c e , but sep ara tin g  i t  in to  p arts must be mentioned 
once aga in ,^  Here, hoxvever, the sep aration  seems to  be n a tu ra l.
1) § 1: OU0 *up,ù)v a i a x n v o p c v o q  o u ô c v a .  d v d y n q  cazC noXXrj ,
2) N otice th a t  th e  proof i s  inc luded  in  th e  n a r ra t iv e  of Speech IX;
a f t e r  th i s  n a rra tiv e ,^  th a t  o f Speech VI comes f i r s t  w ith  38^°.
3) Cp. Hermogenes. Spengel, I I , ,  197.8: o u  y a p  c o x c v o x w p q x a L  x q q  ô u q y q o c w q  
q ô u v a p t ç  p q x y  p c x p y ,  %a8amcp naC t o  m p o o L p i o v ,  à X X ’ c Ç o u a C a v  c x c i  
H a t  p c T p o v  Tq v  j S o u X q a i v  q x q v  ô u v a p u v  t o u  X c y o v T o q .
4) See p . 82- 3 , above; cp. Anonymus. Spengel, 1^443#9: cv lo i, pcv ouv p a o t 
]iq ÔCUV pcpC ^coG ai xqv ôuqyqouv , aX X 'opoû nàoav  aûxqv xuB cvau.
Cp. a l s o  J . F . D obson, The C reek O r a to r s ,  London, I9 I9 > P « I2 0 ; and 
A r i s t . ,R h e t . I 4 l6 b  23 .
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The f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  n a r ra t iv e  concerns events xfhich happened befo re  
th e  adop tion ; the  second p a r t  d ea ls  w ith  f a c ts  which happened a f t e r  
th e  adop tion ; xfhat in te rv en es  i s  a le g a l argument about th e  fo rm a lity  
o f th e  adop tion . More p re c is e ly ,  the  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  n a r ra t iv e  i s  
r e la te d  to :  i )  th e  m arriage o f the  sp e a k e r 's  s i s t e r  to  Menecles -  who 
was h is  f a th e r 's  in tim a te  f r ie n d  -  w ith  a doinrf of txventy minae (§§ 3 -5 );
i i )  th e  se p a ra tio n  of h is  s i s t e r  from Menecles and her m arriage to  
someone e ls e  w ith  th e  same dowry (§§ 6 -9 ); i i i )  th e  sp e a k e r 's  adoption 
by Menecles (§ § 1 0 -1 2 ) . Then th e  le g a l  argument fo llo w s, i . e .^ th e  
adoption  was made accord ing  to  th e  law th a t  "a man can d ispose as he 
l ik e s  of h is  ox-m p ro p e rty , i f  he does no t possess le g itim a te  male 
is su e"  ( §§13- 17) .
A fte r  th i s  argument th e  second p a r t  of th e  n a r ra t iv e  occurs to  
denote th a t  th e  speaker had been m arried to  a woman, and he and h is  
w ife tended end re sp ec ted  Menecles, so th a t  "he p ra ised  us to  a l l  h is  
fellow-demesmen" (§ 1 8 ).^
Thus, Isaeu s here seems to  fo llow  th e  n a tu ra l  o rder fo r  u n fo ld ing  
th e  events and n e g le c ts  th e  precepts about the  d iv is io n  o f the  speech.
As reg a rd s  th e  occurrence of r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s ,  th i s  n a r ra t iv e  
appears to  occupy a middle p o s it io n  among the  o th e r n a r ra t iv e s  of Isaeu s , 
as i t  i s  n e i th e r  a ornam ental one, l ik e  th a t  o f Speeches I  and V II, 
nor very  lim ite d  in  s t y l i s t i c  e f f e c t ,  l ik e  th a t  o f Speech X.
A re fe re n c e  to  th e  te x t  o f th e  n a r ra t iv e  re v e a ls  th a t  i t s  second 
p a r t ,  i .e .^ p a ra g ra p h  18, i s  th e  most ornam ental passage in  th e  whole 
n a r ra t iv e ;  i t  con ta in s  n ine f ig u re s ,  th re e  o f which a re  Correspondences, 
two A m p lifica tio n s , and two H yperbata.
1) Cp. a ls o  36: WOTG TOUÇ ôqpÔTaç cmaLvcuv am avTaq,
Or. I I .
n  X
Jebb f in d s  in  th i s  passage a clumsy w ordiness"; th e  f ig u re s  of
Correspondence seem to  p lay  an in p o rta n t ro le  in  th i s  "w ordiness": 
H a n e U v o Q  t c  Tf)v T c p o v o L a v  c l x ^ v  warccp  c l h o q  c a n  maTcpcc xicpC
i )Coq c x c L V ,  Ho:t c y w  t o v  a u T Ô v  T p ô i i o v  w a m e p  y o u y  o v z a  n a x c p a  
c p a u T O U  c O c p a m c u ô v  t c  naC T^axvvôy,r)v, naC c y w  x a C  q y u v q  
q cpq h t X ,
Yet th e  "w ordiness" causes two A m plifica tio n s: l a H o n c i  6 McvcnAqq 
YUvaLHCc poL HaC ecpq pc yq p aL . naC cyw cOcpameuov
HaC ■gaxuvopqv, naC cyw uaC q yuvq q c p q .
From th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  n a r ra t iv e  ( § ^ —12) th e  m a jo rity  of 
th e  r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s  a re  concen tra ted  in  th e  l a s t  two paragraphs 
11 and 12 ( 7 and 8 f ig u re s  r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .^  The passage exp la ins 
why and how Menecles chose the  speaker to  he adopted as h is  sont 
"because", th e  speaker says, "he could f in d  no n ea re r r e la t iv e  than  
u s " .  Then a passage f u l l  of nathos fo llo w s, which th e  o ra to r  r e in ­
fo rc e s  w ith  two C o rre la tiv e s ,^  one H om oeoteleuton-Parison,^ two
5 6A m p lifica tio n s . In  paragraph 12 th e  d ia logue con tinues w ith  a
dram atic element which i s  supported by th re e  Correspondences o f the
form T c ...H a C  ,two A m plifica tions (o f the  form o f two v e rb s ) ,
one Paronomasia^ end one Hyperbaton.
1) R.C. Jebb , I I ,  p .275, n o te .
2) None o f th e  o th e r paragraphs have more than  fo u r f ig u re s .
3) § 1 1 :  ouTwq. .  .au v cp q  w O t c . . . ;  c h  rauT qq  Tqq oi hCccç . .  . o 0 g v  h t X ,
4) § 1 1 : y c v c o d a i  -  T io iqoaaG at.
5) § 1 1 : PouAopau t o v  cxepov moLqoaoGai,, omoTcpy upwv naXœç
cxGL ( e p e x .)  ; Aoyouq c t io le u to  naC ecpq (tw o v e r b s ) .
6) There i s  an o th er d ia lo g ic a l  passage in  V II. 24 ( f i c t i t i o u s
d ia lo g u e . Q u in t., I X . I I .3 l ) .
7 )  §  1 2 :  T OU O c p a m c u o o v T o q  a u T O V  n a C  c m i , ô q p q p o v T O ç .  §  1 2 :  c n y v c -
oc  T C  T 0UÇ A o y o u q  a u T o u  naC  c l t i c v  ( = c l t c w v ) ,
8) § 12: TioLqoaaOat -  TrotcÎTaC p c .
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Thus, in  th i s  s e c tio n , the  o ra to r  t r i e s  to  show to  th e  ju ry
th a t  th e  sp e a k e r 's  adop tion  was th e  most n a tu ra l th in g  in  th e  w orld .^
A sim ple n s rra tiv e -p a s sa g e  w ith  n a tu ra l  p la in  s ty le  i s  th a t  of
th e  paragraph 3 , a t  th e  beginning of the  n a .rra tiv e , e sp e c ia lly  the  f i r s t
sen tence x-rhich i s  n o n -p e rio d ic , and paragraph 4 which con ta ins only two
r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s ,  i . e .  ,^ tvro x c . . . xccC f ig i r e s  of Correspondence.
I t  i s  normal p ra c t ic e  fo r  th e  beginning of Is a e u s ' n a r ra t iv e s  to  be not
2
as ornam ental and e la b o ra te  as th e  middle and conclusion .
I t  must be n o ticed  th a t  th e  p re sen t n a r ra t iv e  lack s  th e se  standard
3 3expressions which have been poin ted  out in  Speech I  and V II.
C )- The P roof ( §§13-17, 19-43) occupies 62/6 (2221ines out of a t o t a l
360) o f th e  speech, being  equal in  len g th  to  th a t  of Speech I  (62 /0 ,
and bo th  being  th e  lo n g est in  Isaeu s j xd.th th e  excep tion  of th e  proofs 
o f Speeches I I I  (90/0 and IV (840) in  xfhich the  n a r ra t iv e s  concerned a re  
absorbed.
The proof can be d iv ided  in to  th re e  p a r ts :  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  ( §§13-17) 
consid ers  th e  laxf accord ing  to  which Menecles had th e  r ig h t  to  adopt 
anyone he chose, s in c e  he had no le g itim a te  sons; th e  second p a r t  (§§ 19-22) 
i s  devoted to  th e  r e f u ta t io  of th e  charges o f the  o p p o sitio n ; the  th i rd  
p a r t  (§§ 23-43, , 440 of the  whole proof) c o n s is ts  o f p ro b a b il i t ie s  and 
coiTimonplaces and concerns e th ic a l  end p a th e tic  p ro o fs .
Prom th e  p o in t of viexv of r h e to r ic a l  devices in  g en e ra l, th i s  proof i s
most e la b o ra te  in  Is a e u s . A m plifica tion  i s  th e  f ig u re  which occurs w ith  a
co n sid erab le  frequency (33) in  th i s  p ro o f, follow ed by A n tith e s is  (2 0 ),
1) Cp. W. Wyse, p . 241.
2) Cp. fo r  in s ta n c e , V I.3 , V II .5 , V II I ,7 .
3 ) Cp. p . 49 and p . 6 7 , re s p e c tiv e ly .
Or. I I .
Hyperhaton ( l7 ) ,  Paronomasia ( l6 ) ,  and Correspondence ( 14) .  None 
of th e  rem aining f ig u re s  occur more than  10 tim es.
The pre-em inence of A m plifica tion  i s  apparent throughout the 
p ro o f,^  bu t th e  f ig u re  appears more fre q u e n tly  in  the  th i rd  p a r t  of 
the  s e c tio n  ( §§ 23-44) which in c lu d es  e th ic a l  and p a th e tic  p roof.
Only fo u r out of tw enty-one paragraphs in  th i s  p a r t  la ck  A m plifica tion , 
w hile many of them inc lu d e  more than  one f ig u re ,  and fo u r of them 
(namely^paragraphs 23 ,24 ,38 ,41) co n ta in  th re e  A m p lifica tio n s , The 
co n s id e ra tio n  of the  te x t  re v e a ls  th a t  th e se  fo u r paragraphs bear 
much w eight of the  argum entation which in  th i s  s e c tio n  r e l i e s  m erely 
on a p ersonal a t ta c k  o f th e  speaker a g a in s t h is  u n c le . In  paragraph 
23 and 24 the  Uncle i s  p resen ted  as the  w orst man among bo th  Greeks 
and b a rb a r ia n s , s in ce  he i s  not ashamed to  blame Menecles " fo r  adopting  
a son and no t dying c h ild le s s " ^  cmCipGovov TCplypa Kca ou bC naiov moLtov. 
Isaeu s w ields here many of th e  weapons of th e  o r a to r ’s a rm o ^ . These 
two paragraphs co n ta in , a p a r t from th re e  A m plifications each, one o v H - à X X a  and 
one p c v . ' . ÔGA n ti th e s is ,^  one Correspondence,^ one C o rre la tiv e ,^
1) Cp. Hermogenes. Spengel, I I ,  411.2: T Ç  ôc * loaC y . . .  moAu t o  xfjq 
yopyÔ Tqxoç, . .  Tcepupokq t c  mOauTCüç n a C  t o . Aotma t o u  pcycGouq c fô q .  
F o r  th e  m eaning  o f  TreptpoArj ( = a m p l i f i c a t i o n ) , see  R .C .J e b b ,o p .c i t . .  
I ,  p . 9 1 , n o te  3 ; see  a l s o  i b i d . ,1 1 ,  p . 298 n o te  4 f o r  th e  s i x  spe­
c i f i c  q u a l i t i e s  o f  I s a e u s  a c c o rd in g  to  H erm ogenes.
2) § 23: èmCcpôovov TEpJypa n a C  ou ôCxaLOV ( sy n o n .)  ;ovTu a u a u ô t K a C
axuxouvTu ( s.ynon.^dX A *oTi. . .  cmoiTjOaTO n a X  o v k  cxcA cuxqocv a n a t ç
(N -P) • §24 : a n a a i v  àvGpwTcoiç kccC n a t  PappdpoLç ( e p e x . ) ;
OUTOÇ o vôpoç H c ta C a t, 6 n c p t  xfjq moufjocwq ( e p e x .)  ; Tauxqq xfjç 
èÇouaCaç dmooxcpSjv, xoû TcotfjoaoOat ( e p e x . ) .
3 ) § 23: e u x  O T L . . .  CTTOLfjaaxo, uAX'oTu . . .  cTtoLfjoaxo. § 2 4 : x o l ç  
pcv aX A o L Ç ..., 6 ôc e c t o ç . . .
4 ) § 24: KaC " z X X r \ a i  n a C  pappdpoL q.
5) § 23: TOUx’ cOXLV o CTCLTLpÿ.
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1 2 one Paronomasia, and one F igura Etym ologica.
3
In  paragraph 41, th e  speaker t r i e s  to  defend h is  ox-m e th o s .
He p re sen ts  h im self in  a dilemma.: he could leave the  e s ta te  to  h is
opponents but i t  xfould mean being  base and s h a m e fu l ,a n d  b e tra y in g  him
5
X'jhose son he had been c a lle d  and who ha.d adopted him.
In  paragraph 38 th e re  i s  a statem ent^  of th e  speaker th a t  he i s  
going to  prove th a t  when Menecles adopted him he xfas n e ith e r  insane 
nor under th e  in flu en ce  o f a woman. T’o ; prove h is  a s s e r t io n ,  the  speaker 
i s  going to  b rin g  h is  oxm opponents as w itnesses (auxouq ToOxouq p d p x u - 
paq n;apacrxco0aL, cpoC papTupouvxaq'^cpYm naC ou mv cmpaÇav auToC^).
The sta tem en t i s  im pressive , and the  xfhole passage, as Jebb observes, 
has a clumsy w ordiness which comes from th e  xfish fo r  n a iv s ( :e .  The 
th re e  A m plifications and the  f ig u re  of Paronomasia e x is t in g  in  th i s  passage 
seem m erely to  cause th e  "xfordiness".
1) § 23: Tcatowv -  a n a i b i .
2) §  23: C T i C c p O o v o v  mpdypa uaC ou ôiK auov t c o l û j v .
3) Cp. Q u in t.yV I .I I .  11: cum ex  i l l o  e th ic o  lo c o  n i h i l  non ab
o r a to r e  t r a c t e t u r ,  q u id q u id  de h o n e s t i s  e t  u t i l i b u s ,  d en iq u e  
f a c i e n d i s  e t  non f a c i e n d i s  d i c i t u r ,  qôoq v o c a r i  p o t e s t .
4 ) § 41: c ttaxpov naC ènovcC à i a r o v  ( s y n . ) .
5) § 41 :TtpoÔGÛvai TÔV Tcaxcpa ou cC vai mvopdcrOqv naC oq cTCOLqoaTO pc
( e p e x e g e s is  to  th e  p re c e d in g  a io x p o v  c l v a t  hccC ct î o v c C ô l o t o v ) .
6) npocK Ô caïq . Cp. Anpuymus, S p e n g e l , I , 4 2 8 .2 4 : mpoG%0 cauq pcv c o x lv , 
oxav a y.cXXcL xuq Acyci, v , cv HcopaXccC(p 7i:pocH0f)Taj,. Cp, H erm ogenes, 
S p e n g e l, 1 1 , 4 3 6 . 9 .
7 ) Paronomasia.
b) A m plifica tio n  (p o s i t . - n e g a t j ; cp. a ls o : Tipoq cpc TcoLqoapcvoL xaC ou 
Tcpoq XÔV McvcH'XEa.
9) A m plifica tion  (epex).
10) R.C. Jebb,, I I j  p .275 n o te .
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I t  can be deduced from the  p revious paragraph th a t  Isaeus 
d eco ra tes  x-zith a s p e c ia l v igour th e  passages xdiich inc lu d e  an a t ta c k  
on th e  c h a ra c te r  of the  opponent, making p a r t ic u la r  use of A m plification  
to  f u l f i l  th i s  purpose,
Hox^jever, th e re  i s  ano ther way, namely^ th e  r e p e t i t io n  of thought, 
by xfhich Isaeus re in fo rc e s  some sp e c ia l  p o in ts  of th e  case: he re p e a ts  
alm ost in v a ria b ly  —
i )  th a t  the  adop tion  was "ap p ro p ria te  and le g a l" ;
S '13: Kuxd xouq vopouq cycvcxo  q moCqouq.
§ 39: Cl yc pq Kccxa xouq vopouq c y c y c v o ix o  q T io iq o tq ,
§ 39: Kaxa xouq vopouq eicotquqv^
i i )  ths.t the  law ordains th a t  a man can d ispose  as  he l ik e s  of h is  
ovm p ro p erty :
§ 1 3 : TÔV vopov dvayv(jj0 i ,  oq n c X c v c i  xd eauxou c ^ c i v a i  d i a Q c a d a i
OTitoq av cGck-g h t X.
§ 13: XÔ cÇcLvai, n o i r j a a o d a i  ov x iv a  av  PouXwvxccL.
§ 14: ôtôôvxcüv ouv xwv vopwv auxÿ  moucC000:1, h t X ,
§ 17: c Ç q v . , ,  mo(,fjoao0aL uov auxÿ ov x tv a  cj3oukcxo,'
i i i )  th a t  Menecles had norm ally en ro lled  th e  speaker on h is  oxra
2p h ra try  and deme r e g is t e r s ;
§ 14: c i a d y c i  pc c i ç  xouq cppdxopaq naC c i ç  xouq ôqpôxaq pe 
cyypdcpcL na.C c i q  xouq opycw vaq,
§ 16: xouq cppdxopaq naC xouq opycwvaq %aC xouq ôqpôxaq mapcÇopat
/V ,  ^ 3 p d p x u p aq .
§ 17: ou xc cppdxopcq naC ou ôqpôxau naC ou opycw vcq.
1) Cp.§ 2: mpoaqnovxcoq xc naC Hard xouq vopouq cycvcxo  q mouqouq.
2) Cp, A.R.W, H arrison , The Law of Athens. V o l.I :  The Family and P ro p erty . 
Oxford 1968, pp. 89-90.
3) Cp. §45: xouq xc cppdxopaq nau xouq ôqpôxaq naC xouq opycwvaq 
Tcapcxopqv p d p x u p aq .
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iv )  th a t  Menecles adopted the  speaker "when he wes sound in  
body and mind, and f u l ly  aware of what he was doing":
§ 1 4 : d X \’ UYUocCvcov, cu cppovo5v, cu vocov,
§ 19: o u  T t a p a v o w v  o u o c  yuvauxC m c u G ô p c v o ç  cTCOufjoaTO, àXX* cv  ( p p o v w v ,
§ 20: ware  ov napavowv  cpaCvcxau oûôé yuvauHL mcuuGcCq.
§ 2 5 :  m a p a v o c u v  cpq ou  naC y u v a i K u  mcu G o p c v o v  mouqacccrOca .
§ 38: emouqoccxo pc ou mapavocov ouôc yuvciUKu mcubopcvoq^ 
and v) th a t  th e  opponent t r i e s  to  deprive h is  dead b ro th e r of 
descendants:
§ 33: xov pcv  xc0vcc5xa dm aiôa pouXopevou H ax aax q aau ,
§ 37: amauÔa Hat dvdvupov pouXcxau K axaoxqoaL ,
In  A n ti th e s is ,  i t  i s  worth n o tic in g  th a t  th e  type p c v . . , ô c
which i s  a coimon t r a i t  o f the  Greek speech, occurs th i r te e n  tim es,
w hile the  type o f ouw-dXAd appears only seven tim es, out of which
only th re e  occur in  th e  th i rd  p a r t  of th e  p ro o f. This usage of p c v . ,0 c
A n tith e s is  i s  in  keeping vrith th e  gen era l derogatory  tone of the o r a to r ’s
a t ta c k  on h is  opponent’ c h a ra c te r  -  a tone which has a lread y  been deduced
2
by Is a e u s ’ use  of A m plifica tion . Isaeus f in d s  th e  more common kind of 
A n tith e s is  (a sim ply balanc ing  of c e r ta in  q u a l i t ie s )  q u ite  adequate fo r  
h is  puTpose in  th i s  p a r t  of the  proof and uses only sp a rin g ly  o v h .  , , dXXd  
A n tith e s is  which i s  more ap p ro p ria te  to  passages of reason ing  and in fe re n ce  
such as  the  main proof o f the  sp eech :- P a r t A, th e  law, and P a r t B, the  
r e f u ta t io n .
A part from th e  Hyperbaton which occupies th e  th i rd  p o s itio n  in  th e  
s t a t i s t i c s  of th i s  proof w ith  17 f ig u re s ,  the  predominance of Correspondence,
1 ) C p . § l :  x o v  a ô c A c p o v  x o v  a u x o u  a n a i b a  r c Qv c wr a  K a x a a x q o a u  . C p . ^ 4 6
2) See p . 106 , above.
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which appears i-d.th 14^ f ig u re s ,  i s  rem arkable. Paragraph 36 con ta in s
th e  h ig h e s t p ro p o rtio n  of th i s  f ig u re ; i t  inc ludes fo u r examples of
Correspondence out of a t o t a l  of n ine f ig u re s .  This passage i s  an 
argument founded on th e  ser^/'ices rendered by th e  speaker o f the
2
deceased. These se rv ic e s  appear here  in  a form of ouvaGpouopoq
and aim to  p resen t the  speaker as an e x c e lle n t adopted son of Menecles
so th a t  TOUÇ ÔTipoxaç cTiauvcuv am avxaq^
However, th e  most ornam ental passage in  th e  whole proof i s  th a t  of
paragraph 26 which con ta in s eleven  f ig u re s ,  f iv e  of which a re  f ig u re s
of p a ra lle l is m , VTith a predominance of Correspondence, The passage
d ea ls , again , w ith an onlaught a g a in s t th e  opponent^who seems to  be insane
from what he sa y s , and from h is  behaviour in  th e  p resen t t r i a l |  m th o u t
5
fe e l in g  ashamed of h is  conduct. The passage c o n s ti tu te s  a conclusion  
of th e  preceding  argument which i s  dratm from the  same source as  th e  6 th  
topos o f A r is to t le  " c h  t w v  cupqpcvwv H aQ^cauxouç mpôç t o v  cLTiôvxa‘'f
Ci T i ç  epcDxqocLCv a u x ô v .............. , o u h  aXX*o v ô c v  c i n c i v  r\ oxu HxX. ( 2 3 ) .
A part from two f ig u re s  of Correspondence and one C o rre la tiv e , th i s  passage 
co n ta in s  one p c v . . . 6 c  A n tithesis ,"^  one Chiasmus,® one A m p lifica tio n ,^
1) Out of a t o t a l  32 [ ^ 3 .5 ^  in  th e  whole speech, being  f i r s t  in  the  
s t a t i s t i c s .
2) § 36: C H c t v o v  xc Ç û v x a  c G c p a m c u o v , naC auxoq n a t  q cpq y u v q ,
HaC x y  cpy TcauôCcp cGcpqv t 6  ovopa xo c h c Cv o u . . .  naC xcAcuxqcravxa 
c9a(|)a àçCcüç xc c h c l v o u  naC cpcxuxou, naC cmCCqpa naAov cmcOqna,
HO.C xd cv ax a  naC raXXcc mdvxa cmoCqaa n r X ,
3) Cp. § 18.
4) §26: xy xc Xoyy xouxy y vuvC Xcycu naC o tq  % O L C L (C orresp .+C orrel.)
5) §26: xouq xc ydp vopouq nau xouq ôunauouq nau ouq auxoq cmouqocv 
av xavavxua  Xcyojv cpau vcxau (C o rre s p o n d e n c e ) ,
6) A r is t .  R het. 1398.3#
7 )  § 2 6 : H a u  o u h  a u a x u v c x a u  p c v  a u x y . . . .  x y  o c  d ô c A . c p ( p . .  . h x A .
b ) ^  § 26: A c y c o v  cpau v c x a u  -  a u o x u v c x a u  m o u m v .
9) § 2 6 : xouq ydp vopouq n a t  xouq ôunauouq ( s y n . ) .
- I l l -  O r.II .
1 2  3 one Paronomasia, one P a rach e s is , one F igura Etym ologica, one
Homoeoteleuton,^ and one Hyperhaton,
VJhat fo llow s ( §§27-3?) i s  a n a rra t iv e - s e c t io n  w ith  a d isp u te
between th e  opponent and h is  b ro th e r  Menecles about a land which the
l a t t e r  was obliged  to  s e l l  in  o rder to  repay  an orphan. This se c tio n
co n ta in s  the le a s t  ornam ental passages in  th e  p ro o f, e sp e c ia lly
paragraph 27-31^in  which th e re  a re  no more than  two f ig u re s ,  since  they
a re  in  th e  ma.in n a rra tiv e -p a ssa g e s  of th e  s e c tio n .
From the  d iscu ss io n  above, tifo main conclusions can be dravm:
f i r s t l y ,  th a t  passages w ith  reason ing  and in te r p r e ta t io n  -  e sp e c ia lly
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those  th a t  draw conclusions -  a re  more ornam ental than  n a r ra t iv e -  
passages, and, secondly , th a t  in  th e  th i r d  p a r t  of th e  p roof, which d ea ls  
m erely w ith  ethos and n a th o s . th e  f ig u re s  of A n tith e s is  -  e sp e c ia lly  the  
type ouH ..aA Ad -  a re  fewer than  th e  f ig u re s  of A m plifica tion , Correspondence 
and Paronomasia, which appear rem arkably fre q u e n tly .
D )- The P e ro ra tio n  (§§ 44-47) comes th i r d  from th e  p o in t o f view o f 
le n g th  among the  o th e rs  in  Is a e u s . I t  c o n s ti tu te s  90 (32 l in e s )  o f the  
whole speech, and i t  i s  n e a r ly  equal to  th a t  o f Speech VII ( ^ 0  and Speech 
I  (7 /0 . There i s  no need to  d iscu ss  fu r th e r  the  le n g th  of th i s  p e ro ra tio n , 
s in ce  i t  does not show any p e c u l ia r i ty  as f a r  as len g th  i s  concerned.
As reg ard s  i t s  co n ten t, th i s  ep ilogue c o n s is ts  of a b r ie f  r e c a p i tu la t io n
1) §2 6 : HÔptov -  ccHupov n o i r i a a i ,
2) §2 6 : TÔV Tzcpt TT)ç mouqOGwq moumv n u p t o v .
3) § 2 6 : Tÿ TC Aôyy tou to) y Acyeu.
4) § 26: ÿ vuvC Acycu koX  o i q  t coucu.
5) Isaeu s here  seems to  y ie ld  to  th e  rh e to r ic a l  precept accord ing  to  which 
Ta t q  KccpaAaucoôcOL K a x a O Hc v a Ï Q , , ,  Tudvxa ]iCTd (Sdpouq irpoaKTcov,
KaC oux amAp ouôc  ôuaKCKoppcvij xf| ippdocu (Anonymus. S p e n g e l ,1 ,4 5 9 . 27) .
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of th e  main p o in ts  a t  is s u e ,^  and an appeal to  th e  judges to  remember
2t h e i r  du ty  to  the  deceased as w ell as to  give th e i r  v e rd ic t  accord ing
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to  ju s t i c e  and in  conform ity w ith  th e i r  o a th .
From the  s t y l i s t i c  p o in t of view, th i s  p e ro ra tio n  in d ic a te s  th i s  
p e c u l ia r i ty ,  th a t  th e  f ig u re s  of A n ti th e s is ,  Correspondence and Araplif- 
c a tio n  appear f i r s t  in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  and a re  equal w ith  each o th e r ( 5) .
A part from Asyndeton and Polysyndeton which occur 3 tim es, Chiasmus,
Paronomasia, F igura Etymologica and Hyperbaton appear only once each.
A ll th e  rem aining f ig u re s  a re  no t re p re se n te d .
As reg ard s  A n tith e s is ,  the  type ■ jicv ..,ô c  occurs only once, in  
paragraph 46, to  show th a t  th e  purpose o f the  opponent in  th i s  t r i e l  i s ,  
on th e  one hand, to  deprive the  speaker o f h is  f a th e r ’s e s ta te ,  and, on 
th e  o th e r hand, to  ren d er the  deceased c h i ld le s s  and nam eless. In  two 
out o f fo u r OVH,, ,aXXo: A n tith eses  th e  p o s it iv e  member fo llow s two 
n egative^  fo r  th e  sake o f em phasis.
1) §§ 44-45: (XTîccpqva ô ’ upCv Tupcoxov pcv , .  , h t A .  , naC , .  .mapcaxopq v 
papTupcxç h t A . ,  HaC c k c l v o v  amcôcuÇa k t A . ,  c l r a  cxTccôcuÇa h t X, ,
H a t  c t u . . . k t A . ,  t)' 4 6 : o u x o q  ô c , , ,  h t X ,  Cp. Anonymus, S penge 1 ,  
1 , 3 2 2 . 1 4 : Twv Ô’ cTiLAoyojv, cpqaC, q ô u v a p iç  a v a p v q a a t xo, c ip q -
p e v a . Cp, a l s o  Q u i n t . , V I . I . I :  Eerura r e p e t i t i o  e t  c o n g re g a t i o ,  
quae G raece d i c i t u r  AvanccpakaCcoaiq , . .  . e t  memoriam i u d i c i s  r e f i c i t  
e t  to ta m  s im u l causam  p o n i t  a n te  o c u lo s ,  e t c .
2 ) § 4 6 : p o q C q a a x c  HaC q p u v  naC cHcCvcp x y  c v  ‘’'^ ^A.ôou o v x u  , , , h t X ,
3 ) § 46: xd ÔCHaLa naC xd cuopna naxd  xouq vopouq (j)q(pCoao6c. Cp.
L o n g in u s , S p e n g e l , ! ,3 0 I .2 6 :x o v  xc ôuKaoxqv mopo'^uvei ôoûvau*
4) § 44: HaC ou Aoyy ouôc ÔuaGqHT]. . . ,  aAA’ cp y y . § 46 : pqxc xd
L c p d . . . xupÿ p q x ’ cvayCÇp a u x y . . . ,  dAA’dcpaupqxai, xdq xupdq h t X ,
+ qV pouA cxau.
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The f ig u re s  of Correspondence seem to  aim a t  the  same e f f e c t ,  i .e .^
theyemphasize some very  im portan t p o in ts ,^  as a lso  do th e  f ig u re s  of
2
A m plifica tio n  fo u r o f which occur in  the  type of synonyms,
1)  e . g . 5 4 5 :  C w v x d  t c  t p a C v o p a i  S c p a m c u w v  a u x o v  naC T c X c u T q a a v x a
0d ( j )aç .  §  4 6 :  c i r c  p cC ^ m v c o t C v  o u t o ç  c f x c  c A d x x w v .  p q x c
xd u cpd x ip d  pqx * GvayC^T). § 47 : j3oq0qaaxc n a i  qpuv naC CKcC-vy,
2 )  § 44 :Ô copau , . ,  naC dvxupoAw n a i  u k c x c u c o .  §  4 6 :  am caôa naC d v d -
v up o v . § 47 : Tipoq 6cwv naC ôaLpôvwv. xd SC naia naC xd cu o p n a .
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SPEECH IV: ON TEC ESTATE OF NIC0STMTÏÏ3.
1. CIRCTTMSTAPICES OF THE CASE.
The two p a r t i e s  in  t h i s  t r i a l  a re  as fo llo w s: -
a) A c e r ta in  C hariades produced a w i l l  by which H ic o s tra tu s , 
an A thenian s o ld ie r  who had served abroad fo r  eleven y ears  and had 
died  c h i ld le s s ,  adopted him as a son and h ie r .
b) Two b ro th e rs , Hagnon and Hanotheus, con tested  the  v e ra c ity
o f th i s  w i l l  and claimed th e  e s ta te  o f H ico s tra tu s  as h e i r s  ab i n t e s t a t o . 
d e c la r in g  th a t  they  were f i r s t  cousins of th e  deceased. This was d ispu ted  
by Charades who a lle g e d  th a t  th e  two b ro th e rs  were no t the  n e x t-o f-k in  to  
H ic o s tra tu s , s in ce  H ico s tra tu s  was not the  son o f Thrasymachus, uncle  
of th e  b ro th e rs , bu t son of a c e r ta in  Smicrus.
The f a c ts  being  so , th e  two b ro th e rs  liad to  dem onstrate, f i r s t l y ,  
th a t  they  were in ta c t  th e  f i r s t  cousins of the  deceased, and, secondly , 
th a t  th e  w il l  was a fo rg e ry . But, as f a r  as  can be seen from the  p resen t 
speech, n e i th e r  of tliese  p o in ts  i s  tr e a te d  in  a s a t i s f a c to r y  imanner. The 
speaker,, who i s  a fam ily  f r ie n d  o f th e  two young b ro th e rs , i s  unable to  
b r in g  w itnesses^  e i th e r  f o r  " the  even ts which happened abroad" (,§ l )  or 
fo r  the  id e n t i ty  of the  de cu.ius. and t r i e s  to  support th e  case by 
arguments dravm from p ro b a b i l i t ie s  and by a ttem p ts to  b lacken the  conduct 
of C hariades and p ra is e  th e  p u b lic  s p i r i t  and good ch a ra c te r  of th e  two 
b ro th e rs  and th e i r  f a th e r .
2
In  consequence, the  trvo b ro th e rs  seem to  have a poor case .
1) Indeed, th e re  a re  no d ep o sitio n s  of w itnesses in  th i s  speech, b u t, as 
i s  in d ic a te d  in  paragraphs 26 and 31, such evidence had been produced 
in  th e  speech which had been d e liv e red  by one o f the  two b ro th e rs  
ju s t  b efo re  th i s  speech.
2 ) For f u l l  d isc u ss io n , see  ¥ . ¥ y se , pp. 368-9 .
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2 .  GEKER'lL 3TA.TI3TICAL REVIE^.f.
From th e  p o in t of view o f le n g th , Speech IV i s  the  second 
s h o r te s t  speech of Isaeus a f t e r  Speech X. I t  c o n s is ts  o f 250 l in e s ,
61 sen ten ces , 31 paragraphs, and 9 pages in  the  LOSE e d i t io n .
The d iv is io n  of th e  speech appears w ith  th e se  p e c u l ia r i t ie s :  
f i r s t ,  th a t  th e re  i s  no proper exordium hu t only a npooCp,iov eq umoAq^cwq 
c o n s is tin g  of 3?  l i n e s ,  and, second, th a t  th e re  i s  no proper n a r ra t iv e .
Thus th e  proof extends from th e  second h a l f  of the  f i r s t  paragraph up 
to  th e  end of paragraph 26, The rem aining f iv e  paragraphs (27-3 l) 
c o n s t i tu te  the  p e ro ra tio n .
¥ i th  reg ard s  to  r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s ,  th i s  speech comes f i f t h  in  the  
s t a t i s t i c s  w ith  a t o t a l  o f 159 j ^ 7 ^  f ig u re s  -  a d if fe re n c e  of 86 ^
f ig u re s  from Speech I I  which comes fo u r th .
The f ig u re s  which appear w ith  rem arkable frequency in  th i s  speech 
a re :  A n tith e s is  (45)^ Hyperbaton (26 ), and Correspondence (20 ), c o n s ti tu t in g  
57a of th e  t o t a l  r e s l  numbers (l59)*  On th e  o th e r hand f ig u re s  of 
Chiasmus and R ep e titio n s  do no t occur in  the  speech, w hile P a riso n  and 
P arech esis  a re  re p r le n te d  by only two f ig u re s  and Paronoma.sia by only one.
(See Table O v erlea f).
1) N otice th a t  th e  d iffe re n c e  in  r e a l  f ig u re s  i s  la rg e r  than  in  r e l a t iv e
numbers. This happens because th e  r e la t iv e  value  o f each r e a l  f ig u re
in  Speech IV i s  h igher (2 .50) than  in  Speech I I  ( l .5 0 ) .
2) This speech con ta in s  th e  h ig h e st p ro p o rtio n  of A n tith e s is  among a l l  the
o th e r speeches. I t  a lso  comes f i r s t  in  Polysyndeton.
OTATI3TICAL TAELS ON SPEECH IV
Or. r / .
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T o ta l 130 159
l )  Exordium and N arra tiv e  a re  no t p ro p erly  ca teg o rized  in  th i s  speech. 
* Asyndeton 1 , Polysyndeton 9 I j^ l .O ^
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3 . RHETORICAL ANALYSIS
a ) The Exordium c o n s is ts  of only 3? l in e s  in  which th e  ouvpyopoq
u n d e rlin e s  th a t  he undertook the  ta sk  to  supj)ort th e  case of Ha,gnon 
and He.ngotheus because both  of them and th e i r  f a th e r  were in tim a te  
f r ie n d s  of h i s .  This i s  an exordium "cÇ umoAp^cmçV^
Because of i t s  sh o rtn e ss , th i s  exordium does no t e x h ib it any 
s p e c ia l  in t e r e s t  f o r  f u r th e r  d isc u ss io n .
S) N arra tiv e  i s  no t p ro p erly  rep resen ted  in  th i s  speech ,^  u n le ss  the  
s e c tio n  included  in  paragraphs 7-10 could be considered  as a n a r ra t iv e ;  
bu t th i s  s e c tio n  cannot stand  as  a p roper n a r ra t iv e  of the  speech, s in ce  
i t  resem bles o th e r s im ila r  n a rra tiv e -p a ssa g e s  which Isaeus spreads a l l  
over th e  speech -  e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  proof and the  p e ro ra tio n .
The absence o f n a r ra t iv e  i s  presumably due to  the  f a c t  th a t  th i s  
speeèh i s  an "epilogue" and comes as a supplement to  ano ther speech wliich 
i s  supposed to  have been d e liv e red  by one o f th e  two b ro th e rs , perhaps 
th e  e ld e r ,  ju s t  be fo re  th e  o u vfjy opoQascended th e  P ppa . I t  would be, 
perhaps, r ig h t  to  suppose th a t  the  prev ious speaker would r e f e r  to  th e  
f a c t s  a t  is s u e , and then  have c a lle d  an advocate , who, as an e ld e r  and 
more experienced man ^imdertook to  support th e  case more s lc i lfu l ly .
1) Hermogenes. Spengel, I ly  177 f f . J  Anaximenes. Spengel^I^230.22: cav
ÔC umcp aAAou A cypç, ppTcov wg ô td  cptAtav ouvpyopcLg htA. ; 
Cp, R. Voliraann, pp. 129, 139; Cp. Lys. 5 ,28 ,29 ; Hem. 20, 22.
2) Cp. Schol. Dem. 2 2 .1 :6  Aoyog ôeuTcpoXoyCa* 6 ydp Euwtppwv c l n c
TÜPÜ3TOÇ, cv ôcuTcpcp ô ’ o Atoôcüpoç A c y c t. O 0 C V  O U TC  mpooCptov 
c y c i 6  Xôyoç g u t c  ô tf jy r ia iv ,
3) Cp. V I I I .10, 40-42.
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That being so , th i s  advocate, having f i r s t  explained  why he 
speaks on b eh a lf  of Ilag-non and Ha.gnotheus, s t a r t s  h is  speech d i r e c t ly  
w ith  th e  p roo f,
C) The P roof (§§ 1-26) occupies 84/'- (210 l in e s  out of a t o t a l  
250) o f th e  speech, being  thus th e  second lo n g est proof in  Isaeus 
a f t e r  th a t  of Speech I I I  (90;-). ' This len g th  i s  due both  to  the  absence 
of a p roper n a r ra t iv e  and to  th e  f a c t  th a t  a n a rra tiv e -p assa g e  ( 7 -1 0 ), 
which c o n s ti tu te s  15/- of the  p roof i s  included  in  th i s  s e c tio n , V/hat 
i s  more, th e re  i s  no d e p o s itio n  of w itnesses or any c i ta t io n  of law 
in  th i s  speech. This a lso  seems to  be due to  th e  prev ious speech, 
a c lue  to  th e  con ten t of which can be found in  paragraph 26.
The p roof can be d iv ided  in to  th e  fo llow ing  p a r t s : -
/
i)§ §  1 ,-6 ;  The q u es tio n  of H ic o s tra tu s ’ id e n t i ty ;  
i i ) § §  7-10: The rush  of the  se v e ra l c laim ants to  s e iz e  the  e s ta te  of 
H ic o s tra tu s ;
i i i ) § §  11-23 : A mass o f g e n e ra liz a tio n s  and commonplaces -  an a ttem pt 
to  convince th e  ju ry  to  g ive  th e  v e rd ic t  a g a in s t th e  testam ent and 
"award the  p ro p erty  of a kinsman to  h is  kinsm en," 
iv )§§  24-25: I t  i s  to  the  advantage of th e  r e la t iv e s  fo r  th e  e s ta te  to  
be given to  the b ro th e rs  r a th e r  than  to  C liariades, 
v)§ 26: A summary o f th e  evidence brought by th e  p revious speaker.
Before a t te n t io n  i s  drawn to  th e  s ty le  o f th e  p roo f, i t  must be 
po in ted  out th a t  in  th i s  s e c tio n  th e re  a re  no rem arkable in s ta n c e s  o f those 
phrases o r "form ulas" o r " tr ic k s "  w ith  which Isaeu s  seeks to  expand h is  
thoughts or to  re in fo rc e  some sp e c ia l  p o in ts  o f h is  ca se ,^
1) Cp. pp. 8 6 -8 7 ; IO8-IO 9 , ab o v e .
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As regards now the  rh e to r ic a l  d ev ices , i t  could be sa id  th a t  th i s  
p roof occupies a middle p o s itio n  among th e  o th e rs  in  Is a e u s ' speeches.
In  a more p re c ise  co n s id e ra tio n  o f the  p roo f, th e  presence of 
A n tith e s is  i s  s t r ik in g  from th e  very  beginning . There a re  t h i r t y -  
seven f ig u re s  of A n tith e s is  (26 pcv , .  ôc and 11 ouK-aXXd) in  26 
paragraphs out of fo u r ty - f iv e  f ig u re s  in  th e  whole speech. Out of th e  
tw en ty -s ix  paragraphs only one lack s  A n tith e s is  of bo th  types (paragraph 20 ), 
Hyperbvaton comes second a f t e r  A n ti th e s is ,  I t  occurs 22 tim es out 
of 26 in  the  whole speech. I t  i s  n o tic e a b le  th a t  th e  n a r r a t iv e -  
passages (§§ 7-10) la ck  f ig u re s  of Hyperhaton, and th a t  th e  f ig u re  appears 
more f re q u e n tly  in  paragraphs 13 ( th re e  tim es) and 26 (fo u r tim es); the  
l a t t e r  i s  one o f th e  most e la b o ra te  passages in  th e  s e c tio n .
The f ig u re s  o f Correspondence and A m plifica tion  appear w i t h  a  r e ­
markable frequency ( l5  and 14 tim es re sp ec tiv e ly )^ fo llo w ed  by th e  f ig u re s  
of Homoeoteleuton ( l l ) ,  and R h e to rica l Q uestions and Answers (13) ,  w hile 
th e  f ig u re s  of C o rre la tiv e  and Asyndeton -  Polysdyndeton occur 6 tim es 
each.
The appearance o f P a riso n , Paronomasia and P arechesis  does no t deserve 
any s p e c ia l  m ention.
The h ig h e s t p ro p o rtio n  o f A n tith e s is  among th e  passages i s  included  
in  paragraph 10 which con ta in s th re e  f ig u re s  of p c v , .  ,ô c  and one f ig u re  
of ouH-dXXd A n ti th e s is ,  This paragraph i s  the  l a s t  one of the  n a r r a t iv e -  
passages (§ §7-10) which d ea ls  w ith  th e  ru sh  of th e  claim ants to  se iz e  
H icostra tus*  e s ta te  ju s t  a f t e r  h is  d ea th . The speaker here  p o in ts  out 
th a t  "Chariades a t  th a t  tim e made no claim , bu t came forward l a t e r ,  f o is t in g  
in  no t only h im se lf bu t a lso  h is  c h ild  by h is  m is tre s s " . The o ra to r ,  in  h is  
e f f o r t  to  ma.ke th i s  p o in t more im pressive , as i t  bears much w eight in  h is  
argument, provided i t  w ith  much ornam entation.
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A part from the  fo u r f ig u re s  of A n tith e s is  m entioned,^ th e re  i s  one
Correspondence,^ one A m p lifica tio n ,^  one Parison'^ (ou t of two e x is t in g
in  the  speech), and one Homoeoteleuton,^
However, th e  most e la b o ra te  passages of th i s  proof a re  th e  f i r s t
th re e  paragraphs ( l l , 12,13) of the  th i rd  p a r t  of i t  (§§ 11-23), which
c o n s is ts  of g e n e ra liz a tio n s  end commonplaces in  an a ttem p t, on th e  p a r t
o f the  o ra to r ,  to  convince the  judges to  "award the  p ro p erty  of a kinsman
to  h is  kinsm en," These th re e  paragraphs c o n s ti tu te  a very  decep tive
in tro d u c tio n  to  t h i s  argument. The beginning i s  im pressive: " i t  would
be a good th in g , gentlem en, th a t  any claim ant to  an in l ie r i tance under a
w i l l ,  i f  he f a i l s ,  should no t be fin ed  a t  th e  u su a l r a te  bu t be made to
6pay th e  f u l l  amount of the  fo rtu n e  which he s e t  out to  o b ta in ,"  The
7rh e to r ic a l  figujres of o u x . .aXAu A n ti th e s is ,  and C o rre la tiv e , p repare 
th e  way to  the  fo llow ing  im pressive conclusion  which co n ta in s  an 
e f f e c t iv e  Correspondence,^ A p o s itiv e -n e g a tiv e  form of epexegesis 
fo llow s and then  th e  opinion of th e  speaker th a t  th e  judges must g ive 
"more c r e d i t  to  c irc u m s ta n tia l p roof than  to  th e  sta tem en ts of w itn esses" ,
1) Two of them are strengthened with other correlated  p a r tic le s :  t o t c  pcv 
. . .  u O T c p o v  Ô C , -  o u  p o v o v  âXXâ  K a C . , , .
2) § 10:
3 ) §10: TauTÔ y d p  qv auxy p . , . p \ . .  ( e p e x . ) .
4) §10: KXppovoppoovTL -  TCOLrjaovTi (an d  H o m o e o te le u to n ),
5) §10: T t a p c A u o e v  -  T i a p a H a T C p a X c v .
6) § 1 1  ( t r a n s i ,  LOEB),
7 ) §  1 1 :  p r )  H a r d  t o  t c A o ç  ^ T ] p i . o 5 o 0 a i , ,  d X A *  cip ' 00a  m c p  A p ^ o p c v o g  y  a  h t X ,
s )  § 1 1 :  O U 0 * 0 L  v ô p o L  K a T c c p p o v o u v T O  O U TC  T a  y c v T )  u P p C Ç c T o , , ,  o u ô ’ a v
TCÜV TC0VCWTWV OUÔcCç  KaTC(()GUÔGTO,
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The reason  i s  given in  th e  fo llow ing  passages ( §§ 12-1^) by the
a s s is ta n c e  of tw o p c v . .ô c  and one oiJX-d)JüCfigures of A n tith e s is , one
1  2 Correspondence, one C o rre la tiv e , th re e  examples o f Hyperbaton, two
3 4 5of A m p lifica tio n s , one Paronomasia, and tifo f ig u re s  of Horaoeoteleuton,
Yet, another ornam ental passage deserves m ention, namely^ tlia.t o f
paragraph 2 6 .  I t  co n ta in s  n ine f ig u re s ,  th e  most predominant being
Hyperbaton, which occurs fo u r tim es, and Correspondence which appears
tw ice . There a re  a lso  one C o rre la tiv e , one A m p lifica tio n , and one p ,c v ..ô é
A n tith e s is .  The passage c o n s ti tu te s  a re c a p i tu la t io n  of th e  evidence
brought by th e  p revious speaker, and p repares th e  way fo r  the  p e ro ra tio n .
Thus we r e a l iz e ,  onoeagain,^ th a t  I saeus works out w ith  s p e c ia l
c a re , f i r s t l y ,  passages which bear much of the  w eight of the  axgum entation,
and^secondly, passages in  which he sumimrizes preceding  arguments u su a lly
p r io r  to  t r a n s f e r r in g  th e  d iscu ss io n  to  a new s e c tio n .
Conversely, th e  le s s  e la b o ra te  passages a re  included  in  th e  n a r r a t iv e -
passages ( § § 7 - 1 0 )  mentioned above, and e s p e c ia lly  in  those  where the  names
of th e  claim ants of H icostra tus*  e s ta te  a re  quoted. N otice , fo r  in s ta n c e ,
7
paragraph 8 which co n ta in s  one p ,c v . . .ô c  A n tith e s is  only .
1) § 13: Hat YpappaTCLOv naC T a v a v rC a .. .liCTaypacpfjvat.
2 ) § 13: ccp’ a i ç . . .  a u r a i . . .  , k t X ,
3 ) § 13: TOU H a z a X i n c i v  ô iaC fjxaç ( e p e i . )  ; y p a ^ p a rc io v  aAXayfjvai
HaC ra v a v rC a  r a i ç  t o û  t c Qv c S t o ç  ô ia d fjH a iç  -pcTaypacpfjvai ( G-P) .
4 ) § 1 2 :  p a p T u p o u v r a ç  -  p a p r u p o u o i .
5 ) § 1 3 :  ô i a T i C c v r a i  -  i r a p C o r a v r a i .  a X X a y p v a i  -  p c T a y p a c p f j v a i .
6) C p .jfo r  in stance^  P. 93*
7 ) § 8 :  Ar)p,oo0cvT)ç p c v . . .  TpAccpoç ô é . . .  *A p e i v l a ô q ç  ô c . . .
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d) The P e ro ra tio n  (§§27-3l) i s  one o f the  lon g est in  I s a e n s ’
Speeches: i t  occupies 15/' (37 l in e s )  of th e  vrhole speech and i t
comes a f t e r  th a t  o f Speech X which comes f i r s t  w ith  18/-^  ,  Having no
p e c u l ia r i ty ,  t h i s  exordium does no t demand fu r th e r  d iscu ss io n  as
rega.rds i t s  le n g th .
As reg a rd s , i t s  co n ten t, th i s  s e c tio n  i s  mainly devoted (§§ 27-30)
to  a c o n tra s t  between th e  conduct and c h a ra c te r  of the  l i t i g a n t s ,  and
only th e  l a s t  paragraph 31 can be regarded  as the  proper ep ilogue.
P r o n ^ t y l i s t i c  p o in t o f view, i t  i s  n o tic e a b le  th a t  the  f ig u re s
of A n tith e s is  ( s ) .  Correspondence ( 5) ,  and Asyndeton -Polysynd.eton(4)
appear in  a h ig h e r p ro p o rtio n  to  th e  proof (Correspondence, fo r  in s ta n c e ,
occurs tw ice as o f te n  as in  th e  proof in  r e la t iv e  f ig u re s ,  and Asyndeton-
Polysyndeton th re e  tim e s ) .
I t  i s  remarl<able th a t  the  most ornam ental passage both in  th i s
p e ro ra tio n  and in  th e  whole speech i s  paragraph 27 which d ea ls  td th  the
p u b lic  s p i r i t  o f th e  two b ro th e rs  and th e i r  f a th e r .  I t  con ta in s tw elve
f ig u re s^ in c lu d in g  th re e  Correspondences in c o rp o ra tin g  two A m plifica tions
and one o u x . .aXXcc A n ti th e s is ,  which a re  used to  re in fo rc e  Thrassipus*
1
c o n trib u tio n s  to  th e  S ta te  or to  u n d e rlin e  th e  p u b lic  se rv ic e s  o f th e  two 
2
b ro th e rs .  There a re  a lso  two examples o f Hyperbaton, tw"o of Polysydeton 
and one P a recb esis  which seem to  serve th e  same purpose. The p ,c v . . .6 c  
A n tith e s is  combines th e  q u a l i t i e s  of th e  p l a i n t i f f s  -  th e  tr-TO b ro th e rs  
and t h e i r  f a th e r .
1) §2 7 : xaC cX-gToOpynocv upuv n a t  c lo f \ v c y H c  n a t  aXXwç OTtouôaïoç 
pv tioXCtt] ç ( n o t i c e  th e  " p a r t i c u l a r - g e n e r a l ” A m p l i f i c a t io n ) .
2) § 2 7 :  o u T c  a T X 0 0 e 0T ] p T ] K a a t  V . . .  o u t c . .  . a x p T ) O T o C  c i a i  t c o X c i ,  
à.XXâ HaC OTpaTGuovTai naC c iocpcpouoi kccC TaXXa Tcavxa moioGai
( n o t i c e  th e  A n t i t h e s i s  form ed by a  f ig u r e  n a T ’a p o i v  naC Qcaiv  
in  w hich two n e g a t iv e  members -  o u t e  . . o u t c  C o rre sp o n d e n c e -a re  
fo llo w e d  by a  3 - f o ld  p o s i t i v e  member -  n a C , , n a C , .naC C o rresp o n d en ce)
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In  paragraph 29, Chariad.es i s  rep resen ted  as th e  complete 
opposite  to  th e  afore-m entioned . An e f fe c t iv e  Correspondence and one 
ovK-aXkô,  A n tith e s is  to g e th e r  w ith  two examples of F igura Styraologica 
and one Homoeoteleuton he lp  in  th i s  re p re s e n ta tio n : (X ap idôriç ) o u tc  
OTpaTcCav ouôcpCav cOTp&TcuTcci o u tc  cia(popav o u ô e p ta v  c iO cvfjvoxc, 
OUT a^XA, ^ouocv upUv A.cA.pTOupYPHcv ,
The l a s t  paragraph 31, which can he regarded as th e  proper ep ilogue , 
has few rh e to r ic a l  f ig u re s ,^  hu t c o n s t i tu te s  an appeal f u l l  of nathos^  
th a t  th e  judges should a s s i s t  th e  tifo b ro th e rs  f o r  th e  sake of the  
deceased by g iv in g  th e i r  v e rd ic t  in  accordance vrith ju s t i c e .
l )  I t  con ta in s  only one Correspondence, one Hyperbaton, and one ouh. . .  
aXXd A n t i t h e s i s ;  c p .  A n s in e s .S p e n g e l ,1 ,4 0 6 .1 2 ; *Ev t o iq  tcgcCc-
0 1 V ou TCOXuV Ô C Î  c i v a i  TOV KOOpOV.
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oFEECH V: ON TEi ESTATE OF DIGAEQGFME5
1 . CIRGUI^ANCHS OF THE CASE
The case of th i s  speech i s  com plicated, Dicaeogenes I I I  had in l ie r i te d , 
hy a w i l l ,  one th i rd  of th e  fo rtu n e  o f h is  f i r s t  cousin  Dicaeogenes I I  
and a f t e r  tw elve y e a rs , by ano ther w i l l ,  he in h e r i te d  th e  whole e s ta te  as 
posthumously-adopted son of the  deceased. Twenty-two y ears  l a t e r ,  the 
m aternal nephews of th e  deceased (Dicaeogenes I I  had l e f t  fo u r m arried 
s i s t e r s )  made a conrmon cause a g a in s t Dicaeogenes I I I  and demanded th e  whole 
p ro p erty  o f th e i r  u ncle  as  n e x t-o f-k in  on the  grounds tlm t bo th  v a i ls  were 
in v a l id ,  Dicaeogenes I I I  met the  claim  by a p ro te s ta t io n  (ô ia p a p ru p Ca)^ 
producing as h is  main w itness a c e r ta in  Leochares; bu t th e  c la im an ts , th e i r  
demand being  withdravm, indicted. Leochares fo r  perjurer, Dicaeogenes I I I  
then  o ffe red  a compromise: to  keep th e  o r ig in a l  o n e -th ird  a.nd leave h is
a d v e rsa r ie s  th e  o th e r tw o - th ird s . The compromise was accepted  by the  
p ro secu to rs  under th e  su re ty  of Leochares fo r  the  fu lf i lm e n t o f th e  engage­
ment, and th e  law su it a g a in s t Leochares vzas withdravm in  f ro n t  of the  ju ry .
However, th e  fu lf i lm e n t of D icaeogenes' promise was p r a c t ic a l ly  im possib le , 
s in ce  much of th e  co n tested  p ro p erty  liad been so ld  o r mortgaged, and the  
cousins sued th e  su re ty  Leochares, The p re sen t speech was w ritte n  by Isaeus 
fo r  th i s  t r i a l  and was d e liv e red  by one o f th e  p ro se c u to rs , Menexenus XV,
Though th e  p re sen t s u i t  i s  an a c t io n  a g a in s t Leochares as  Dicaeogenes 
I l l ' s  su re ty  to  r e s to r e  th e  tw o -th ird s  of th e  e s ta te  to  th e  sons of the  
s i s t e r s  o f Dicaeogenes I I ,  th i s  speech u lt im a te ly  d ea ls  w ith
l )  Cp, A,H,W, H arrison , The Law of A thens, v o l .  I I :  P rocedure.
Oxford, 1971, pp. 124 f f .
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th e  e s ta te  o f Dicaeogenes I I  and m erely accuses Dicaeogenes I I I  h im se lf 
as he re fu sed  to  do what he had promised in  th e  c o u r t.
Indeed^for th e  m a jo rity  of th e  speech, th e  appearance of Dicaeogenes
I I I  i s  ap p aren t.^  The long  n a r ra t iv e  ( §§5-18) has no th ing  to  do w ith  
L eochares ' l i a b i l i t y  except f o r  the  l a s t  paragraph ( l 8 ) .  Prom th e  
argum entation , only seven paragraphs (§ § 1 9 -2 5 ) deal w ith  Leochares' 
s u re ty .  Isaeus was w ell aware th a t  Leochares had a reasonab le  support 
in  argu ing  th a t  th e  promise he had given d id  no t mean th a t  he was
obliged  to  recover every th ing  o f th e  e s ta te  which had been so ld  or
mortgaged, as  such a  co n d itio n  had no t been included  in  th e  w r itte n  docu­
ment of th e  compromise. C onsequently, th e  o ra to r  avoids d isc u ss in g  a t  
le n g th  t h i s  dangerous weakness in  th e  ca se . Thus, out o f th e  rem aining 
p ro o f, he devotes e ig h t paragraphs (26- 33) to  some tekm eria by which he 
t r i e s  to  show th e  fo rbearance  of h is  c l i e n t s  and the in ju s t ic e  of 
D icaeogenes, and ano ther th i r te e n  paragraphs to  b lackening  th e  c h a ra c te r  
o f Dicaeogenes I I I ,  In  t h i s  l a s t  s e c tio n  Leochares does no t appear a t  
a l io
However, th e  o ra to r  re p e a ts  from tim e to  tim e throughout th e  whole 
speech th e  main p o in t o f th e  s u i t ,  i . e . 5th a t  Dicaeogenes I I I  has promised 
to  g ive th e  tw o -th ird s  o f th e  e s ta te  and th a t  Leochares has become h is  
su re ty .
I t  i s  more convenient now to  postpone th e  d iscu ss io n  of fu r th e r  
d e ta i l s  to  a more ap p ro p ria te  p la c e , and to  pass on to  a s t a t i s t i c a l  
exam ination of th e  speech,
1 ) Cp. W. Wyse, p .404: "The speech i s  a long  indictm ent o f Dicaeogenes
I I I ,  in  the  course of which even a c a re fu l read e r i s  prone to  
fo rg e t th a t  Leochares i s  th e  defendan t" .
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2 . GENERAL STATISTICAL REVIEW
Speech V c o n s is ts  o f 430 l i n e s ,  114 sen ten ces , 47 paragraphs and 
14 pages in  th e  LOEB e d i t io n .
The d iv is io n  of th e  speech shows th e  p e c u l ia r i ty  th a t  i t  la ck s  a 
p roper pero ra tio n ^w h ile  i t s  exordium c o n s t i tu te s  a p re lim inary  argument 
(  i l pO X C C T a O K G U q  )  ]
With reg ard  to  i t s  s ty le ,  t h i s  speech appears equal to  Speech VI 
in  re la tiv e -n u m b er f ig u re s  ({^4(0 each ), though i t  i s  in f e r io r  to  th a t  
by 42 r e a l  f ig u re s ;  t h i s  happens because th e  r e la t iv e  value of each r e a l  
f ig u re  in  Speech V i s  h ig h e r ( l .5 0 )  than  th a t  in  Speech VI (l.O O ),
The f ig u re s  which appear w ith  rem arkable frequency in  th i s  speech 
a re ;  A n tith e s is  (6 2 ), A m plification  (3 5 ), and Hyperbaton ( 3 l ) ,  c o n s ti­
tu t in g  53^ of th e  t o t a l  r e a l  numbers (242), I t  i s  a lso  n o tic e a b le  th a t
th e  speech exceeds a l l  th e  o th e rs  in  P arison  and R e p e tit io n s , w hile in  
C o rre la tiv e , Homoeoteleuton, R h e to rica l Questions and Answers, Asyndeton 
and Polysyndeton i t  appears co n sid erab ly  below the  average of r e la t iv e  
numbers,
(See Table O verleaf)
l )  Hermogenes. Spengel, I I ,  202,1 f f . :  *H m p o H a x a a H e u q  7 u p c a p u T c p 5 v  L o t i  
VLcpoç X o y o u  Tf j ç  H a T a C M C u f jç ,  wq ÔTjXoï n a t  T o u v o p a ,  e p y o v  b e  a u x f j ç  
TÔ T t p o c H T L Ô c c O a i  T a  H c c p a X a i a  n a t  T a  ^ q T q p a T a ,  o t q  ncp inXancCQ  6  
XoyoQ c u p . m X q p w v c i  T q v  u t t o G c c l v ,
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r e a l
F igures
T o ta l
of
r e la t iv e
f ig u re s
A n tith e s is 3 24 35 62 ^ 6 .5 ^
Correspondence 2 5 11 18 {25.OÔ)
C o rre la tiv e - 3 3 6 [ 8 .5 3
P ariso n - 2 4 6 ( 8 .5 ^
Chiasmus 1 3 6 10 É4.0Ô)
Paronomasia 2 6 17 25 [35. 0^
P arechesis - 1 6 7
Homoeoteleuton 2 1 1 4 C s .s g
F ig u ra  Etymologica - 2 6 10 £ 4 . 0^
R e p e titio n s - 4 8 12 |l 7 .0 ^
A m plifica tion 2 14 19 35 ^ 9 .0 ^
Hyperbat on 2 8 21 31
R het. Quest. + 
Answers
- 1 10 11 IÎ5.5Ô1
Asyndeton + * 
Polysyndeton
- 4 1 5* [ 7 .003
T o ta l 14 78 150 242
l )  The ta b le  does no t r e f e r  to  th e  p e ro ra tio n  h ere  s in ce  th i s  p a r t  i s  
n o t p ro p erly  rep resen ted  in  t h i s  speech.
t  Asyndeton 4 Polysyndeton 1 |l.5 C ^ .
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RH3T0RICAL ANALYSIS
Follow ing the  s t a t i s t i c a l  ta b le ,  we begin  w ith  an  ana.lysis o f th e  
exordium;-
a) -  The Exordium( §§1-4) s tands in  a middle p o s itio n  among th e  o th e r 
exord ia  in  Is a e u s ' speeches from th e  p o in t of view o f len g th ; i t  c o n s is ts  
o f th i r ty - th r e e  l in e s  and c o n s ti tu te s  o f the  le n g th  of the  whole 
speech.
As a m a tte r o f f a c t^ th is  i s  no t s t r i c t l y  an exordium in  th e  proper
meaning o f th e  term , as  SB V7a.s po in ted  out above, s in c e  i t  ha-s no t the
elem ents which th e  r h e to r i c a l  p recep ts  demand an exordium to  have, ^ I t  
2
begins and ends w ith  an a f f id a v i t  o f th e  p ro secu to rs  by which th e  o ra to r  
d e fin e s  th e  is s u e ,  and co n ta in s  one d ep o s itio n  o f w itnesses  in  o rder to  
show " f i r s t  , th a t  Dicaeogenes I I I  gave up to  th e  p ro secu to rs  th e  two- 
th i r d s  o f the  e s ta t e ,  and secondly , th a t  Leochares became h is  su re ty "
( § 2) ,  and one inven tory^  of th e  p ro p erty  l e f t  by Dicaeogenes I I  in  order
to  prove th a t  Dicaeogenes I I I  and Leochares d id  no t f u l f i l  t h e i r  du ty  to  
th e  agreem ents. I t  i s  obvious th a t  th e  conventional proem i s  d iscarded  here 
fo r  th e  sake of^more im pressive in tro d u c tio n .
As to  the  r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s ,  th i s  exordium i s  one o f th e  le a s t  
ornam ental exord ia in  Isa e u s , I t  c o n ta in s :th re e  f ig u re s  of p ,ê v . . .ô c  
A n tith e s is  one of which i s  most e f fe c t iv e ^ ; two f ig u re s  of Correspondence3
1) Cp, p . 100 , above,
2) N otice th a t  t h i s  exordium alone in  Isaeu s i s  in te r ru p te d  by producing
evidence ( a f f id a v i t ,  d e p o s itio n , in v en to ry , a f f id a v i t  a g a in ) , w hile the  
exordium of Speech XI begins w ith  a law and i s  in te r ru p te d  once by a law .
The rem aining exordia e i th e r  a re  follow ed by such evidences ( l I I , IX )  o r g ive 
way d i r e c t ly  to  th e  n a r ra t iv e ,
3) Cp, Speech I I I  20, Speech VI I 3 , Speech I I  12,
4) § 4: Cl p c v . . .  Cl 6 c : K a 0 *umoGcoiv oxfjpa pcTct p e p la p o u  
(Hermogenes, Spengel^ I I j  323 ,17),
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one o f which concerns D icaeogenes' and Leochares' l i a b i l i t y ; ^  two
examples of Paronomasia ^in one o f which the  f a c t  th a t  Dicaeogenes gave
2
up th e  tw o -th ird s  of th e  e s ta te  and fu rn ish ed  s u re t ie s  i s  emphasized,
3
and, in  th e  o th e r , th e  production  of th e  w itnesses i s  s treng thened ; 
two examples o f Homoeoteleuton re fe rr in g  to  th e  same p o i n t t w o  
A m plifica tions w ith  which th e  7tp6A,r)<|)iç ^"perhaps Dicaeogenes w il l  have 
reco u rse  to  th e  argument t h a t . . . . "  i s  emphasized;^ and two examples of 
Hyperbaton.
b) -  The N arra tiv e  ( §§5-18) i s  one of the  f iv e  n a r ra t iv e s  of Isaeus 
which i s  no t d iv ided  in to  p a r ts .^  I t  c o n s is ts  of 148 l in e s  com prising 
32^ o f the  whole speech. In  th i s  r e s p e c t ,  i t  i s  one of th e  lo n g e st in  
Is a e u s , being c lo se  to  th a t  o f Speech VII which com prises 34^ of the  
speech concerned and d if f e r in g  ap p rec iab ly  from th a t  o f Speech X which 
com prises 15^ o f th e  speech and i s  th e  s h o r te s t  n a r r a t iv e  in  th e  whole 
co rpus.
The main f a c to r  f o r  which th i s  n a r ra t iv e  seems to  be made as  long 
as  i t  is  r i s  th e  re fe re n c e  to  th e  f a c t s  and events which concern th e  
fo rtu n e s  o f th e  e s ta te  of Dicaeogenes I I  and which cover a  long period
1 )  § 3 :  WQ A i H a L o y é v r j ç  T c . .  .T Ccm oCqxc . .  . x a C  a u x ô ç  xfjv c Ç c y y u q v
OTi àmcôcüKcv j -  th e  o th e r  in  § 4 :  n aC  c k c U v o v  . . . x a C  q p d ç . . .
2) § 1: aTTOOTdvToç A in a io y é v o u ç . . .  naC cyyuqTaç kclta.OTf\aavxoQ»
3 )  § 3 :  Twv p a p T u p o j v . . .  p c p c c p T u p q H a a i v .
4 )  § 3 :  TtCTCoCqMG -  (XTücôœHc.-  § 4 ;  HCHTf)O0ai  -  K C K o p C o B a t .
5 )  § 3 :  ü)ç A i H a i o y c v T ] ç  T e . . . H x X .  ( e p e x e g e s i s  t o  t h e  p r e c e d i n g ;  
ia(jiQ be e n * c H c i v o v  x p c ^ c x a i  x o v  X o y o v ) . -  ( j i c ^ a e x a i  naC p^,-
ôCcüç c X c y x d r \ a c T ( x i  ( t w o  verb s : pcjcôitüç c X G y x O fj o G x a i  ( l ) c u ô ô ] i c v o ç )
6) Speeches I ,  V, VI, X, XI.
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o f twenty-two y e a rs , i .e .^ f ro m  th e  death  o f Dicaeogenes I I  up to  the  
f in a l  compromise in  the  c o u r t .  This long  n a r ra t io n  seems no t to  be 
n ecessary  fo r  th e  guidance of th e  ju ro rs  in  th e  p resen t s u i t ,  s in ce  
th i s  S lit  i s  -  in  th e  words of th e  p ro secu to rs  them selves -  "an a c tio n  
a g a in s t Leochares".^as D icaeogenes' s u re ty , and th e re  i s  a lre ad y  a 
w r itte n  document co n ta in in g  th e  co n d itio n s  of th e  compromise. But the  
long  n a r ra t io n  may serve  to  win th e  sympathy of th e  ju ry  and to  
b lacken th e  c h a ra c te r  o f Dicaeogenes I I I .  This second reason  i s  the 
secondary f a c to r  which makes th e  n a r ra t iv e  long ; between the  9 th  and 
12 th  paragraphs th e re  i s  a d ig re s s io n  which i s  wholly devoted to  th e  
c h a ra c te r  o f D icaeogenes I I I  who i s  rep resen ted  as a p lunderer of widows 
and orphans.
I t  i s  th i s  s e c tio n  -  in  o rder to  t r a n s f e r  a t te n t io n  to  th e  s ty le  of
th e  n a r ra t iv e  -  which co n ta in s  th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s
among th e  o th e r  se c tio n s  o f th e  n a r r a t iv e .  In  th e  paragraphs 10 and
11 th e re  a re  seventeen f ig u re s  (lO and 7 re s p e c tiv e ly )  among which th e
pre-em inence belongs to  th e  f ig u re s  o f A m plification  which a re  rep resen ted  
1by fo u r  synonyms -  one o f which i s  streng thened  by th e  e f f e c t  o f a
2 3Correspondence and th e  o th e r by a Polysyndeton -  and by one o f th e
form  "general -  p a r t i c u la r " .^  By an o u x . . .aXXa A n tith e s is  the
o ra to r  re in fo rc e s  the pathos fo r  th e  sake of widows and orphans (h is
c l ie n t s )  whom Dicaeogenes I I I  l e f t  "unpro tected  and p e n n ile ss" ,^  w hile
1) § 10; Hat cmCT^pomoç Hat K uptoç Hat àv T tô tH o ç  p v . -  aXX'opcpa- 
vo t Hat H cv q T cç .-  § 11 ; ctQ  TouTO uppccüç Hat p ta p C aç  aipC ncxo.- 
o v c tô tÇ c t  Hat cynaA ct (H e n d ia d y s ) .
2 ) § 1 0 ;  HaC c m t T p o T ï o ç  H a t  H u p t o ç  H a t  a v T t ô t n o ç  q v .
3 )  § 10; àXX^opcpavot n a t  cpripot H a t  T t é v q T C Ç .
4 )  § 1 0 ;  TidvTCüv H a t  tcov n a O  ' q p c p a v  c x t t t ) ô c C ü ) v  fjoav c v ô e c t ç .
5) § 10; ouôê Ha Ta tô  eXdxtOTOv pêpoç tt)ç  otHctÔTT]Toç t X c o v  
Tcap’auTOÛ CTUXO'^ 1 dXA.’ opcpavot Hat cp p p o t Hat 7ccvt)t c ç  y cv o p cv o t niX ,
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by ano ther p e v . . .  be A n tith e s is  he u n d e rlin e s  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  opponent 
squandered a  pcv 6 n aT f \p , ,  , n x T c X n z c , , , ,  ci be  6 mdxmoq auxol'q  côwhcv."* 
One Paronomasia (§10 TiapcôwKev-eôomcv) here  a lso  accounts fo r  
em phasizing th i s  p o in t,  and ano ther in  paragraph 11 (dôtno ijpevoç-dôL H w v) 
fo r  emphasizing th e  f a c t  th a t  Dicaeogenes robbed Cephisodotus of h is  
p ro p e rty .
Another two passages of t h i s  n a r r a t i v e  abound in  r h e t o r i c a l  
adornment, namely^that  of  paragraph 8 which inc ludes  n ine f ig u re s  and 
t h a t  of  paragraph 15 which con ta in s  e igh t  f i g u r e s .  In paragraph 8 the 
speaker expresses h i s  astonishment fo r  the  f a c t  t h a t  Dicaeogenes, produ­
c ing  a second w i l l ,  claimed the  whole e s t a t e ;  "We thought him mad in  
br ing ing  the  a c t i o n " .  One of  the  two l i c v , . ô c  examples of  A n t i the s i s
' t
which i s  s trengthened by the  p a r t i c l e  t o t c  ( t o t c  p . c v . . , t o t c  be)  
p re sen ts  Dicaeogenes ac t in g  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t l y  on the  two occasions,  while 
the  o the r  one, i n  which t h i s  A n t i t h e s i s  i s  con ta ined ,  expresses the 
chagrin of  the  speaker f o r  the  unfavourable judgement he has rece ived  
from the  ju ro r s  ; the  oux .  .aXXd A n t i th e s i s  helps  the  speaker to  handle 
t h i s  d i f f i c u l t  po in t  with some de l icacy :  "we were cheated of our r i g h t s ,
not  by the  judges but  by Melas the  Egyptian and h i s  f r i e n d s " .  Three
Ampl i f icat ions  of  d i f f e r e n t  types  a re  worth mentioning here as they
2 3account f o r  em phasis; a lso  one Homoeoteleuton, one T c ...H a C
4 4Correspondence and one Chiasmus .
1) N otice th e  epanaphora.
2 ) § 8;  UTto MêA.avoç toG AuyumTLOU naC tcûv cneCvov  cpCXcov ( e p e x . )  ; 
KCHTfjoGaC TC T&XÀoTpua naC to, (|)cuôfj aXXf]A.ouQ p,apTupcLV (two v e r b s ;  
HaC Td aXXoTpta aÀXqXouq c|)cuôop,apTupoGvTcç). -  noXX^ nXeCu) na t  
b i n a i o x e p a  X t yovTeq  qbuHqOipiiGV ( h e n d i a d y s ) .
3) § 8;  ctcrcXOôvTcç -  ÀcyovTCQ.
4 ) See th e  second type o f A m plification  in  th e  above n o te .
Or.V.
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I t  is j in c id e n ta l ly ^ o f  in t e r e s t  th a t  paragraph 15 d ea ls  w ith  th e
same p o in t; th e  two d if f e r e n t  w il ls  Dicaeogenes produced to  claim  th e
e s ta t e .  Here th e  speaker emphasizes th a t  both w il ls  a re  in v a lid a te d ;
th e  f i r s t  by th e  second and th e  second because "those who bore w itness
fo r  i t s  genuineness were conv ic ted  o f p e r ju ry " . The argument i s
im portant and th e  o ra to r  re in fo rc e s  i t  by e ig h t r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s ,  i .e .^
one [ ic v . . .  6c A n tith e s is ,  one A m p lifica tio n , one Paronom asia,^ one
2 3
P a riso n , one F igura Etymologica, one R e p e tit io n , and one Homoeoteleuton.
The two i l l u s t r a t i o n s  above show a  sp e c ia l  ca re  in  p rov id ing  them 
w ith  s tr ik in g  ornam entation s in ce  they  bear much weight of th e  argument­
a t io n  o r in te r p r e ta t io n  of ev en ts .
On th e  o th e r hand, th e re  a re  p la in  n a r ra t iv e  passages which a re  
ap p rec iab ly  devoid o f such ornam entation, a s , fo r  in s ta n c e , paragraphs 
5 and 6 a t  th e  beginning of th e  n a rra tiv e^ w h ich ,w ith  th e  exception  of 
th e  f ig u re s  o f A n tith e s is , co n ta in  -  in  th e  form er -  only one A m plifica tion  
and -  in  th e  l a t t e r  -  two examples of Hyperbaton.
G enerally  speaking , from th e  p o in t of view of r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s ,  
th i s  n a r r a t iv e  occupies a middle p o s itio n  in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s .  I t  con ta in s  
sev en ty -e ig h t f ig u re s  th e  m a jo rity  o f which c o n s is t o f A n tith e s is  (24 
f ig u r e s ) .  Paronomasia (6 f ig u r e s ) ,  and Correspondence (5 f ig u re s ) .
The rem aining f ig u re s  do no t appear in  a rem arkable degree o f frequency, 
s in ce  most o f them do no t occur more than  once o r tw icé ,/ ' . However, 
i t  i s  n o tic e a b le  th a t  a l l  f ig u re s  a re  rep resen ted  in  th i s  n a r ra t iv e  
though some o f them appear only once.
1 ) § 15: V - a p T u p q a a v T C Q  auvfjv . . .  c d X m o a v  ( j ) c u ô o p , a p T u p C t n } v  .
2 ) § 1 5 : ôua0qHT]v • • •  ô taÔ coG ai (one o f  th e  two in  th e  n a r r a t i v e ) .
3 ) § 1 5 : ffv [icv npo^GvoQ aTCccprivc, . . .  qv be AuHauoYcvT)ç dmccpq-
v c v . . .  ( A n t i s t r o p h e ) .
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c) -  The Proof ( §§19-47) c o n s is ts  of 257 l in e s  and c o n s ti tu te s  60fo of 
th e  whole speech, being equal to  th e  proof o f Speech XI (60^, 286 l in e s )  
and very  c lo se  to  those  of Speeches I  and I I  (62^ each) which can be 
regarded  as th e  lo n g e st proofs in  Isa e u s , w ith  th e  exception o f the  
p roofs of Speeches I I I  (90fo) and IV (84^) in  which th e  n a r ra t iv e s  con­
cerned a re  absorbed.
This proof can be d iv ided  in to  th re e  p a r ts :  th e  f i r s t  p a r t
( §§19-25, 62 l in e s )  c o n s t i tu te s  an argument concerning the l i a b i l i t y  
o f Leochares as su re ty  o f D icaegenes; th e  second p a r t  (§§ 26-33, 76 l in e s )  
i s  devoted to  some tekm eria concerning th e  p a tien ce  o f th e  p rosecu to rs  
and th e  in ju s t ic e  of D icaeogenes; and th e  th i r d  p a r t  (§§34-47, 119 l i n e s ,  
46^ o f th e  whole p roof) i s  an  e th ic a l  proof d ire c te d  m erely a g a in s t the  
c h a ra c te r  o f D icaeogenes.
From th e  p o in t of view of r h e to r ic a l  dev ices in  g en e ra l, th i s  
proof occupies a middle p o s it io n  in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s .  Among the  f ig u re s  
which appear w ith  a rem arkable frequency in  th i s  proof -  w ith th e  except­
ion  of A n tith e s is  (35) and Hyperbaton (2 l)  which c o n s t i tu te  fundamental 
elem ents o f Is a e u s ' s ty le  -  a re  A m plifica tion  which occurs 19 tim es. 
Paronomasia 17 tim es. Correspondence 11 tim es. R e p e titio n  and F igura  
Etymologica 8 tim es each, and R h e to rica l Questions and Answers 10 tim es.
I t  i s  worth n o tic in g  th a t  th e  f ig u re s  above appear in  a h ig h e r pro­
p o rtio n  in  the  th i r d  p a r t  o f th e  proof ( §§ 34-47) which simply d ea ls  w ith  
th e  ethos of Dicaeogenes as th e  fo llow ing  ta b le  i l l u s t r a t e s :
-1 3 2 -  Or.V,
P art A P a rt B P a rt C
l in e s  62 l in e s  76 l in e s  119
A n tith e s is  9 7 19
Hyperbaton 3 4 14
A m plifica tion  -  6 13
Paronomasia 5 3 9
F igura  Etymologica 1 - 7
R h e to rica l Questions & Answers 2 - 8
Moreover, i f  a l l  th e  f ig u re s  used in  th e  th re e  p a r ts  a re  taken  in to  
c o n s id e ra tio n , i t  w il l  s t i l l  be seen th a t  the  th i rd  p a r t co n ta in s  th e  
h ig h e s t p ro p o rtio n  of f ig u re s  and i s  th e re fo re  th e  most e la b o ra te ly  con­
s tru c te d  se c tio n  of th e  proof
A c lo s e r  co n s id e ra tio n  of th e  te x t  re v e a ls  th a t  th e  most e lab o ra te  
passages o f th i s  p a r t  o f th e  proof a re  tho se  which co n ta in  personal 
a t ta c k fa g a in s t D icaeogenes. Paragraphs 35 and 36, fo r  in s ta n c e , which 
inc lude  e ig h t f ig u re s  each, re p re se n t th e  speaker d e c la r in g , w ith  a 
bombastic se lf-c o n fid e n c e  which i s  re in fo rc e d  by fo u r f ig u re s  of 
Correspondence, th a t  he w il l  show th a t  Dicaeogenes " is  a t  once r ic h  a n d b k e
meanest of men in  h is  r e la t io n s  both  to  th e  c i ty  and to  h is  kinsmen and 
2
to  h is  f r ie n d s " ,  and, because of th a t  "he has no claim  to  th e  p i ty  of 
th e  judges fo r  m isfortune o r poverty , nor does he deserve any kindness
fo r  having done any good se rv ic e  to  th e  c i ty " .  Two examples o f A n tith e­
s i s  , th re e  of Hyperbaton, one A m p lifica tio n ,^  one P a riso n ,^  one
5 5P arech esis  and one F igura  Etymologica serve th e  same purpose.
1) The to t a l s  a re  as fo llo w s: P a rt A 27, P a rt B 28, P a rt C 93»
2 )  § 3 5 :  OUT ' GÀ.GGL V .  .  .  OUT ' GU T C O L c U v . -  HoC UXOUOLOV H o C TlOVTjpO-  
T O T O V . -  HaC C I Q  T r j v  7c5A.LV H a C  GLÇ TOUÇ 7CpOOf)HOVTaQ H(xC GLÇ TOUÇ  
ipCA-OUq .  -  § 3 6 : OUTG .  .  . H G H T f j o O a L  O U T G .  .  .GTCLÔCÎÇaL .
3) §35: HaHÛç TCpaTTOVTa naC t c g v o v i g v o v  ( s y n . ) .
4 )  §  36 : H G H T f ) O 0 a L  -  C T C L Ô G L Ç a t .
5) § 36: XpToupyCaç A.i;)ToupyfioaL.
- 133-  Or.V.
Another in s ta n ce  deserves c lo se r  co n s id e ra tio n , nam ely^that 
included  in  paragraphs 43 and 44 which co n ta in  n ine  f ig u re s  each. Here 
th e  speaker, in  an apostrophe to  D icaeogenes, a t ta c k s  him personally^  
u s in g  th e  same argum entative p a tte rn s  he has explained a l i t t l e  v iiile  
befo re , and which a re  summarized here  and in  th e  fo llow ing  passages 
m erely by th e  a s s is ta n c e  of R h e to rica l Q uestions.^  He uses an A m plifi­
c a tio n  and a s t r in g  o f o u T e . . .o u x c  Correspondencesand Polysyndeton
2
to  accuse th e  opponent th a t  he has "wickedly and d isg ra c e fu lly "  
squandered th e  fo rtu n e  of h is  a n c e s to rs y h e  has never tra n sp o rte d  to  
th e  A cropolis th e  d e d ica tio n s  upon which Menexenus I  expended th re e  
ta le n ts " ^ ;  "he has never kept g rac in g  t e a m " " w h i l e  he claim ed th e  
p ossession  of money to  which he had no t i t l e ,  but he never rendered  up 
to  th e  gods s ta tu e s  which were th e i r s  by r ig h t
I t  can be deduced from th e  above th a t  Isaeus has used g re a te r  
in g en u ity  in  th e  im plem entation o f f ig u re s  in  the  th i rd  p a r t o f th e
7
proof where he d ea ls  s p e c if ic a l ly  w ith  th e  c h a ra c te r  of th e  opponents.
However, the  most ornam ental passage in  th e  whole p roof i s  th a t  o f 
paragraph 25 which co n ta in s  te n  f ig u re s .  The passage i s  th e  l a s t
1) N otice th a t  th e  nex t paragraph 45 co n ta in s  th re e  such questions 
out o f a t o t a l  of seven f ig u re s .
2) § 43: nanSsq naC a io x p û ç  ( s y n . ) ;  aypouq h c u  HTr\]xaoi ( s y n . ) .
3 ) § 4 3 : OUTC ydp c l q  t t ) v  t i o X l v  o u t c  c l ç  t o u ç  cpCXouç h t X , -  o u t c
Ha0L7Tn:OTp6(pT]HC(,Q.. .  OUTC Ha.TcÇcuyoTpocp'HHaç, dXA. *ouôc . . . .
àXX* o v b t . . . .
4 ) § 4 4 : ccvaGquaTa . . .  a v a G c tv a t (P a ro n o m asia ) .
5) § 4 3 : OUTC KaTcÇcuyoTpôcpriHaç. . . cTccC ouôc ^cuyoç h t X,
6 )  §  4 4 :  a  o o l  o u ô c v  T c p o o q H C  x P D P - o ^ T a ,  t o u ç  ô c  G c o u ç  o u h  â m c ô w H a ç
a  cHcuvwv cyuyvcTo dydXpaTa (H om o eo te leu to n  and P a r i s o n ) .
7 ) Cp. p . 106 , above.
-^ ^ 4 -  Or.V.
se c tio n  of the  f i r s t  p a r t of th e  proof concerning the  l i a b i l i t y  of 
Leochares. The speaker here i s  a t  l a s t  compelled to  r e f e r  to  th e  scorch­
in g  po in t which he has concealed w ith  sp e c ia l care  up to  now, namely., 
th e  questio n  whether Leochares was bound and up to  what degree by 
o b lig a tio n s  no t s p e c if ie d  in  th e  w ritte n  document of th e  compromise.
He accep ts  Leochares' defence th a t  th e  document d id  no t mention th a t  
Leochares was ob liged  to  recover and hand over every th ing  th a t  had been 
so ld  or mortgaged, but he p retends th a t  he and h is  a l l i e s  "being h u rr ie d  
a t  th e  tim e in  co u rt wrote down some o f th e  p o in ts  and ob ta ined  w itnesses 
in  support o f others*. The o ra to r ,  in  h is  endeavour to  p resen t th e  
f a c t s  as h is  in t e r e s t  demands, deco ra tes  th e  passage as f a r  as he can .
Thus, a p a r t  from th re e  f ig u re s  o f p ,c v . . .0 c  A n tith e s is^  and two of 
H yperbaton, he uses two examples of R ep e titio n ^  (ou t o f e ig h t e x is t in g  
in  th i s  p ro o f) , two examples o f Paronom asia,^ one o f P arison^  and one o f
5
F ig u ra  Etymologica.
The rem aining passages of th i s  p a r t  o f th e  proof co n ta in  much fewer 
rh e to r ic a l  d ev ices ; paragraph 22, f o r  in s ta n c e , co n ta in s  one ouh. . .dA.A.a 
A n tith e s is  on ly , w hile paragraph 23 in c lu d es  one Paronomasia on lyÿ and 
paragraphs 19 and 20 have only th re e  f ig u re s  each.
1) § 2 5 :  Tauxa pcv TüCTc6v9ap.cv. .  . 1  o Ôc Acwxdpqç. .  .HTÀ.- xd pcv
CYpdcj)ap,cv, TCÜV ôc p,dpTupaç CTCoir)odp,e8a.- a  p , c v . . ,  d  ô c . . .
2) § 2 5 ;  Hupua -  ou nupua  ( E p a n a p h o ra ) ;  ct auTouç o u p c p c p c i . . .  
c l  HaC UP ycYpamxau ,  d ôc ou o u u y c p c u . . .  eu UD YCYPot.'^Tau ( A n t i -  
s t r o p h e  ( o p .  d p,cv -  UD YCYpaTtxat, d ôc -  UD YcypauTai  SymploKe: 
C .A .R ob inson ,  o p . c i t . .  p . 8 ) .
3 )  § 2 5 :  c Y Y ^ p o d u c v o ç  -  cyyvf\aaaQcn.  o u p c p c p c u  -  o u  o u p c p c p c u .
4) § 2 5 ; eu holC uH y c y p a u x a i  -  eu UD ycypaTixau.
5) § 2 5 :  YPGcUpaxcuy -  Ypa(pcvxu.
-1 3 5 -
Or.V,
S im ila rly ^ th e  second p a r t of th i s  proof (§§ 26-53) appears le s s  
ornam ental; |k rag rap h s  26, 27, 28, 29, "being m erely n a rra tiv e -p a s sa g e s , 
co n ta in  only two f ig u re s  each. Paragraph 30 which appears w ith  a r e l a ­
t i v e  amount of ornam entation (seven f ig u re s^ )  d ea ls  w ith  the  m oderation 
and fam ily  p ie ty  o f th e  p ro secu to rs  towards D icaeogenes: "not because
of h is  honesty" , th e  speaker say s , "but as a proof th a t  we have more r e ­
gard fo r  our r e l a t iv e s ,  even though they  may be thorough r a s c a l s ,  than 
f o r  money". Here th e  speaker defends h is  own ethos and th e  o ra to r  p ro - 
v idey the  passage w ith  c a re fu l ly - s e le c te d  o r a to r ic a l  d ev ices .
2From th e  d iscu ss io n  above i t  could be deduced, once ag a in , f i r s t l y ,  
th a t  argum entative passages a re  more e la b o ra te  than  n a rra tiv e -p a ssa g e s , 
and, secondly , th a t  in  passages in c lu d in g  ethos th e  adornment is  con­
s id e ra b ly  ap p aren t.
N ev erth e less , befo re  c lo s in g  the  d iscu ss io n  on th i s  speech, a t te n t io n  
must be drawn to  two p o in ts , namely^the r e p e t i t io n  of thought and th e  
lack  of p e ro ra tio n .
As to  th e  form er, th e  o ra to r  re p e a ts  n ine  tim es, alm ost in v a r ia b ly -
3
and in  s e v e ra l p a r ts  o f th e  speech, th e  p o in t concerning Dicaeogenes* 
and Leochares* l i a b i l i t y  fo r  th e  compromise, as fo llow s:
1) Which a re  made up of two o v h , , ,dXXa. examples of A n tith e s is ,  two 
of Chiasmus, two of A m plifica tion , and one of Hyperbaton.
2) Cp, p . 108 , above.
3 ) Anonymus. Spengel. I ,  438,6: t i o l c l  be  doacpfj t o v  Xoyov  naC t o  tcov 
auTwv TT;o?vA.d7-tLÇ ucuvfjoGaL * ■\La.Kp6v yap  t o u t o  na t 6xXr\p6vj c i  pf) 
apa  TaUç G p y a a C a u ç  a u x 5  ôua xcLp LO Ô pe G a,  nat  vu v  p c v  œç yuyvwOHov-  
x e ç  X c y o p c v ,  au Q u ç  be  coç auyK ecpaA .a tou] i cvoL , cxcpœGu ô c  wç d v a -  
ULpvf )a>iovxcç  * xô  y d p  dxA.r)p5v o u x w ç  CHcpcuçT).
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§1; aTcoaTavToç ydp A tH atoycvouç  Totv ôuouv pcpouv  toG n/aqpov ,  naC 
GyyuTjxdç KaTaaTqaavxoç r\ pfj uapaôwacLv qpGv xaGxa xd pcpr) 
dva,cpLapf)X'r|xa, dcpqj-tapcv aXXf\Xovc, xmv cyHA.r)pdxa)v.
§2: HaC pdpxupaç  upCv mapc^opcOa Tcpwxov pev wç cctccott] AtHauoyévnç 
qpuV xoLv ôuo tv  pcpoûv xoG HXqpou, c i x a  o)ç cyyuqaaxo Acwxdpqç.
§4; "üxL pcv  ydp AuHaïoycvriç œpoAoycu TiapaodacLv qpuv wv n a T c X n i c v  
6 i icveÇcvou xd 6uo p c p q , qpcûç  pdpxvpoLÇ napcxopcGa,  n a t oxu 
AcwxdpTjç qyyuqaaxo  aux6v xaGxcx Hoi r jacuv .  naC ydp ôtnaÇôpeGa 
ô u d  xoGxo HaC xaGxa, dvxwpoo'apev.
§18; d(pCaxccxo pcv Alhcxuoycvqç xoüv ououv pcpoüv  xoG nXfipou xauç  
AuKauoycvouç dôcA.tpatç, naC œpoAôyci dvaptpuaj3qxT)xa Tcapaôdaeuv 
TQpuv xaGxa xd pcpr) '  naC xaGxo. qyyudxo auxov  Actoxdpqç ouxouC 
HaC Ttouqacuv ou povoç aJiXd naC MvnauTcxoAcpoç 6 nXwGuc u ç .
§19: ouxc ydp Atnai ,oycvrjç xd ôuo pcpq qpGv xoG nXfjpou mapcôwHCv, 
opoAoynaaç hnt xoG AuHaaxqpCou, ouxc Accoxdpriç opoAoycu cyyu -  
qoaoGau .
§20; oxc AunauoycvriQ pcv dcpCaxaxo xoGv ôuo tv  pcpoûv xoG nXfjpov naC 
dpoXoyct  dvapcptaP'qxT]xa K a p a ô œ o a v x a t ç  A tn a to y c v o u ç  dôcA.cpatç, 
AcwxdpiiQ ôc qyyudxo aûxôv a dpoXôyqoc Hat H o t f jo c t v .
^ 4 :  *Anoai dc , ôc A t n a t o y c v q ç  wv naC vuvt  opoXoyct d tpcoxdva t . . .
§25; TaGxa pcv TCCTiôvGapcv utto A t n a t o y é v o u ç  , w avôpcç*  6 ô *cyyuqod-  
pcvoç  auxov Acwxdpriç. . .  ou cpqoCv cyyuf joaoGat.
§27: *LtccC ô *ouv àjicaxr) A tH atoycvqç  x a t ç  yuvatÇC xo tv  ôuo tv  p c p o t v  
xoG nXfjpou . .  . H x X .
As to  th e  la c k  o f p e ro ra tio n , Wyse consid ers  paragraphs 34-47 
1 2as an ep ilo g u e , w hile Jebb s id e s  w ith  B lass and tak es  th e  view th a t
1) W. Wyse, pp. 453, 482.
2) B.C. Jebb , p . 454, n . l .
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n o th ing  has been lo s t^  but " the  r a th e r  abrup t ending i s  Isaean " , I  
accep t B lass*opinion but I  cannot s id e  w ith  Wyse. "The abrupt ending 
i s  Isaean". to me i s  enough as th e  reason  of the  absence of a proper 
p e ro ra tio n . To consider th e  s e c tio n  included  in  paragraphs 34-47 as a 
p e ro ra tio n  i s  in  accordance n e i th e r  w ith th e  p recep ts  o f the  rh e to r ic ia n s  
concerning ep ilogues nor w ith  th e  con ten t o f th e  p resen t p a r t o f th e  
speech in  comparison w ith  th e  o th e r p e ro ra tio n s  in  Isaeu s .
According to  th e  rh e to r ic ia n s ,  th e  conclusions "are  t r i p a r t i t e ,  
c o n s is tin g  o f th e  Summing Up,^ A m p lifica tio n ,^  and Appeal to  pity""^
None of th e se  q u a l i t i e s  i s  p ro p erly  rep resen ted  in  th i s  " p e ro ra tio n " .
J e t ,  th i s  s e c tio n  d ea ls  w ith a personal a t ta c k  on th e  c h a ra c te r  of 
Dicaeogenes^ re p re se n tin g  him as being  a s e l f i s h  and wicked man who 
spen t no th ing  fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f th e  people and the  s t a t e .  But from nine 
speeches of Isaeus which have proper p e ro ra tio n s  only one in c lu d es^p e r- 
sonal a t ta c k  a g a in s t th e  opponent fo r  p r iv a te  and p ub lic  l i f e ,  namely^ 
th a t  of Speech IV. In  a l l  th e  o th e r speeches personal m alice and 
p u b lic  s e rv ic e s  a re  e i th e r  no t ex h ib ited  in  th e  speech ( c p .I ,  IX) o r they  
appear befo re  the  p e ro ra tio n  (cp . I I ,  V II) .  But even in  th e  p e ro ra tio n  
o f Speech IV th e re  i s  a passage (th e  l a s t  paragraph) which con ta in s  e le ­
ments o f proper epilogue -  an appeal to  the  judges to  re sp e c t th e  law and 
t h e i r  o a th .
1) "V idetur deese ep ilogus" (Scheibe. p ra e f .  p . x x v ii i )  apud 
Wo Wyse, p . 482.
2) * A v d p v r i o i < ; ,  * A v a H c c p a X a C ( . o o t ç .  Cp. L o n g in u s , S p e n g e l, I ,  3 0 1 .2 6 : 
(xwv GTiLXoYwv) q pcv Ôuvay,i.ç naC t5 cpyov dvaiivfjaai, xd c ip q -
A naxim enes, S p e n g e l. I ,  2 0 7 .2 0 : naXXiXoyCa ôc  cOxC ouvxo-
p,OÇ d v d p , v q O L Q  %xX.
3) A c l v c o o l ç  ( in d ig n a tio ) ;  cp . C icero , P a r t .  O ra t. XV.52: Augend!
autem e t  h ic  e s t  p ro p riu s  locus in  perorando, e tc .
4 ) Ad Herennium. I I .  XXX.47.
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The conclusion  i s  th a t  Isaeus p re fe red  no t to  use a proper 
p e ro ra tio n , fo r  he r e a l is e d  th a t  a more im pressive e f f e c t  was to  be 
gained by f in is h in g  th e  speech w ith  an ab ru p t, y e t argum entative and 
conclusive , sen tence , te rm in a tin g  in  a d i r e c t  address to  th e  opponent: 
cTu ÔC 6 %ipt,OToycLTüJv CKCLVOÇ kœC 'Appôô t oç  OU Old  TO ycvoç  
cTLi.i,f)Ôr)Oav dXXd b i d  tt\v dvôpaycc0Lav,  pç ool  ouôcv pcTCOTLV,
7 . ,10 ALHcaoycvcç.
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SPEECH V I; ON THE ESTATE OF PHILOGTEMQN
1 . CIRCUMSTANCES 01' THE CASE
Euctemon had th re e  sons who d ied  c h i ld le s s  befo re  him and two 
m arried  daughters who o u tl iv e  th e i r  f a th e r .  C h a e re s tra tu s , th e  son 
of one of th e se  d augh ters, had been adopted by Philoctem on, the  e ld e s t  
o f th e  th re e  sons of Euctemon, as h is  son and h e i r ,  but he had never 
ap p lied  fo r  le g a l  re c o g n itio n  of Philoctem on’s w il l  o r f o r  th e  
e s ta b l is h in g  of h is  h e re d ita ry  r ig h t s  to  the  e s ta te  of h is  adopted 
f a th e r .^  Thus, when Euctemon d ied , C h aere stra tu s  claimed h is  e s ta te ,  
bu t a kinsman o f Euctemon, Androcles by name, put in  a p ro te s ta t io n  
( ô i a p a p T u p C a a l le g in g ; ( i )  th a t  Philoctem on had not made a w il l ;
( i i )  th a t  Euctemon*s^ e s ta te  was no t l i a b le  to  a d ju d ic a tio n  (§4: ô i c -  
p , a p T u p T ] a c v  *AvÔponXfjç o u t o o C ]it) ctcCô l h o v  cu v a t t o v  nX fjpov)^ 
s in ce  Euctemon had l e f t  two le g itim a te  sons.
C h aere stra tu s  prosecuted  Androcles fo r  p e rju ry  committed in  th e  
p r o te s ta t io n .  This speech was d e liv e red  in  t h i s  t r i a l  on beh a lf of 
C h aere stra tu s  by a fam ily  f r ie n d  of h i s .
At th e  beginning o f the  speech, a f t e r  a  sh o rt exordium (§§ 1-3)» 
th e  p ro secu to r t r i e s  to  prove, by w itnesses and by a c i t a t io n  of a law, 
th a t  Philoctem on made a w ill  and he had the  r ig h t  to  do so (§§ 3 -9 ) .
1) Cp. A.R.W. H arrison , The Law of Athens, v o l .  I :  The Family and
P ro p e rty . Oxford, 1968, p . 95 no te  2.
2) Cp. A.R.W. H arriso n , The Law of A thens, v o l.  I I ;  P rocedure. Oxford, 
1971, pp. 124 f f .
3 ) The su b jec t of th i s  t r i a l  i s  the  succession  to  the  e s ta te  of Euctemon, 
no t to  th e  e s ta te  of Philoctem on who, obviously , had possessed no 
e s ta te  sep a ra te  from th a t  of h is  f a th e r .
4 ) Cp. A.R.W. H arrison , op. c i t .  v o l. I ;  The Family and P ro p e rty , 
p . 156 no te  2.
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In  th e  rem aining 56 se c tio n s  th e  speaker a t ta c k s  th e  leg itim acy  of the  
a lle g e d  sons of Euctemon. In  a long n a r ra t iv e  (§ § 1 7 -4 2 ) Euctemon 
i s  p resen ted  as th e  v ic tim  of a p r o s t i tu te  Alee who persuaded him to  
reco g n ise  as  h is  own son one o f the two c h ild re n  she had by a freedman 
and to  in tro d u ce  him in to  th e  p h ra try . Philoctem on a t  f i r s t  opposed 
th i s  in tro d u c tio n  ^but f in a l ly  he withdrew h is  o p position  under an 
arrangem ent between him and h is  f a th e r  th a t  the c h ild  should rece iv e  a 
few p a r ts  of th e  p ro p e rty . T his arrangem ent was revoked by Euctemon 
a f t e r  th e  dea th  o f Philoctem on, and th u s  th e  most p a r t  o f the  e s ta te  
was plundered by A lee, A ndrocles, and a c e r ta in  A ntidorus, so th a t  when 
Euctemon d ied  a t  th e  advanced age o f n in e ty - s ix  "every th ing  in  the 
house had been c a r r ie d  o f f  by th e se  people" (§ 4 1 ). In  the fo llow ing
the  speaker d iscu sses  th e  conduct and a c tio n  of the pretended guardians 
(§§ 43-45), o f Androcles h im se lf (§46), of Alee (§§  47-50), and 
supports  the h ig h e r r ig h ts  of C h aere stra tu s  ( §§51-52)* ^ e  se c tio n s  
53-59 a re  devoted to  a new onslaught on A ndrocles, w hile paragraphs 
60 -  61 d ea l w ith  the  g en e ro s ity  and public  s p i r i t  o f C h aerestra tu s  and 
h is  f a th e r .  Paragraphs 62-65 c o n s t i tu te  th e  p e ro ra tio n  in  which th e  
o ra to r  r e c a p i tu la te s  the p o in ts  o f the case and asks the ju ry  to  give 
a v e rd ic t  accord ing  to  th e  o a th s , to  th e  law s, and to  ju s t i c e .
2 . GENERAL STATISTICAL REVIEW
Speech VI i s  th e  second lo n g e st of th e  e x is t in g  speeches of Isaeus 
a f t e r  Speech I I I  (600 l i n e s ) .  I t  c o n s is ts  o f 500 l in e s ,  124 sen ten ces , 
65 paragraphs, 17 pages in  the LOEB e d i t io n .
The d iv is io n  of th e  speech i s  p e c u lia r  in  th a t  the n a r ra t iv e  i s  put 
between two p a r ts  o f the  proof (§§ 17-42), and th a t  th e  exordium i s  th e  
s h o r te s t  in  Isa e u ^  being thus d isp ro p o rtio n a te  to  the  o th e r  p a r ts  of
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th e  speech from th e  p o in t o f view of le n g th .
With reg ard  to  th e  r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s ,  th i s  speech appears equal 
to  Speech V in  r e l a t iv e  number (|j4-3^ each), though i t  exceeds th a t  by 
42 r e a l  f ig u re s  (284-242 re s p e c t iv e ly ) .  This happens because the 
r e l a t iv e  v a lue  of each r e a l  f ig u re  in  Speech VI i s  le s s  (l.OO) than 
th a t  in  Speech V ( l .5 0 ) .
The f ig u re s  which occur w ith  rem arkable frequency in  th i s  speech 
a re ;  A n tith e s is  ( 7 l ) ,  A m plifica tion  (46 ), and Hyperbaton (33 ), 
c o n s t i tu t in g  5 ^  o f th e  t o t a l  r e a l  numbers (284). Conversely, th i s  
speech appears below the  average in  r e l a t iv e  numbers f o r  Paronomasia, 
Homoeoteleuton, and R h e to ric a l Questions and Answers^although a l l  the 
f ig u re s  a re  rep re sen ted  in  the  s t a t i s t i c s  of th e  speech.
(See Table o v e rle a f)
STATISTICAL TABLE ON SPEECH VI
Or. VI^
FIGURES EXORDIUM NARRATIVE PROOF PERORATION
T o ta l
of




r e la t iv e
F igures
A n tith e s is 2 29 39 1 71 is.oj
Correspondence 4 8 15 1 28 ||3.5^
C o rre la tiv e - 6 10 - 16 9^.0^
P ariso n - 2 3 - 5
Chiasmus 1 2 4 - 7
Paronomasia - 3 8 - 11
P arech esis 1 2 5 - 8
Homoeoteleuton - 1 4 - 5 {i.c^
F igura  Etymologica - 2 7 - 9
R e p e titio n s - 4 6 - 10 IÎ2.(^
A m plification 2 8 29 7 46 (5_5.C^
% perbaton 3 8 17 5 33
R het. Q uest. + 
Answers
- 5 7 2 14
Asyndeton + 
Polysyndeton*
— 9 6 6 21* [£5.00
T otal 13 89 160 22 284
* Asyndeton 9 [ i 1 .0 q3» Polysyndeton 12 j l 4 .0 ^
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3. RHETORICAL ANALYSIS
Follow ing th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  ta b le ,  we begin w ith  an a n a ly s is  of th e  
exordium
a) -  The Exordium (§ § 1 -2 )  i s  th e  s h o r te s t  in  Isaeus* speeches. I t  
c o n s is ts  of 15 l in e s  and c o n s t i tu te s  3^ of th e  le n g th  o f th e  whole 
speech. I t s  b re v ity  seems to  be due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  t h i s  exordium i s  
a  rtpooCp-Lov cÇ i)7T:o?\.f)({)ca)ç"^  in  which th e  ouvfjyopog g ives the reason  
fo r  which he undertook to  speak on b eh a lf o f C h ae re s tra tu s ; " I  am on 
term s of very  c lo se  f r ie n d s h ip  w ith  H ian o stra tu s  and w ith  C haerestra tu s  
here" ^ l ) ^ s o  th a t  " i t  would be s tran g e  i f  I  were no t now to  a ttem pt to  
p lead  th e i r  cause e t c ."  (§ 2 ).^  From th i s  p o in t o f view i t  resem bles 
th e  exordium of Speech IV w ith  the  d iffe re n c e  th a t  h ere  the  speaker 
ta lk s  more e x ten s iv e ly  about h is  re la t io n s h ip  to  th e  p ro secu to r and h is  
f a th e r ,  and th a t  the p resen t exordium in c lu d es  some of the  q u a l i t i e s  o f 
proper in tro d u c tio n s  a s ,  fo r  in s ta n c e , i )  th e  "pcycGog xmv àôiHTipdTœv'’^  
and i i )  a req u es t f o r  good w i l l ,^  w hile i t  la ck s  "a d e c la ra tio n  o f th e  
su b je c t in  summary manner fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f th e  ig n o ran t in  o rder th a t  
they  may know what th e  speech i s  concerned w ith , and may fo llow  th e
5
argum ent", an element which i s  regarded  as  a  b as ic  one by th e
1) Cp. Note I  to  p . I l 6 ,  above.
2) Anaximenes. Spengel, I ,  230.22; c d v  ô c  v n i p  aXXov X c y i j Q ,  p q T C O V  
WÇ ô u d  q^ b XC a v o u v q y o p c i ç .
3 ) §2; 6 ydp dydv ou pLKpôç auTOLç, àXXci ncpC t c ü v  peyCoTCüv. Cp, 
Ad A lexandrum . I4 4 2 b l0  f .
4 ) § 2; ô é o p , a u  o u v  up,ô5v ouyyvmpqv t c  c x c u v  u a C  p , c T * c û v o C a ç  
ixHpodoaoÔai, Cp. Ad A lexandrum , I 4 4 I b .3 5 .
5) Ad Alexandrum. 1436a. 30 ( t r a n s la t io n  W.D. Ross, The Works of 
A r is to t le ,  v o l .  XI, Oxford, 1924).
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rh e to r ic ia n s .^
Although th e  exordium here  i s  com paratively  s h o r t ,  i t  i s  no t a t  
a l l  la ck in g  in  f ig u re s .  Correspondence occurs more fre q u e n tly  (fo u r 
tim es) among th e  o th e r  f ig u re s  in  th i s  exordium; w ith  i t s  a s s is ta n c e
th e  o ra to r  ex p la in s  th e  term s o f h is  very  c lo se  f r ie n d sh ip  w ith
2
P hano stra tu s  and C h aere stra tu s   ^w ith  whom he s a ile d  and shared  mis­
fo r tu n e  and was made a p r iso n e r  of w ar,^ and he asks th e  ju ry  to  decide 
in  accordance w ith  oaths and ju s t ic e ^  and to  g ran t him indulgence and
5
l i s t e n  to  him w ith  good w i l l .
A n tith e s is  i s  rep resen ted  by one in s ta n ce  o f  th e  type •p ,£ v ..,ô c  
w ith  which th e  speaker exp la in s  why i t  would be s tran g e  fo r  him no t 
to  p lead  th e  p re sen t cause o f h is  f r ie n d s ,  and one o f th e  type ov% ...aX X a 
w ith  which th e  im portance of t h i s  s u i t  i s  u n d erlin ed .^
The two f ig u re s  of A m plifica tion  both occur as  synonyms, and th e  
f i r s t  one s ta t e s  th e  f r ie n d sh ip  of th e  speaker fo r  th e  p ro secu to r, w hile 
th e  second expresses h is  e n tre a ty  to  th e  judges.
The th re e  f ig u re s  of Hyper b a t on occur in  paragraph 1 , and they  a re
1) Op. A r i s t . , R het. .  1414 b.21 ( i l l .  X1V):TÔ p-êv o u v  m p o o C p u o v  cC T tv  
apx'H X o y o u ,  OTicp c v  noi f iCci  m p o À o y o ç  kclC cv a u À p o c L  T i p o a u X i o v *  
nâvTCi y a p  ap%au T a u T ^ c u o C ,  n a t  o t o v  o ô o T t o C q o i ç  Tÿ  c i r t ô v T t .
2 ) § 1; §avoPTpdT(p t c  hclC X aLpcaTpdxy.
3 ) § 1 :  naC avvc^CTzXcvaa naC P u v G Ô u o T u x q o a  naC caXw]Lcv c l ç  t o v ç  
TZoXciiCovQ.
4 ) § 2; Te Ta euopxa (j)r)tpt cCo0c naC toOtouç Ta dCnaLo,  ycvTjO'cTai.
5 ) § 2: c;uyyvcô|XT]v t c  c x c iv  naC p,cT*euvoCaç â n p o â a a a d a i ,
6 )  § 2 : 0  ydp dycov ou p iH pôç a u T o iç ,  d X X d  ncpC t c ü v  ^cyCoTwv.
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1 2 3le s s  e f f e c t iv e ,  as a re  a lso  one Chiasmus and one P a rech e s is .
None o f th e  rem aining f ig u re s  i s  rep resen ted  in  th i s  exordium*
B) -  The N arra tiv e  (§§ 17-42) i s  th e  lo n g est in  Isaeus -  i f  the  
n a r ra t iv e  of Speech IX (?2 ^ ), in  which th e  p roof i s  absorbed, i s  ex­
cep ted . I t  c o n s is ts  of 189 l in e s  and com prises 3 ^  o f th e  le n g th  of 
th e  vdiole sp eech ^ d iffe rin g  ap p rec iab ly  from th e  n a r ra t iv e  of Speech X 
which i s  th e  s h o r t e s t ( l 5^) in  th e  corpus.
The ex cep tio n a l ex tension  of th e  n a r ra t iv e  i s  due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  
th e  speaker w ishes to  emphasize as  f a r  as p o ss ib le  se v e ra l p o in ts : the
circum stances under which Alee in flu en ced  Euctemon^so th a t  the  l a t t e r  
in tro d u ces  h e r c h ild  in  the  p h ra try  as h is  son and h e i r ;  and th e  con­
sp ira c y  of Androcles and A ntidorus a g a in s t Euctemon's •B f re la t iv e s ,  
e s p e c ia l ly  C h a e re s tra tu s , so th a t  when Euctemon d ied  the opponents r e ­
moved a l l  th e  fu rn i tu re  from th e  house, so ld  much o f h is  property^w hile 
keeping th e  proceeds, and made away w ith  the revenue which accrued 
d u ring  th a t  period  ( §43) « Taking in to  account th e  in t r ig u e s  of such 
sco u n d re ls , an adoption  made by an old  man in flu en ced  "by drugs o r 
d ise a se  o r some o th e r cause" (§ 2 l) could  no t be acknowledged by the ju ry .
As reg ard s  i t s  r h e to r ic a l  d ev ices , th i s  n a r ra t iv e  appears as th e  
second l e a s t  ornam ental n a r ra t iv e  in  Isaeu s a f t e r  th a t  o f  Speech X 
which co n ta in s  only 9 r e a l  f ig u re s .
1) C p., f o r  in s ta n c e , " tn a v o v  cpS TCH]if)plov".
2) § 2 : £>ucc TO xp^oGau t o o t o i ç  ko:C cpCXouq vopC^cuv v n c -  
] ic v o v (c p ,  C . A . R ob in so n , p . 28) .
3 ) § 1 : HaC avvc^cnXcvcia.  kqlC avvcbvOTVxriaa.  (v e rb s  compounded w ith  
th e  same p r e p o s i t i o n ;  c p . ¥ .W .B aden, p . 17 ) .
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A n tith e s is  (24 p c v . . . ô c  and 5 o u h .  ,o:XXd) i s  th e  most freq u en t 
f ig u re ,  follow ed by Correspondence ( s ) ,  A m plifica tion  ( s ) .  Hyperbaton 
( s ) ,  and Polysyndeton ( ? ) .  The appearance of C o rre la tiv e  (6 ) ,
R h e to rica l Questions and Answers ( 5) ,  Paronomasia (5 ) ,  and Répétions (4 ) 
i s  a lso  worth m entioning. The rem aining f ig u re s  do no t occur more 
th an  once or tw ice .
A c lo se r  co n s id e ra tio n  of th e  te x t  of th e  n a r ra t iv e  could re v e a l 
how Isaeus pu ts  th e se  f ig u re s  in to  p ra c t ic e  and w ith  what e f f e c t  he uses 
them.
I t  appears from th e  s t a t i s t i c s  th a t  th e  most decora ted  passages
in  t h i s  n a r r a t iv e  a re  those  o f paragraphs 21 and 17-18.
In  paragraph 21, which con ta in s  n in e  f ig u re s ,  Isaeus touches one
o f th e  main p o in ts  o f t h i s  s e c tio n : how i t  happened th a t  Euctemon f e l l
under the  in flu en ce  of Alee so th a t  he could  be persuaded by h er to
in tro d u ce  th e  e ld e r  of h er sons to  h is  p h ra try . By th e  a s s is ta n c e  of
two f ig u re s  o f Correspondence, one C o rre la tiv e , and one o d w .. .  dXA.d
A n tith e s is ,  th e  o ra to r  re in fo rc e s  the two s p e c ia l  p o in ts  : th a t  Euctemon
" leav in g  h is  w ife and c h ild re n  and h is  own home took h is  meals w ith
th e  woman" ( :A lc e ) ,^  and th a t  "not only d id  he no t cease to  go th e re
2
b u t ev en tu a lly  he liv e d  th e re  e n t i r e ly ,  and was reduced to  a ich  a con­
d i t io n  by drugs o r d ise a se  or some o th e r cau se ,^  that'^  he was persuaded 
by th e  woman e t c . " .
1 ) §21 : n a n a X i n ^ v  kclC Tr\v y v v a Z n a  naC t o v q  naibac,  naC t t ) v  o l n t a v
t/ >/r)v y%CL.
2) §21:ov% OTTtüç CTTctuaaTO, dXA.d tcX cutw v tcccvtcXûç ÔLpTâTO c k c l .
3 ) § 2 1 :c f  0 *-u7uo cpap]idHü)v ciQ*\)%6 v o a o v  c i d *  vno  aXXov  t l v ô ç .  
(T his i s  a lso  an epanaphora in  a  s t r i c t l y  form al sense; cp . C.A. 
Robinson, p .7 ,n o te  1 6 ).
4 ) §21:owTw Ô L C T c O r ) . . .  gjotc cmcCoCq v m ' a o T q g  h t A . .
. Or.VI.- I 46
With th e  A m plification^  i t  i s  underlined  th a t  A lo e 's  es tab lishm en t
in  Euctemon's tenem ent-house had many e v i l  consequences, w hile w ith  th e
2
F igura  Etymologica th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  old man l e f t  h is  own home i s  
3
s tr e s s e d .
The f i r s t  two se c tio n s  of th e  n a r ra t iv e  ( §§17-18) taken  to g e th e r 
inc lu d e  15 rh e to r ic a l  f ig u re s .  In  paragraph 17 the  o ra to r  by a 
PCV...ÔG A n tith e s is  connects an *Avai i vr ia iQ^  w ith  a npocHQco'tq^ 
w hile w ith  ano ther one he c o n s tru c ts  a r ip o 5 i6 p 0 w a iç ^ i With a HccC..HaC 
Correspondence,"^ one C o rre la tiv e ,^  and one P arechesis^  he says th a t  he 
i s  going to  show th e  o r ig in  and p o s it io n  o f th e  two c h ild re n  of Alce^ 
though i t  would be p a in fu l to  P hanostra tus fo r  th e  m isfo rtunes of 
Euctemon to  be brought to  l i g h t .
In  th e  nex t paragraph, th e  speaker p re sen ts  the previous happy 
l i f e  o f Euctemon in  c o n tra s t  w ith  th e  "se rio u s  m isfo rtune which b e fe l l  
him in  h is  o ld  age" . This p o in t i s  made by two examples o f p ,ê v . . .ô c  
A n ti th e s is ,  two o f Polysyndeton,^^ two o f A m p lifica tio n ,^^  one
1 ) § 21; moXXwv hcxC %axwv f jp^cv  (H en d iad y s) .
2 ) § 21: Tf)v OLHiav ffv y x c u .
3 ) Notice the  Paronomasia gvoCkuov -  o v v o i n t a ,
4) § 1 7 : OoToi pcv ToCvov toiotjto TipctYpa ccpuyov. Cp. Anonymus, 
S p e n g e l, I ,  44O .I7 .
5 ) § 17: cyw ÔC o]ilv h tX .  Cp. Anonymus, S p e n g e l, I ,  4 2 8 . 2 4 .
6) § 17: "lowQ p,cv COTIV àq ô cç  gavoOTpdry XTÀ.Cp.Anonymus, S p e n g e l , ' 
I ,  1 7 4 . I I .
7 ) § 17: x u C  O0CV c i a C  uaC o ^ T u v c g .
8) § 1 7 :  o i T i v c Q  -  0UÇ.
9 ) § 1 7 :  T a g . . .  oopcpopdç cpavcpdç Ha0io 'Tdvau.
10) § 1 8 : o u o C a . . .  naC tzchZpcq na t  yovq n a t  r a X X l . ,  k x X,
11) § 1 8 :  xaC ydp ovoCa  pv ovn  oXCyp auxy h t X ,  ( e p e x . ) ;  uaC maoav 
Tpv OLHLav cXup,pvaT0 naC noXXa d i ^ X c a c  n a t . .  ( c - p ) .
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1 2 Homoeoteleuton and one Hyperbaton.
On th e  o th e r hand, i t  must be po in ted  out th a t  e ig h t out o f 26
3
paragraphs o f the  n a r ra t iv e  -  in  o th e r words approxim ately one out 
o f th re e  passages of t h i s  sec tio n - -  only  inc lude  one or two f ig u re s ,  
th e  m a jo rity  of which a re  f ig u re s  o f A n tith e s is ,  w hile one paragraph 
( 34) la ck s  f ig u re s  e n t i r e ly .  A co n s id e ra tio n  of th e  te x t  of th ese  
passages le ad s  to  th e  conclusion  th a t  th e  sim ple n a rra tiv e -p a ssa g e s  
a re  co n s tru c ted  in  n a tu ra l  p la in  s ty le  and a re  deprived  o f r h e to r ic a l  
adornment. Indeed, in  paragraphs 40-42, which co n ta in  only th re e  
examples o f A n tith e s is  and one o f Polysyndeton, the  speaker r e la te s  
th e  f a c t s  which took p lace  in  th e  house o f Euctemon ^lAen, a f t e r  h is  
d ea th , h is  w ife and daughters en tered  h is  home w ith  many d i f f i c u l t i e s  
and found th a t  every th ing  had been c a r r ie d  o f f  to  the nex t house, Also^ 
paragraph 37» which con ta in s  one } i c v , , ô c  A n tith e s is  on ly , i s  a simple 
n a rra t iv e -p a s sa g e , w hile paragraph 28, which co n ta in s  one Paronomasia 
on ly , c o n s is ts  m ainly o f a  q u o ta tio n  of a law .^
The conclusion  from th e  d isc u ss io n  above i s  th a t  th i s  n a r r a t iv e  
in c lu d es  more passages la ck in g  in  ornam entation than  the  o th e r n a r­
r a t iv e s  which have been examined so f a r .  N ev erth e less , i t  can be repea ted  
here  th a t  passages which in te r p r e t  f a c t s  a re  more e la b o ra te  than  those  
in  which even ts a re  sim ply reco rded .
1 ) § 18; ÔLwÀGOGv -  HaTcOTrjacv.
2 ) §18 : au- jKpopd  cycv c TO ov  p , i K p d .
3) Namely^paragraphs 23, 28, 31, 35, 37, 40, 41, 42,
4 ) Cp. V II. 16 which con ta in s  no f ig u re s .
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c) -  The Proof (§ §  3-16,43-61) c o n s is ts  of 266 l in e s  and c o n s ti tu te s  
53^ of th e  le n g th  of th e  speech, being thus one of th e  two^ second 
s h o r te s t  proofs in  th e  whole corpus a f t e r  th a t  o f Speech V II which 
comes l a s t  w ith  4 ^ .
The proof i s  d iv ided  by n a r ra t iv e  in to  two p a r ts
In  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  (§ § 3 -1 6 )  th e  o ra to r  d ea ls  w ith  a) th e  ju s t ic e  
o f C h a e re s tra tu s ' c la im , proving , by a  w il l  and w itn esses , th a t  
Philoctem on adopted C h aere stra tu s  as h is  son, and showing, by a 
c i t a t i o n  o f a law , th a t  th e  adoptee had th e  r ig h t  to  d ispose of h is  
p ro p erty  s in ce  he had no male is su e  (S’§ 3-9)*, and b) th e  f a ls e  le g ­
itim acy  of th e  a lle g e d  sons o f Euctemon by a  second w ife , showing, 
f i r s t  by d ep o sitio n s  and secondly by " the a c ts  of th e  a d v e rsa r ie s  
them selves" (§12), th a t  Euctemon had never m arried  "any o th e r w ife who 
became mother by him of th e se  c h ild ren "  (§ § 1 0 -1 6 ) .
The second p a r t  c o n s is ts  of a mosaic o f argum ents; in  view of 
t h e i r  own a c t s ,  A ndrocles' and A ntido rus ' evidence in  the  p ro te s ta t io n  
i s  n e c e s s a r i ly  u n tru e  (§§ 43-46); Alee d is re s p e c ts  no t on ly  th e  members 
o f  Euctemon's fam ily  but a lso  th e  whole c i ty  (§§ 47-50); C h aerestra tu s  
and h is  m other, d a u ^ te r  o f  Euctemon, have th e  h ig h e s t r ig h t  fo r  
Euctemon's in h e ri ta n c e  (§ § 5 1 -5 2 ); Kow does Androcles know th a t  
Philoctem on n e i th e r  made a  w il l  nor adopted C h aere stra tu s  as h is  son, 
s in c e  he was P hiloctem on 's b i t t e r e s t  enemy* (§ § 5 3 -5 5 )?  Aow could 
A ndrocles be a  guard ian  of th e  ch ild ren ^ as  being le g itim a te  sons of 
Euctemon, and, a t  th e  same tim e, be a claim ant o f Euctemon's e s ta te  
and h is  daughter as h e ire ss '. ( §§56-59)? th e  fo rtu n e  o f th e  defendant
l )  The o th e r proof i s  th a t  o f Speech X.
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and h is  fam ily  i s  spent r a th e r  upon the  c i t y  than  upon themselves 
(§§ 60- 61).
I t  can be deduced from th e  above th a t  the reason  why t h i s  proof 
has such an ex tensive  le n g th  i s  on account of the  v a r ie ty  of th e  su b jec ts  
involved in  i t .
N everthe less ,  the  fo llow ing  p h ra s e - t r ic k s ^  produce, in  an obvious 
way, th e  e f f e c t  of expansion and exaggera tion ; -  
§ 5 2 :6  kCvôuvoç toïoôc y.cv ip izspC T i a v x œ v • .
§55: TiavTOJv yccp auTOv ghclvoq exÔLcrTov cvoya^c  h t X.
§56: TtcivTtov ô ’av y,è.Xi,OTa ayavaHTfjoaC c a x iv  aÇLOV h t X,
§59: OTJXOQ ô ’ a m a v x a ç  anooxcpcZ  x f j ç  ccpipuppTixqocwQ.
§5: TCoXXwv ÔC Hat octvwv ovxcav a  6 l cpapTUpriacv '  AvôpoxXfjç htX» 
§11: ouôeCç to  map a n a  v ovô * oL àcv ovô *^Houac mcomoTc.
§43: xaC c t ç  toûto avauôcC aq qxouOLv, ojotc. .  . ktA,^
§45: àXXâ npoç nmcpj3oA.qv âvaiaxvvTCcx.ç p,cy,apTvp7)Haai k t X,
§58: HaCxoi mcoç ou ô c tv ô v ,  œ a v ô p e ç ,  npoç 0cwv xSv 'OÀup.mCwv, xxX.
As regards  the  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  thought, t h i s  speech only con ta ins  
a few in s ta n ces  concerning th e  adoption o f  C h a e re s t ra tu s : -  
§5 : ü)ç ÔLC0CTO xaC cmoLqoaTo uov tou tovC  X a ip c a x p a x o v .
§ 6 :  TOUTCDV TOV T C p C O p U T C p O V  T O U T O v C  X a t p C O T p a X O V  C m O L q O a X O  Ù Ô V .
§8 : pcv ô lc G c to  holC ccp^oLç cmoiqoaTo uov to u t o v  h tX .
From th e  po in t of view of r h e to r i c a l  dev ices ,  t h i s  proof occupies 
a middle p o s i t io n  among th e  o the r  proofs in  Is a e u s ,  being between the  
proofs o f  the  Speeches,' I ,  I I ,  V II I ,  V II ,  which a re  th e  most e la b o ra te ,  
and those of Speeches I I I ,  V, X, Xl^which a re  the  l e a s t  ornamental ones
1) The phrases a re  e i t h e r  composed of su p e r la t iv e s  or they  have a 
s u p e r la t iv e  sence in  th a t  they  con ta in  a general im p lic a t io n .
Cp, Speeches I  p . 49 , VII p . 6 7 .
2 ) Cp. 35 ( n a r r a t iv e ) :  xaC mdvxcov ôcu voxaxov mpay^a xaxccrxGuaoav.
3 ) Cp. 39 ( n a r r a t iv e ) :  CLÇ t o u t o  f|X0ov x6Xp.T|ç^w oxc. .  .xxX.
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in  th e  whole corpus.
The le s s  ornam ental passages o f t h i s  proof a re :  th e  f i r s t  p a r t
o f i t  which d ea ls  w ith  th e  ju s t ic e  of C h a e re s tra tu s ' claim  and th e  
le g itim acy  of th e  a lleg ed  sons o f Euctemon (§§ 3-16); and a lso  th e  
f i r s t  two se c tio n s  ( §§43- 50) of th e  second p a r t .
As to  th e  f i r s t  p a r t ,  only one out o f fo u rtee n  passages, namely^ 
paragraph 10, co n ta in s  n ine  f ig u re s ,  w hile th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  o th e rs  
co n ta in  no more than s ix  f ig u re s  each. A c lo se r  co n s id e ra tio n  of the 
te x t  re v e a ls  th a t  paragraphs 3-9 c o n s t i tu te  a n a r ra t io n , w hile the  
c o n s tru c tio n  of paragraphs 10-16, which c o n s ti tu te s  th e  r e fu ta t io n  of 
th e  a d v e rsa r ie s  a l le g a t io n s ,  i s  no t so i n t r i c a t e  as i t  should he in  an 
argum entative s e c tio n . On the  o th e r hand, th e  most e la b o ra te  paragraph.
(lO) c o n s is ts  of an ’ AvdiivqOLç ( *AvaxccpaA.aLo0 i,ç)'^d. a IIpoêH0ecfi,ç^
in troduced  by a ^ c v . . . ô c  A n tith e s is ,  and inc lu d es  two examples of
3 4 5A m p lifica tio n , two o f Polysyndeton, two o f Paronomasia and one
Hyperbaton.
As reg a rd s  th e  f i r s t  two branches of the second p a r t  o f th e  proof 
(§§ 43- 50) ,  only two out of e i ^ t  paragraphs (43y50) co n ta in  seven
1) § 1 0 : OTi  pcv ov v  ô i,c0cT O .. .dmoôcôcLHTai u tilv x tX . Cp. Anonymus,
S p e n g e l, 1 ,4 4 0 .1 7 ;  H erm oyenes, S p e n g e l, I I ,  4 3 6 .1 1 -2 6 .
2 ) § 1 0 : cmcLÔT) Ô C ..)  dmoôcCÇa) cjjcuôfj o v x a . Cp. Anonymus, S p e n g e l,
I ,  4 2 8 . 2 4 ; H erm ogenes, S p e n g e l, I I ,  4 3 6 .1 1 -2 6 .
3 ) § 10: TiavxcQ ou mooopxovTCÇ l a a a i  naC ou cppaxopeç nau tû v  ôppoxmv 
o t moÀÀoC (P -C ):(  o p . W.Wyse, V I I . I 3 . 7 : th e  ycvoq was in c lu d e d  in  
th e  p h r a t r y ) ;  o t l  pcv ouv ô lc 0 c to  naC cmoipaaTO (tw o v e r b s ) .
4 ) § 1 0 :  GuXoxxppova u a C  *EpyapcvT)v K a C  *Hyf)pova x a t . .  .xaC . .  . -
ndvTCQ OL mpoopxovTcç ‘uPaOL naC ou cppocxopcç ko:C xGv ÔTjpoxwv ou moÂ.A,o\.
5 ) § 1 0 : dmoôcôcuKxau -  dmoôcÔcuKxau. -  pcpcpxuppxw g -  p c p ap x u p p x c v .
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f ig u re s  each, w hile th re e  from th e  rem aining passages in c lu d e  only one 
o r  two f ig u re s .  From th e  two most ornam ental passages, th a t  o f 
paragraph 43 deserves s p e c ia l m ention; i t  c o n s t i tu te s  an 'AvaxcipaXaCwoiq 
( ’A vdpvrjauç)^ o f th e  main p o in ts  o f th e  n a r ra t iv e ,  which ju s t  p re ­
cedes, and in c lu d es  two examples of ix c v ..ô c  A n tith e s is^  w ith  which 
th e  speaker f a c i l i t a t e s  th e  c i t in g  of th e  p o in ts , one very  r a r e  example 
o f C o rre la tiv e ,^  which g ives way to  an ou%..aXXd A n tith e s is  under­
l in in g  th e  impudence o f th e  opponent to  lodge a p ro te s ta t io n ,  one
4 5Paronomasia, and one Homoeoteleuton,
What h a ï  been sa id  above seems to  j u s t i f y  P ro fesso r Kennedy in  
re g a rd in g  se c tio n s  3-50 o f t h i s  speech as "an alm ost e n t i r e  n a r ra t io n " .^
Of th e  rem aining passages of th e  second p a r t  of the p ro o f, paragraph 
60 i s  th e  most ornam ental in  th e  whole speech. I t  co n ta in s  f i f t e e n  
f ig u re s  by which th e  o ra to r  e la b o ra te s  upon one of h is  fa v o u r ite  sub­
j e c t s :  th e  pu b lic  s p i r i t  o f h is  c l i e n t s .  Apart from th re e  examples
7o f ] i é v . . . ô c  A n ti th e s is ,  he uses fo u r f ig u re s  o f F igura Etym ologica, 
in  o rder to  emphasize th e  pub lic  s e rv ic e s  o f C h aerestra tu s  and h is  
fa th e r^ a rra n g in g  them in  such a way th a t  th ey  produce two examples o f
1) Cp. Ad Herennium. II.XXX.47.
2) § 43: ToaauTa p,cv. , .  xoaauTT]Q be  ( a n a p h o ra ) ;  a-jia pcv xd c{)cuôfj. 
ap a  ÔC xavavxC a ( e p a n a p h o ra ) .
3 ) § 43: CL g xoûxo dvaLÔcCcxç pH ouo iv , woxc cuCuôlhCc^ p c v . ,.H x X .
4) § 43: cKcpoppoavxcg -  ôuatpopfjoavxcç.
5) § 43: cHcpoppaavxcç -  cx o v x cç .
6) G. Kennedy, o n . c i t . .  p .145.
7 ) § 60: XpxoupYLccg XcXpxoupypKc. -  vCnaç v cv C x p x cv .-  CLOcpopdç 
cLCfcvpvoxcv. -  c ia tp cp c i xdç cuacpopdç.
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1 2 Homoeoteleuton, th re e  examples of Chiasmus, and one Hyperhaton.
What fo llow s (paragraph 61) i s  "an appeal to  the pockets o f
3
th e  judges": " i f  th e  e s ta te  i s  ad ju d ica ted  to  my c l i e n t ,  he w il l
ho ld  i t  in  t r u s t  fo r  you, perform ing a l l  th e  pub lic  s e rv ic e s  which 
you la y  upon him".
Isa e u s , as a competent t a c t ic ia n ,  put th i s  passage a t  th e  end 
o f h is  argum entation purposely  in  o rder to  prepare th e  way to  the  
p e ro ra tio n .
D) -  The P e ro ra tio n  (§§ 62-65) i s  th e  second s h o r te s t  in  Isa e u s .
I t  occupies &fo (31 l in e s )  o f th e  whole speech and i t  comes a f t e r  th a t  
o f Speech I I I  which i s  the  s h o r te s t  w ith  5^ (34 l in e s )  in  th e  whole 
co rpus. This sh o rtn ess  being n o t due to  any sp e c ia l reason , the  
exordium does no t need a fu r th e r  d iscu ss io n  from th e  p o in t of view o f 
le n g th .
As reg ard s  i t s  co n ten t, th i s  s e c tio n  begins and ends w ith  an 
appeal to  th e  judges to  g ive th e i r  v e rd ic t  according  to  ju s t i c e ,  w hile 
as a whole i t  develops a re c a p i tu la t io n  o f th e  prev ious argum entation.
From th e  p o in t of view of r h e to r ic a l  d ev ices , th i s  p e ro ra tio n  
in d ic a te s  t h i s  p e c u l ia r i ty ,  th a t  the  f ig u re s  o f A m plifica tion  (7 ) ,  
Hyperbaton ( 5) ,  Asyndeton ( 5) ,  and R h e to rica l Q uestion and Answers (2) 
appear f i r s t  in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s ,  w hile th e  f ig u re s  o f A n tith e s is  and 
Correspondence a re  rep resen ted  by only  one example each. A ll th e  
rem aining f ig u re s  do no t occur in  th e  s e c tio n .
1 ) § 60: XcX^ToupYTlHc-vcvLKTiHc.- TCTpLT]pdpxT)Hc -  j c Y V ] i v a a i d p x ^ } ^ ^ '
2) §60: TcTpLT)pdpXTlHC -  HcxopTiYTiHC.- x^P^Y ct -  CYTcypamTccL . -
cYYcypaTCTai, -  c t a p c p c i »
3) W. Wyse, p . 396.
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Five out o f seven f ig u re s  o f A m plification  occur in  the  type o f 
synonyms^^ th e  m a jo rity  o f which a re  concen tra ted  in  th e  l a s t  two 
parag raphs.
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Four out of f iv e  f ig u re s  of Asyndeton a re  le s s  e f f e c t iv e  as i s9
a lso  th e  so le  example o f Polysyndeton which appears in  th e  s tandard  
phrase Isaeus uses over and over again  in  connection w ith  the  r e l a t iv e s ,
3
th e  members of th e  deme and th e  members o f the  ward.
One o f th e  two r h e to r ic a l  questions i s  a " se lf-q u e s tio n " ^  and th e
5
o th e r  one i s  a  question-enthymeme. I t  i s  worth m entioning th a t  only 
t h i s  exordium and th e  exordium of Speech I I I  co n ta in  two examples of 
R h e to rica l Q uestions. The exord ia  o f Speeches V II, V III ,  IX and X 
co n ta in  only one in s ta n c e , w hile the rem ain ing  exord ia  la c k  i t  e n t i r e ly .
A n tith e s is  i s  rep re sen ted  by an o u x . . .aXXd H a r * a p a i v  xaC
. . Gc OL u  The Correspohdence occurs in  th e  l a s t  sen tence o f th e  ep ilogue 
and i t  i s  used to  re in fo rc e  the  o r a to r 's  appeal to  the judges fo r  a 
v e rd ic t  in  accordance w ith  t h e i r  oaths and w ith  th e  laws in  o rder fo r
7
ju s t i c e  to be g iven to  h is  c l i e n t s .
l )  §64 : TOUÇ ôr)p,ÔTccç xaC Toug cppccTOpag.- c i  x i  dxqxoapi, t i w t i o t c  
q iGCLGiy- § 6 5 : cvayC^ouPL hccC x i o v x a i xf)v c{)fjq)ov oaCav 
KCiC Haxd xoug vôp,oug GTjocoGc.- Cp, § 62 : o u h  c ô o j k c v  o u ô c  ô l c Ô c x o .  
A lso  § 64 : cxL be  mob xcOamxaL, ev  mo Coug ^vqpnCoug (C -P ) ;
§ 6 5 : xabxo: ydp c p x l v  eXcyxog am avxa naC ov  Xo i bop t a .  (P-N) .
2 ) Cp. C.A. Robinson, p .41.
3 ) §6 4 : x o u g  o u y y c v c L g , . .  xaC x o u g  ÔT]p.oxag xaC x o u g  c p p d x o p a g .
4 ) § 63: tC cxl;
5) §63 : Tcwg o u v  am aig q v  o o x i g . .  . kxX. Cp. ¥ . ¥ . B aden, p . 3 0 .
6) §6 4 : ou ydp av : iirjxpog o v o p a . . .  aXX* edv  enibe invv i ç i  . . . kxX. 
§6 5 : up,Gtg xc xf\v (j)qcpov oaCav naC xaxd  xoug vopoug OrjacaSe, 
XOLOÔG xc xd b Cn a i a  y e v r \ a e x a i .
Or. XI.
SPEECH XI; ON THE) ESTATE OF IIIOHIAS
1. CIRCUI'ISTAI'TCBS OF THE CASE
The p resen t case i s  roughly  as fo llow s
The p ro p erty  o f Hagnias I I  who ha.d d ied  abroad was bequeathed by 
th e  d eceased 's  w i l l  f i r s t l y  to  one of h is  n ieces  and secondly, in  th e  
event o f her e a r ly  dea th , to  h is  m aternal b ro th e r Glaucon. As the  
n iece  d ied  e a r ly ,  th e  e s ta te  f e l l  in to  th e  possession  of Glaucon^but he 
d id  no t enjoy i t ,  because a f t e r  a p ro secu tio n  of Suboulides I I ,  second 
cousin  o f the  deceased, th e  w i l l  was annu lled  and the  p ro p erty  awarded 
to  Phylomache I I ,  daughter of Euboulides I I .  But then  th re e  o the r 
second cousins o f Ha.gnias, n am ely^S tra tiu s I I ,  S tra to c le s  and Theopompus, 
pu t in  a claim , and in  a new law s u i t  th e  cou rt awarded th e  e s ta te  to  
Theopompus,( S t r a t iu s  and S tra to c le s  having d ied  befo re  the  case ■ws.s 
d ecid ed ) .
Theopompus, however, h o i to  face  ano ther trial^nam ely^ a denuncia tion  
fo r  m altreatm ent of an orphan {c t aaYYc XCa  naxwaccog opcpavou ) ,  s in ce  in  
h is  cap ac ity  as a guard ian  o f the  son o f h is  b ro th e r  S tra to c le s  he had 
been accused by h is  fe llo w  guard ian  of defraud ing  th e  c h ild  o f h a l f  H adnias' 
e s ta te .^
Isaeu s wrote t l i i s  speech on b eh a lf  o f Theopompus fo r  the p re se n t t r i a l .
The p o s itio n s  o f th e  l i t i g a n t s  a re  as  fo llo w s :-
a) The p ro secu to r a s s e r ts :  i )  th a t  th e  % rd  has an equal r ig h t  to  H agnias' 
e s ta te ;  i i )  th a t  Theopompus has bargained  w ith  S tr a to c le s ,  th e  w ard 's  fa th e r^  
b efo re  h is  death  and w ith  th e  c h ild  aftert^rards to  share th e  e s ta te ;  i i i )  th a t  
Theopompus i s  r ic h  and m ise rly .
b) Theopompus answers: i )  th a t ,  by th e  law reg u la tiiag  the  succession  of
l )  Cp. Argument: cpdoHcov eÇ fa o u  xd xfjg H ippovopCag dp-pôÇcLv xy xc
Gcomopmy n a t  xy maiôC xou dôclcpob au x o b .
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c o l l a t e r a l  r e l a t iv e s ,  th e  son of S tra to c le s  " is  o u ts id e  a l l  re la t io n s h ip "
( § 5) ;  i i )  th a t  he could no t have made any agreement w ith  S tra to c le s  
about th e  in h e r i ta n c e , f o r  they  both  claimed on th e  same grounds and they  
were to  win o r lo se  to g e th e r  ( §§20 ,-25); as to  th e  promise to  S tratocles* ' 
son,—th a t  i f  th e  c h ild  had any r ig h t  to  a share, what need was th e re  fo r  
an ag ree m en t? -if , on the  o th e r hand, he had no claim  by r ig h t  or k in sh ip , 
why should Theopompus have agreed to  g ive him a sh a re , when th e  lawff
have given him (Theopompus) th e  r ig h t  o f succession  to  the  whole e s ta te '.
(§§ 24-253?i i i )  th a t  h is  01m p ro p erty  i s  much le s s  tlm n th a t  of h is  
nephew whose e s ta te  ha.s been la rg e ly  in c reased  by h is  c a re fu l management 
as  a guardian (§§57-50)*
2 . GEI'IHRâL STATISTICAL REVIM
Speech XI i s  th e  th i r d  lo n g est in  Isaeus a f t e r  Speech I I I  (600 l in e s )  
and Speech VI ( 5OO l i n e s ) .  I t  c o n s is ts  of 480 l i n e s ,  118 sen tences,
50 paragraphs and 16 pages in  th e  LOEB e d i tio n .
The d iv is io n  o f th e  speech in d ic a te s  th e  p e c u l ia r i ty  th a t  th e  p e ro ra tio n  
i s  lo s t  and th e  speech breaks o f f  a b ru p tly , and th a t  th e re  i s  no t a proper 
exordium.
As to  the  r h e to r ic a l  d ev ices , th i s  speech (254 j ^ l ^  f ig u re s )  in d ic a te s  
a d if fe re n c e  of 50 f ig u re s  by comparison w ith  Speech VI (284 ^ 5 4 ^  f ig u re s )  
which in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  comes ju s t  befo re  Speech X I.
The d iffe re n c e  i s  even g re a te r  in  r e a l  f ig u re s  than  in  r e l a t iv e  ones.
This happens because th e  r e la t iv e  va lue  o f each f ig u re  in  Speech VI i s  le s s  
( 1 . 00) than  th a t  in  Speech XI (1 . 50) .
The f ig u re s  which occur w ith  rem arkable frequency in  t h i s  speech a re : 
A n tith e s is  (66 ), A m plifica tion  ( 5 l ) ,  and Hyperbaton ( 27) ,  c o n s ti tu t in g  490 
o f th e  t o t a l  r e a l  numbers (254). Conversely, th i s  speech appears co nsiderab ly
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below th e  average in  r e l a t iv e  numbers f o r  C o rre la tiv e , Paronomasia, 
P a re c h e s is , F igura Etym ologica, and Chiasmus (which i s  rep resen ted  
by only o n e f ig u re )•
(See ta b le  o v e rlea f)
Or. XI
STATISTICAL TABLE OE SPEECH XI
PIGLÏÏIE3 E]{ORLH
1
JF HARRilTIVE PROOF PERORATION
1)
T o ta l
of
r e a l
F igures
T o ta l
of
r e la t iv e
F igures
A n tith e s is 6 19 41 66 &2.5Ô)
Correspondence 3 6 11 20 [ 24. 0^
C o rre la tiv e 2 7 15 24 g o , c ^
P ariso n - - 5 5
Chiasmus - - 1 1
Paronomasia 2 1 3 6 [ 7 . 50]
P arech esis - 1 3 4
Homoeoteleuton 2 3 11 16 j20.C^
F igura Etymologica 1 - 3 4 [5.(^
R ep e titio n s 1 2 4 7 [9.o|
Amplif ic a t io n 2 13 16 31 |39.c3
Hyperbaton 4 4 19 27 ^ 4 .0 ^
R het. Q uestions + 
Answers 3 8 10 21 g6.o3
Asyndeton -  
Polysyndeton* 8 4 10 22* [ 27. 0^ *
T o ta l 34 68 152 254 D 'z)
* Asyndeton 13 ^ 6 .0 ^  , Poïsyndeton 9
1. The ta b le  does no t r e f e r  to  th e  p e ro ra tio n  here s in ce  t h i s  p a r t  i s  no t 
rep re sen ted  in  th i s  speech.
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3 . RHETORICAL MTALTSIS
Follow ing th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  ta b le ,  we begin w ith  an a n a ly s is  of 
the  exordium:-
a ) The Exordium (§S’ 1-7) i s  no t p ro p erly  rep resen ted  in  th i s  speech.
As in  th e  c lo s in g  of Speech V, Isaeu s  r e a l is e d  h e re^ ^ th a t a more im­
p re ss iv e  e f f e c t  i s  to  be gained by opening the  speech by read ing  the  
law of succession  and by p o in tin g  out th a t  the  son o f S tra to c le s  has 
no le g a l  claim  to  any r e la t io n s h ip  m th  Hagnias I I .
The f i r s t  s ix  paragraphs could e a s i ly  be considered  as a  p a r t  o f 
the  argum entation -  e sp e c ia lly  paragraphs 5 and 6 in  which th e  o ra to r  
c a l l s  up th e  p ro secu to r fo r  cross-exam ination  and shows th a t  he "cannot 
d efin e  th e  re la t io n s h ip "  of th e  c h ild  to  Hagnias I I  -  bu t fo r  the  sake
of a conventional trea tm en t i t  may be xri.se to  d iscu ss  i t  as an exordium,
and th u s , between th i s  s e c tio n  and th e  n a r ra t iv e ,  a p re fa to ry  ske tch
(m pocH C caïc, p ro p o s i t io)^ i s  in te rp o sed  ( § 7) as  in  Speech V II I ,^  and by
?
th e  c i ta t io n  and in te r p r e ta t io n  o f th e  law th e  c u p d S c ta  of the  ju ry  i s  
sough t.^
The f a c t  th a t  th e  s e c tio n  under d iscu ss io n  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  belongs to  the  
argum entation i s  v e r i f ie d  by th e  s t a t i s t i c s  which in d ic a te  th a t  th i s  exordium 
i s  one of th e  most e lab o ra te  exord ia in  Isaeu s , s in ce  i t  con ta in s  34 f ig u re s  
in  which a l l  th e  f ig u re s  a re  rep resen ted^excep t P a riso n , Chiasmus and
1 , Cp. exordium of Speech V II; G. Kennedy, p .145.
2) Cp, p . 8 0 , above,
3) One o f th e  th re e  purposes o f exordium: Anonvmus. Spengel, 1 ,321 .10:
c p y o v  ôê T c p o o t p C o u  c u v o i a  n p o a c ^ i q  cupdG cua.
4 ) §3 : i v a  ô 'd x p u p û ç  pdO prc ncpC wv htA.,
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P a re c h e s is , w hile most of the  rem aining exord ia  la ck  more than  s ix  so r ts  
o f f ig u re s .
The m a.jority of the  f ig u re s  belong to  Asyndeton ( s ix  f ig u re s )  and 
Polysyndeton (two f ig u r e s ) .  I t  i s  n o tic e a b le  th a t  j§|mdeton occurs m ostly 
between sen ten ces , e s p e c ia lly  in  paragraph 5 in  which th e  o ra to r  makes an 
apostophe to  th e  opponent and a t ta c k s  him by questions in c lu d in g  Polysyndeton; 
'ZmCoxGç. ^EpwT'QOü) o c . ’ AôcXcpôç coG^o naZc, ’ ÂyvCov  p docAcpi ôoûç cÇ 
dôcA.q30Û "  c^ dôcA.cpf]ç ycyovw q, p avc(]JLÔç, p d v c c J ) t o u  T c p ô ç  ppTpôç p 
T u p ô g  7 i o : T p ô ç ;  tC toOtcüv tc5v o v o p a T w v ,  o iç  6 vôpoç tt)v &y%L-
OTcCav ôCôüJOi ;
A f u l ly  e f f e c t iv e  Asyndeton i s  found in  paragraph 6: dîtÔKpuoi,v ou ôéôcDKcv, 
ou pdpTupaç TcapeoxcTO, eux opnov copoocv ou vopov d v c -
yvojHcv h tA. a good example of Polysyndeton occurs in  thenpôG cotç _ (§ ?)^
id-th the  a s s is ta n c e  of xfhich th e  speaker d ec la re s  in  a s e lf -c o n f id e n t 
tone th a t  he i s  going to  s ta t e  "h is  degree o f r e la t io n s h ip  and the  b a s is
of h is  claim  to  th e  e s ta te  and th a t  th e  c h ild  i s  o u ts id e  the  l im its  o f
1 "1 k in sh ip .
Five out o f s ix  f ig u re s  o f A n tith e s is  a re  o f th e  t^ ^e  o v H , , , a X X a ^
2
wliich f i t s  b e t te r  to  argum entative passages, and the  m a jo rity  of them 
(fo u r f ig u re s )  occur in  th e  l a s t  two paragraphs (6 and ?) in  which th e
o ra to r  p o in ts  out th a t  the  opponent i s  unable to  s ta t e  to  what degree th e
boy i s  r e la te d  to  H agnias.^
1) § 1: àXXÔL hqlC TÔ ycvoQ cpw Toupov naC oGcv p o t  npoaf \Hci  Tfjç
HAppovopCaç, Hat xôv m a t ô a  CTCtôctÇo)  n a t  to u q  itpÔTCpov dpcpt- 
oppTpcrccvTaç cpoC h tA .
2) Cp. p . 109 , above.
3) § 6: OUH c x c t  Tf)v o u y y c v c ta v  c t i i c t v ,  dXA'dmoHptvcxat h t A . -
o u  TCpoafjHcv d i t o p e t v ,  d X X * c u G u ç  X c y c t v . -  p f j  p ô v o v  t o u t o  m o t e t v ,  
à X X a  H a t  ô t o p v u ü G a t §  ? ;  a . X X * o v h  c y w  motf joco  t o u t w v  o u ô c v ,
àXXa  H a t  x ô  y c v o ç  c p w  x o u p ô v  h o : C . . . h x \ .
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I n  t h e s e  l a s t  tw o s e c t i o n s  tw o o u t  o f  t l i r e e  f i g u r e s  o f  C o r r e sp o n d e n c e  
a l s o  o c c u r  ^hy w h ic h  t h e  o r a t o r  r e i n f o r c e s  t h e  d i f f i c u l t  p o s i t i o n  o f  
h i s  o p p o n en t^  o r  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  t h e  j u d g e s  w i l l  r e c o g n iz e  fro m  t h e
s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  f a c t s  t h a t  h i s  c la im  t o  t h e  e s t a t e  i s  b e t t e r  th a n
2 3
th a .t  o f  h i s  o p p o n e n t .  I n  p a r a g r a p h  6 t h e r e  o c c u r  a l s o  on e P a ro n o m a .sia ,
o n e  H o m o e o te le u to n ,^  o n e  F ig u r a  E t ja n o lo g ic a ,^  an d  o n e  A m p l i f i c a t i o n ,^
t h r o u g h o u t  w h ic h  t h e  i n f e r i o r i t y  o f  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  o p p o n e n t  i s
s u g g e s t e d .
The a c c u m u la t io n  o f  t h e  r h e t o r i c a l  a d o r n m e n i^ n  p a r a g r a p h  6 ( t e n  
f i g u r e s ,  t h e  m o st o r n a m e n ta l p a s s a g e  i n  t h e  w h o le  s p e e c h )  i n d i c a t e s  a  
s p e c i a l  e f f o r t  on t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  o r a t o r  t o  c o n v in c e  t h e  j u r y  o f  t h e  
i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  h i s  o p p o n e n t 's  c a s e .
B) The N arra tiv e  (§§ 8-19) i s  concen tra ted  in  one section,"^ I t  c o n s is ts
of 124 l in e s  com prising 26/  ^ o f the  whole speech. In  t l i i s  re sp e c t t h i s
n a r ra t iv e  seems to  be in  a d isp ro p o rtio n a te  r e la t io n  to  th e  long proof xdiich 
com prises 60^ o f th e  speech, e s p e c ia lly  i f  th e  f a c t  th a t  th i s  proof would 
be much longer i f  th e  lo s t  p a r t  o f i t  had survived, i s  talcen in to  accoun t.
1) § 6: dXXd (upoafjHc) naC ÔLÔpvuoGaL naC tou ycvoug TcapcxcoGaL
p d p T U p a g .
2) § 7: CK TouTOjv ydp yvdocoGc tt)v t c  cpf)v dyxtcrxcCav naC o tu  
TOÜTOLÇ OUÔCV TipoarjHci xfjg hXt)povojxCag,
5) § 6: w p o a c v  -  w p w p o H o x a g .
4 ) §  6 :  d m o p c C v - X c y c L v - 7 t o t C L V .
5 )  §  6 :  o p H o v  w p o a c v .
6) .§  6; OUXCÜ oxcxX loç  uaC dvcxuôpç avGpwmog c a x L v ( S y n . ) .
7) Cp. SJ)eeches I ,  V, VI, X.
8) Cp. W. ¥yse^ p .  677, 709 ( §44;dX X *uaxcpov. .  .TcoLfjaopaL xoug Xoyoug)
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The sh o rtn ess  o f th e  n a r ra t iv e  might he due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  
Isaeu s here t r i e s  to  evade t e l l i n g  the  whole t r u th  and suppresses 
g en ea lo g ica l d e t a i l s .^  The n a r ra t iv e  d ea ls  w ith  th e  prev ious h istor^r 
of th e  e s ta te  and can he d iv ided  in to  two p a r ts :  a) tlia.t concerning the  
d isp o ssess io n  of Glaucon hy Phylomache and of Phylormche by th e  speaker,’ 
and b) th a t  d ea lin g  w ith  the  claim  made by th e  spealcer and the  mother of 
H agnias.
From th e  p o in t o f view of r h e to r ic a l  d ev ices , t h i s  n a r ra t iv e  appears 
r e l a t iv e ly  equal to  th e  o th e r p a r ts  o f the  speech. A n tith e s is  (l5,J 14
p c v , ,  . ôcand 5 o v h , . , aXXa  ) i s  th e  most freq u en t f ig u re ,  follow ed by 
A m plifica tio n  (13) ,  R h e to rica l Q uestions and Answers ( o ) , C o rre la tiv e  
(7) ,  Correspondence (6 ) , Hyperbaton (4) ,  Polysyndeton (4 ) ,  Homoeoteleuton 
(3) and R ep e titio n s  (2) .  Paronomasia and P arech esis  occur only once, 
w hile P a riso n , Chiasmus and F igura  Etymologica do no t appear a t  a l l .
A c lo se r  c o n s id e ra tio n  of th e  te x t  re v e a ls  th a t  th e  most ornam ental 
passages of th i s  n a r ra t iv e  a re  those  of paragraphs 12 and 14-15.
In  paragraph 12, which con ta in s  n ine  f ig u re s ,  th e  o ra to r  in te r p r e ts  
a p rev ious law: cdv ôc pqôeCg ^ n p ô ç  Tzarpôç pcxpu dvc^uwv uaCôœv,
TOTjç Tipoç prjTpoç KvpCovç  cùvai ,  Ko:Ta r â  a u x d .
By th e  a s s i s t a n c e  o f  an  o v K , , â X X d  oxppo, x a r 'a p o u v  naC d c P i v ^
3
and an A m plifica tion  of th e  type o f p roper epexegesis  ^ re in fo rc e d  xirith a
4 5Polysyndeton and a  C o rre la tiv e  , he a m p lif ie s  th e  meaning o f t h i s  law in
1 )  Cp, ¥ . Wyse. p . 676. See a lso  no te  4  to  p .4 2 , above.
2) §1 2 : o vopoOcTTjç OUH cL T icv ... aXXd aitcôcoHc, . . .
3 )  § 1 2 :  ToUg mpog pp rpog  t o D  TcXcuTpaavTog. . .  àôcXtpotg naC 
dbcXcpaug naC na i oC  xoug xouxcov naC xoug aXXoLg. .  .hxX .
4 ) See th e  example o f A m plifica tion  in  th e  prev ious n o te ,
5) §12 : Haxd xauxd H aO dm cp...
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h is  om  in t e r e s t s .  Then, w ith  a long q uestion  in c lu d in g  an enthymeme^ 
d ra m  from the same source o f the 4 th  topos o f A r i s to t l e 's  R heto ric
(cH TQÜ ]j,g,XXgv H a C  qxTOv wliich he re in fo rc e s  xfith ano ther
3 ^ 5Correspondence and d eco ra tes  w ith  an H om oeo te leu tonand  one P a rech e s is ,
he deduces th a t  s in ce  " he i s  a l iv e  and has a le g a l r ig h t  to  th e  p roperty "
th e  claim  o f the  a d v e rsa r ie s  " i s  q u it< ^ rep o ste ro u s .^
Paragraph 14 c o n s is ts  of only one long sen tence dependant upon the
previous se c tio n  and ending in  ano ther r h e to r ic a l  q u estio n  -  enthymeme.
A ] x c v , . ,ô c  A n tith e s is  h e lp s- th e  speaker to  express in  ju x ta p o s itio n  th e
c o n tra d ic to ry  n a tu re  o f th e  a c tio n s  o f th e  opponents as  reg ard s  th e  money
which belongs to  th e  c h ild  and th e  p ro p erty  which has been assigned  to
7 8 9h im se lf by th e  ju r o r s .  Txfo f ig u re s  o f A m plifica tion  and one of Correspondence^
streng thened  by th e  e f f e c t  of one C o rre la tiv e^^  and one Homoeoteleuton^^
xvork to g e th e r to  deduce th a t  the  opponent, by h is  a c t io n s ,  ha.s reached an
12extreme degree of impudence.
1) Cp. W.W. Baden, p .30.
2) A r is t .  R het. 1397 b . 16 ( I I .X X III .4 ) .
3) § 12; cpob TC ÇwvToç naC k c c t o . t o u ç  vôpouç c x o v t o ç .
4 ) § 12; HXqpovopCav -
5) § 12: TCTcXcuTrjHmç y cyw ( a sso n a n c e )  .
6) § 12: ouôccpmg ôfjTiouGcv.
7) § 14: KccL n c p C  p c v  TCÜV o p o X o y o u p c v c o v  c u v a i ,  t o û  i i a u ô ô ç  xP B ^ & tw v  
. • • •  a  ô ' u p c ü g  c p a  eu v a u  c (i)q cp u oao 'G c.. .
s )  § 14: àycüvaç TcapccOHCuaÇcuv hcxu c u ç  t o û t o  dvauO xuuTuaç qncuv 
(tw o v e r b s :  mapaOHcudÇcüv. .  .ffncu ) ; pqô 'auxudoG au p c , p q ô ’ooç
TU cu’Xqcpa cxcuv c u t c c û v  ( two v e r b s :  a u Tuocxau p c . . . . . .  cxwv
cum cûv).
9) § 14: p q ô ! . .  pq ô t . .
10)  §  1 4 :  a  Ô * u p c û ç . . .  c t t u  t o u t o u ç . . . .
11) § 14: TïcxpaOHCudÇcuV -  ffncuv.
12) §  14: Gug TOÛTO dvauoxuvT uaç ffncu v . .  . k t à .
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Paragraph 14 i s  th e  l a s t  s e c tio n  of the  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  n a r ra t iv e
a.nd i t  i s  th a t  Isaeus i s  u su a lly  a t  pains to  deco ra te  more c lo se ly
passages w ith  which he c lo ses  an argument. This s ta tem ent can he s t i l l
f u r th e r  v e r i f ie d  from the  next paragraph(15^ which con ta in s  seven f ig u re s
and c o n s is ts  of an*Àvccpvqauç^ and a rip o cH 0 co ig ^  in troduced  hy a p é v . ,ô c
A n tith e s is .  The meaning of the  content^w hich concerns the  b e t te r  r ig h t
of Theopompus to  th e  e s ta te ^ is  re in fo rc e d  by two examples of Correspondence^
5
one Hyperhaton and two f ig u re s  of A m plifica tio n .
On the o th e r hand, th e re  i s  an example of a sim ple n a rra tiv e -p a ssa g e  
w ith  n a tu ra l  p la in  s ty le  in  paragraph 8 (among ethers, e .g .^ §  19,16) a t  the  
beginning of th e  n a r r a t iv e ,  which in c lu d es  only th re e  f ig u re s  (one ouH..dXXd 
A n ti th e s is ,  a le s s  e f f e c t iv e  C o rre la tiv e ^  and one P o lysyndeton). I t  i s  
th e  normal p ra c t ic e  fo r  th e  beginning of Isa e u s ' n a r ra t iv e s  to  be no t so
7
ornam ental as th e  middle and th e  conclusion .
1) Cp. I I .  11-12, V.25, VI. 10,43.
2) § 15: Cuopau pcv ouv nau ch twv qôq cupqpcvtov yiyvdancoQoLi  u p tv
OTL . . . . .  htX. ^ p .  Anonxmaus. Spengel, 1 ,440.17; Hermo^nrenes. Spengel,
I I ,  436. 11-26.
3) § 15: CTL be  d x p L pcOTcpov qyoupau . . .  upag paGfjaeoGaL ..............ktX,
Anonymus, Spengel, I ,  428,24: Hermogenes, Spengel, I I ,  436.11-26.
4 ) § 15: ouT*dôLHtü TOV Ttauôa ouôcv ouT *Gvoxog cupu TauTaig  Taug 
a i T i a u g . -  o u tc  o u T o g . . .  o u tc  o l  fT paT iou  T i a iô c g . . .
5 ) § 15: OUT'&ÔLHW.. .OUT'cvox6g cupu ( S y n . ) ; c t l  ôc dxplpcOTcpov
q y o u p a i naC hn Twv aXXcov updg paGqacoGaL, naC Tqv cpqv c t t l ô l -
HaaCav, m g-ycyovcv , d.KOuao.vTag 7îcpC auTwv ( g e n e r a l  — p a r t i ­
c u l a r )  .
ê) § 8 :  CTiL TauTag Tag TcpdÇciç a i " . . .  k tX.
7 ) Cp. I I .  3-4 , VI. 3, V II .5 ,  V I I I .7 .
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c) The Proof ( 20-5O) i s  one of th e  lo n g est in  Isaeus^heing  equal
to  th a t  o f Speech V. I t  c o n s is ts  of 286 l in e s  and comprises 60 -^ 
o f th e  le n g th  of th e  Speech.
This proof can he d fv ided  in to  two alm ost equal p a r ts :  the  f i r s t  
p a r t  (59 20-36, l in e s  143 -  31/-) c o n s ti tu te s  th e  r e fu ta t io n  o f the 
arguments o f th e  opponent concerning the  a lleg ed  compact i-mth S tra to c le s  
and th e  promise to  S tr a to c le s ’ son; 'th e  second p a r t  (§5 37-50, l in e s  137- 
29/-) d ea ls  w ith  a com parative enum eration of th e  fo rtu n e s  of Theopompus 
and th e  son of S tr a to c le s .  The speaker t r i e s  to  show th a t  he i s  a poor 
man in  comparison irrith the  c h ild , and ths.t h is  good management as guard ian  
has in c reased  the  w ealth  of th e  ward.
The two p a r ts ,  though alm ost equal in  len g th  (31/^ -  29/^ ' r e s p e c t iv e ly ) ,  
appear w ith  a rem arkable d is p a r i ty  in  rh e to r ic a l  dev ices: the  f i r s t  p a r t  
co n ta in s  83 f ig u re s  in  comparison xmLth 67 f ig u re s  in  th e  second p a r t .
More p re c is e ly ,  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  in c lu d e s : -
12 f ig u re s  of o v x ,  , aXXd  A n tith e s is  in  comparison w ith  6 f ig u re s  in  th e  2nd p a r t .
7 It Of Correspondence It It " 4 tl It
12 It of Eyperbaton M It t, Y It It
7 It of Homoeoteleuton tl II " 4 n It
8 M of R het. Q uestions It II It 2 It tl
4 H of R ep e titio n s M It ’’ 1 ^ 0 It It
Conversely th e  second p a r t  in c lu d es  more f ig u re s  of p -c v .,ô é  A n tith e s is  
( 7 to  16) and Asyndeton ( 2 to  3 ) .
From th i s  comparison cam be deduced th e  f a c t  tlis-t th e  c o n s tru c tio n  must
twoire.
bey^in trica te  in  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  than  in  th e  second p a r t .  This deduction  i s  
in  accordance w ith  th e  rh e to r ic a l  p recep t according  to  which th e  c o n » ts tru c tio n  
o f th e  p roof (and here  th e  r e a l  p roof i s  rep resen ted  m erely by th e  f i r s t  p a r t ) ,
-^^ 4  Or. XI.
must be cvaymvLog t c  naC n i n p d  7iaC Tccpiôôoiç n a C  kcoX o l ç  àvuopévq*; 
i t  can be a ls o  v e r i f ie d  by th e  te x t  i t s e l f ,  A c lo se r  c o n s id e ra tio n
of th e  s t a t i s t i c s  re v e a ls  th a t  th e  m a jo rity  of th e  most ornam ental
passages o f th e  proof û-Te concen tra ted  in  th e  f i r s t  p a r t ;  in  th e  second 
p a r t  passages in c lu d in g  more than  s ix  f ig u re s  cannot be found.
The most e la b o ra te  passages in  th e  proof a re  those  of paragraphs
22, 25 and 36, which bear much of th e  w eight of th e  argum entation.
Paragraph 22, which in c lu d es  e ig h t f ig u re s ,  belongs to  the  s e c tio n  in  
xfhich th e  speaker r e fu te s  the  opponen t's  argument th a t  tlie re  had been a 
compact between S tra to c le s  and h im se lf to  share  th e  © sta te . By th e  
a s s is ta n c e  of a C o rre la tiv e  in c lu d in g  an J ^ l i f i c a t i o n ,^  the  speaker 
accuses th e  opponent o f making a claim  to  the  in h e rita n c e  only a t  the
3
tim e of -  and no t befo re  -  th e  death  of S tr a to c le s .  At th e  same tim e, 
vrith an o v k .  .c:XXd A n ti th e s is ,  he p o in ts  out th a t  the  e s ta te ,  a f t e r  
S t r a to c le s ' dea th , devolved upon him as  n e x t-o f-k in , w h ile , by a second 
o v K . , . aXXd  A n ti th e s is ,  he produces a law xfhich fo rb id s  any s o r t  o f 
p rem edita ted  arrangem ent. The e f f e c t  o f th e  argument i s  fu r th e r  re in fo rc e d  
by two f ig u re s  o f Hyperbaton and one le s s  e f f e c t iv e  Homoeoteleuton.^
Paragraph 25 c o n s ti tu te s  th e  core o f th e  r e fu ta t io n  o f th e  opponen t's  
argument concerning th e  a lleg ed  promise o f ü ie  spealcer to  h is  nephexf to  
share  the  e s ta te  w ith  him. The o ra to r  b u ild s  up h is  argument by a f i c t i ­
t io u s  d ia logue c o n s is tin g  o f R h e to rica l Q uestions and Answers.
1) Anonymus, Spengel, I ,  458.23 f f .
2) § 22: n Xd x Tc i  zccvra h c l C ppxavdTUL (S y n .)  .
3) § 2 2 : CTCCLÔq E T p a T o n A f j ç  G T c X c u T p a e ,  . . .  t o t c  f f ô q . . . K T X .
4) § 22: ppxc^’VaTat -  eÇaTcaTqaai.
■j..üy-
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There a re  th re e  questions of which the f i r s t  two a re  f ig u re s  of h^/pohora 
in troduced  hy ô id  tC and n o r c p a  , w hile the  th i r d  question  ^ introduced 
hy th e  con junction  a \ X a  , in c lu d es  a dram atic element^ , as a lso  do th e  
two answers in troduced  hy th e  same con junction . The xfhole e f f e c t  i s
3
fu r th e r  re in fo rc e d  hy one Hyperhaton, one A m plifica tion , one F igura 
Etym ologica,^ one Paronom asia,^ and one le s s  e f fe c t iv e  Asyndeton.^
Paragraph 36 i s  th e  l a s t  s e c tio n  of th e  f i r s t  p a r t  ( re fu ta t io n )  of 
th e  p ro o f, and c o n s ti tu te s  a re c a p i tu la t io n  ( ’AvanecpaXaCcoOLç, ^A vdpvqaig) 
of th e  ms.in p o in ts  of th e  p rev ious argum entation. With an ovh, , ,aX?\.d 
A n tith e s is  th e  o ra to r  expresses h is  hope th a t  th e  judges a re  w ell aware 
of th e  case,'^  S e tt in g  f o r th  an o u r c . .  o u rc  Correspondence^ and one 
Polysyndeton^ re in fo rc e d  hy one Hyperhaton and one A m plification^^  and 
decora ted  hy two f ig u re s  of Homoeoteleuton,^^ th e  o ra to r  p o in ts  out th a t  
" th e  adversary  has ac ted  e n t i r e ly  u n ju s tly  and has c le v e r ly  devised th e  whole 
p lo t  from motives of s e l f - i n t e r e s t ,  u t t e r in g  calum nies, m is in te rp re tin g  
the  laws and seeking  to  got th e  b e t te r  bo th  of you and o f me co n tra ry  to
l )  § 2 5 :  ÔL& tC a v  y , c r a d d a c i v  w p o X o y o u v  h t X » -  n Ô T c p a  ô *o v k  q v  p o u  










CxXX’ cLXOU TLv d pOL p a p T U p L a v  k t X .
aXXd H a r d  y ê v o ç  qpcpLOPqrouv, ou u a z d  ô ô o l v  (P -N ) .
p a p T u p C a v  -  CL p q  c p a p x u p o u v
pCTaÔmOCLV -  ÔCÔOJHÔTCüV.
dXXd Hard y c v o Q  q p c p L o P q T o u v ,  o u  H a x d  Ô ô o i v .
OLpaL pd, x o u g  G c o u g  o u ô * û p d g  d y v o c L V  d X X ’ o p o L t o g  c l ô c v c c l  T t d v x a g .  
OUTC TCcpL T o u T c o v . . .  OUTC Tccp L TWV aXXœv,
ÔLapdXXtüV HaC x o u g  v o p o u g  Tuapdywv  naC . . . h t X .
OUTC TCCTioCqHcv. .  .OUTC c i f p q H c v ,  amavxa ôc ôcLvcog TtXcovcÇCoc 
p c p q xdvqxocL (P -G ) .
I l )  § 36: TCCTioCqncv -  ctfpqncv (and  Parison);ôLaj3dAXwv -  Tuapdytov.
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j u s t i c e " .  I t  seems th a t  Isaeu s here obeys th e  p recep ts  th a t
cv Tcctg Hccp-cXccL toôcot/ HaTccOHcvDiï Q, , , TidvTa ]icTz  pdpouç n p o a H z t o v
Hcu ou%L dmX'g ouôc ÔLOwicHoppêvg xp cppaocL*]
From th e  second p a r t  of th e  p ro o f, th e  most e lab o ra te  passages
a re  those of paragraphs 39 and 50. Paragraph 39 com prises an argument
by which th e  speaker r e fu te s  th e  charge th a t  he i s  w e ll-o f f  and "gives
2
mot a thought to  S t r a to c le s ’ c h ild re n " . By a double C o rre la tiv e  and
3
one Correspondence he argues th a t  S tra to c le s  ha.s l e f t  to  h is  c h ild re n  a-
con sid erab le  and s u f f ic ie n t  fo rtu n e  to  endoxf h is  daugh ters f i t t i n g l y ,  and
th a t  he h im se lf managed to  in c re a se  th i s  p ro p erty  so g re a t ly .
Paragraph 50 csn be d iv ided  in to  two p a r ts .  In  th e  f i r s t  p a r t ,
th e  o ra to r  r e f e r s  to  the  p u b lic  s e rv ic e s  of th e  speaker — a fa v o r i te
su b jec t which i s  emphasized by an o u h  . .dXXd A n tith e s is^  and one 
5
Correspondence. The second p a r t  con ta in s  an im pressive statem ent of 
th e  speaker re in fo rc e d  by ano ther Correspondence^ he could h a lv e , w ith  h is  
nephew, th e  t o t a l  of t h e i r  jo in t  p ro p e r t ie s ,  "but th e  opponent x-ri.ll never 
consent to  t l i i s . "
7I f  th e re  xfere no t evidence from th e  te x t  i t s e l f  th a t  a p a r t  o f the  
p roof and th e  p e ro ra tio n  a re  la c k in g , i t  could be argued th a t  Isaeus h e re , 
as  in  Speech V, p re fe rre d  to  ga in  a  b è t te r  e f f e c t  by f in is h in g  th e  speech 
X'jithout a proper p e ro ra tio n  but x-ri.th th a t  more im pressive s tatem ent about
1) Anonvmus. Spengel, ly  459.27
2) § 39: TooauT^caxCv w a x c .-  xo io u x o v  xov xpomov u o x c . . .
3 ) § 3 9 : KdX Tag Guyaxcpag ccuxcov ô ia G c iv a i  HcxXwg h c x C xov
Tcatoa CH TWV Aoimwv pqôév qxxov clvczl ttAouolov.
4) § 5 0 : ouôc ydp eX ci,xoupyouv. . .  dXXd naX xwv ciocpcpôvxwv qv 
n a t  TWV xd TCpoGxaxTÔpcva u p tv  ccTcavxcc t i o l o u v t w v .
5) § 50: see th e  second h a l f  of th e  A n tith e s is  in  the  prev ious n o te .
6) §50 : HaC c fx c  noXXd. c l t c  oXCya coxCv.
7 ) Cp. ¥ . Wyse. p . 709; §44: aX X 'uoxcpov . .  .mouqoopau xoug Xoyoug.
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th e  Gharing th e  fo rtu n e  w ith  h is  nephew.
Before the  d isc u ss io n  on th i s  speech i s  brought to  a c lo se , a t te n t io n  
must he dratm to  some sp e c ia l p o in ts  by which Isaeus re p e a ts  h is  thoughts 
in  an alm ost ii iv a r ia b le  way and in  se v e ra l p a r ts  o f th e  speech ,^  In  
th e se  r e p e t i t io n s ,  Isaeu s  r e f e r s  e i th e r  to  th e  opponent whom he p re sen ts  
as s la n d e re r , scoundrel and m is in te rp re te r  of the  law, or to  the  ju ro rs  
in  o rder to  draw th e i r  a t te n t io n  to  some p o in ts  o f in t e r e s t  to  h is  case .
As to  th e  opponent, th i r te e n  tim es as  fo llow s:
§ 4:  Tîwç o \ ) K  c X c y x d p O G T a L  cpavcpcoç c p c  p c v  owHOcpavTwv, ■upccç ô ’ c Ç a -  
TcaTfjcrciir Tcapd r o u ç  v ô p o u ç  ÇpToôv;
§4:  ou  ô *o:vmpr]0i. ô c ü p o ,  t n c i b f \  àc iv oQ  c l  ô i c p a X X c t  v n a i  touç  
v o p o u ç  ÔLaOTpcpCLV,
i>6: ouTü) o x c t X i o ç  naC àvaibr\c ,  ccvGpcomôç e O T u v .
§13 î  ouKou v ô c t  v ô v  . .  , ToXpdv TOUTOvC ounocpaVTcL V ,
(;13: TTpaypaT ’ cpoL n a p c x a v  naC ncpt tûv pcyLOTcov c i q nCvbvvov
H a 0 loto:vau .
§14: HCCC ciQ  TOÛTO a v a u o x u v T u a ç  f f n c i v ;
§19: HO'.Ctou cl to: p c v  v c v C n p n a  to ü to v  t5 v  T p o T c o v . . .
§20: û Ù t o ç  t o C v u v  pçhCwç o , t l  a v  Tuyr) ( j ^ c u ô ô p cv o ç ,  naC xt\v avxov
TtovppCccv ouôc pC civ  ÇppCav c u v a i  vopuÇcüv,  ToXpâ p c  ôua[3d?vXcuv 
h t X.
§22: àX X ’ o u T O ç . . .TOT *pôp n/v.d.TTCu TaÛTcc hccu ppxc^^ÔTau , npOOÔOHWV 
TouTOuç T o û ç  X ô y o u ç  pçiôCùjç upccç cÇccTtccTrjoau.
§ 2 3 :6  ô c . . .  ouTwç dXôycüç mpâypa TT]Xu?touTov (j)cuoao0au t c t ô X-  
p r ) H C v . ,  . h t X.
§24: ho:u t 6  mavTwv cv a v T u w T a T o v  m pâ ypa  c1^pr]Hcv,
§31: cxXXd TauTccç Ttpocpdoeuç Tuououpevoç cnC TauTccq xdç ouKocpccvTuaç 
l )  Cp, Anonyraus,Spengel, I j  438.6 f f  (no te  3 to  p . 1 3 3 ,above).
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- t X ' q X v Q c v  n c iC  o Z c x a i  ô c l v o û  t l v o ç  d v 5 p 6 ç  c p y o v  Ô L a T c p c c T T c o ' O a u  T a u x a t c ;  
TauQ TcapoioHCuaL ç  . • • .
§ 36 : p c v  o u v . . .  a i z a v x a  ô c l v ü j ç  n X c o v c ç t c ^  p c p p x d v T j T a L  ô u c c p d A , -  
A t ü v  HCCC T O U Q  v ô p o u ç  Tccc p c c y c o v .
A s  t o  t h e  j u r o r s ,  n i n e  t i m e s  a s  f o l l o w s :
§ 3 : L v a  ô ^ d n p  I  j3ü3ç p d G r i T C  mepC o)v ( ^ r \ < p i c Z o Q € , , ,
§  4 :  ouTco y c cp  c Z a c a Q c  c i  T z p o a f \ n c i  Tÿ i t a u ô o  t û v  ' A y v C o u  x p p -
pccTcov rf pp  .
§  7 :  CH T O U T t o v  y d p  y v d a c o Q c  T r j v  x e  c p p v  d y x i o x e C a v  n a C  o x u
T O U T O L Ç  o u ô c v  T c p o a p H c u  T f ) ç  H A . r ) p o v o p C a ç .
§  1 3 :  U ' u o p a u  p c v  o u v  hocC c h  tojv  pÔT) c u p i i p e v r n v  y u y v w O H c o G a u  ■
u p t v  O T U    GXL ÔC d n p  I ( S c a x e p o v  p y o u p a t  n a i  g h
x w v  aXXoiv p c c G f j o G O G a u  .  . .
§ 1 9 : XL c x L  ÔCL p a G c L v  u p ô c ç  ff XL t l o G g l x g  aiiovoai ncpC 
x o u x c o v ;  c y w  p c v  y d p  o)Q c u  cppovou OL V u p u v  L H a v d  x d  
G L p p p c v a  v o p C Ç ü ) .
§  27 :  (cmCLÔf) X O U x ' c L H O X W Q  d v  G o C U p d ^ O L X G ,  d x L  X 0 t 3  p p L H A ' n p  LOU 
x o x G  XT)V Ô L H p v  o u H  c A d y x a v o v ) .
§ 3 2 :  OUHOÛV o u  ÔGL TCpOOCXCLV UpdQ XOLÇ XOUXOU XÔyOLÇ XÔV VOÛV,
OUÔ  ^C7IL xpcTCGL V , o u ô ’ c G C Ç g l v  g l v c c l  y p c c c p d ç . . .
§  3 8 :  OUHOUV d y v o f j o a L  ô g l  n e p t  a u x t o v  u p â ç  o u ô c v ,  àXX*c c n p i ^ i â Q
HCCL XOCÛXOC pOcGCL V , i f v a  CL Ôf)G *OXL (|)CUÔCXOCL COOTCCp H OCL TtCpC 
x w v  ccA-Acov aTtdvxcDV.
§  4 7 :  OUHOUV OUH ocÇlov x o l ç  XOUXOU A o y o L Ç  t c l o x c u c l v ,  d ç  x o o a u x ^ ç  
o u o C a Q  H c c x a X c X c L p p c v p ç  c x o X p p c y c  c t l l  ô l c c P o à ^  ( p c u o a o G o c L  x o c x '  
c p o ü  x p A i H a u x o :  x 6  p c y c G o Q .
.169-
Or. I I I .
SPEECH I I I :  OH TEd E,STATE OF FYMfflüS
1. CI-RCUIISTAITCJIS OF THE CASE
Endius, adopted son of P yrrhus, d ied  c h i ld le s s  a f t e r  having 
h e ld  P jrrrhus’ e s ta te  und ispu ted  fo r  tw enty y e a rs . The e s ta te  a t  
once claim ed by Endius* mother as P y rrh u s’ s i s t e r ,  bu t X enocles, a c t in g  
on bcha.lf of h is  w ife P h ile ,  s e t  f o r th  a p ro te s ta t io n  ( ô tapapT upC a)^  
a l le g in g  th a t  " th e  e s ta te  o f Pyrrhus could no t be claimed a t  law by 
P y rrh u s’ s i s t e r ,  s in ce  Pyrrhus had a le g itim a te  d augh ter" , i .e .^ P l i i le  
( § 3) .  Xenocles was su c c e ss fu lly  p rosecu ted  f o r  p e r ju ry  and thus the  
il le g i t im a c y  of P h ile  was affirm ed  by th e  sen tence o f a c o u r t.
Another charge of p e r ju ry  ira.s brought a g a in s t Nicodemtis, th e  b ro th e r 
o f P h i le ’ s m other, who had supported X enocles’ p ro te s ta t io n .  I t  i s  on 
th i s  a c tio n  th a t  Isaeu s T«rrote th e  p re sen t speech. The speslcer i s  a 
b ro th e r  o f Endius.
Nicodemus had s ta te d  th a t  h is  s i s t e r  had been ’fo rm ally  m arried to  
P yrrhus. The p ro secu to r bases h is  argum entation alm ost e n t i r e ly  on 
p ro b a b i l i t ie s :  i s  i t  c re d ib le  th a t  Pyrrhus would have m arried  a p r o s t i tu te  
(§§  7 -16)? Why d id  Hicodemus, when he was ma,rrying h is  s i s t e r  to  P y rrh u s , 
only in v i te  one T fitness, P yretid .es , who now re fu sed  to  admit h is  d ep o sitio n  
(§§  17-26)? î s  i t  l i k e ly  th a t  Pyrrhus would have in v ite d  h is  un c les  as 
w itn esses  in  a msirriage w ith  such a woms-n ( §§ 26-27)J  Would no t P y re tid e s  
have in s is te d  on a c o n tra c t th a t  a dovnry had been s e t t l e d  on h is  s i s t e r  
in  o rder to  make a d ivorce  more d i f f i c u l t ?  I'Jhy then  does th e  o p p o sitio n  
argue th a t  no do>7r*y had been g iven to  the  woman ( §§28-29, 35-39)? How 
could th e  u n c les  be tru s tw o rth y  m tn e s se s  s in ce  they  ignore  even P h i le ’s
1) Cp, H arrison , The Haw o f A thens, V o l.II: Procedure. Oxford,
1971, pp. 124 f f .
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mme(§§ 30-34)? H orever, i f  P h ile  were a le g itim a te  is su e  o f P yrrhus, 
why was no opp o sitio n  o ffe red  a g a in s t Endius when he claimed P y rrhus ' 
e s ta te  as h is  adopted son (§§ 40-44)? And why d id  no t Nicodemus in te rv en e  
to  p reven t Endius when he gave P h ile  in  m arriage to  Xenocles as  P y rrhus ' 
i l le g i t im a te  daughter (§ § 4 5 -5 4 )?  Furtherm ore, why d id  Xenocles no t 
claim  h is  w ife 's  r ig h t  on th e  e s ta te  of Pyrrhus e i th e r  a t  P y rrh u s ' death  
or d u ring  E ndius' l i f e t im e  (§§ 54-62)? % y d id  P y rrh u s ' un c les  no t claim  
P h i le s ' hand a s  e n ic le ro s . i f  she were a le g itim a te  daughter (§§63^71)?  
And, l a s t l y ,  as to  Pyrrhus h im se lf: a) why d id  he adopt a son, i f  he had
a tru e -h o rn  daughter^ b) why d id  he no t in tro d u ce  th a t  daughter in to  th e  
p h ra try ‘5 c) why d id  he never g ive a m a rria g e -fe a s t fo r  h is  a lleg ed  
m arriage w ith  Nicodemus' s i s t e r ?
The l a s t  fo u r s e c tio n s  of th e  speech (§§ 77-80) c o n s t i tu te  th e  
p e ro ra tio n  which c o n s is ts  of a r e c a p i tu la t io n  o f the  p r in c ip a l  p o in ts  
of th e  argum entation .
2 . GENERAL STATISTICAL RSVIEIV
Speech I I I  i s  th e  lo n g est o f th e  e x is t in g  speeches o f Isaeu s , 
c o n s is tin g  of 600 l in e s ,  152 sen ten ces , 80 paragraphs, 20 pages in  th e  
LOEB e d i t io n .
Since i t  i s  th e  lo n g est speech, f o r  the  purpose o f com parative 
s t a t i s t i c a l  c a lc u la t io n s ,  i t  has been decided to  a sse ss  the eleven  o th e r 
speeches as though they  too  co n sis ted  of 600 lines^and  thus th e  system 
o f " r e la t iv e "  numbers has been ach ieved .
The d iv is io n  of th e  speech shows th e  p e c u l ia r i ty  th a t  i t  lack s  proper 
n a r r a t iv e ,  w hile i t s  exordium c o n s ti tu te s  a p re lim in ary  argument (m pona-
XOLOKCvf l  ),
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As to  th e  r h e to r ic a l  d ev ices , th i s  speech appears alm ost equal 
to  Speech X in  re la tiv e -  number f ig u re s  (303-300 re s p e c t iv e ly ) ,  bu t i t  
exceeds th a t  speech by 183 r e a l  f ig u re s .  This happens because th e  
r e l a t iv e  value o f each f ig u re  in  Speech X i s  much h ig h er (2 .50) than  
th a t  in  Speech I I I  (l.O O ), and means th a t  Speech X would be as orna­
m ental as Speech I I I  i f  i t  too c o n s is te d  of 600 l in e s .
I t  i s  a lso  n o tic e a b le  th a t  t h i s  speech con ta in s  th e  low est p ro p o rtio n  
in  A n tith e s is  ( 39 j3 9 .0 ^ )a n d  th e  h ig h e s t p ro p o rtio n  in  R h e to rica l 
Q uestions and Answers^48 [ 4 8 .0 ^ ) among th e  tw elve speeches of Isaeu s .
Yet. i t  appears co nsiderab ly  below th e  average in  r e l a t iv e  numbers fo r  
Correspondence, C o rre la tiv e , Homoeoteleuton, R e p e tit io n s , A m plifica tion , 
and P a riso n  (which i s  repre^m ted by only one f ig u r e ) .
(See Table o v e rlea f)
O r . I I I j
STATISTICAL TABLE ON SPEECH I I I
FIGUEES CXORDIUH NARRATIVE PROOF PERORATION
T o ta l
of
r e a l
F igures
T o ta l
of
r e la t iv e  
F ig u re s2)
A n tith e s is 1 37 1 39 [ 39. 0^
Correspondence 3 20 1 24 (24. 0^
C o rre la tiv e - 9 - 9 ( 9 .0 §
P ariso n - 1 - 1 Q -oo)
Chiasmus - 2 1 3 [3 . 0g
Paronomasia 3 18 3 24 (24.C»]
P arech esis 4 11 - 15 j Î 5 . ( ^
Homoeoteleuton - 7 - 7 ^ . 00)
F igura Etymologic^: 1 15 1 17 |Î 7 .0 ^
R ep e titio n s - 3 1 4 (4 .C ^
A m plifica tion ■ 1 35 1 37 [37. 0^
Hyperbaton 5 43 5 53 (53.Æ)
R het, Q uestions f  
Answers - 46 2 48 {48.
Asyndeton + 
Polysyndeton* 2 20 - 22* (22. 0^
T o ta l 20 267 16 303 (303. 0^
* Asyndeton 14 ^ . 0 ^  Polysyndeton 8
l )  N.B. Since th i s  speech co n ta in s  th e  s tandard  600 l in e s  to  which a l l  thej 
o th e r  speeches r e l a t e ,  th e  r e a l  f ig u re s  and r e la t iv e  f ig u re s  a re ,  
o f course , th e  same.
*"^72- O r. I I I .
3 . RHETORICj^ L m a l y s is
Follow ing the  s t a t i s t i c a l  ta b le ,  we begin w ith  an a n a ly s is  of 
th e  exordium:-
a )  The Exordium I - 7) i s  no t very  ex ten siv e ; i t  c o n s is ts  of 45 
l in e s  and c o n s ti tu te s  7/'^  o f the  le n g th  of the  speech.
As has been sa id  above, th i s  exordium i s  a prelimi.na.ry argument 
( npoHaTaOHcuT))*^ and begins w ith  a n a r ra t iv e  passage which in tro d u ces  
th e  h e a re rs  to  the  ca se . Being no t a proper exordium, s in ce  i t  lacks
2
the  elem ents which th e  rh e to r ic a l  p recep ts  demand an exordium to  hs.ve,
th i s  in tro d u c tio n , l ik e  the  exordium of Speech V, ends w ith  an a f f id a v i t
of th e  p ro secu to r and a d ep o s itio n  of ^fitnesses concerning th e  il le g i tim a c y
of th e  a lle g e d  daughter of P yrrhus. P robably Isaeus p re fe rre d  th i s  s o r t  of
exordium in  o rder th a t  th e  ju ro rs  might be more e a s i ly  in troduced  in to
such a complex case .
S igh t out o f twent y  f ig u re s  o ccu rrin g  in  th i s  s e c tio n  a re  f ig u re s
of assonance: w ith  two out o f th re e  f ig u re s  o f Paronomasia and i-riLth the
3
fo u r f ig u re s  o f P a rech esis  th e  o ra to r  emphasizes th e  p o in t th a t  Nicodemus
has given f a ls e  ev idence,^  w hile w ith  th e  so le  example o f F igura Etymologica
5
he p o in ts  out the  u n ju s t claim  o f Xenocles to  th e  e s ta te  of P yrrhus.
There a re  a lso  f iv e  f ig u re s  of Hyperbaton and th re e  f ig u re s  of
1) See no te  to  p . 1 25»a b o v e .
2) Cp. p . 1 0 0 ,above.
3 )  § 4 : Ô L a ] i O ' p T u p f j o a i  x o X p p o a v T a  x a r a  T a u r a . -  c T o X p r i a c  p a p x u p f j a a
G Y Y u p o o i L §  2 : T p C a  T c c X a v x a  T C p r i p a , -  t o u  H X f j p o u  X a x e C v
x p v  X f j Ç i v .
4 )  § 4 : T& ( j )cuôf j  p . c p . a p T u p r j H Ô T a  t t \ v  t c 5 v  ^ a v ô o p a p x u p Cwv ô C x p v k x X ,
§ 6 :  6  Ô l a p a p T u p p o a ç  x p v  x w v  c j ) c u ô o p , o L p x u p t c o v  ô Cht) v .
The th i r d  Paronomasia occurs in  §1: am aiç  mv yvTjoCwv TiaCômv.
5) § 2 ;  X a x c L v  xt)v X f j Ç t v .
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Correspondence^^ which serve the  same purpose, and one f ig u re  of 
2
A m p lifica tio n  hy which th e  speaker enphazies th e  f a c t  th a t  during  Endius* 
l i f e - t im e  no-one claim ed th e  e s ta te .
Broadly speaking, tM s  exordium stands in  a m iddle p o s it io n  in  
th e  s t a t i s t i c s  from th e  p o in t of view of r h e to r ic a l  ornamentaÉbn, I t  
i s  a lso  th e  so le  exordium which appears w ith  only one p c v . . .  6c A n tith e s is , 
and lack s  A n tith e s is  o f type o u k ,  • , à X K â .  ^ l ik e  th e  exordium of Speech 
V, w hile i t  exceeds a l l  th e  o th e rs  in  P a rech e s is ,
b) The absence of n a r ra t iv e  seems to  be due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  an e a r l i e r  
a c tio n  had been brought by the  p ro secu to r a g a in s t Xenocles fo r  perju rjr
a t  which the spealcer might haV ereferred  to  th e  f a c ts  and events concerning 
the  s to ry  of the  case; s in ce  the  p re sen t a c t io n  a g a in s t Nicodemus dea ls  
w ith  the  same case , i t  would be superfluous fo r  th e  speaker to  r e l a t e  the  
same in c id e n ts .  Thus he p re fe rre d  to  devote the  whole speech to  the  
reaso n in g .
However, some n a r ra t iv e  passages can be found in te rp o la te d  here  and 
th e re  in  th e  p roof where necessary  fo r  th e  purpose of supply ing  the 
audience w ith  baclcground in fo rm ation .
c) The Proof (§§8-76) i s  th e  lo n g e st in  Isaeus* speeches. I t  c o n s is ts  
of 538 l in e s  and c o n s ti tu te s  of th e  len g th  of th e  whole speech.
The absence of th e  n a r ra t iv e  accounts co nsiderab ly  fo r  th e  ex tension  of 
t l i i s  p ro o f.
The whole s e c tio n  can be d iv ided  in to  - h r o  alm ost equal p a r ts :  th e  f i r s t
p a r t  (§§8-39» l in e s  241, 45^ o f  th e  p roof) d ea ls  w ith  p ro b a b i l i t ie s  w ith
l )  § 4î e k c l v o v  t c  c Ç c X c y Ç c c v t c ç . .  .KaC t o u t o v C . .  . h t X . -  § 3 : ckcZvoq  
T * c c v . , ,  n a C  H X r \ p o v ô ] i o Q ,  , h t X . -  § 6 :  x q ç  t c  a v T m p o o C a ç  x f j ç  q p c -  
T C p a ç  H O i t  xfjQ T o u T o u  p c c p T u p i a ç  H a t  x f j ç  à X o O o q ç  ô i c c p a p T u p C a g .
2) § 1 : ouôeCç mcomoTC m poocxoLpoaxo o u ô ’ppcpiaj3r)TT]oc xfjç nX ppovo-
V - i a ç  sy n o n . ) .
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which th e  o ra to r  t r i e s  to  prove tl ia t Pyrrhus never raarried ^o rm ally^
P h i l e 's  m otherland, in  consequense, P h ile  cannot he regarded  as h is  
le g itim a te  daughter; th e  second p a r t  (§§ 40-76, l in e s  253, 47Â' of 
th e  p roof) inc ludes a lso  arguments drawn from p ro h a h i l i t ie s  ^hut i t  i s  
much more e la b o ra te  than  th e  f i r s t  p a r t .  As a r e s u l t  o f th i s  e la b o ra tio n , 
most of th e  r h e to r ic a l  f ig u re s  occur in  a h igher p ro p o rtio n  in  th e  second 
p a r t ,  as in d ic a te d  in  th e  fo llow ing  l i s t :
P a r t  A P o rt B




P arech esis 3 8
Homoeoteleuton 1 6
F igura  Etymologica 5 10
R h e to rica l Q uestions and Answers 19 28
In  t o t a l  numbers, th e  second p a r t  co n ta in s  58 f ig u re s  more than the  
f i r s t  p a r t  (163-105 re s p e c t iv e ly ) .
Moreover, only two out o f 32 paragraphs o f the  f i r s t  p a r t  appear 
vjith s ix  f ig u re s  each (§§ 11 and 12), w hile th e  m a jo rity  of them do no t 
c o n ta in  more than  tliree  f ig u re s .  From th e  whole p a r t^ th e  l a s t  paragraph.
^39) appears w ith  seven f ig u re s .  Here th e  o ra to r ,  a f t e r  read ing  a law.
t r i e s ,  by the  a s s is ta n c e  of tliree  R h e to rica l Q uestions and one Answer 
in c lu d in g  an o a th ,^  to  deduce th a t  i t  would be im possib le fo r  Nicodemus 
to  g ive h is  s i s t e r  in  m arriage to  Pyrrhus id .thout a dowry. The e f f e c t  of
l )  § 39: vaC p,d ACa, wg cyujy'oLpaL . .  .x rX .
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th e  conclusion  i s  re in fo rc e d  vrith one C o rre la tiv e ^  which emphasizes
2 5Nicodemus’ love of money, and w ith  one 'Paronomasia which s t r e s s e s
the  f a c t  th a t  " even those  who give th e i r  womehkind to  th e  o th e rs  as
m is tre sse s  make s t ip u la t io n  in  advance,"
In  th e  second p a r t  of the  proof th re e  passages appear w ith  seven
f ig u re s ,  namely^those of paragraphs 49, 63, 68% one passage w ith  e ig h t
f ig u re s  ( §59) Î w hile ano ther o n e p a ra g ra p h  51^ i s  the  most ornam ental
passage in  th e  whole sec tion^appearing  w ith  a t o t a l  of tw elve f ig u re s .
A c lo se r  co n s id e ra tio n  of the  te x t  re v e a ls  th a t  those  passages
hear much o f the  w eight of the  argum entation.
Paragraph 49 c o n s is ts  of a r e p e t i t io n  of an argument which the
o ra to r  has a lre ad y  developed in  paragraph 45; i t  i s  drai-m from th e  same
source as  th e  27th tones of A r is to tle ^  ( ch tc6v apapTpGcvTwv ) and deals
Td.th th e  q uestion : wliy d id  Nicodemus no t o f fe r  any o p p o sitio n  to  Endius
when th e  l a t t e r  gave P h ile  in  m arriage to  X enocles, i f  th e  g i r l  were
r e a l ly  a le g itim a te  daughter o f Pyrrhus? The speaker, in  an apostrophe
to  th e  opponent, re in fo rc e s  h is  argument xd.th th re e  successive  R h e to ric a l
Q uestions to  which he g ives  the  im pressive answer ; vaC iid ACa, c i  yc qv
àXrjGcç TO m pdypa. He a lso  u se s , a p a r t  from one p ,c v . . .ô c  A n tith e s is
5 6 and one Hyperhaton, one A m plifica tio n  and one Paronomasia.
1) § 39: ouTcog oXuywpwg e y c tv  xPBl’-d.xcov KtHÔÔTpiiog, cootc. . . mtX.
2) N otice a lso  th e  l a s t  q uestion  in troduced  hy a r e la t iv e  as connective:
og cm^oXCyy apyupCy . . . .  ocpoôpa movqpog jBouXcTai,
C L vai.
3) § 39: ot ÔLÔÔvTcg... mcpC tcov  ôoGrjOopcvtov.
4} A r is t .^ R het. I 4OO h .lO ; cp. G.P. Palm er, o p .c i t . ,  p .78 n .3 .
5) § 49: woTG Hat  ô ü ’auTÔ TOÛTO.. .  c l  auTog p c v . . . h t X . ( e p e x . ) .
6) § 49: CTTtôoug cHÔoijvau.
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Paragraph 63 d ea ls  w ith  th e  questio n : why d id  P y rrh u s’ uncles  
no t claim  P h i le ’s hand as e n ic le ro s . i f  she were a tru e -h o m  daughter 
of P3r r h u 8?  The argument i s  drama from the  same tonos o f A r i s to t l e ’s
R heto ric  as th e  p revious argument, and i t s  e f f e c t  i s  s tre s s e d  hy th re e
1 2examples of Harper ha to n , one le s s  e f f e c t iv e  As^nideton, one Paronomasia,
one Parechesis,"^ and one s l ig h t  Homoeoteleuton,"^
5
In  paragraph 68 th e  o ra to r  c i te s  a law accord ing  to  which P h ile  could
he le g a l ly  claimed hy th e  unc les  as  e n ic le ro s . i f  she were # rea lly & leg itim a te
daughter o f P yrrhus. In  p re sen tin g  th i s  law^wloich i s  very  much in  the
6 7in t e r e s t s  o f h is  case , th e  o ra to r  uses one Correspondence , one Hyperhaton 
and two examples o f A m plifica tion^  in  o rder to  emphasize th e  p o in t tl ia t 
th e  p ro p erty  of the  deceased i s  lianded on to  h is  daughters in  th e  absence
of le g itim a te  male is s u e .  This e f f e c t  i s  fu r th e r  ornamented hy one
9 10 11A n tis tro p h e , one P a re c h e s is , and one Chiasmus.
Paragraph 59 belongs to  th e  se c tio n  (§§ 54-62) in  which the  o ra to r
seeks to  e s ta b l is h  th a t  th e  behaviour o f Xenocles as P h i le ’s husband
im plied  re c o g n itio n  o f P h i le ’s i l le g i tim a c y ; he argues: i f  P h ile  were a
1) § 6 3 : p ô e iv ô v  y*av ctfq . . . .
2) § 63: pqÔGV y c v c t -  Tpv n a x a  y c v o ç .
3) § 63: ]iT)ôap,o0cv pqocv y c v c i .
4 ) § 63: KaTaXctmopcvTiV -  auTfjv.
5) § 6 8 :  o ydp vopoQ ôtappqô'nv X cyct cÇ ctvai, ôLaG caG ai. .  .h tX .
6 ) §6 8 : ouTC moufjoaoGau outc ô o û v au .
f )  §6 8 : cdv p,fi TTaLÔaç yvpoCoug HaTaXCm^ a p p c v a g .
8. ) '  § 6 8 :  ô o û v a L  kclI ô i a G c a G a i  ( S y n . )  ; t w v  G u y a x c p c o v . .  . c c v c u
be  to3v y vq oC cû v  G u y a x c p t ü v  . .  . h x X ,  (P-N ) .
9.). § 6 8 :rd  auxou-xw v cau x o u .
10) § 6 8 : ouxc ôoûvau oûôcvC ouôcv xwv c au x o u .
1 1 )’ § 6 8 : cdv ]if\ m aîôaç  yvpououg HaxaXCmri appcvag* av ôc GqXcCag
naxaXCn:^ . .  .KxX ( n o t i c e  th e  a n a p h o ra ) .
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le g itim a te  d a u ^ te r  of P y rrhus, "two courses were open to  h e r , e i th e r  
to  clnim  th e  pa tem a.l in lie r i tance during  Endius' l i f e - t im e  % or e ls e ,  
when th e  adopted son had d ied , to  claim  th a t  h e r b ro th e r ' s e s ta te  should 
be ad ju d ica ted  to  h e r" . The % )resentation of th e  argument i s  re in fo rc e d ,
a p a r t  from one p c v . . .  Ôc A n tith e s is  and two examples of Hyperhaton,
1 2 by two f ig u re s  of F igura  Etym ologica, one P a rech e s is , and one
3
Paronom asia.
By th e  argument included  in  paragraph 51, which appears as th e  most 
ornam ental passage in  the  whole s e c tio n ,  th e  o ra to r  supports the  view
th a t ,  i f  P h ile  were a le g itim a te  daughter of P yrrhus, n e i th e r  would
E ndius, a s  adopted son, have given h er in  m arriage m th  a sm all dowry, 
no r would Nicodemus, h e r u n c le , have allow ed i t .  These two p o in ts  a re  
d riv en  home by two R h e to rica l 'Questions: th e  f i r s t  i s  re in fo rc e d  by
one A m p l i f ic a t io n ,o n e  C o rre la tiv e ^ , and one Paronomasia^; th e  second
i s  answered by a  R h e to rica l Answer c o n s is tin g  o f anouK . .  .aXAd A ntithesis,"^
8 9which in c lu d es  one A m plifica tion  and one 3 -fo ld  Correspondence. There
a re  a lso  th re e  f ig u re s  of Hyperbaton wliich c o n tr ib u te  as devices o f o ra to ry
to  th e  cum ulative e f f e c t  o f th e  argument.
1) § 59: yovy y c y o v a o t . -  Aoyov XcxGfj v a u .
2) § 59: yov(p ycyovccoi y v p a i o i .
3) § 59: cTitÔUKaoCa -  ctclÔLKdÇcoGau.
4) § 51: àvauôrjç p xoApppog (synonym, which i s  streng thened  by th e
C o r re la tiv e ) . '
5) § 51: ouToag à v a u ô q g , . . m a t e . . .
6) § 51: cTiLôoug cH Ô oûvai.
7) § 5 1 : cyw pcv ydp ou vopCÇü), a X A d .. . .
s )  § 5 1 : d X A d  n a t  ppcpLop^xpocv d v  to û  nXfjpov naC ô l cpapT^pqcfc naC 
CLofjyycLAcv d v  m p ô g  to v  d p x o v x a ,  naC aXXo cd n  p v  LOxupÔTcpov 
TOUTcüv,  d i r a v x ’ d v  ô i c m p d Ç a x o  ( P - G )  .
9) See th e  p rev ious n o te .
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Looking a t  th e  f ig u re s  of th e  whole speech^as they  appear in  the  
s t a t i s t i c a l  ta b le ,  s p e c ia l  a t te n t io n  must be draam to  th e  R h e to ric a l 
Q uestions and Answers occu rring  ihLth rem arkable frequency in  th i s  
speech, which exceeds a l l  th e  o th e rs  q u ite  consid erab ly . I t  co n ta in s  
48 f ig u re s  ( 46 of which belong to  th e  proof) in  comparison w ith  23*00 
f ig u re s  which re p re se n t the  average in  re la tive -nu raber f ig u re s  e x is t in g  
in  the  tw elve speeches. In  o th e r words, about one sen tence in  th re e  
i s  a R h e to r ic a l Q uestion or Answer.^
Here Isaeu s  seems to  apply  th e  r h e to r ic a l  ru le  accord ing  to  which, 
i f  the  o ra to r  has p le n ty  of obvious m a te r ia l fo r  argument of h is  case , 
he i s  ab le  to  a t ta c k  h is  opponent by numerous R h e to ric a l questions 
fo llow ing  one an o th er in  ra p id  succession^ (cp.§§ 3 9 ,4 1 ,4 8 ,4 9 ). The 
o ra to r  here  has abundant arguments d ra m  from p ro b a ,b il i t ie s^which i s  an­
o th e r reason  fo r  th e  co nsiderab le  le n g th  of th e  p resen t speech.
Another f a c to r  which accounts fo r  the  le n g th  o f th i s  speech i s  
in  the  r e p ^ t i o n  of thought in  c e r ta in  standard  p h ra se s , Isaeu s by 
re p e a tin g  such phrases i s  ab le  to  emphazise some s p e c ia l p o in ts  o f much 
in t e r e s t  in  th e  c a se . For example, on 12 occasions, he empliasixes the  
f a l s e  w itness of Nicodemus:
§4 : Hat TOUTOvC L uxoôqpov Tuapaxpqpa éÇqAcyÇapcv. . ,  dvauoxuvTO-  
x a x o v  TT] p a p T u p C c j t  d v x a  x a u x i p .
§4:  0 Ç e x o X p q o c  p a p x u p q o a i ,  c y y u f j o a i  x y  6 c C y  x ÿ  q p c x c p y
x q v  dô cA cp qv  x q v  c a u x o u  y u v a t n a  c l v a t  Kara  x o u ç  v o p , o u ç .
§ 5 :  h  XOUXOU p a p x u p C a  ^ c u ô q ç  c ô o Ç e v  c u v a i .
1) Cp, R .F. ¥ ev ers , Isaeu s : Clronolo^gy, Prosopography and S o c ia l H is to ry , 
P a r is ,  1969, p . 120^no te  94.
2 ) H e r m o g e n e s ,  S p e n g e l ,  I I ,  3 2 2 . 4 - 9 :  y d p  x 6  c v ô o Ç o v  x f j ç  c v v o C a ç  
c m i p c v c i  naC ô c i v œ ç  c m u x c u x a u  x y  c x Q p y ,  x a i ç  o u v c x c o i v  c p w x q -  
a c o i v  o u ô c  d v a m v c i v  c m v . c v  o i ç  p c v  o u v  d v  t a x u p C Ç c o G a i  ô u v t ) -  
x a i ,  x o û x o  T t o i c î ,  c v  o i ç  ô ' d v  d o O c v q ç  o  A ô y o ç  , wg c x c p w g .  
d ma Ç y d p  uaC ô i * c A a x i o x m v  cumwv d m a X A d o o c x a i .
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§ 5: TO. cl)ci)ôfj TOTC papTupfjoau .
§ 7: xd Qcuofj papxupfjaau HuHÔoripoç.
§ 12; Ttcp t(.pavGç xd ^cuôfj pcpapxup'qxcv.
§ 13: ffV ouxog cyyufjaaL cHcCvcp pepapxTjprjHcv.
§ 1 6 :  ffv OTJxog cyyufjcrau x(p qpcxcpy OcCy pcpccpxupqHc.
§ 35: tpatvcxctL xd (j c^uoq pcpapxi)pr)Hdg où xog .
§ 3 5 :  TTcpLcpavœç dvaCcrxuvxoç wv cAcyx^Tau.
§ 40: pouAopocu cÇcAcyÇau xoùxov dvccuoxuvxoxaxov xfj papxupCçt 
dvxa xaux^.
§ 51: 6 cyyufjaau pcpapxuppKwç auxrjç xr)v ppxcpa.
Again, he emphatically repeats 12 times that Phile was given in  
marriage to a r ich  family mthout  any dovrry, as follows;
§ 8: ffv XUvd Tcoxc TcpouKa cppauv cmuôouç cxôovva i  xf)v 
docAcpfjv,
§ 28: cu p,pôcjj,uav jcpouKa ^p8 '6  ôuôouç p-qO’ o Aappdvmv ôumpoAo- 
yrjpavxo eÇcuv emu rÿ yuvccuKu.
§ 29: Hau dvcu opoAoyuag mpouHog.
§ 35: dvcu opoAoyuag mpouKog.
§ 36: cu ppôcpuav mpouna ôuwpoAoyqaaxo cÇcuv cm'aux^.
§ 38: Ouxog xouvuv xÿ ppcxcpy 0cu<p anpoiHOv rrjv âôcXcpfjv xfjv cauxou 
pcpccpxuprjHcv cyyufjoau .
§ 78: emu xuvu mpouxu ouxog cyyuqoau xcp huppy ipqou xf)v aôcAcpfjv, 
flnd:
§ 8: xy xov xpuxdAavxov o u h o v  x c x x q p c v y .
§  18: 6  pcv ydp cyyudv pcAAwv cug xov xpuxdAavxov o u h o v ,  wg cpTjOu, 
xf) V dôcAcppv.
§  25: xy xov xpuxdAavxov o u h o v  HCHxppcvy,
§ 29: cug xov xpuxdAavxov o u h o v  cyyufjoau tppou xpv dôcAcppv,
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§ 4 9 : CL a v r o ç  pcv TpuxdAavTov o u h o v  c;(cuv q g uou .
§ 8 0 : Hau cv t c  xy ôfjpy HCHxqpcvog xov xpuxdAavxov o u h o v .
F in a l ly ,  he r e i t e r a t e s  4 tim es th e  f a c t  th a t  P h ile* s  mother was 
a p r o s t i tu te  and not^w ife of Pjrrrhus, as fo llo w s: -
§ 13: 'Q q pcv cxau p a  f|v xy pouAopcvy nau ou yuvfj xou ppcxcpou
0CUOU.. .
§ 15: dxu cxccupa pv xou pouAopevou. . .
§ 16:'Qç pcv xouvuv f|v 3-touvp xy pouAopcvy. , .
§ 77: Hccu xf)v ouxo) Kouvfjv xouç pouAopcvouç YcycvppcvT) V.
d) The P e ro ra tio n  (§§ 77-80) i s  the  s h o r te s t  in  Is a e u s , occup^ring 
5/  ^ (34 l in e s )  of th e  whole speech. I t  c o n s is ts  o f a  r e c a p i tu la t io n  of 
th e  main p o in ts  o f th e  argum entation, s p e c ia l  emphasis being  given to  
th e  p o in t which concerns th e  fo rm a lity  of the  a lle g e d  m arriage o f Pyrrhus 
to  P h ile* s  m other. The p o in t seems to  be o f paramount in t e r e s t  f o r  the  
case: i f  Pyrrhus had no t le g a l ly  m arried  P l i i le 's  m other, P^hile has no r ig h t  
to  claim  P y rrh u s ' e s ta t e ,  and Nicodemus i s  g u i l ty  o f p e r ju ry . The o ra to r  
devotes h a l f  o f th e  p e ro ra tio n  to  re p e a tin g  th i s  p a r t ic u la r  p o in t ,  and he 
c lo ses  h is  speech a b ru p tly  and unconven tionally^  m th  a d e p o s itio n  of 
P y rrhus ' fellow-demesmen.
2
Taking a s id e  th e  r e c a p itu la to ry  passages, th e  p re sen t p e ro ra tio n  lacks
3 4"A m plification" and "Appeal to  p ity "  — th e  o th e r two q u a l i t i e s  which th e
rh e to r ic ia n s  demand of a p e ro ra tio n .
1) Cp. p e ro ra tio n  of Speech V III .
2) Anonvmus. Spengel, 1 .322 .14: xwv ôc emu A oyw v,ypou, q ôuvapuç 
dvap^vfjoau xd c u p in ic v a .-  i b i d . .  I ,  3 0 1 .2 6 . -  A naxim enes. S p e n g e l,
I ,  2 0 7 .20 :  riaAuAAoyua.
3) Acuvwoug ( i n d i g n a t i o ) ; c p . 6 i c e r o , P a r t . O r a t .,3 rv .5 2 : A ugendi 
au tem * e t  h ic  e s t  p r o p r iu s  lo c u s  in  p e r o r a n d o ,e tc .
4) Ad Eernennium. I I ,  XXX.47: Cp. Q u in t . jV I .I .51-55(52: Tunc e s t  commovendum 
theatrum ); Anonj/mus, Spengel, I ,  457.2: xd pcv ouv mdOp xauxa cug
xov cmuAoyov dppo^cu.
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A part from th e se , th i s  p e ro ra tio n  lacks  a lso  an appeal to  the
judges to  remember th e i r  duty e i th e r  to  the  deceased^ o r to  th e  oath  they
2
have sworn or to  ju s t i c e .
Perhaps the reason  «ib^the absence of th ese  q u a l i t i e s  i s  sim ple:
the  reason ing  does no t leave room f o r  them.
From th e  p o in t of view of r h e to r ic a l  d ev ices , th e  f ig u re s  of Hyperbaton
( 5) ,  Paronomasia (3) and R h e to ric a l Q uestions and Answers ( 2) appear f i r s t
in  the  s t a t i s t i c s ,  w hile the  f ig u re s  of A n tith e s is ,  Correspondence, Chiasrrrus,
F igura Etym ologica, R e p e titio n s  and s im p lific a tio n  a re  rep resen ted  by only
one example each. A ll th e  rema.ining f ig u re s  do no t occur in  th e  s e c tio n .
The p e ro ra tio n  opens iiiith a long R h e to rica l Question' , in c lu d in g  
3
one Paronomasia , addressed  to  th e  judges as an appeal no t to  b e lie v e  th a t
Pjrrrhus made a lega.l m arriage "i-jith th a t  woman who was a common co u rte san ".
In  th e  subsequent R lie to rica l ilnswer, which talces th e  form of an o b je c tio n
in troduced  by the  con junction  the  o ra to r ,  by th e  a s s is ta n c e  of a
M cpuopôç f  which co n ta in s  one le s s  e f f e c t iv e  Epanaphora,^ one Paronom asia,^
7
and one F igura  Etym ologica, r e c a p i tu la te s  some ma.in p o in ts  o f the  
p rev ious argum entation.
1) Cp. I I .  47, IX .36.
2) Cp. I I .  47, IV . 31, V I. 65, V II.4 5 , V I I I .46.
3 )  § 77: " hO- pTupCav  TCÜV ccuxoû t o u  GcCou c H p a p T u p u w v .
4) Anonvmus. Spengel, 1 ,428.30; Runhus. Spengel, I ,  465 .8 .
5) §  78: cnC t C v l ,  mpôç om otov, m a p 'o ro u  (  c p .C .A .R ob in so n , p . 7 )  .
6) § 78: GYYufjoau -  p cYYupxp yuvfj.
7) § 78: ôCnpv oCxou -  côL xdoaxo .
“ ^ ^ 2 -  O r . I Ï I .
The repetition of the argument, which concerns Pyrrhus’
marriage with Pliile's mother, is reinforced hy two more figures
1 2 3 of Paronomasia , one Amplification, and one Chiasmus.
1 )  §  8 0 ;  C l  pv ycyappHcoQ, pvayndÇcTO d v  umcp xpg yapcTpç yuvauKog
• • . . ktA. -  Ou pcv ouv ypuTopeç pcpapTuppnaouv upuv. .papTupCav,
2) §80; naC Ocupocpopuo, cotlccv tccq y u v a i K a ç  naC raXXa  o a a
TtpoopHC X c u T o u p y c u v .
3) § 79: Hau yccppACav . . ,  cuocvcyHGU V 7iaC cuoccyaycuv xp v . . .  Guyaxcpa,
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.SPEECH X; ON THE ESTATE OF /lRISTMCIIUS 
1. CIRCUN3TANCH3 OF THE CASE
Aristarchus I had tifo sons and two daughters. The eldest son, 
Cyronides, \ms adopted hy his maternal grandfather,,Xenaenetus I; the 
second son and the eldest daughter died in their infancy. The second 
daughter was thus left heiress to Aristarchus* estate, hut none of her 
nearest kinsmen claimed her hand as enicleros and she was given in 
marriage to a stranger hy whom she had two sons.
Cyronides, on the other hand, married his first cousin, daughter 
of his paternal uncle Aristomenes, and had hy her two sons, Aristarchus II 
and Xenaenetus II. Aristarchus II was introduced hy posthumous adoption 
as son of his paternal grandfather Aristarchus I and enjoyed the estate for 
a long time until he fell in a hattle abroad. At the death of Aristarchus 
Il^his brother Xenaenetus II claimed his estate under a will hy which the 
deceased declared him as his son and hier.
The claim of Xenaenetus II was confronted by a son of the daughter of 
Aristarchus I, the speaker, who maintained that the will was null and void^  
because: firstly, Cyronides had no right to the estate of AristarchusI, 
since he had been adopted into another fa^ly (§ s), and secondly, the 
posthumous adoption of Aristarchus II was illegal, since Aristarchus I could 
not leave the estate except to his son Demochares^and Demochares could not 
make a xd.ll because he had died a minor (§§ 8-14).
Eoxfever, there are txfo questions xvhich the speaker is at pains to 
answer: firstly, whether Cyronides had paid a debt on behalf of the estate 
which existed only in name (§§ 15-1?), and secondly, whether there had been 
too long a delay in the claim of the speaker, since 37 years had passed from 
the marriage of enicleros to the present trial (§§ 18-2l)@
Or.X,
In the peroration, the speaker claims his rights on the estate 
"as one who leads an orderly life and performs the duties assigned to 
him and serves in the army".
Speech X is the shortest of the existing speeches of Isaeus, if 
Speech XII, which cores last in the statistics, is regarded as a 
fragraent. It consists of 240 lines, 60 sentences, 26 paragraphs, 
and 8 pages in the LOEB edition.
The division of the speech appears with this peculiarity that the 
narrative is a short one.
In rhetorical devices, this speech appears almost equal to Speech 
III (3OO-303 relative- number fi.gures respectively) though it is inferior 
to Speech III by 183 real figures.
The majority of the figures belong to Antithesis (28) and Hyperbaton 
(14), while Figura Etymologica, Repetitions and Polysyndeton are represented 
by only two examples each. In Rhetorical Questions and Answers and 
Amplification, this speech comes last in the statistics. In general, there­
fore, the speech cannot be said to be outstanding among the speeches of 
Isaeus either for its style or for its argument.
(See Table overleaf)
STATISTICAL TABLE OH SPEECH X
Or.X.
FIGURES EXORDIUM NARRATIVE PROOF PERORATION








Antithesis 7 4 20 7 38 [9 5 .0 ^
Correspondence 2 1 7 1 11 § 7 . 5 ^
Correlative 2 - 2 1 5 ^ 2 .5 ^
Parison - - 4 1 5 ^ 2 .5 0 }
Chiasms - - 1 2 3 C 7.5§
Paronomasia - - 2 2 4 (lO.O^
Parechesis - - 4 1 5 U 2. 5Ô)
Homoeoteleuton 1 - 6 1 8 [20. ^
Figura Etymologica - - - 2 2 U -cgl
Repetitions - - 2 - 2
Amplifications 1 - 8 2 11 ^ - 5 0 )
Hyperhaton 6 1 7 - 14 (35. 0^
Rhet. Questions + 
Answers - » 4 1 5 (12 .5^
Asyndeton - 
Polysjmdeton * - 3 3 1 7 (1 7 .5 3  •
Total 19 9 70 22 120 [ |o o .c ^
* Asyndeton 5 Polysyndeton 2
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3 . RHETORICAL ANALYSIS
Follow ing the  s t a t i s t i c a l  ta b le ,  we begin w ith  an a n s ly s is  of 
the  exordium:-
A) The Exordium (§§1-3) i s  one of th e  lon g est in  Isa e u s , I t  c o n s is ts
of 30 l in e s  and c o n s ti tu te s  13^ of th e  len g th  of th e  speech.
From the p o in t o f view of th e  co n ten t, th i s  Exordium i s  a dexterous
in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  speech. As a conventional proem in  Isaeus i t  resem bles
th a t  o f Speech I  and has most o f th e  elem ents wliich the  o r a to r ic a l  p recep ts
demand an exordium to  have.^
The speaker, f i r s t ,  by th e  a s s is ta n c e  of a ] i ê v , ,ô c  A n tith e s is ,  which
?in c lu d es  an. e f fe c t iv e  example o f C orrela tive .. ' and an c i r c , .  • c 'i t c  Correspondence,' 
expresses h is  d e s ire  to  be ab le  to  t e l l  th e  t r u th  xd th  th e  same confidence 
w ith  which h is  opponent t e l l s  l i e s  in  o rder th a t  the  ju ro rs  might le a m
th e  tru e  su b je c t o f th e  case . Secondly, w ith  ano ther p c v , .  ôc A n ti th e s is ,
4 5wliich in c lu d es  a f ig u re  o f Correspondence, em phasizing an A m plifica tion ,
he s e ts  f o r th  a Ca-ptatio benevo len tiae^  both  ab n o s tra  persona and ab adver-
sariorum  •persona to  show h is  opponent’ s experience in  t r i a l s  by c o n tra s t
w ith  h is  inexperience  in  o ra to ry  and su b tle  raachina,tions.
1) See p . 100 , above.
2) § 1 :  coOTCcp E c v a C v e x o g . . .OUTÜ) Kccyco.
3) § 1 : CL0 P P C U Ç . . . C U 0  o ux o u .
4 ) § 1 : Hat XcycLV ôclvoC  uaC napaaucvc ioaaQai  unavoC ( n o t i c e
th e  H om oeoteleu ton)*
5) § 1 : See the  prev ious no te  (synonyr^s).
6) Ad Herennium. I .V .8 ; Gic, De Or. j I I .  XX V II. 115; Anonvmus. Spengel,
I ,  428 .2 .
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In the third paragraph, he states "the subject of the defence"^
by two examples of ouH. .aXX& Antithesis, and finishes with a conventional
transition to the narrative including one figure, uncommon in Isaeus,
2
of Correlative.
b ) .  The N arra tiv e  ('$§ 4-7) i s  the s h o r te s t  in  Isa e u s . I t  c o n s is ts  of 
36 l in e s  and c o n s ti tu te s  15/- of th e  whole speech ,being  th u s  in  a d isp ro ­
p o r tio n a te  r e la t io n  both to  th e  exordiun (13a) which i t  exceeds by only 
2/: and to  the  p e ro ra tio n  ( 18/ ) to  which i t  i s  in f e r io r  by Jp*
The b re v ity  o f the  n a r ra t iv e  might be due to  an a ttem p t of th e  o ra to r  
to  evade t e l l i n g  th e  whole t r u th  about th e  d e ta i l s  concerning th e  case .
N ev erth e less , Isaeu s seems to  be s u f f ic ie n t ly  comprehensive and lu c id  
here  when he ach ieves -  w ith in  a few l in e s  -  an e f f e c t iv e  summary o f the  
events and f a c ts  r e la t in g  to  th e  case .
From th e  p o in t of view of r h e to r ic a l  dev ices , t h i s  n a r ra t iv e  appears 
the  le a s t  ornam ental o f a l l  th e  o th e rs  in  Isa e u s ' speeches. I t  con ta in s  
9 f ig u re s  by comparison w ith  41 in  th e  n a r ra t iv e  o f Speech I I  to  which 
i t  i s  approxim ately  equal in  len g th  ( l5 ^  -  17/^ r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .
I t  i s  worth n o tic in g  th a t  the  ornam entation of th e  p resen t n a r ra t iv e  i s
mainly rep resen ted  by fo u r examples o f p c v . . . ô c  A n tith e s is  and seco n d arily
3 4by one Correspondence , txvo le s s  e f f e c t iv e  in stan ces  of Asyndeton, one
5Polysyndeton, and one E^^erbaton, w hile a l l  th e  rem aining f ig u re s  a re  
e n t i r e ly  a b se n t.
1) Ad. Alexandrum. 1441 b .30 .
2) § 3 :  o 0 e v  o u v  o a c p c O T a x a  p a 0 T ) a c o 0 c  œç  c x c u  T a u x a ,  c v t c u 0 c v  
ùpâç TipcûTov TTCipaoopau ô uôdoH ctv . Cp. 1 .8 .
3 ) § 5 : dpcX poaç q auxog ocuxq v c x a v  q xy ucu . . .  emuôuKaOacrCat.
4) § 4 :* A p u o x ap x o ç .. .  . O Ù X O Ç . . .  .■» § 3 : ovxoç auxy ucoç kccC Ouya-
x pôç , d p cX q aaç . . . .HxX.
5) § 4 : Kupcüvuôqç Hau Aqpoxdpqç Hau q pqxqp q epq nau aXXq xouxwv 
aôcXcpq.
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The absence of con sid erab le  adornment i s  due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  th i s  
n a r ra t iv e  c o n s is ts  e x c lu s iv e ly  of th e  r e la t io n  o f th e  f a c ts  concerned 
and does no t co n ta in  in te r p r e ta t iv e  passages o r reason ing  as u su a lly  
happens w ith  th e  o th e r n a r ra t iv e s  of Isaeu s .
C) The Proof ( § § 8 - 2 l)  c o n s is ts  o f 126 l in e s  and c o n s ti tu te s  53/^ o f the  
le n g th  of th e  speech, being  thus one o f th e  two^ second s h o r te s t  p roofs 
in  th e  whole corpus a f t e r  th a t  o f Speech VII which comes l a s t  in  th e  
s t a t i s t i c s  vd th  4 ^ .
This proof can be diLvided in to  two alm ost equal p a r ts :  the  f i r s t  p a r t
(§ § 8 -1 4 , l in e s  65) c o n s is ts  of an endeavour on th e  p a r t  of th e  o ra to r
to  show th a t  th e  adoption  of A ris ta rch u s  I I  was i l l e g a l ;  th e  second p a r t  
(§ § 1 5 -2 1 , l in e s  6I)  c o n s t i tu te s  a r e f u ta t io n  of th e  sta tem ent th a t  
Cyronides had discliarged a debt upon the  e s ta te ,  and an a ttem p t to  ex p la in  
why th e  husband and th e  son of th e  sp e a k e r 's  mother had f o r  37 years
neg lec ted  to  malce a claim  upon th e  e s ta te  on beha.lf o f th e e n ic le ro s .
The two p a r ts  a s  a whole do no t show such a rem arkable d is p a r i ty  
between th e  frequency o f r h e to r ic a l  devices as i s  found in  Speeches I I I  
and X I, The f i r s t  p a r t  appears w ith  34 f ig u re s  and th e  second m th  35. 
N ev erth e less , a c lo se r  co n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  te x t  re v e a ls  th a t  th e re  a re  two 
extrem ely ornam ental passages which f a l l  in to  th e  p o rtio n  o f th e  r e f u ta t io n .  
Paragraph 15, which con ta in s  th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  f ig u re s  in  any passage 
in  the p roof as  a whole, c o n s ti tu te s  th e  opening of the  r e fu ta t io n  and 
c o n s is ts  o f a re c a p itu la te d  deduction  draim from the  p reced ing  argum entation^ 
in  which th e  speaker argues tloat " th e  e s ta te  belongs to  h is  mother from the 
beginning and th e  opponents have u n ju s tly  deprived her o f i t " .  The deduction
1) .  The o th e r p roof i s  th a t  o f Speech V I,
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i s  worked out by th e  a s s is ta n c e  of a t c , , hccC Correspondence^, wliich
2 3co n ta in s  one P arech esis  and one A m plifica tion , and one example of
Homoeoteleuton."'^ In  th e  fo llow ing , the  o ra to r  ,by th e  a s s is ta n c e  of
one C o rre la tiv e^  and one o%qpa xax 'a p o i  v xaC Bccruv^ which inc lude
7
th re e  examples of Hyperbaton and ano ther of P a rech e sis , s ta te s  th a t  th e
opponents T'jrongfully a l le g e  th a t  Xenaenetus* f a th e r  (Cyronides) has
paid  a judgement-;!ebt on b eh a lf  o f th e  e s ta te  -  a sta tem en t which he i s
going to  r e fu te  in  th e  folloi-d.ng argum entation . ^
The o th e r ornam ental passage of th e  r e fu ta t io n  i s  th a t  o f paragraph
17, which con ta in s  e ig h t f ig u re s .  I t  c o n s ti tu te s  an argument draim
from p ro b a b i l i t ie s  through which th e  o ra to r  t r i e s  to  show th a t ,  i f  the
e s ta te  were in so lv e n t, th e  opponents d id  no t adopt them selves in to  the
succession  of i t .  The b a s is  o f the  argument c o n s is ts  of a R h e to rica l
Q uestion -  enthymeme,^ which inc lu d es  one A m p lifica tio n ,^^  and which i s
follow ed by a neg a tiv e  R h e to ric a l /Inswer co n ta in in g  anouH ..aX X d  A n tith e s is
and ano ther A m plification^^ in  th e  form of two synonymous p a r t ic ip le s
producing one Homoeoteleuton.^^ Prom th i s  answer th e  speaker deduces th a t
12" th e  e s ta te  was unencumbered and descended to  my m other".
1 )  §  1 5 :  CH TC Tü}V G u p q p G v w v  HaC l i G p a p T u p q p c v m v  x a C  . .  . x w v  v ô p o j v ,
2 )  §15: Twv G U p q p e v w v  k o X  p G p a p T u p q p c v m v .
3 )  §15: t ü 3v G L p q i i c v c ü v  hccC p G p c c p T U p q p c v w v  ( s y n .)
4 )  § 1 5 :  a m o O T G p f j a O a u  -  a mo ÔGÔ GUx Qc cu  ( l e s s  e f f e c t i v e ) .
5) §15: OUTO) Ô6 .  .  .WOTG.  . .
6) §15: 0 U 7 i . .  . ] i o v o v  aXXo, n a t  ô C n q v ...
7) §15: ôiHaCcoç ôohwolv.
b) §16: GY^> àf 0) a v ô p c ç , otl ouh àXqôfj Xcyoucru, pcyaXoLg upâç
TGHpqpCOLQ ÔLÔdÇcO.
9) Cp. ¥ ,¥ ,  Baden, p .30.
10) §17: ouo'Cav naC olhov ( s y n . ) .
11) §17: c p u X o x p q p - a x o û v T G Ç  n a C  c H c C v q v  â n o a r c p o u v r c Q .
12) § 17: OUH cOTu x a u x a ,  â X X * ô  ] i c v  n X q p o ç  c X c u O c p o g  q v  n a C  x q g
c p - q ç  p , q T p ô ç  c y c v G T o  htX.
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Since the  proof i s  la rg e ly  f a c tu a l  r a th e r  than  argum entative -  
a p a r t  from a few is o la te d  passages of more complex d iscu ss io n  -  in  
accordance w ith  I s a e u s ' p o lic y  noted in  o the r speeches, a n a r ra t iv e -  
passage re q u ire s  fewer ornaments and a le s s  e la b o ra te  and complex 
s ty le .  This judgement can be j u s t i f i e d  i f  the  proof i s  looked a t  as 
a whole, s in ce  i t  can be sa id  th a t  th e  f a c tu a l  s e c tio n  i s  the  le a s t  
ornam ental o f a l l  th e  o th e r se c tio n s  o f proof in  Isaeu s , co n ta in ing  
only 70 f ig u re s  by comparison w ith  160 in  a passage of equal len g th  
in  Speech VI. I t  must a lso  be n o ticed  tha.t th e  speech b la ta n t ly  lacks  
those  phrases or "form ulas" w ith  which Isaeus c u s to m r i ly  achieves 
an expansion o r r e p e t i t io n  of h is  tho u g h ts.
D). The P e ro ra tio n  22-26) i s  th e  lo n g est in  Is a e u s , Though 
th e  whole speech occupies only 240 l in e s ,  th e  o ra to r  devotes 43 l in e s ,  
i . e . ,18/- o f th e  speech, to  th e  p e ro ra tio n . The ex tension  of the  
s e c tio n  i s  due to  the  f a c t  th a t  the  f i r s t  th re e  paragraphs a re  occupied 
by an argument by which th e  spealcer a ttem p ts to  show th a t  th e  te s t a to r  
had no r ig h t  to  d ispose o f th e  e s ta te  s in ce  t h i s  e s ta te  was no t h is  om  
but belonged to  th e  sp e a k e r 's  m other. Such an argument has i t s  proper 
p lace  in  the  proof r a th e r  then in  th e  p e ro ra tio n ^ b u t Isa e u s , d is reg a rd in g  
convention , p re fe rre d  to  s i t e  th i s  argument here  in  an attem pt to  achieve 
a more favourab le  judgement from th e  ju ro r s .
The main ep ilogue i s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  two l a s t  paragraphs in  which 
th e  o ra to r  a t ta c k s  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f th e  opponent and p ra is e s  h im se lf^ , 
and r e c a p i tu la te s  b r ie f ly  th e  main p o in ts  o f th e  argum entation .^
1) AcCvcootg . ( i n d i g n a t i o )  ; c p . C ic e ro ,  P a r t .  O r a t . ,  x v .5 2 ; A r i s t . ,  
R h e t . 1419k , I l f f .  : *0 b* CTziXoyoQ o ^ y n c i r a i  en  T C T T d p m v . . .  KaC 
C H  TC TOÛ auÇfjcrau n a C  T a m c t  v w o a u .
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The se c tio n  lack s  th e  tifo o th e r q u a l i t ie s  uliich th e  rh e to r ic a l
p recep ts  demand from an ep ilogue, i.e .^ " s im p lif ic a tio n "^  and "Appeal 
2
to  p i ty " ;  i t  a lso  lacks  an appeal to  th e  judges to  remember th e i r
3 4duty  to  th e  deceased, to  th e i r  oaths and to  ju s t i c e .
From s t y l i s t i c  p o in t o f view, th i s  p e ro ra tio n  i s  no t p ro p o rtio n a te  
to  i t s  le n g th . I t  con ta in s  22 r e a l  f ig u re s  from which the  most 
fre q u e n tly  used i s  A n tith e s is  (? f ig u r e s ) ,  w hile Chiasmus, Paronomasia,
F igura Ftymologica and A m plifica tion  a re  rep re sn te d  by two f ig u re s  
each, and th e  rem aining f ig u re s  by only one example^except fo r  Hyperbaton 
and R ep e titio n s  which do not occur a t  a l l  h e re .
I t  i s  worthy of n o te  th a t  th e  most ornam ental passage of the  
p e ro ra tio n  i s  th a t  of paragraph 25, which con ta in s seven f ig u re s ,  w hile 
a l l  th e  o th e r passages, even th e  f i r s t  tliree  ones which inc lude argumen­
ta t io n ,  do not exceed f iv e  f ig u re s .  I t  seems th a t  the  o ra to r  made a
s p e c ia l  e f f o r t  to  embroider th i s  passage which d ea ls  w ith  th e  bad
cKe
c h a ra c te r  o f the  opponents by c o n tra s t w ith^speaker*s good manners.
5
Thus^vo-th an ou%..aAXaA A n tith es is^h e  p o in ts  out th e  v i l l a in y  of 
Zenaenetus who f r i t t e r e d  aijay A ristom enes' fo rtu n e  through u n co n tro lled  
l ic e n t io u s  beliaviour^, w hile w ith  a p .c v ..ô c  A n tith e s is  and one
1) Ad, Herennium. II,XXX,47; Q u in ti lia n , V I ,1 .51-55; A r is t .  R het,
1419 b , 11 f f  cK TG ToO CLÇ Tcx TcaÔq Tov aHpoaxqv KaTaOTfjoaL,
2) Cp. 11 .4 7 , IX .36,
3) Cp. 11.47, rv .3 1 , V I,65, V II.4 5 , V III .4 6 .
4 )  Cp, 1 1 .4 7 , IV ,31, V I ,6 5 ,V I I ,4 5 , V I I I , 4 6 .
5 ) § 2 5 : OUX UKav6v COTL ScVaiVCTCi) t 6 v  ’ ApLOTOpCVOUQ OLKOV HUTa- 
TTCTTOCi Ô cpcccrTT]Hc v a t ,  (xXXâ. Hat TOÜTOV o tc T a t  ÔC t  V • ,  Ô t  a0G t  ya t ,
6 ) KaTamcTicaôcpaOTTiKcvat; c p ,  KaGtmmoTpocp-qxag, KaTcCGuyoTpoippxag (V ,^3)y
■umoTcapcoGSv ( V I I I #5 8 ) , TictpaKaTaGcpcvoç (x i  ,3 2 ) ,
.191-
O r. X.
1 2 3 Polysyndeton , which includes one Chiasmus, one Paronomasia,
one F igura  E tjnaolig ica,'^  and one P a rech e s is ,^  he enumerates h is  ovm
v ir tu e s ,  p r iv a te  and p u b lic .
1 )  §25: H Ô O p t o v  ô^cpocuTÔv napêxwv naC m o t c o v  x d  T c p o a T a x T o p c v a  naC
xdç a x p a x c ta ç  o x p ax cu o p c v o g .
2) §25: See the  example o f Polysyndeton to  the  prev ious n o te .
5 )  § 2 5 :  c Ç c Ô o H a  -  c t c u ô o u q .
4) §25: xdç o x p a x c ta ç  o x p a x c u ô p c v o ç ,
5) §25: %d Tcpooxaxxôpcva kclC xdç oxpaxeC aç o x p ax eu o p c v o ç .
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SPEECH IX: ON THE ESTATE OF A3TYPHILÏÏ3
1. CIRCmiSTAITGES OF THE CASE
The speaker in  th e  p re sen t case i s  an unna.med m aternal b ro th e r  of 
th e  de cu.ius (A styphilus) a g a in s t Cleon, f i r s t  cousin  of A sty p h ilu s , who
produced a w i l l  accord ing  to  wliich A styphilus bequeathed h is  p ro p erty  to
Cleon’ s minor son.
The w il l  was duly a t te s te d  and was deposited  fo r  s a fe ty  vrith Hi e r o d e s ,  
A syph ilus’ m aternal u n c le , and Cleon and C leon 's  son were given th e  p r io r i ty  
to  the  succession  ab in te s ta to  by th e  law o f Athens^which c a lle d  to  th e  
succession  r e la t iv e s  o f th e  deceased on the  f a th e r 's  s id e  doxm to  f i r s t  
cousins befo re  those  on th e  m o th er 's  s id e .^  Even so , Isaeu s t r i e s  to  
persuade th e  ju ry  th a t  th e  d l l  i s  a fo rg e ry  and h is  c l ie n t  i s  th e  only 
le g a l  h e i r  of A sty p h ilu s .
The whole argum entation i s  based on p r o b a b i l i t ie s :  why d id  A styphilus
when malcing the  d l l  no t in v i te  any r e la t iv e s  as w itnesses (7-13)? Wby d id  
A styph ilus make a d l l  only befo re  s e t t in g  out f o r  M ytilene, wliile i t  i s  
Imoim th a t  he had never done so b e fo re , though he had fought in  ma.ny 
wars (14-15)? Why d id  A styph ilus choose fo r  adop tion  the  son of Cleon, h is  
b i t t e r e s t  enemy ( l6 -2 l ) ?  |iow could A styph ilus deprive  h is  o?m b ro th e r , 
th e  speaker, o f th e  in h e r i ta n c e , s in ce  he had been brought up d t h  him by 
Theoplirastus, th e  second husband of M s mother and^speaker's  f a th e r
(27- 33)?
The se c tio n s  22-26 c o n s is t o f an a t ta c k  a g a in s t H ie ro d e s  who had the  
au d ac ity  to  produce a forged  w il l  d e c la r in g  th a t  A styph ilus had l e f t  i t  
to  h is  keeping.
1) Cp. V I I .22.
Or. IX.
Hierocles is presented as an ungrateful relative who slanders the memory 
of the dead Astyphilus by producing a will in favour of anyone who 
was willing to share the estate with liim.
The sections 34-37 constitute a conventional peroration including 
a suramarjr of the case and an appeal to the judges.
2. GEÎIERA.L STATISTICAL REVIB¥
Speech IX comes 9th in the statistics from the point of dew of 
length. It consists of 320 lines, 78 sentences, 37 paragraphs ai|d 
10 pages in the LOEB edition.
The division of the speech shows the peculiarity that the proof is 
welded into the narrative, while tlie exordium is represented by a npoocOLç.
As regards the rhetorical devices, this speech is close to Speech X 
by which it is exceeded by twenty relative-number figures, though Speech 
IX exceeds Speech X by 29 real figures (l49 [28(Q - 120 [io(^  figures 
respectively). This happens because the relative value of each real 
figure in Speech X is higher (2.50) than that in SpeechlX (2.OO).
The majority of the figures are comprised of Antithesis (31) and 
Amplification (26),while Parison, Chiasmus, and Repetitions are re- 
pres^ ited by only two examples each. Yet, bhe speech is poor in figures 
of Paronomasia (4), Parechesis (3), Figura Etymologica (5), and Polysyndeton
( 3) .
(See Table overleaf)













Antithesis 5 21 5 31 [58.6^
Correspondence 3 10 2 15 [28.0^
Correlative 1 13 1 15
Parison 1 1 - 2 [J.O^
Chiasms 1 1 - 2
Paronomsia 1 3 - 4 (7.5^
Psrechesis 1 1 1 3 [5.5^
Homoeoteleuton 1 .7 - 8 f5.0^
Figura Etymologic^ - 4 1 5 g.sE
Repetitions 1 1 - 2 If.oE
Amplification 4 17 5 26 ^9.0^
Hyperbaton 1 18 2 21 (|9.5§
Rhet. Questions + 
Answers - 6 1 7 |1%0§
Asyndeton + 
Polysyndeton * 1 4 3 8 * jl5.0^*
Total 21 107 21 149 080.0^
Asyndeton 5 ^9.5^ , Polysyndeton 3 Q.5^.
l) The table does not refer to the proof here since this part is not properly 
represented in this speech. |
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3. RHETORICAL ANALYSIS
Following the statistical table, we begin with an analysis of 
the exordium:-
a ) The Exordium (§§1-6) is the longest in Isaeus. It consists of
50 lines and constitutes l6/-> of the length of the speech.
The section is not a conventional proem, since it lacks the main
qualities of a proper exordium^. Nevertheless, it includes some elements
of an introduction; apart from the statement of the case which is given 
2
by a lIpôOeOLç in paragraph 1, an endeavour on the part of the orator
to influence the jury in favour of his ov/n client and against his
opponent is apparent throughout the section. It is the element which
causes the presence of the majority of the figures in the exordium.
The most ornamental passages of the section are those of paragraphs
3 and 4 ( 6  and 7 figures respectively), in wliich the orator presents
with some indignation the bad conduct of the opponent who entered into
i/the possession of Astjrphilus* esate as soon as the news of his death 
was reported, while he did not take care of the funeral ceremony when
Astyphilus' remains were brought home. It is worthy of drawing attention
4 5to the three figures of Amplification reinforced with one Correspondence,
1) See p.100, above.
2) Cp. Anonvmus. Spengel, I, 447. 29: hpoGcoCg cotlv c n d c a i Q tou 
ÇpTOupêvou coOTCcpCL OHOiiôç HaC cTz ay ycXt a xfjç pcAAouopç ma- 
paCHcupç htX.
3) A quality wliich the rhetoricians demand of an exordium; cp. Anaximenes. 
Spengel, I, 214.13; Anonymus. lb,I,427.21.
4) § 4: ou mpou0CTO o u ô ’ c0a( | )cv ( syn.) ; § 4: ou àc (puAou ’ A o t u -
cpuAou nau  ou ou OT pax uwxau (C-P); § 4: auTo u naC mpouOcvTO
Hau xaAAa mdvxa xd vopuf^opcva cTzoCr\aav (General - Parti­
cular) .
5) § 4: See the third example of Amplification on the previous note.
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1 2 one Homoeoteleuton and one Parechesis, which the orator uses to
3
amplify this last point, Tlie passage is full of nathos which aims 
at prejudicing the jury against the opposition.
The last two paragraphs (5 and 6) constitute a narrative passage 
in which the spealcer tells the jury that, when he returned home from 
militarjr service abroad, he was informed with much astonishment that he 
had been deprived of his brother's estate by a will made in favour of 
Cleon's son and kM# deposited \ r i th Hierocles for keeping. The passage 
is in plain style and contains only two instanceîof pcv...ôc Antithesis 
and one Correspondence,
Generally speaking, the exordium is not one of the most elaborated 
introductions of Isaeus. It contains21 real figures^the majority of which 
comprise figures of Antithesis (5), Amplification (4), and Correspondence 
(3)0 The remaining figures are represented by only one example each,
Mth the exception of Figura Etymologica and Rhetorical Questions wliich 
do not occur in the section.
b) The Narrative and the Proof are welded together and occupy the 
remaining speech up to the peroration §§ 7-33, lines 237, 72^ of the 
whole speech).
The whole section can be divided into tifo parts: the first part
( §§7-26, lines 166) deals mth the invalidity of the will and the bad 
character of Hierocles; the second part (§§ 27-33, lines 7l) contains
1 ) § 4 : à p p m O T o û v T a  -  c t c u ô r i p o û v T a .
2) § 4: TCpoOTCououpevoç n a X a i  ù o ç  cuOTccmotfjaGau.
3 ) § 4 :  N o t i c e  t h e  cupojvcCa: 6 pcv Tcpoamououpcvoç maXau uôç
c i c m c T i o L ^ o G a u  o u  TcpouOcxo  o u ô  * c 0 a ( j ) c v .
“ ^96- Or. IX.
the orator's endeavour to found on the basis of the good relations of
Astyphilus with the speaker and the speaker's father a better right of
his client to the succession in Astjrphilus' estate.
The rhetorical adornment in the two parts appears in proportionate
relation with their length. However, the frequently-observed fact that
it is Isaeus' practice to elaborate those passages wliich bear much of the
weight of his argumentation rather more than those in which merely facts
or events are related is verified oi^ %ain in these sections where
argumentative passages alternate with narrative ones. In the first
part, for instance, the moot ornamental passages are those of paragraphs
12 and 15. Paragi’aph 12, which oontaino seven figures, is a strong
part of the ma.in argument by which Isaeus tries to show that the will is a
forgery, since it is attested by chance persons and not by relatives.
By a Ha0 ’ umoOeoi V oxppn pcxd pcpLuiidù&e orator unfolds his reasoning
according to which Ast^ rphilus should either not have invited witnesses at
all or have invited the most intimate. The first member of the juxtaposition
2 3is supplied with one Figura Stymolâgica, one Hyper bat on, and one Ampli-
4 5fication, while the second, which ends in a Rhetorical Question, is
strengthened by an q u h  à X X â .  oxppoc h c l t  ’ a p a i v  naC Gcatv*^ ,
Paragraph 15, wliich contains the highest number of figures (lo) in 
the first part, constitutes another argument in which the orator^  in the 
form of a long Rhetorical Question - enthymeme wliich has -'ü sense of irony^
1) § 12: c l pcv 6 ^AOTutpLXoç... c l b’cvavtCov pccpxupmv ktA.,
Cp. Hermogenes, Spengel, II, 323.
2)  §  1 2 :  G Y Y G Y p d ( p 0 U L  c v  x y  Y P O c i i h u x c C y .
5) § 12: ppôé aXA-ov ppôcvu CYYCYP<^ f9om, cv xw Ypc'-ppuxeCcp pdpxupa.
4) § 12: uôv cTcoicLXO - ôiaGpHaç HaxaXCmoL (two verbs).
5) § 12: 7tô3ç ctHÔç coxL V dA.T)GcLç ci vau xdç ÔLa0f)Haç;
6) § 12: ]xf) xwv ]j,dAiaxa XP^HCvwv dAAd xtov cvxuxdvxcov.
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expresses his astonishment at the contention tliat Astyphilus made a will 
only when he was preparing to set out on his last expedition to Mytilene, 
while he had never made any such will before his numerous previous campaigns 
abroad. The argument is supplied with one Figura Etymologica,^ and 
X'Tith two Correlatives,^ one Correspondence,^ one Homoeoteleuton,^ one pEv. .6c
5
Antithesis, and t h r e e  examples of Hyperbaton which e m p h a s i s e  the difference 
in Astyphilus' actions between the former expeditions and the last, fatal 
one.
Conversely, the previous paragraph14) appears wmth two figures only 
and in a plain style. The orator here, using a ns,rrative method, refers 
to the previous expeditions of Astyphilus^ preparing thus the ground for 
the following argumentative passage.
The same happens with many other narrative passages, as, for instance, 
with those of paragraph 16 which contains one Correlative only, paragraph 18 
which contains two figures, and paragraphs 20 and 21 wliich contain three and 
no figures respectively.
In the second part, paragraphs 31 and 32 appear as the most ornamental 
passages^including ten and five figures respectively by comparison Mth the 
remaining sections^none of which has more than four figures. The two passages 
concern a deduction reached from what the speaker referred to in the previous 
paragraphs with regard to the relations between Astyphilus, himself and his 
father. One long Rhetorical Question and one Rhetorical Answer, also long 
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by fo u r  f ig u re s  of A m plification^  and th re e  f ig u re s  of oux-aX X& Antithesis,^  
w hile one p c v . , . ô c  i m t i t h e s i s , ^  one Correspondence,^ one C o rre la t iv e ,^  
one Hyperbaton, one Asyndeton,^ and one Homoeoteleuton'^ add t h e i r  s t y l i s t i c  
c o n t r ib u t io n  f o r  the  same ee^purpooe  of en liven ing  and c la r i f y in g  the 
argument.
Before the  d iscu ss io n  on t h i s  s e c t io n  i s  c losed , i t  must be n o ticed  th a t  
the  o ra to r  takes  s p e c ia l  care  to  spread throughout the  whole speech some 
plnrases in  which the speaker purposely reminds the  ju ry  of h i s  r e la t io n s h ip  
to  the  deceased^repeating  from time to  time the  wordaôcAcpôç merely i n  # #  
p lace  of th e  name of A styph ilus ,
Tills happens te n  times as fo l lo w s : -  
§  1 ;  ’ AÔGÂ-cpoç pou r\v 6p,0]if)Tpt,0( ; . , . h t A .
§ 2 :  K u C  ^ p x o u O L V  a T i o o T c p f j o a C  p c  x t o v  T * a ô e A c p o û .
§4: cmeuôp ô *cKopCoOp tu ootS totj àôcAtpoû,
§ 7 :  O T G  6  d ô c A c p ô ç  c T c A c C x p o c v ,
§24: KUL tGv tou d o c A c p o u  c p c p C o a x o ,
§ 29: ^EmciÔT) t o Cvuv côoxupdoGT) 6 dôcAcpôç, .  , ktA.
1 )  §  3 1 :  uôv 7 t o L p o a a 0 a L  rf  x d  cauxou ô o u v u l  ( s y n , ) ;  xouç cucpycxaç
n a t  xouç ouyycvcLç ( e p e x . ) ;  Sud, xô dôcAcpôv e l v a i  na i  b i a  
x f ) v  a X X r \ v  OLHCtôxpxa ( s y n , ) ;  §  32: d, A?vd kuC x ô  ycvoç mapa-
XL0CVXCÇ, oxL dvc(|)*'OC P V KAcwv Tüpôç Tcaxpôç ( e p e x e -
g e s i s )  .
2) §  3I :  cyw ] i c v  o u H  a v  o f o p a i , .  . d h A d , ,  .kxA, ; §  32: ouh e 0 a c | ) a v
c x A A d  T c p ô x E p o v  c n C  x p v  o u o C a v  p À 0 o v . -  o u  p o v o v  x d ç  Ô L a O p n a ç  
A é y o v x c ç ,  d h X d  k c c C x ô  y c v o ç  m a p c c x i  0 c v x c ç .
3)  §  3 1 :  o u x t o  p c v  p u o w v  K A c w v a ,  x o o a û x a  ô ' d y o c O d . ,  . T c c m o v O m ç . .  , % x A ,
4 )  §  3 1 :  HO.C ô u d  x ô  d ô c A c p ô v  e u  v a u  n a C  ô u d  x p v  a X X r \ v  o u K C ü ô x r ) x a .
5)  §  3 2 :  cTEcu x o u x o L ç  y c , , ,  o î T x u  v c ç , , , kxA,
6 )  § 3 1 :  x o o a û x a  ô * d y a 6 d  . ,  . m c T C O v O d ç ,  a u x ô ç , , . H x A ,
7 )  §  3 2 :  o u  p ô v o v  x d ç  ô u a O p H a ç  A c y o v x c ç ,  d A A d  x a C  x ô  y c v o ç  m p o o x i -  
0CVXCÇ•
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§30: 'E yw  ô c ,  w av& pcç, wç ôucxcCpqv %p6ç x6v dôcXv6v..%TX.
§ P 4 »  CcXa .  CpCX C L V l C L  T Î C C V T a  T ' . i  . i .CTTlKp U Xou ,  dôcXcpoç Ü)V cKcC v o u .
§34: ôouajTdTT)v ôcriauv ô€Ô|lcvoç, co a v ô p c ç ,  Tqç tou dôcXcpoû 
ouaCaç H?v.r)povo]j,ov ]ic KaTaOTfjoau ,
S 37: CTu ô ’ c p c ,  w av ô p cç  ôtKccaTGcC, CHTpacpêvxa cv xÿ auxÿ 
xaC oupTxauôcuecvxa 'AoxuipCXy xccC éôcXcpôv ovxa ,
Ttcpuô(j)ccrôc., .KxX.
I t  i s  worthy of note  th a t  the o ra to r  s t a r t s  h is  speech with the 
word dôcXcpôç which i s  repea ted  th ree  times in  the  epilogue^where passages 
hear  much of the  fo rce  of na thos ,
C) The P e ro ra t io n  ( §§34-37) c o n s is t s  of 38 l i n e s  and occupies 12/^ 
of the  le n g th  of the  whole speech. I t  i s  a conventional epilogue and 
c o n s t i tu te s  a r e c a p i tu l a t io n  o f  the ma.in p o in ts  o f  the  case and an appeal 
to  the  judges to  give t h e i r  v e rd ic t  in  favour of th e  speaker f o r  the  sake 
o f  j u s t i c e  and f o r  the  sake of the  deceased. In  t h i s  connection, i t  i s  
im portant to  p o in t  out the  considerab le  amount o f  nathos which occurs i n  
t l i i s  s e c t io n .
The m a jo r i ty  of the  f ig u re s  belong to  A n t i th e s is  ( 5) and . ^ l i f i c a t i o n
(5) .  By a  1-Lcv,.,ôc A n t i th e s is  the  o ra to r  jux taposes the  p o s i t io n  of h i s
1
own c l i e n t  and of h i s  opponent, and w ith  ano ther  p c v . . . ô c  A n t i th e s is ,  wliich
2
i s  inc luded  in  an epexegesis , he expla ins  the  purpose f o r  which the  ju ro r s  
a re  ga the red .^  Again, M th  an oux .  .uXXct A n t i th e s is  he u n d er l in es  th a t
1) § 3 4 : KXcciOv pcv . . . .  cyw ô c . . . .
2) § 3 5 : ôud xoûxo ouXAcycoGc, u^va...KxX,
3 ) § 35 : xouç pcv dvauoxuvxoûou ppôcv tzXcov ■g, ou ôc d ô u v a -
xdxcpo u . • . htX .
“ 2°°“  Or. IX.
A sty p h ilu s ' possessions belong to  the  spealier,^  wliile if i th  a second
and th i r d  o v n - o A X a  A n tith e s is  he c a l l s  th e  ju ro rs  to  confirm  in  h is
2 3
c l i e n t 's  favour, the  laws they  have e s ta b lish e d , and not n eg lec t ju s t i c e .  
F u rth e r , w ith  fo u r s^monyras he invokes the  law and j u s t i c e , a n d  he
5
makes an appeal to  th e  ju rjr no t to  perm it th e  enemies of A styphilus to  
c e le b ra te  th e  r i t e s  over li is  torab^^nor to  deprive the  speaker o f h is
7
b ro th e r 's  e s ta te .
Apart from th ese  f ig u re s ,  th e  p e ro ra tio n  i s  supp lied  w ith  two in s ta n ces
of Correspondence,^ one C o rre la tiv e ,^  one P a r e c h e s i s , o n e  F igura
11 12Etymologica and one Pej^lsyndeton.
1) § 34: c y d  ô ' o u  (pppu, dXA* cpd c u v a i  Tcdvta xd 'AoxucpCAou,^
2) §34: . . .  c t aTzo i f \ a r \ Tc , , , ,  aXXct xoûç vdpouSoüç upcuç c8co8c
PcPauwooLxc p o i ,
3) §35: xouxcp ...  p,r)ô£v uaxwadxoL), dkA’ ûpSç auxouç  PpaPcuxdç




d v c u  X 0 Û  v o p o u  n a u  x oO ô u x a C o u .  
a v x t P o A m  û p d ç  x a C  u h c x c u c o .
cmC XG x d  j i v f j p a x a  u c v a u  h c c C  ctcC x d  t c p d  x d  c h g u v o u
7) ^3 7 : C K x p a t p c v x a . . .Hccu oupmccu ô c v G c v x a . .  . c c m o o x c p p C c v x a  xwv c h c C v o v ,
s )  § 36: cmC XG x d  pv f jpaxcc  u g v c c u  h c c C cut  x d  uc p d y  § 3 7 : ' AoxuipC-
XG x^pC^GLC^G Hcxpc OUX d v  d:ôL x q o a u X G .
9) § 3 7  : G u y d p  x o û x o v , , . o u  x y  m a x p C . . . x x A ,
10) § 3 4 :  OO'LWXdxT) V ÔCT]0LV ÔGO]XGVOÇ.
11) § 3 4 :  ÔcpOLV ÔGÔpGVOÇ.
12) §37 : GHxpacpcvxa.. .xau  Oupmau ÔGuGcvxa,. .xdC dôGÀcpov d v x a .
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SPEECH X II: OH BEHALF . OF BTJPHILETÏÏ3
1 .  CIRCUIISTAHCES OF THb: CASS
The tw elve se c tio n s  which the  e d i to rs  es tim ate  among th e  speeches
of Isaeu s as Speech XII, in |fac t c o n s ti tu te  a fragm ent preserved  by
D ionysius of H a.licarnassus in  h is  t r e a t i s e  IIcp C t w v  dpxaCwv ' p p T o p c o v ^ .
The hypo thesis  of th e  speech i s  g iven to  us by th e  same an c ien t 
c r i t i c :  c e r ta in  E uph ile tu s had been s tru c k  o ff  the  r e g is t e r  o f h is
deme as  being  no t a tru e -b o rn  c i t iz e n ,  and he had made an appeal to  a 
law -court in  o rd er to  re d re s s  h is  r e - r e g i s t r a t io n  in  th e  r o l l  as the  
le g itim a te  son o f Hegesippus.
The speech vjas d e liv e re d  by a o u v p y o p o g ^ h a lf-b ro th e r of E uph ile tu s, 
who argues th a t  the  a p p e lla n t i s  r e a l ly  a le g itim a te  son o f Hegesippus 
by a second m arriage, s in c e : a) A l l  th e  kinsmen of E up h ile tu s  (h is  f a th e r ,  
h is  m other, the  speaker, th e  husbands of the  speak er’s s i s t e r s ,  h is  uncle) 
and f r ie n d s  too have t e s t i f i e d  h is  le g itim acy . These w itnesses a re  t r u s t ­
worthy and i t  would seem they  have to ld  th e  t r u th  h e re , as  some o f them 
would have every motive fo r  g iv in g  evidence a g a in s t Euphiletus* claim  
in  o rder th a t  they  might sliare in  th e  p a te rn a l e s ta te  ( l -S ) ;  b) Hegesippus,
H egesippus’ w ife and the  speaker h im se lf a re  ready to  take an oath  (9 - lO );
c) â o th  a r b i t r a to r s  to  whom th e  case had a lre ad y  been tid.ce heard have given 
th e i r  v e rd ic t  in  favour o f E uph ile tus (11 -12),
2 , RHETORICAL ANALYSIS
The fragm ent i s  an a b s tr a c t  from th e  argum entation of the  whole speech*
2
This speech, accord ing  to  D ionysius, included  a n a r ra t iv e  broken up in to
1) D ion, H a lic ,,  De Isaeo  .iud,« ch ,17 ,
2) Dionys, H a lic ,,  De Isaeo  .iud, ,  ch ,14 .
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s e c tio n s , each of which was follow ed by d ep o sitio n s  and o th e r p ro o fs .
This f a c t  p reven ts  us from deducing d e c is iv e  conclusions about the
s ty le  o f the  whole speech, and, in  consequence, from comparing the
o bservations  on the  s ty le  of the  p re sen t a b s tr a c t  w ith  th e  o th e r
rh e to r ic a l  data  of the  rem aining speeches.
However, some o bservations  a re  p o s s ib le . The a b s t r a c t  appears
in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  as th e  l e a s t  ornam ental among the  tw elve speeches.
I t  con ta in s  41 [_21^ f ig u re s  by comparison w ith  149 in  Speech
IX  which occupies th e  e lev en th  p o s it io n . The n e g lig ib le  d iffe re n c e
between th e  two speeches in  r e la t iv e  number f ig u re s  by comparison w ith
the  co n sid erab le  d ivergence in  r e a l  f ig u re s  i s  due to  th e  f a c t  th a t
th e  r e la t iv e  value  of each f ig u re  o f Speech X II i s  much h ig h er (5 ,00)
than  th a t  in  Speech IX (2 ,0 0 ) ,
The m a jo rity  of th e  f ig u re s  a re  those  of A n tith e s is  ( l l ) .  With th e
two ou p o v o v . ,a?v.Xd naC f ig u re s  of A n tith e s is  th e  o ra to r  emphasises
th e  f a c t  th a t  no t only th e  fam ily  o f E uph ile tu s has now borne M tn ess
to  h is  leg itim acy  bu t a lso  th e  o th e r r e l a t iv e s ,^  From n ine  p £ v . ,ô c
f ig u re s  of A n tith e s is  th re e  examples a re  used fo r  ju x ta p o s itio n  between
2
th e  speaker and th e  opponents, and ano ther two a re  used fo r  jo in in g  a 
sentence .jWhich in c lu d es  a conclusion  dravm from the  prev ious d ep o s itio n  
o f w itn esses  ^ to ano ther sen tence wliich pushes fonward the  whole reason ing ,
1) § 1: ou povov qpcov oXXa. naC Ttov ouYYCVwv dmdvxcov uxT|%6axG
papxupouvTw vy § 5 : ou pôvov t o Cv u v  qpccç ,. ,dXAd naC t o u ç  aX-  
XovQ a y y y c v c Ï Q ,
2) § 8 :  ouTOL p G v ...q p c C q  ô c . ,^  § 10: q p c tç  p£v.,ouT O L  ô £ , ,^
§ 11 : ppCLÇ p £ v . , , OUTOL ô £ , , ,
3) § 1 :  p £ v  T o C v u v . ,  , a H £ ( { ) a a 6 c  ô £ . ,  y § 1 2 : ' Q ç  p £ v  t o C v u v  ,  ,dÇt,ô5 ô c ,
N .B ,: f r o m  what D i o n y s i u s  s a y s  (Pe Isaeo  iu d , ,  c h ,1 6 :” T c p o c C p r )T a i  ô £  ôg
râ. Ttpdypaxa x a û x ’ àxpL(3c5ç naC mcmCoxwxau ô id  pccpxupwv") ,  
i t  can be assumed th a t  th e  p resen t fragm ent begins d i r e c t ly  a f t e r  a 
d ep o s itio n  of M tn e sse s ,
•203-
Or. XII.
The rem aining fo u r examples he lp  th e  o ra to r  to  un fo ld  h is  thoughts^ -
t h i s  i s  more obvious in  the  i l l u s t r a t i o n  included  in  an ’ Axap C Gppai ç?
Correspondence and Hj^perbaton appear a t  a lower le v e l  w ith  s ix
f ig u re s  each# The e f f e c t  of Correspondence in  th e  te x t  i s  no t to  be
overlooked^ E sp ec ia lly  n o tic e a b le  a re  the  tifo examples in  paragraphs
3 and 7 where Correspondence i s  used to  re in fo rc e  an A m plifica tion
expressed in  simonyms. There a re  f iv e  f ig u re s  of A m plification.^three of
wliich occur as synonyms,^ one as epexegesis^ and one as hendiadys.^
In  F igura Etymologica th e  fragm ent comes f i r s t  among th e  speeches
in  re la tiv e -n u m b er f ig u re s  (21.0<^ , Two out of fo u r r e a l  f ig u re s  concern
th e  a r b i t r a t i o n ,  w hile th e  o th e r two help  th e  o ra to r  to  emphasise two
main argum ents: th e  one concerning h is  u n c le 's  w itness in  favour of
E u p h ile tu s ,^  and the  o th e r d ea lin g  M th  the oath  of E u p h ile tu s ' mother
9about h is  leg itim acy .
The low est le v e l  in  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  i s  occupied by th e  f ig u re s  of 
C o rre la tiv e , Polysim deton and R h e to ric a l Q uestions, each of which appearj" 
th re e  tim es in  the fragm ent. I t  seems no t a c c id e n ta l th a t  f iv e  o f th ese
1 )  § 4 :  VÛV p c v . ,  , u a p T u p c t ) ,  u a x c p o v  6 £ . . . h t X ' ,  § 8 :  cC p 6 v  o u t o l
CHLV Ô Ü V C U 0 V . , , , v u v t  Ô G . . § 10: cyw c x u y x v o v  p c v - c T o t p o ç  ô * c t p C .
2)  § 6 :  T c pw T o v  p c v . , . C L T a  ô 6 . . .
3) ^3: Tpocpfiç Tc HaC cuTcopCaçç- § 7: aoxf) xc eoxi naC yccpcxfj naC
d o x ô ç  6  TTCCXpp.
4 ) A part from th e  tifo examples quoted in  th e  prev ious no te^see § 5 jcfacrav x a j]
eTccxpc(j)0'-'^  •
5) § 2 : B oth  members o f  B . .p  C o rresp o n d en ce  c o n s t i t u t e  an e p e x e g e s is  
to  th e  f o l lo w in g  p ronoun  o û ô cx cp o v .
6 )  § 1 :  x C v o ç  c v c H c v  a v  ( p c v d o i T o  x a C  x o u x o v  ] i r \  o v x a  a u x o u  u 5 v
C L Oe TT OL CLXO ( =  C L 0 X 0  L O U p C  VOÇ ) ,
7 ) § 11: T0Û ô u a t x p x o û  x f j v  ô C a u x a v  c x o v x o ç ^  § 12 : ou  Ô L a t x q x a C  
a u xcû v  d x e ô u g x T j a a v ,
s )  §  6 : p a p x u p p o a t  ( j)GUÔp p a p x u p Cav.
9) § 9 : opHOv ôpôoai,.
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1 2  3 f ig u re s ,  i . e . ^ th e  th re e  Q uestions, one C o rre la tiv e , and one Polysyndeton,
a re  concen tra ted  in  th e  paragraphs 6-9 which inc lu d e  th e (v e ry  im portant fo r
the  ca s^arg u m en t, nam ely^that a l l  th e  r e la t iv e s  of E uph ile tus have produced
evidence in  M s favour.
The fragm ent lacks  f ig u re s  of P a riso n , GMasraus, Paronomasia, P a rech e s is ,
Homoeoteleuton, R e p e tit io n s , and Asyndeton. At ##• f i r s t  eighty i t  i s
s u rp r is in g  to  n o tic e  th a t  th e  s e c tio n  i s  le s s  e lab o ra ted , s in ce  Dionysius
reg ard s  i t  of g re a t r h e to r ic a l  m e rit. But ta k in g  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  th a t
the  a n c ie n t c r i t i c  c i t e s  tM s  fragm ent as  a c h a r a c te r i s t ic  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of
th e  d if fe re n c e  in  argum entation between Lysias and Isa e u s , s p e c ia l  a t te n t io n
must be drawn no t so much to  the  adornment of the  passage as to  th e  method
of i t s  lo g ic a l  c o n s tru c tio n , s in ce  i t  i s  tM s  wMch drew th e  a t te n t io n  of
D ionysius, He adiMres Isa e u s ' a b i l i t y  to  develop M s argument " a t leng th"
and " in  d e ta i l " :  (ôLcÇoôiHüjç-dnpLpôjç in  c o n tra s t w ith  Lysias who
proves " b r ie f ly "  and "sim ply" ( ppaxcoDÇ-àxXcüç
Indeed, the  o b serv a tio n  i s  f u l l y  v e r i f ie d  in  th e  fragm ent. The speaJcer,
in  h is  d e s ire  to  show th a t  th e  M tn esse s  a re  tru s tw o rth y , t r i e s  to  prove th a t
h is  f a th e r ,  h im se lf, M s b ro th e rs - in - la w , h is  m aternal u n c le , ^Ms f r ie n d s
had no motive to  g ive f a ls e  evidence in  favour o f E u p h ile tu s . F i r s t ,  in  the
argument concerning M s f a t h e r 's  w itn e ss j he begins w ith  a statem ent*."consider
what motive our fa th e r  could have fo r  l y i n g . . . . " ,  wMch he r e fu te s  w ith  two yap-
sen tences; th en , M th  an àXXd  ppv he t r a n s f e r s  th e  d iscu ss io n  to  ano ther
s ta tem en t wMch he r e f u te s ,  again , w ith ano ther y d p -c la u se ; a f t e r  t h i s ,
1) Those of paragraphs 6 and 8 a re  enthymemes (Cp. V/.W, Baden, p .30)
2)  § 7 :  C H  TOUTCOV C Û V . . . H T X .
3) § 8: T ÿ  x a x p C  x y  E u p i X p x o u  u a C  c p o C  x a C  x y  d ô c X t p ^  n a C  x o C g
i p p d x o p o L  HaC x d o g  x g  p p c x c p a  o u y y c v c C c j t .......................................
(n o tic e  the  A m plifica tion : p a r t ic u la r -g e n e ra l ) .
4 ) See  pp. 52- 3 , above.
Or. XII.
th e  conclusive sentence fo llow s in troduced  w ith  wore: "so tlm t i t  i s  
un lilce ly  th a t  my f a th e r  committed so M cked a crime from which he derived  
no advan tage". S e c o n d th e  argument concerning th e  w itness hom e by the  
speaker him self^ he tr a n s fe rs  the  d iscu ss io n  to  i t  by a sta tem ent in troduced  
by anàXXd  ppV^mo-one could imagine me to  be so com pletely in sane as to  
b ear f a ls e  T jitn e ss .. which he r e fu te s  M th  two. «asiasf ydp— sen ten ces .
T h ird , in  th e  argum ent concerning th e  w itness of h is  b ro th e r _ in-lai'Tji the  
d iscu ss io n  i s  t r a n s fe r re d  to  a new sta tem en t wliich i s  made by an ou pôvov àXXd  naC 
empha^^tic OXBpcc n a z ^ a p o i v  n a C  d t a i v ;  aga in  two sen tences in troduced  
by ydp a re  used to  prove the  s p e a k e r 's  a s s e r t io n ,  and then th e  conclusion  
comes in  a form of an toOTc-sentence: "so t h a t . . .  our s i s t e r s  would never 
have allow ed th e i r  husbands to  g ive evidence in  h is  fav o u r" .
F ou rth , th e  argument concerning th e  w itness of h is  u ncle  fo llow s in  the  
form o f a conditiona.l sen tence , which^being no t supported  by su b s id ia ry  
sentences^seem s to  c o n s t i tu te  an enthymeme r a th e r  than  an epicheirem e.
L a s tly , th e  argument concerning th e  w itness of th re e  f r ie n d s  i s  
produced in  th e  form of a R h e to r ic a l Q uestion -  enthymeme, and a f t e r  th a t  
comes th e  conclusion  to  th e  whole s e c tio n  in troduced  by woxcand supported 
by an o th er R h e to ric a l Q uestion -  enthymeme, wliich in  a Polysyndeton u n d e rlin e s  
th e  f a c t  tlio.t a l l  the  kinsmen have t r u s t f u l l y  t e s t i f i e d  th e  leg itim acy  
o f Euphile-fcus.
There i s  no need to  d iscu ss  th e  fragm ent fu rth e r*  From the  a n a ly s is  
above i t  becomes c le a r  th a t  Isa e u s , pursu ing  a p re c ise  development, goes 
tlrirough ever^r s te p  of M s argum ent^giving thus a sy stem atic  dem onstration of 
h is  sy llo g ism ,^  With th e  same method he works on th e  rem aining arguments 
o f th e  fragm ent.
l )  Cp. V II I .  30-34#
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CMPTBR 3 
C O N C L U S I O N S  
This f i n a l  ch ap te r co n ta in s  th e  conclusions o f the  p resen t work 
c la s s i f ie d  under the  headings o f the two fa c to rs  o f form, namely 
a) F ig u re s , and h) Arrangement, whose r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  con ten t of 
Isaeus* speeches has been examined in  th e  prev ious two ch ap te rs .
i) liigures
i )  The occurrence o f th e  f ig u re s  throughout th e  speeches as  a whole.
The p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  f ig u re s  which c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  emphasis, c l a r i t y ,
and v iv id n ess  of the  speech, o t  which f a c i l i t a t e  th e  p re se n ta tio n  of an 
argument (A n tith e s is , A m plifica tio n , Hyperbaton, Correspondence, R h e to rica l 
Q uestions and Answers, Asyndeton, Polysyndeton, and C o rre la tiv e , 78.20^ 
o f th e  t o t a l  r e a l  f ig u re s )  exceed by n e a rly  fo u r  tim es those  f ig u re s  which 
c o n tr ib u te  merely an a e s th e t ic  sense to  th e  s ty le  o f th e  speech (Paronomasia, 
Homoeoteleuton, F igura Etym ologica, P a re c h e s is , R e p e tit io n s , P a riso n  and 
Chiasmus, 21.80^6).
Taking in to  account th e  r e l a t iv e  p ro p o rtio n  o f the  f ig u re s ,  i t  i s  ev iden t 
th a t  Is a e u s , in  h is  cap ac ity  as  advocate , M shed to  concen tra te  th e  a t te n t io n  
o f h is  audience on th e  thought of h is  argument r a th e r  than  on  th e  form, s in ce  
he p re fe rs  those  f ig u re s  which c o n trib u te  to  th e  com prehensib ility  o f an 
argument r a th e r  than  those  which sim ply em bellish  i t .
i i )  The occurrence o f th e  f ig u re s  among th e  in d iv id u a l speeches.
The fo llo M n g  speeches seem to  have been provided w ith  th e  g re a te s t
number o f examples o f one o r two of those  f ig u re s  which, as  th e  p revious 
se c tio n  exp la ined , a re  most fre q u e n tly  used to  g ive c l a r i t y  and v iv id n ess  to  
th e  p re se n ta tio n  of argument: Speech I ,  C o rre la tiv e  and Hyperbaton; Speech
I I ,  Correspondence; Speech I I I ,  R h e to rica l Q uestions and Answers; Speech IV, 
A n tith e s is  and Polysyndeton; Speech V II, A m plifica tion  and Asyndeton,
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On th e  o th e r hand, th e  fo llow ing  speeches appear provided w ith  th e  
g r e a te s t  p ro p o rtio n  of those  f ig u re s  which a re  used to  enhance th e  speeches 
a e s th e t ic  appeal: Speech V, Chiasmus and R e p e tit io n s ; Speech V III,
P a re c h e s is .
I t  i s  a lso  worth n o tin g  th a t  Speech XII appears devoid of f ig u re s  which 
enhance th e  a e s th e t ic  sense of th e  s ty le ,  s in ce  i t  lack s  P a riso n , Chiasmus, 
Paronom asia, P a re c h e s is , Homoeoteleuton, R ep e titio n s  and Polysyndeton.
l i i )  The occurrence o f th e  f ig u re s  in  c e r ta in  se c tio n s  o f the  speech.
The most om.amental passages a re  those  which bear much of the  weight 
of th e  argum entation ( e .g .  V I. 21; V II. 38-40; IX. 12,15, 31-32; X I.25); 
those  which c I n s t i tu te  a r e c a p i tu la t io n  o r conclusion  of the  preceding 
arguments ( e .g .  1 .29 ,34 ; IV .26; V I.10; V I I I .14 ,20 ,28 ,33-34 ; X I.36) ;  and 
those  which inc lude  a perso n a l a t ta c k  a g a in s t th e  opponent ( e .g .  V .35-36, 
43-44; IX. 3 -4 ) .
The l e a s t  ornam ental passages a re  th e  p la in  n a rra tiv e -p a ssa g e s  or 
passages wliich inc lu d e  q u o ta tio n s  o f law s.
Passages a t  th e  beginning  of th e  n a r ra t iv e s  a re  co n stru c ted  mainly in  
p la in  s ty le  and a re  le s s  ornam ental than  th e  middle and conclusions 
(e .g .  I I .3 - 4 ;  T I .3 ; T I I .5 ;  V I I I .7 ) .
The n a rra tiv e -p a ssa g e s  in  p la in  s t y l e  a re  very  few by comparison w ith  
th e  argum entative passages. The n a r ra t iv e s  them selves a re  ^ e r a l l y  
c h a ra c te r ise d  fo r  th e i r  i n t r i c a t e  c o n s tru c tio n  r a th e r  than  fo r  th e i r  
n a r r a t io n .
In  passages in c lu d in g  e th ic a l  and p a th e tic  proof th e  f ig u re s  of 
A n ti th e s is ,  e s p e c ia lly  o f th e  type ou (p.fj ) ,  ,aXXd a re  few er than  th e  
f ig u re s  o f A m p lifica tio n , Correspondence, and Paronomasia ( e .g .  11 .24-44).
iv )  The occurrence ' o f th e  f ig u re s  among the  fo u r p a r ts  o f th e  speech.
Isaeu s does no t seem to  have any p a r t i c u la r  p re fe ren ce  fo r  th e  
d i s t r ib u t io n  o f th e  f ig u re s  among th e  fo u r p a r ts  of each speech, bu t th e  
p a t te rn  con tinues -  as has a lread y  been noted -  o f u s in g  p ro p o rtio n a te ly
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more f ig u re s  in  those  p a r ts  of each speech which inc lu d e  p re se n ta tio n  
and in te rp r e ta t io n  of argum ent. In  Speeches I I I ,  V, V III , and XI the  
proof which co n ta in s  th e  hulk  of th e  argument thus appears w ith  the  
m a jo rity  of th e  f ig u re s ,  wliile in  Speeches I ,  I I ,V I  and X i t  i s  th e  
exordium and in  Speeches IV, V II, and IX the  p e ro ra tio n  which con ta in s
more f ig u re s  than  th e  o th e r tliree  p a r t s ,
h) Arrangement
Isaeu s  re a l iz e d  th a t  the  arrangem ent of th e  speech in  the  s te reo ty p ed  
o rd e r: exordium, n a r ra t iv e ,  p ro o f, p e ro ra tio n , and th e  conventional 
trea tm en t of th e se  se c tio n s  was no t so ap p ro p ria te  to  h is  i n t r i c a t e  
cases , end made some innovations which helped him to  handle h is  p o in ts  a t  
is su e  more e ffec tiv e ly #  Thus:
i )  With reg ard  to  th e  exordium, only Speeches I , I I ,  V III and X can be 
regarded  as having proper in tro d u c tio n s ; Speeches IV and VI have an 
exordium cÇ uTi:oXg(])ccüç in  which th e  ouvqyopoç g ives th e  reason  why he 
speakes on b e h a lf  o f h is  f r ie n d s ;  Speeches VII and XI begin  w ith  a d i r e c t  
co n fro n ta tio n  of th e  p o in ts  a t  is su e  fo r  th e  sake o f making a more e f fe c t iv e
im pression  on th e  audience: Speech IX opens i-Tith a l l podcaiQ  and th e  g re a te r
p a r t  o f th e  long  exordium i s  devoted to  th e  p re s e n ta tio n  o f th e  bad conduct 
o f th e  opponent; Speeches I I I  and V have a p re lim in ary  argument
( npoHaTaOHcui^); probably Isaeus p re fe rre d  th i s  s o r t  o f exordium in  o rd er 
th a t  th e  ju ro rs  might be more e a s i ly  in troduced  in to  a complex case (Speech
I I I ) ,  o r d iscarded  th e  conventional proem fo r  th e  sake o f a more im pressive 
in tro d u c tio n  (Speech V); Speech XI opens w ith  a law fo r  th e  sake o f a more 
im pressive e f f e c t  upon th e  ju ro rs#
i i )  With regord  to  the  n a r r a t iv e ,  th re e  speeches have no proper 
n a r ra t iv e s  fo r  th e  fo llow ing  reaso n s: Speech I I I ,  because an e a r l i e r
a c tio n  had been brought a g a in s t th e  opponents fo r  perjurer, and the  o ra to r
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p re fe rre d  to  devote th e  whole speech to  reaso n in g , s in ce  th e  circum stances 
o f th e  case were supposed to  he knotm a lread y ; Speech 17, presumably 
because th e  speech i s  an "ep ilogue" ( ô e u T c p o X o y C o c  ) ;  and Speech IX, 
because n a r ra t iv e  and proof a re  welded to g e th e r  in  o rder f o r  th e  s u b je c t-  
m a tte r to  be handled more e ffe c tiv e ly #
In  th re e  out o f th e  rems.ining e ig h t speeches th e  n a r ra t iv e s  a re  
d iv ided  in to  two p a r ts ,  s in ce  th e  o ra to r  na ,rrates and prouves s e c tio n  by 
s e c tio n  fo r  th e  sake o f e a s ie r  comprehension on th e  p a r t  o f h is  audience 
(Speeches I I ,  V II, and V III) # From th e  f iv e  n a r ra t iv e s  which a re  no t
d iv ided  in to  se c tio n s  those of Speeches I  and XI a re  conspicuously s h o r t,  
because the  o ra to r  t r i e s  to  evade t e l l i n g  th e  whole t r u th  by concealing  
se v e ra l d e t a i l s ;  w hile th e  n a r ra t iv e s  o f Speeches V and VI seem to  be 
extended, because Isaeu s  t r i e s  e i th e r  to  secure th e  sympathy o f th e  ju ry  
fo r  h is  c l ie n t  and to  b lacken th e  opponen t's  c h a ra c te r  (Speech V), o r to  
emphasize as  f a r  as p o ss ib le  se v e ra l in te r e s t in g  p o in ts  of th e  case 
(Speech V l)#
l i i )  With regard  to  th e  p ro o f. Isaeu s  seems to  be fond o f long - 
p roofs which he expands: on one occasion  by r e p e t i t io n s  o f thought and
"tr ic k " -fo rm u la s , to  t r y  to  re in fo rc e  those  p o in ts  which bear much of 
the  w eight o f the argum entation (Speeches I ,  V, V II I ) ;  on ano ther 
occasion  by s k i l f u l l y  in te rp o la t in g  n a rra tiv e -p a ssa g e s  so th a t  in t r i c a t e  
cases may be f u l ly  understood (Speeches I I I ,IV ,V I ,V I l) ; and on ano ther 
by e th ic a l  and p a th e tic  proofs which u su a lly  co n ta in  perso n a l a t ta c k  upon 
th e  opponent, o r an eulogy of th e  v i r tu e ,  g en e ro s ity  o r p u b lic  s p i r i t  o f 
th e  c l ie n t  and h is  an ce sto rs  (Speeches IV, 27 f f# ;  V# 35 f f# ;  VI# 60 f f# ;  
VII# 31-43)# But th e  main reason  why th e  proofs a re  expanded i s  th a t  th e  
o ra to r  proves through epicheirem es r a th e r  th an  enthymemes, and the  form er
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c o n s t i tu te  forms of argum entation which a re  developed more p re c ise ly  
and e x ten s iv e ly  than  those of the  l a t t e r  ( e .g .  1 ,18-21; V II. 18-21;
V II I . 30-34).
Y et, f o r  t a c t i c a l  rea so n s , Isaeus i s  ab le  e i th e r  to  d iv id e  th e  
proof in to  two p a r ts  (Speech V l) , o r to  weld i t  on th e  n a r ra t iv e  
(Speech IX ),
iv )  With regard  to  th e  p e ro ra tio n . Isaeus u su a lly  n e g le c ts  th e  
r h e to r i c a l  p rece p ts ; th e  p e ro ra tio n s  of Speeches I  and V II la ck  an 
appeal to  p i ty  probably  because th e  cases them selves do no t provide the  
o ra to r  w ith  th e  n ecessary  m a .te ria l, o r because Isaeu s p re fe rre d  to  leave 
th e  judges to  es tim a te  th e i r  duty  r a th e r  than  to  a ttem pt an appeal to  
t h e i r  mercy. The p e ro ra tio n  of Speech I I I  lack s  bo th  an appeal to  
p i ty  and an adm onition to  th e  judges to  remember t h e i r  duty  e i th e r  to  th e  
deceased or to  th e i r  oath  or to  ju s t i c e ,  p o ss ib ly  because th e  reason ing  
does not leave room fo r  th e se  conven tional d ev ices . The p e ro ra tio n  of 
Speech X in c lu d es  an argument which Isa e u s , d is re g a rd in g  convention, 
p re fe rre d  to  c i t e  in  th e  ep ilogue r a th e r  than  in  th e  proof in  an a ttem p t to  
ach ieve a more favourab le  judgement from th e  ju r o r s .  Speech V lack s 
p e ro ra tio n , perha.ps because Isaeu s r e a l iz e d  th a t  a more im pressive e f f e c t  
was to  be gained by f in is h in g  the  speech w ith  a conclusive sentence 
te rm in a tin g  in  a d i r e c t  address to  th e  opponent. The p e ro ra tio n s  of 
Speeches IV and V III a re  merely devoted to  a d e n ig ra tio n  of th e  c h a ra c te rs  
o f th e  opponents in  an e f f o r t  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  o ra to r  to  g a in  the  
sympathy o f th e  ju ro rs  f o r  h is  c l i e n t s .
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H aving  co n c lu d ed  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  Isa e u s*  t r e a tm e n t  o f  f ig u r e s  
and a rra n g e m e n t and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  th e  s u b je c t - m a t t e r ,  i t  would 
seem a p p r o p r ia te  to  end th e  p r e s e n t  work w ith  th e  g e n e ra l  o b s e r v a t io n  
o f  D io n y s iu s  o f  H a l ic a r n a s s u s  ( Pe I s a e o  J u d . c h . 3) — w hich th ro u g h o u t 
th e  fo r e g o in g  a n a l y s i s  h as  been  j u s t i f i e d  -  t h a t  I s a e u s  h a b i t u a l l y  
e x h a u s ts  a l l  th e  means a t  h i s  d i s p o s a l  a s  an  o r a t o r  to  advance h i s  
c a s e s  : t o l ç  ô c  mpaypaoi, v , vncp cov 6 Xoyog, c k  mavTÔç ncL pâT ai
p O p 0 C L V .
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